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*SrOHN MARSTON liv'd in the Reign of James

^J the Firf. He was an Author of fome Repute for

Wit and Satire ; hut his Manner is generally too rough

and uncouth. He wrote a Satire in three parts, caWd
The*,Scourge of Villainy; which, Langbain fays, ren-

dered him more eminent than his Dramatick Poetry. The

Tlan ofthis Flay was laidby Webfter ; hut it ewasf?iijh''d

by our Author, who dedicates it to Ben Johnfon in the

following Manner*

Benjamini Johnsonio poetae elegantiflimo, gra-

vifiimo, amico fuo candido & cordato, Johannes
Mars ton muferum alumnus afperam hanc fuam Tha-

iiam D. D.

Notwithstanding this, ie had afterwards a Wipe at

Ben in his Preface to Sophonifba. ** Know (fays he)

" that I have not laboured in this Poem to relate any

** thing as an Hiftorian, hut to enlarge every thing as a
4* Poet. To tranfcrile Authors, quote Authorities, and
4i tranjlate Latin profe Orations into Englijh blank Verfe%

** hath in this Subjeel been the leaf Aim ofmy Studies?

Every body that has read Ben Johnfon, will perceive9

that this is levelled at his Sejanus and Cataline, He wrote

hsfide this, feven other Plays, viz. Antonio and Melida,

Antonio'/ Revenge, Infatiate Countefs, and Sophonifba,

Tragedies', Dutch Courtesan, What you will, and Pa-

after, or the Fawn ? Comedies. On account of his

fatirical
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fatirical Vein^ 1 find him reprefented in the Return from

Parnaflus* under the following ridiculous Image :

" What, Monjieur Kinfyder, lifting up your Leg, and
u

pijfing againji the World? put up, Man, put up, for

" Shamer
In thefame Piece he is alfo characterized thus ;

" Methinks he is a "Ruffian in his Stile,

Withouten Bands, or Garters Ornament,

He quaffs a Cup of Frenchman's Helicon^

Then roifler doifter in his oily Terms,

Cuts, thrufts, andfoynes at ewhomfoe
1

er he meets^

Andfrows ahout Ram-Alley Meditatioiis.

Tut, what cares he for modeft, clofe-coucti'd Terms*,

Cleanly to gird our loofer Libertines?

Give him plain nakedWords, firip^dfrom their Shirts£

That might befeem plain-dealing Aretine*

A 2 Dramatis
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Dramatis Perfonae.

Giovanni Altofronto^ difguifed Mah*vole9 fometimC
duke of Genoa.

Pietro Jacomo, duke of Genoa.
Mendozo, A minion to the dutchefs of Pietro Jacomo.

Ce/fo, a friend to Altofronto.

Biliofo, an old cholerick marfhal,

Prepajfoy a gentleman-ufher.

Ferneze, a young courtier, and inamoured ofthe dutchefs.

Ferrardo, a minion to duke Pietro Jacomo*

Equato,

Guerrino.ino, J

two courtiers.

Aure/ia, dutchefs to duke Pietro Jacomo*

Maria , dutchefs to duke Altofronto.

J™*
za
S > two ladies attending the dutchefs*

Maquerelky an old panderefs.

Pajfarelh) fool to Biliofo*

the
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THE

INDUCTION
T OTHE

MALCO NfENT\
AND

The Additions a6led by the King's

Majefty's Servants.

Written by JOHN WEBSTER.

Enter W. Sly ; a Tire-man following him with a Jlooh

Tire-man*

I R, the gentlemen will be angry if you fit

here.

Sly. Why, we may fit upon the ftage at

the private houfe. Thou do'ft not take me
for a country gentleman, do'it ? do'ft think

I fear hilling ? Til hold my life thou took'ft me for one
Of the players.

A 3 Tire*



6 The Induction fa

Tire-man. No, fir. .

Sly. By god's-flid, if you had I would have given yoa
but fix-pence for your ftool. Let them that have ftale

i'uits fit in the galleries. Hifs at me [ He that will be
laugh'd out of a tavern, or an ordinary, fhall feldom

feed well, or be drunk in good company. Where's Har-
ry Cundale, D. Burbidge, and W. Sly ? Let me fpeak

with fome of them.

Tire-man, An't pleafe you to go in, fir, you may.
Sly. I tell you no ; I am one that hath feen this play

often, and can give them intelligence for their action*

I have moft of the jells here in my table-book.

Enter Sinklonv*

Sink. Save you, cuz.

Sly. O ! coufin, come, you fhall fit between my legs

kere.

Sink. No indeed, coufin ; the audience then will take

me for a viol de gambo, and think that you play upon
me.

Sty. Nay, rather that I work upon you, cuz.

Sink. We ftaid for you at fupper laft night at my cou-

fin Honeymoon's, the woollen-draper's. After fupper

we drew cutts for a fcore of apricots; the longeftcutt

Hill to draw an apricot : by this light, 'twas mrs. Franck
Honey-moon's fortune ftiil to have the longell cutt. I

did meafure for the women. What be theie, cuz I

Enter D. Burbidge, H. Cundaley J. Leiuin,

Sly. The players. God fave you.

Bur. You are very welcome.
Sly. I pray you know this gentleman, my coufin; 'tis

mr. Doomiday's fon the ufurer.

Cund, I befeech you, fir, be cover'd.

Sly. 'No, in good faith, for mine eafe ; look you, my
hat's the handle to this fan : god's fo, what a beaft was

J, I did not leave my feather at home I Well, but I'll

take an order with you.

[Puts bis feather in his pocket.

Bur, Why do you conceal your feather, fir?

Sly*



Tie Malcontent. 7
Sly. Why ! do you think I'll have jells broken upon

me in the play to be laugh'd at ? This play hath beaten

all young gallants out of the feathers. Black-friars hath

almoft fpoil'd Black-friars for feathers.

Sink. God's fo, I thought 'twas for fomewhat our gen-

tlewomen at home counfel'd me to wear my feather to

the play ; yet I am loath to fpoil it.

Sly. Why, cuz?

Sink. Becaufe I got it in the tilt-yard : There was a

herald broke my pate for taking it up. But I have worn
it up and down the Strand, and met him forty times fince,

and yet he dares not challenge it.

Sly. Do you hear, fir, this play is a bitter play.

Cund. Why, fir, 'tis neither fatire nor moral, but the

meer paffage of an hiflory : yet there are a fort of discon-

tented creatures that bear a ftinglefs envy to great ones,

and thefe will wrefl the doings of any man to their bafe,

malicious appliment : but mould their interpretation

come to the teft, like your marmofet, they prefently turn

their teeth to their tail and eat it.

Sly. I will not go far with you ; but I fay, any man
that hath wit may cenfure, if he fit in the twelve-penny

room : and I fay again, the play is bitter.

Bur. Sir, you are like a patron that, prefenting a poor
fcholar to a benefice, enjoins him not to rail againft any
thing that Hands within compafs of his patron's folly.

Why fhould not we enjoy the antient freedom of poefy ?

Shall we proteft to the ladies, that their painting makes
them angels ? or to my young gallant, that his expence

in the brothel fhall gain him reputation r No, fir, fuch

vices as Hand not accountable to law, mould be curd as

men heal tetters, by calling ink upon them. Would you
be fatisfied in any thing elie, fir?

Sly. Ay marry would I.

I would know how you came by this play ?

Cund. Faith, fir, the book was loft, and becaufe 'twas

pity fo good a play fhould be loft, we found it and play

it.

Sly. I wonder you would play it, another company
having intereft in it.

A 4 Cmd*
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Cund. Why not Malevole in folio with us, as well as

Ieronimo in decimo fexto with them ? They taught us a
name for our play, we call it, Onefor another.

Sly. What are your additions ?

Bur. Sopth, not greatly needful ; only as your fallet

to your great feaft, to entertain a little more time, and to

abridge the not-receiv'd cuftom of mufick in our theatre.

I mult leave you, fir. [Exit Burbidge*

Sink. Doth he play the Malcontent ?

Cund. Yes, fir.

Sink. I durft lay four of mine ears the play is not fd

well acted as it hath been.

Cund. O! no, fir, nothing, AdParmincnisfuem.
Lew. Have you loft your ears, fir, that you are fa

prodigal of laying them ?

Sink. Why did you afk that, friend ?

Lew. Marry, fir, becaufe I have heard of a fellow

would offer to lay a hundred pound wager, that was not

worth five baubees ; and in this kind you might venture

four of your elbows : yet God defend your coat ihould

have fo many.
Sink. Nay, truly, I am no great cenfurer, and yet I

might have been one of the college of criticks once. My
coufin here hath an excellent memory, indeed, fir.

Sly. Who, I ? I'll tell you a flrange thing of myfelf

;

and I can tell you, for one that never ftudied the art of

memory, 'tis very flrange too.

Cund. What's that, fir ?

Sly. Why, I'll lay an hundred pound, I'll walk but

once down by the GoldfmithVrow in Cheap, take no-

tice of the figns, and tell you them with a breath in-

stantly.

Lew. 'Tis very ftrange.

Sly. They begin as the world did, with Adam and
Eve.

There's in all juft five and fifty.

I do ufe to meditate much when I come to plays too.

What do you think might come into a man's head now,
feeing all this company ?

Cund, I know not, fir.

Phi
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Sly, I have an excellent thought. If fome fifty of the

Grecians that were cramm'd in the horfe-belly had eaten*

garlick, do you not think the Trojans might have fmelt

out their knavery ?

Cund. Very likely.

Sly. By God, I wou'd they had, for I love Heftos
horribly.

Sink. O but cuz, cuz

!

Great Alexander when he came to the tomb of Achilles,

Spake with a big loud voice, O thou thrice-blefied and
happy.

Sly. Alexander was an afs to fpeak fo well of a filthy

cullion.

Lew. Goodfir, will you leave the ftage ? I'll help you
to a private room.

Sly. Come, cuz, let's take fome tobacco. Have you
never a prologue ?

Lew. Not any, fir.

Sly. Let me fee, I will make one extempore.

Come to them, and fencing of a congey with arms ani
legs.

Be round with them.
" Gentlemen, I could wilh for the women's fakes you

*' had all foft cufhions ; and, gentlewomen, I could wilh
•* that for the men's fakes you had all more eafy ftand-

" ings." What would they wiih more but the play now f

And that they lhall have initantly.

a 5 th %
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THE

Malcontent*

A<3. I. Seen. i.

The vileji out-of-time rnufick being beard*

Enter Biliofo and Prepajfo*

Btliofo.

HY, how how? are ye mad, or drunk*

or both, or all ?

Prep. Are ye building Babylon, there >

BiL Here's a noife in court ! you think

you are in a tavern, do you not ?

Perp. You think you are in a brothel-

houfe, do you not ? This room is ill-fcented.

[Enter one <witb a perfume.

So, perfume, perfume ; fome upon me, I pray thee :

the duke is upon inftant entrance ; fo, make place there

A&
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Ad. I. Seen. 2.

Enter the duke Pietro, Ferrardo, count Equato, count

Celfo before, and Guerrino.

Pie. ITTHERE breathes that mufick ?

\yf Bit. The difcord rather than the mufick is

heard from the malcontent Malevole'a chamber.

Ferr. Malevole

!

Mai. out of his chamber. Yaugh, god-a-man, what
do'ft thou there ? duke's Ganymede, Juno's jealous of thy

long flockings. Shadow of a woman, what would'H,

weefel ? thou lamb a courts what do'ii bleat for ? ah,

you fmooth-chinn'd catamite !

Pie. Come down,, thou ragged cur, andfnarl here ; I

give thy dogged fullennefs free liberty : trot about and
befpurtle whom thou pleafefh

Mai. I'll come among you, yon goatifh blooded tode-

rers, as gum into taffata, to fret, to fret : Til fall like a

fpunge into water, to fuck up,, to fuck up. Howl again.

I'll go to church and come to you.

Pie. This Malevole is one of the moll prodigious affec-

tions that ever convers'd with nature. A man, or rather

a monfter ; more difcontent than Lucifer when he was-

thruft out of the prefence. His appetite is unfatiable as

the grave ; as far from any content as from heaven. His
higheft delight is to procure others vexation, and therein

he thinks he truly ferves heaven ; for 'tis his pofition,

whofoever in this earth can be contented, is a Have and
damn'd ; therefore does he afflict all in that to which they

are molt affected. Th' elements flruggle with him ; his

own foul is at variance within herfelf : his fpeech is halter -

worthy at all hours. I like him, faith ; he gives good
intelligence to my fpirit, makes me underitand thole

weakneffes which other's flattery palliates, Hark! they
fing,

A 6 Aft.
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Aft. I. Seen. 3.

Enter Male<wle> after the fong.

P/V.QEE, he comes. Now mall you hear the extre-

^3 mity °f a malcontent : he is as free as air : he
blows over every man ; and—— Sir, whence come you
11DW?

MaL From the publick place of much diflimulation,

the church.

Tie. What did'ft there?

MaL Talk with a ufurer ; take up at intereft.

Pie. I wonder what religion thou art of.

MaL Of a foldier's religion.

Pie. And what do'fl think makes moft infidels now ?

MaL Seels, feels. I have feen feeming Piety change
her robe fo oft, that fure none but fome arch-devil cant

ihape her petticoat.

Pie. O I a religious policy.

MaL But, damnation on a politick religion. I am
weary ; would I were one of the duke's hounds now.

Pie. But what's the common news abroad, Malevole ?

thou dog'it rumour frill.

MaL Common news ? why, common words are, God
fave ye, Fare ye well : common actions, flattery and cou-

zenage : common things, women and cuckolds. And
how does my little Ferrardo ? Ah ye letcherous animal

!

my little ferret ! he goes fucking up and down the palace

into every hen's neft, like a weefeh And to what do'ft

thou addict thy time now, more than to thofe antique

painted drabs that are Hill affected ofyoung courtiers, flat-

tery, pride, and venery ?

Ferr. I fludy languages. Who do'ft think to be the

beft linguift of our age ?

MaL Phew ! the devil ; let him poffefs thee ; he'll

teach thee to fpeak all languages moft readily and ftrange-

ly ; and great reafon, marry, he's travell'd greatly in the

world, and is every where.

Ffrr.
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Ferr. Save i'th' court.

Mai. Ay, fave i'th' court. And how does my old

muckhill, overfpread with frefh fnow ? thou half a man,

half a goat, all a bealt ; how does thy young wife, old

huddle ? [To Biliofo.

Bil. Out! you improvident rafcal.

Mai. Do, kick, thou hugely-horci'd old duke's ox,

good mr. make-peace.

Pie. How do'ft thou live now-a-days, Malevole ?

Mai. Why, like the knight St. Patrick Penlolians, with

killing o' fpiders for my lady's monkey.
Pie. How do'ft fpend the night ? I hear thou never

fieep'ft.

Mai. O no ; but dream the moft fantaftical r O heaven

!

O fubbery, fubbery

!

Pie. Dream! what dream'ft

?

Mai. Why, methinks I fee that fignxor pawn his

foot-cloth ; that metreza her plate : this madam takes

phyfick, that t'other monfieur may minifter to her : here

is a pander jewel'd ; there is a fellow in fhift of fattin

this day, that could not fhift a fhirt t'other night : here a

Paris fupports that Helen ; there's a lady Guinever bears

up that fir Lancelot. Dreams, dreams, vifions, fanfies,

chimera's, imaginations, tricks, conceits. [To Prepajfo*

Sir Triftrarn Trimtram, came aloft Jack-a-napes with a

whim-wham ; here's a knight of the land of Catito mail

play at trap with any page in Europe ; do the fword-

dance with any morris-dancer in Chriftendom ; ride at

the ring, till the fin of his eyes look as blue as the wel-

kin, and run the wild-goofe chace even with Pompey the

huge.

Piet. You run \

Mai. To the devil. Now, fignibr Guerchino, that

thou from a moll pitied prifoner mould grow a moll

loathed flatterer : Alas ! poor Celfo, thy liar's opprefs'd,

thou art an honelt lord ; 'tis pity.

Equa. Is't pity ?

Mai. Ay, marry is't, philofophical Equato ; and 'trs

pity that thou being fo excellent a fcholar by art, mould 'ft

be
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be fo ridiculous a fool by nature. I have a thing to tell

you, duke, bid 'em avant, bid 'em avant.

Piet. Leave us, leave us ; now, fir, what is't ?

[Ex. all9 facing Pietro and Malevole.

Mai. Duke, thou art a beco, a cornuto.

Piet. How?
Mai. Thou art a cuckold.

Piet. Speak ; unfhell him quick.

Mai. With moll tumbler-like nimblenefs.

Piet. Who ? by whom > I burft with defire.

Mai. Mendozo is the man makes thee a horn'd beaft*

Duke, 'tis Mendozo cornutes thee.

Piet. What conformance ? relate ; fhort, fhort.

Mai. As a lawyer's beard,

There is an old crone in the court , her name is Maquerelle^

She is my mifirefs footh tofay , andjhe doth ever tell me.

Blirt, a rime ; blirt, a rime ; Maquerelle is a cunning

bawd, I am an honeft villain ; thy wife is a clofe drab,

and thou art a notorious cuckold ; farewell, duke.

Piet. Stay, Hay.

Mai. Dull, dull, duke, can lazy patience make lame
revenge ? O God ! for a woman to make a man that

which God never created, never made !

Piet . What did God never make ?

Mai. A cuckold. To be made a thing that's hood*

wink'd with kindnefs, whilft every rafcal fillips his

brows ; to have a coxcomb with egregious horns pinn'd

to a lord's back, every page fporting himfelf with de-

lightful laughter, whilft he muft be the laft muft know
it ; piflols and poniards ! piftols and poniards

!

Piet. Death and damnation!

Mai. Light'ning and thunder

!

Piet. Vengeance and torture

!

Mai. Catzo !

Piet. O revenge !

Mai. Nay, to feleft among ten thoufand fairs,

A lady far inferior to the moft,

In fair proportion both of limb and foul

:

To take her from aufterer check of parents,

To make herliis by molt devoutful rites,

Make
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Make her commandrefs of a better efTence*

Than is the gorgious world even of a man.

To hug her with as rais'd an appetite,

As ufurers do their delv'd up treafury,

(Thinking none tells it but his private felf,*

To meet her fpirit in a nimble kifs,

Diftilling panting ardour to her heart.

True to her fheets, nay diets ftrong his blood,

To give her height of hymeneal fweets,

Piet. O God

!

Mai. Whilft fhe lifps, and gives him fome courj

quelquechofe,

Made only to provoke, not fatiate :

And yet even then, the thaw of her delight

Flows from lewd heat of apprehenfion,

Only from ftrange imagination's ranknefs,

That forms the adulterer's prefence in her foul,

And makes her think ihe clips the foul knave's loins.

Piet. Affliction to my blood's root

!

Mai. Nay think, but think what may proceed of this.

Adultery is often the mother of inceft.

Piet. Inceft!

Mai. Yes, inceft : mark ; Mendozo of his wife be-

gets perchance a daughter; Mendozo dies ,• his fon mar>

ries this daughter. Say you ? Nay 'tis frequent, not on-

ly probable, but no queftion often a&ed, whilft ignorance*

fearlefs ignorance, clafps his own feed.

Piet. Hideous imagination !

Mai. Adultery ? why next to the fin of fimony, 'tis

the moft horrid tranfgrefTion under the cope of falvation*

Piet. Next to fimony

!

Mai. Ay, next tc fimony, in which our men in next

age (hall not fin.

Piet. Not fin? why?
Mai. Becaufe (thanks to fome church-men) our age

will leave them nothing to fin with. But adultery ! O
dulnefs ! fhew fuch exemplary punifhment, that intempe-

rate bloods may freeze, but to think it. I would damn
him and all his generation ! my own hands, ihould do it;

ha,
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ha, I would not truft heaven with my vengeance any
thing.

Piet. Any thing, any thing, Malevole ; thou fhalt fee

inftantly what temper my fpirit holds. Farewell, re-

member I forget thee not, farewell. [Exit Pietro.

Mai. Farewell.

Lean thoughtfulnefs, a fallow meditation,

Suck thy veins dry, diflemperance rob thy fleep %

The hearts difquiet is revenge mofi deep.

He that gets blood
9
the lifeofflejb but /pills,

But he that breaks heart's peace, the dear foul kills*

Well, this difguife doth yet afford me that

Which kings do feldom hear, or great men ufe,

Free fpeech : and though my Hate's ufurp'd,

Yet this affected flrain gives me a tongue,

As fetterlefs as is an emperor's.

I may fpeak foolifhly, ay knavifhly,

Always carelefly, yet no one thinks it fafhion

To poize my breath. " For he that laughs and ftrikes,
r* Is lightly felt, or feldom ftruck again."

Duke, I'll torment thee now, my juft revenge,

From thee than crown a richer gemm mail part.

Beneath God, naught's fo dear as a calm heart.

A&. I. Seen, 4.

Enter Celfo.

Cel. \ /TY honour'd lordf

JLT JL Mai. Peace, fpeak low; peace, O Celfo-

f

conftant lord,

(Thou to whofe faith I only reft difcovered,

Thou, one of full ten millions of men,
That loveft virtue only for itfelf

;

Thou in whofe hands old Ops may put her foul :)

Jehold for ever banifh'd Altofront,

This Genoa's laft year's duke. O truly noble

!

I wanted
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I wanted thofe old inftruments of ftate,

Diflemblance, and fufpecl : I could not time it, Celfo ;

My throne flood like a point in midfl of a circle,

To ail of equal nearnefs, bore with none

;

Rein'd all alike, fo flept in fearlefs virtue,

Sufpe&lefs ; too fufpe&lefs ; till the crowd,

(Still liquorous of untried novelties,)

Impatient with feverer government,

Made flrong with Florence, baniih'd Altofront.

Cel. Strong with Florence ! ay, thence your mifcklef

rofe.

For when the daughter of the Florentine

Was match'd once with this Pietro, now duke,

Noflratagem of ftate untry'd was left, till you of all—
Mai. Of all was quite bereft.

- Alas ! Maria too, clofe prifoned ;

My true-faith'd dutchefs, i'th' citadel.

Cel. I'll ftili adhere : let's mutiny and die.

Mai. O no ; climb not a falling tow'r, Celfo i

*Tis well held defperation, not zeal,

Hopelefs to ftrive with fate ; (peace) temporize.

Hope, hope, that never forfak'ft the wretched'fi man,
Yet bid'ft me live, and lurk in this difguife.

What ? play I well the free-breath'd difcontent ?

Why, man, we are all philofophical monarchs, or natu-

ral fools. Celfo, the court's afire ; the duchefs' meets

will fmoke for't e'er it be long. Impure Mendozo, that

fharp-nos'd lord, that made the curfed match, link'd

Genoa with Florence, now broad horns the duke, which
he now knows. Difcord to malcontents is very man-
na ; when the ranks are burft, thenfcuifle, AltofronU

Cel. Ay, but durfl

Mai. 'Tis gone ; 'tis fwallowed like a mineral ; fome
way 'twill work ; pheut, I'll not fhrink ; He's refoluu

nvho can no lower Jink.
Biliofo entering, Malevole Jhifteth his fpeech.

Mai. O the father of may-poles ! did you never fee a
fellow whofe llrength confilted in his breath, refpedl in

his office, religion on his lord,, and love in himfelf? why
then, behold—

Mil.
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BiL Signior

!

MaL My right worfhipful lord,

Your court night-cap makes you have a pafling higH
fore-head.

Bit. I can tell you ftrange news, ibut I am fure you
know them already. The duke fpeaks much good of
you.

MaL Go to then ; and lhall you and I now enter mt&
a rtrift friendfhip ?

Bit. Second one another?

MaL Yes.

BiL Do one another good offices ?

MaL Juft ; what tho' I call'd thee old ox, egregious

Wittal, broken-bellied coward, rotten mummy,
Yet fince I am in favour-

BiL Words of courfe, terms of difport.

His grace prefents you by me a chain, as his grateful re-

membrance for I am ignorant for what, marry, ye
may impart : Yethowfoever come —dear friendr
Do'it know my fon I

MaL Your fon I

BiL He lhall eat wood-cocks, dance jigjs, make
poflets, and play at (huttle-cock with any young lord

about the court : he has as fweet a lady too ; doft know
her little bitch?

MaL 'Tis a dog,, man.
BiL Believe me, a {he bitch : O *tis a good creature f

thou fhalt be her fervant. I'll make thee acquainted

with my young wife too : what ! I keep her not at

court for nothing : 'Tis grown to fupper-time, come to

my table ; that, or any thing I have flands open to thee,

,
MaL How fmooth to him that is in ftate ofgrace ;

—
[To Celfe*

How fervile is the rugged'll courtier's face !

What profit, nay what nature would keep down,

Are heanfdto them are minions to a crown .

Envious ambition ne^er/aves her thirjt,

Tillfucking all, hefduells, and/wells, andlurfts.

BiL I mail now leave you with my always bell wiflies,

only let's hold betwixt us a firm correfpondence, a mu-
tual-
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tual-friendly-reciprocal kind of fteddy-unanimous-hearti-

ly -leagued

Mai. Did your figniorfliip ne'er fee a pigeon-houfe

that was fmooth, round, and white without, and full of

holes and ftink within ? ha'e you not, courtier ?

BiL O yes, 'tis the form, the fafhion of them all.

Mai. Adieu my true court-friend, farewell, my dear

Caftilio.

Cel. Yonder's Mendozo. {Exit Biliofo*

Mai. True, the privy-key. [De/cries Me?idozo+

Cel. 1 take my leave, fweet lord. {Exit Celfo*.

Mai. 'Tis fit, away.

A£h I. Seen. 5.

Enter Mendozo, with three orfourfui'tors.

Men. ' Eave your fuits with me, I can and will —

-

I j attend my fecretary ; leave me.

Mai. Mendozo, hark ye, hark ye. You are a treach-

erous villain ; God be wi
1

ye.

Men. Out, you bafe-born rafcal

!

Mai. We are all the fons of heaven, tho' a tripe-wife

were our mother ; ah you whore-fon, hot-rexn'd he-mar-

mofet ! Egiftus, did'ft ever hear of one Egiftus ?

Men. Giftus ?

MaU Egiftus, he was a filthy incontinent flefli-monger,

fuch a one as thou art.

Men. Out, grumbling rogue I

Mai. Oreftes, beware Oreftes.

Men. Out begger !

Mai. I once mall rife.

Men. Thou rife ?

Mai. Ay, at the refurre&ion

.

€ * No vulgar feed* but once may rife, andjhall

}

" No kingfo huge, but ""fore he die mayfaIL [Exit.

Mtv*
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Men. Now good Elyzium! what a delicious heaven is

it for a man to be in a prince's favour ? O fweet God !

O pleafure ! O fortune ! O all thou beft of life ! what
mould I think ? what fay ? what do ? to be a favourite ?

a minion ? to have a general timorous refpecl obferve a
man, a Hateful filence in his prefence, folitarinefs in his

abfence, a confufed hum, and bufy murmurs of obfe-

quious fuitors training him ; the cloth held up, and way
proclaim'd before him : petitionary vaffals licking the

pavement with their flavilh knees, whilft fome odd pa-

lace lamprels that ingender with fnakes, and are full of

eyes on both fides, with a kind of infmuated humblenefs,

§iX all their delights upon his brow. O blefled ftate !

what a ravifhing profpecl doth the Olympus of favour

yield ! Death ! I cornute the duke !. fweet women ! moil

ifweet ladies ! nay angels ! by heaven, he is more accurfed

than a devil that hates you, or is hated by you, and hap-

pier than a god that loves you, or is beloved by you ; you
prefervers ofmankind, life-blood of fociety, who would
live, nay who can live without you ? O paradife, how.

majeftical is your auflerer prefence ? how imperioufiy

chafle is your more modeil face ? but O ! how full of ra-

vifhing attraclion is your pretty, petulant, languifhing,

lafcivioufiy-compofed countenance ! the amorous fmiles,

the foul-warming fparkling glances, ardent as thofe

flames that fingM the world by heedlefs Phaeton ! in body-

how delicate, in foul how witty > in difcourfe how preg-

nant, in life how wary, in favours how judicious, in day
how fociable,. and in night how Opleafure unutterable !

indeed it is moll certain, one man cannot deferve only to-

enjoy a beauteous woman: but a dutchefs? in defpight of
Phcebus I'll write a fonnet inftantly in praife of her.

[Exeunt*

Aa i.
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Aft. I. Seen, 6.

Sitttr Ferneze ufbering Aurelia, 'Emilia, and Maquerelle

bearing up her train, Beancha attending : all go out

hut Aurelia9 Maquerelle and Ferneze.

Aur. A ND is't poffible '? Mendozo flight me ! poffible-?

^\^ Fer. PoiTible ? what can be itrange in him
that's drunk with favour,

Grows infolent with grace ?—•Speak Maquerelle, fpeak.

Maq. To fpeak feelingly, mere, more richly in folid

fenfe than worthlefs words, give me thofe jewels of your

ears to receive my inforced duty. As for my part, 'tis

well [FernezeprivatelyfeedsMaquerelle'*s bands <voithjewels

during thisfpeech.~\ known I can put up any thing ; can

bear patiently with any man: But when I heard he
wrong'd your precious fweetnefs, I was infore'd to take

deep offence. 'Tis moil certain he loves Emilia with

high appetite ; and as fhe told me (as you know we
women impart our fecrets one to another,) when fhe

repulfed his fuit, in that he was poffefs'd with your in-

dear'd grace $ Mendozo moft ingratefully renounced all

faith to you.

Fer. Nay, call'd you—fpeak Maquerelle, fpeak.

Maq. By heaven, witch ; dry'd bifquet ; and conteflcd

blufhlefly he lov'd you but for a fpurt, or fo,

Fer. For maintenance.

Maq. Advancement and regard.

Aur. O villain ! O impudent Mendozo !

Maq. Nay, he is the ruftieft jade, the fouleft mouth'd
knave in railing againft our fex : he will rail againft

women
Aur. How ? how ?

Maq. I am afham'd to fpeak't, L
Aur. I love to hate him ; fpeak.

Maq. Why when Emilia fcorn'd his bafe unfteadinefi,

the black-throated rafcal fcolded, aad faid—

—

Aur, What }

Ma1
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Maq. Troth 'tis too fhamelefs.

Aur. What faid he ?

Maq. Why that at four, women were fools ; at four-

teen, drabs ; at forty, bawds ; at fourfcore, witches, and

a hundred, cats.

Aur. O unlimitable impudence

!

Fer. But as for poor Ferneze's fixed heart,

Was never fhadelels meadow drier parch
1

d,

Under the fcorching heat of heaven's dog,

Than is my heart with your inforcing eyes.

Maq. A hot fimile.

Fer. Your fmiles have been my heaven, your frowns
my hell

;

O pity then ; grace mould with beauty dwell.

Maq . Reafonable perfect, by'r lady.

Aur. I will love thee, be it but in defpight

Of that Mendozo : witch ! Ferneze : witch !

Ferneze, thou art the dutchefs' favourite,

Be faithful, private ; but 'tis dangerous

Fer. " His love is lifelefs, thatfor lovefears breathy

" tfhe ivorji that's due toJin^ O wouldfwere death.

Jur. Enjoy my favour, I will be fick inftantly and
take phyfick

;

Therefore in depth of night vifit

Maq. Vifit her chamber, but conditionally, you fhall

not offend her bed : by this diamond !

Fer. By this diamond [Gives it to Maquere//e.

Maq. Nor tarry longer than you pleafe; by this ruby!

Fer. By this ruby. [Gives again*

Maq. And that the door mall not creak.

Fer. And that the door fhall not creak.

. Maq. Nay, but fwear.

Fer. By this purfe [Gives her his purfe.

Maq. Go to, I'll keep your oaths for you : remember,
[vifit.

Enter Mendozo , reading a fonnet.

Auri Dry'd bifquet ! look where the bafe wretch comes.

Men. Beauty's life, heaven's model, lovers fueen.

Maq. That's his Emilia.

Mm. Nature's triumph^ leji on earth I

Maq,
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Maq. Meaning vEmilia.

Men. Thou only wonder that the world hathfeen*

Maq. That's Emilia.

Jur. Muft I then hear her prais'd, Mendozo ?

Men. Madam, your excellency is gracioufly incounter'd ;

I have been writing paflionate flames in honour of

{Exit Ferneze.

Aur. Out, villain! villain! O judgment, where have

.been my eyes ? what bewitch'd election made me doat

on thee ? what forcery made me love thee ? But be

gone ! bury thy head ! O that I could do more than

loath thee! hence, worfl of ill ! No reafon ask, our reafon

is our will. [Exit with Maquerelle.

Men. Women? nay furies ! nay worfe ! for they tor-

ment only the bad; but women good and bad.

Damnation of mankind ! breath, haft thou prais
1d them

for this ? and is't you Ferneze are wriggled into fmOck-

grace ? fitfure. O that I could rail againft thefe monfters

in nature, models of hell, curfe of the earth ; women
that dare attempt any thing, and what they attempt,

they care not how they accomplish ; without all preme-

ditation or prevention, rafh in afking, defperate in

working, impatient in fufFering, extream in defiring,

flaves unto appetite, miftrefles in diffembling, only con-

ilant in unconftancy, only perfect in counterfeiting : their

words are feigned, their eyes forged, their fighs di-fTem-

i>led, their looks counterfeit, their hair falfe, their given

hopes deceitful, their very breath artificial. Their blood

is their only god : bad cloth es, and old agey are only the

devils they tremble at.

That I could rail now !

hSi. I. Seen. 7.

Enter Pietrc, his/word drawn.
fie, 4 Mifchief fill thy threat ! thou foul-jaw'd flave

:

/\ Say thy prayers.

Men. I ha
1

forgot 'em,

fie*
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Pie. Thou ftialt die.

Men. So fhalt thou ; I am heart mad*
Pie. I am horn mad.
Men. Extream mad.

Pie, Monftroufly mad.
Men. Why?
Pie. Why? thou, thou haft difhonour'd my beef.

Men. I? come, come, fir; here's my bare heart totheej

As fleddy as is this center to the glorious world.

And yet hark, thou art a cornuto ; but not by me.
Pie. Yes flave, by thee.

Men. Do not, do not with tart and fpleenful breath,

Loofe him can loofe thee : I offend my duke f .

Bear record, O ye dumb and raw-air'd nights,

How vigilant my fleeplefs eyes have been,

To watch the traitor ; record, thou fpirit of truth,

With what debafement I have thrown myfelf

To under-offices, only to learn

The truth, the party,- time, the means, the place,

By whom, and when, and where thou wer't difgrae'd.

And am I paid with flave ? hath my intrufion

To places private, and prohibited,

Only to obferve the clofer paffages,

Heaven knows with vows of revelation,

Made me fufpe&ed, made me deem'd a villain?

What rogue hath wronged us ?

Pie. Mendozo, I may err.

Men. Err ? 'tis too mild a name ; but err and err,

Run giddy with fufpec~l, for through me thou know'fi

That which moll creatures fave thy felf do know :

Nay, fmce my fervice hath fo loath'd reject,

'Fore I'll reveal, fhalt find them dipt together.

Pie. Mendozo, thouknow'fl I am a moftplain:breafted

man.
Men. The fitter to make a cuckold: would your

brows were moft plain too.

Pie. Tell me, indeed I heard thee rail—
Men. At women, true : why what cold phlegm could

Knowing a lord fo honeft, virtuous, [choofe

So boundlefs loving, bounteous, fair-ftmp'd, fweet,

2 T«
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To be conternn'd, abus'd, defam'd, made cuckold :

Heart ! I hate all women for't ! fweet meets, wax lights,

antique bed-pofts, cambrick fmocks, villainous curtains*

arras pictures, oil'd hinges, and all the tongue-ty'd

lafcivious witneffes of great creatures wantonnefs : what
falvation can you expect ?

Pie. Wilt thou tell me ?

Men. Why you may find it yourfelf ; obfervfc, obferve*

Pie. I ha' not the patience : wilt thou deferve me ? tell*

give it.

Men. Take't ; why Ferneze is the man, Ferneze ; I'll

prov'tj this night you mail take him in your meets, wiU't

ferve ?

Pie. It will, my bofom's in fome peace ; till night—

«

Men. What?
Pie. Farewel.

Men, God ! how weak a lord are you !

Why do you think there is no more but fo I

Pie. Why?
Men. Nay then will I prefume to counfel you ;

It mould be thus* You with fome guard upon the fudien

Break into the princefs' chamber, I flay behind

Without the door, through which he needs muft pafs

;

Ferneze flies, let him, to me he comes, he's kill'd

By me, obferve, by me ; you follow, I rail,

And feem to fave the body : dutchefs comes,

On whom (refpecling her advanced birth,

And your fair nature,) I know, nay I do know*
No violence mult be us'd. She comes, I florin,

I praife, excufe Ferneze, and ilili maintain

The dutchefs' honour ; fhe for this loves me,
I fhall know her foul, you mine ;

Then naught fhall. fhe contrive in vengeance

(As women are moll thoughtful in revenge)

Of her Ferneze, but you fhall fooner know't

Than fhe can think't.

Thus fhall his death come fure,

Your dutchefs brain-caught; fo your life fecure.

Pie. It is too well : my bofom, and my heart,

f* When nothing helps
9
cut off the rotten part, [Exit.

Vol. IV, B Men.
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Men. " Who cannotfeignfriendjhip, can ne'er product

" the effecls of hatred. Honeft fool duke ! fubtte lafci-

vious dutchefs ! filly novice Ferneze ! I do laugh at ye,

my brain is in labour till it produce mifchief, and I feci

fudden throws, proofs fenfible, the iflue is at hand.
" As bears Jhape young, fo P11form my de<vife,

u Whichgrown proves horrid': vengeance makes men nvzfe*

[Exit.

Enter Malevole and Paffarello.

Mai. Fool, moft happily incounter'd; can'ft fing, fool ?

Paf. Yes, I can fing fool, if you'll bear the burden ;

and I can play upon inftruments, fcurvfly, as gentlemen

do. O that I had been gelded, I fhould then have been a

fat fool for a chamber, a fqueaking fool for a tavern, and

a private fool for all the ladies.

Mai. You are in good cafe nnce you came to court,

fool ; what guarded, guarded

!

Paf. Yes faith, even as footmen and bawds wear

velvet, not for an ornament of honour, but for a badge

of drudgery : for now the duke is difcontented, I am
fain to fool him afleep every night.

Mai. What are his griefs ?

Paf. He hath fore eyes.

Mai. I never obferv'd fo much.

Paf Horrible fore eyes ; and fo hath every cuckold,

for the roots of the horns fpring in the eye-balls, and that's

the reafon the horn of a cuckold is as tender as his eye ;

or as that growing in the woman's forehead twrelve years

fince, that could not endure to be toucht. The du^e

hangs down his head like a columbine.

Mai. Paflarello, why do great men beg fools ?

Paf As the Welchman ftole rufhes, when there was

nothing elfe to filch; only to keep begging in fafhiori.

MaL Pue, thou giveil no good reaion,

Thou fpeakeft like a fool.

Paf Faith I utter fmall fragments, as your knight

courts your city widow with jingling of his gilt fpurs,

advancing his bufiVcolour'd beard, and taking tobacco.

This is all the mirror of their knightly compliments

:

tiay,
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i£y, I mall talk when my tongue* is a going once ; 'tis

like a citizen on horfe-back, evermore in a falfe gallop.

MaL And how doth Maquerelle fare now-a-days ?

Paf Faith I was wont to falute her as our Englifh

women are at their firil landing in Fluming : I would

call her whore ; but now that antiquity leaves her as

an old piece of plaflick t'work by, I only afk her

how her rotten teeth fare every morning, and fo leave

her : me was the firil that ever invented perfum'd fmocks

for the gentlewomen, and woollen fhoes for 'fear of

creaking, for the vifitant. She were an excellent lady,

but that her face peeleth like Mufcovy glafs.

MaL And how doth thy old lord, that hath wit

enough to be a flatterer, and confcience enough to be a

knave ?

Paf O excellent, he keeps befide me fifteen jeflers,

to inftrudl him in the art of fooling ; and utters their jeils

in private to the duke and dutchefs ; he'll lie like to your

Switzer or lawyer 5 he'll be of any fide for moil money.
MaL I am in hade, be brief.

Paf. As your fiddler when he is paid.

He'll thrive I warrant you, while your young courtier

Hands like good-friday in lent, men long to fee it, be-

caufe more fatting days come after it, elie he's the leanefl

and pitifull' fl a&or in the whole pageant. Adieu Male-
vole.

MaL O world moll vile, when thy loofe var

"

Taught by this fool, do make the foci feem wife*!

Paf. You'll know me again, Malevole.

MaL O ay, by that velvet.

Paf Ay, as a petty-fogger by his buckram bag.

I am as common in the court as an hoftefs's lips in the

country; knights, and clowns, and knav . all

fhare me : the court cannot poffibly b<e 7

Adieu Malevole.
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A&. II. Seen. i.

Enter Metidozo with a fconce^ to ohfer<ve Ferneze*s en*

trance -, who whileft the aSi isplaying, enters unbraced,

two pages before him with lights, is ??iet by Maquerelle

and conveyed in* The pages arefent away.

Men.T TE's caught, the woodcock's head is i'th' noofe.

JLjL Now treads Ferneze in dangerous path of luft,

Swearing his fenfe is merely deified.

The fool grafps clouds, and fliall beget centaurs ;

And now in ilrength of panting faint delight, -

The goat bids heaven envy him. Good goofe,

I can afford thee nothing but the poor comfort ofcalamity,
" LujVs liketheplummets hanging on clock lines, [pity*
** Will ne'er ha"* done till all is quite undone.

Such is the coarfe fait fallow lull doth run,

Which thou fhalt try : I'll bereveng'd. Duke, thy fufpeft 5

Dutchefs, thy difgracej Ferneze, thy rivalfhip,

Shall have fwift vengeance. Nothing fo holy,

No band of nature fo ftrong,

No law of friendihip fo facred ;

But I'll profane, burft, violate,

'Fore I'll indure difgrace, contempt and poverty.

Shall I, whofe very hum flruck all heads bare,

"W^hofe face made filence, creaking of whofe fhoe

Forc'd the moil private paffages fly ope,

Scrape like a fervile dog at fome latent door ?

Learn now to make a leg ; and cry, befeech ye,

Pray ye, is fuch a lord within ? be aw'd

At fome odd ufher's fcoft formality ?

Firft fear my brains ! Unde cadis, non quo, refert

;

My heart cries, perifh all : how ! how ! What fate
" Can once avoid revenge, that's defperate,

I'll to the duke ; if all mould ope, if! turn ;

Fortunefill doats on thofe who cannot blujh.<;

Aft. 11.
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Aft. II. Seen. 2.

Enter Malevole at one door9
Beancha, JEm'rfia and Ma-

querelle at the other door.

Mai. iry L E S S ye, chafte ladies ! ha, Dipfas, how doft

fj thou old Cole ?

Maq. Old Cole?

Ma/. Ay, old Cole ; methinks thou lied like a brand

tinder billets of green wood. He that will inflame a

young wench's heart, let him lay clofe to her an old

coal that hath firil been fired, a panderefs, my half- burnt

lint, who though thou canft not flame thyfelf, yet air.

able to fet a thoufand virgin's tapers afire. And how
doth Janivere thy hufband, my little perriwinckle, is lie

troubled with the cough of the lungs ilill? does he hawk
a nights flill I he will not bite.

Bean. No, by my troth, I took him with his mouth
empty of old teeth.

Ma/.. And he took thee with thy belly full of young
bones

:

Marry, he took his maim by the {broke of his enemy.

Bean. And I mine by the ftroke of my friend.

Ma/. The clofe ilroke ! O mortal wench ! lady, ha*

ye now no refloratives for your decayed Jafons ? look ye,

crabs guts bak'd, diftillM ox-pith, the pulveriz'd hairs

of a lion's upper-lip, jelly of cock-fparrows, he-monkey's

marrow, or powder of fox-Hones. And whither are

you ambling now ?

Bean. To bed, to bed.

Ma/._ Do your hufbands lie with ye ?

Ban. That were country fafhion, y'faith.

Ma/. Ha' ye no foregoers about you ? come, whither

in good deed law now ?

Bean. In good indeed law now, to eat the moll mira-

culouily, admirably, aftonifhable compos'd poffet with

three curds, without any drink. Will ye help me with

a he fox ? here's the duke. \Jhe ladies go out*

B 3 Mai.
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Mai. Fry'd frogs are very good, and french-like

too. [to Beancha.

Aft. II. Seen. 3.

Enter duke Pietro, count Celfoy count Equato9 Biliofe,

Ferrard, and Mendozo.

Pie, ^ I

'

% HE night grows deep and foul, what hour is't r

Jl Cdf* Upon the ftroke of twelve.

Mai. Save ye, duke.

Tie. From thee ? be gone, I do not love thee ; let me
fee thee no more, we are difpleas'd.

Mai. Why God be with thee, heaven hear my curfe ;

May thy wife and thee live long together !

Pie. Be gone, firrah !

Mai. When Arthur firft in court began,—Agamemnon

:

Menelaus was ever any duke a Cornuto?

Pie. Be gene, hence

!

Mai. What religion wilt thou be of next ?

Mend. Cut with him !

Mai. With moft fervile patience. Time will come,

When wonder of thy error will ftrike dumb,
Thy bezePd fenfe. Slaves to favour, marry mall arife.

" Good Godf ho<w fultle hell dothJIatter <vice !

4i Mounts him aloft, and makes him feem to fly ;

" Asfowl the tortoife mockt, 'who to theJky
" 'Th'* ambitious Jhell-fjh rais'd ; th"* end of'alt

\

" Is only, thatfrom height he might deadfall.

Bil. Why when ? out ye rogue ! be gone ye rafcal

!

Mai. Ffhall now leave ye with all my bell wilhes.

Bil. Out, ye cur !

Mai. Only let's hold together a firm correfpondence.

Bil. Out

!

Mai. A mutual friendly reciprocal perpetual kind of

ileddy unanimous heartily leagued—

—

Bil. Hence, ye grofs-jaw'd peafantly— out, go.

lyiaL
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Mai. Adieu, pigeon-houfe ; thou burr, that only

ftick'il to nappy fortunes. The ferpigo, the flrangury,

an eternal uneffeclual priapifm feize thee !

Bil. Out, rogue I

Mai. May'fl thou be a notorious wittally pander to

thine own wife ; and yet get no o^ice, but live to be

the utmoit.rnife.ry of mankind, a beggarly cuckold. [Exit.

Pie. It mall be fo.

Mend. It mull be fo, for where great ilates revenge,
" 'Tis requifite the parties with piety ,.

" And lofty refpe£l be clofely dog'd.
u Lay one into his breait fliall fleep with him,
" Feed in the fame difh, run in felf-fa6Uon,
u Who may difcover any fliape of danger

;

" For once difgrae'd, difplay'd in offence,

** It makes man blufhlefs, and man is (all confefs)

" More prone to vengeance than to gratefulnefs,

" Favours are writ in duff, but firipes <ujefeel,

" Depraved nature jiatnps in lafting fteel.

Pie. You fliall be leagu'd with the dutchefs.

Equat. The plot is very good.

Mend. You mail both kill, and feem the coarfe to fave.

Fer. A moil fine brain-trick.

Celf. Of a moil cunning knave. [tacite.

Pie. My Lords, the heavy a&ion we intend,

Is death and fhame, two of the ugliefl fhapes

That can confound a foul ; think, think of it:.

I flrike, but yet like him that 'gainfl flone walls

Birecls, his fhafts rebound in his own face,

My lady's fhame is mine ; O God, 'tis mine.

Therefore I do conjure all fecrefy,

Let it be as very little as maybe; pray ye, as may be,

Make frightlefs entrance, falute her with foft eyes,

Stain nought with blood, only Ferneze dies,

But not before her brows ; O gentlemen,

God knows I love her ; nothing elfe, but this,

I am not well. If grief, that fucks veins dry,

Rivels the fkin, calls allies in men's faces,

Be -dulls the eye, unflrengthens all the blood,

Qhance to remove me to another world,

B 4 A*
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As fure I once mutt die, let him fucceed :-

I have no child ; all that my youth begot

Hath been your loves, which mail inherit me

:

Which, as it ever mall, I do conjure it,

Mendozo may fucceed : he's nobly born ;

t

With me ofmuch defert.

Cel. Much. [Taciti.

Pie. Your filence anfwers, ay.

I thank you. Come on now : O that I might die

Before her fhame's difplay'd ! Would I were forced

To burn my father's tomb, unheal his bones,

And dafh them in the dirt, rather than this

:

This both the living and the dead offends

:

*' Sharpfurgt ry , <where naught but death amends"

\Exit with the others]

A&. II. Seen. 4.

Enter Maquerelle, Emilia', snd Beancha with the pejfet,

Mag. "I ? V £ N here it is, three curds in three regions

I > individually diflincl.

Moft methodical according to art compos'd without any

drink.

Bean. Without any drink ?

Maq. Upon my honour. Will you fit and eat ?

EmiL Good ? the cempofure, the receipt, how is't ?

2vk:q. 'Tis a pretty pearl ; by this pearl, (how do'fi

with me) thus it is. Seven and thirty yolks of Barbary

hen's eggs, eighteen fpoonfuls and a half of the juice of

cock-fparrow bones; one ounce, three drams, four

fcruples, and one quarter of the fyrup of Ethiopian

dates ; fweeten'd with three quarters of a pound of pure

candied Indian eringos ; ftrewed over with the powder
of pearl of America, amber of Cataia, and lamb-flones

©f Mufcovia.

Bean, Trull me3
the ingredients are very cordial*

and
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and no queftion good, and moil powerful in reftau-

ratipn.
. x

Maq. I know not what you mean by reftauration

;

but this it doth, it purifieth the blood, fmootheth the

fkin, cnliveneth the eye, ftrength'neth the veins, mun-
defieth the teeth, comforteth the ftomach, fortiiieth the

back, and quick'neth the wit ; that's all.

Emit. By my troth, I have eaten but two fpoonfuls,.

and methinksT could difcourfe moft fwiftly and wittily

already.

Maq. Have you the art to feem honeft ?

Ben. Ay, thank advice and practice.

Maq. Why then, eat me off this poffet, quicken your

blood, and preferve your beauty. Do you know doctor

Plaifter-face ? By this curd, he's the molt exquiiite in

forging of veins, fpright'ning of eyes, dying of hair,

fleeking of fkins, blufhing of cheeks, foupling of

breafts, blanching and bleaching of teeth, that ever made
an old lady gracious by torch-light : by this curd law!

Bean. We ! we are refolved, what God has given us

we'll cherifh.

Maq. Cherim any thing faving your hufband : keep
him not too high, left he leap the pale : but, for your
beauty, let it be your faint, bequeath two hours to it

every morning in your clofet. I ha' been young, and
yet in my confcience I am not above five and twenty

;

but, believe me, preferve and ufe your beauty ; for

youth and beauty once gone, we are like bee-hives with-

out honey ; out a faihion apparel that no man will wear

;

therefore ufe me your beauty.

Emil. Ay, but men fay

Maq. Men fay ? let men fay what they will : life a

woman ! they are ignorant of your wants ; the more in

years, the more in perfection they grow ! if they lofe

youth and beauty, they gain wifdorh and difcretion : But
when our beauty fades, goodnight with us. There can-

not be an uglier thing to fee, than an old woman ; from
which, O pruning, pinching, and painting, deliver all

fweet beauties.

B 5
— Bedn
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Bean. Hark ! mufick !

Maq. Peace, 'tis in the dutchefs' bed-chamber. Good
reft, moft profperoufly grac'd ladies.

Emit. Good-night, centinel.

Bea. Night, dear Maquerelle. [Exeunt all but Maq.
Maq. May my pofTet's operation fend you my wit and

honeity ;

And me, your youth and beauty : the pleafingeft reft.

[Exit Maq.

A6h II. Seen. 5.

A SONG.

Whilft theJong is finging, enter Mendozo with his /word
drawn, ready to murder Ferneze as he jiies from the

Dutchefs'*s chamber.

All. QTrike, ftrike.

£j Aur. Save my Ferneze ! O fave my Ferneze \

Enter Ferneze in his Jbirt, and is received upon

Mendozo*sfword+
All. Follow, purfue.

Aur. O fave Ferneze ! |

Men. Pierce, pierce, thou fhallow fool, drop there.

*' He that attempts a prince's lawlefs love,
4

' Muft have broad hands, clofe heart, with Argos' eyes,

Z* And back of Hercules, or elfe he dies.

[Thrujbs his rapier in Ferneze.

Enter Aurelia* Duh^Pietro^ FerrardyBiliofo9 Celfo,

and Equato.

All. Follow, follow.

Men. Stand off ! forbear ! ye moft uncivil lords.

Piet. Strike.

Men. Do not ; tempt not a man refolved,

Would you,, inhumane murderers, more than death ?

Aur',
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Aur, O poor Ferneze !

Men. Alas \ now all defence is too late,

Aur. He's dead.

Piet. I am forry for our (hame : go to your bed

:

Weep not too much, but leave fome tears to died

When I am dead.

Aur. What, weep for thee ? my foul no tears mall

find.

Piet. Alas, alas, that womens fouls are blind f

Men. Betray fuch beauty ! murder fuch youth ! con-

temn civility !

He loves him not that ra&s not at him.

Piet. Thou canft not move us : we have blood enough*

And pleafe you, lady, we have quite forgot

All yourdefects : if not, why then.

Aur. Not.

Piet* Not: thebeft'of reft, goodnight.

[Exit Pietro with other courtiers

+

Aur, Defpight go with thee.

Men. Madam, you ha' done me foul difgrace.

You have wrong'd him much, loves you too much

,

Go to ; your foul knows you have.

Aur. I think I have.

Men. Do you but think fo ?

Aur. Nay, fure I have : my eyes have witneffed thy

love

:

Thou haft ftood too firm for me..

Men. Why tell me, fair-cheek'd lady, who even irt

tears

Art powerfully beauteous, what unadvifed pafTion

Struck you into fuch violent heat againft me ?

Speak, what mifchief wrong'd us I what devil injur'd us ;

Speak.

Aur. That thing, ne'er worthy of the name of man,
Ferneze ;

Ferneze fwore thou lov'dft Emilia ;

Which to advance with moft reproachful breath,

Thou both didft blemifh and denounce my love.

Men. Ignoble villain ! did I for this beftride

Thf wounded limbs? for this ? O God ! for this ?
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Sunk all my hopes, and with my' hopes my life ;

Kip'd bare my throat unto the hangman's ax,

j. nod moll dimonour'd trunk Emilia !

iy life, I know her not Emilia !

Did you believe him ?

Aur. Pardon me, I did.

Men. Did you ? and thereupon you graced him."

Aur. I did.

Men. Took him to favour, nay even clafp'd with him?
Aur. Alas ! I did.

Men, This night ?

Aur. This night.

Men. And in your luftful twines the duke took you ?

Aur. A moll fad truth.

Men. O God ! O God ! how we dull honefl fouls,

Heavy brain'd men, are fwallowed in the bogs

Of a deceitful ground, whilil nimble bloods,

Light jointed fpirits fpeed ; cut good mens throats^

And 'fcape ? Alas, I am too honefl for this age,

Too full of phlegm, and heavy fleddinefs :

Stood Hill whilil this flave call a noofe about me;
Nay, then to Hand in honour of him and her,

Who even flic'd my heart.

Aur. Come, I did err, and am moil forry I did err.

Men. Why, we are both but dead, the duke hates us»
44 And thefe <vohom princes do once groundly hatet
44 Let thc?n provide to die, as fare as fate*
4( Prevention is the heart ofpollicy."

Aur. Shall we murder him ?

Men. Inilantly ?

Aur. Inilantly ; before he cads a plot,

Or further blaze my honour's much-known blot,

Let's murder him.

Men. J would do much for you ; will ye marry me I

Aur. I'll make thee duke. We are of Medices j.

Florence our friend ; in court my faction

Not meanly flrengthful ; the duke then dead ;

We well prepared for change ; the multitude

Irrefolutely reeling 1 we in force;

Our
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Our party feconded ; the kingdom 'maz'd ;

No doubt with fwift fuccefs all fhall be grac'd*

Men. You do confirm me ; we are refolute ;

To-morrow look for change ; reft confident.

'Tis now about the immodeft waiil of night

;

The mother of moift dew with pallid light

Spreads gloomy fhades about the nummed earth,

Sleep, deep, whilft we contrive our mifchief's birth ;

This man -I'll get inhum'd. Farewell: to bed;

I'll kifs the pillow. Dream the duke is dead. [Ex. Aur\
So, fo, good night : how fortune doats on impudence

!

I am in private the adopted. fon of yon good prince :

I muft be duke. Why, if I mull, I mull

;

Mod filly lord, name me ! O heaven !

I fee God made honeil fools to maintain crafty kna\r
es.'

The dutchefs is wholly mine too ; mud: kill her hufbaitff

To quit her fhame, muft then marry her : ay»

O I grow proud in profperous treachery !

€( As <wrefilers clip, fo Pll embraceyou ally
*' Not to fupport, but to procure your falL

Enter Malevoh*
Mai. God arreft thee.

Men. Atwhofefuit?

Mai. At the devil's. Ah, you treacherous damnably
monfter

!

How do'ft ? how do'ft, thou treacherous rogue ?

Ah, ye rafcal, I am banifh'd the court, firrah,

Men. Pr'ythee let's be acquainted; I do love thee*

faith.

Mai. At your fervice, by the lord, law : mall's go to

fupper ? Let's be once drunk together, and fo unite a moil

virtuoufly ftrenghthened friendfhip : Shall' s, Hugonot ?

Audi's ?

Men. Wilt fall upon my chamber to-morrow morn ?

MaL As a raven to a dunghill . They fay there's one
dead here ; prick'd for the pride of the flefh.

Men, Ferneze : there he is ; pr'ythee bury him.

Mai. O, mod willingly : I mean to turn pure Rochel
church-man, I.

Men. Thou church-man ! why, why?
Mai.
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Mai. Bccaufe Til live lazily, rail upon authority, deny

kings fupremacy in things indifferent, and be a pope in

mine own parifh.

Men. Wherefore do'ft thou think churches are made ?

Mai. To fcower plow-fhares : I have feen oxen plow
up altars. Et nunc feges ubi Sionfuit,

Men. Strange!

MaL Nay, monftrous ! I ha' feen a fumptuous fleeple

turn'd to a flinking privy : more beaftly, the facred'ft

place made a dog-kennel : nay, moil inhuman, the Hone-

coffins of long fled chriftians burft up, and made hogs-

troughs. Hie finis Priami.

Shall I ha' fome fack and cheefe at thy chamber ?

Good night, good mifchievous incarnate devil, good
night, Mendozo; ah, you inhuman villain, goodnight;.

3^ght, fub.

Men. Good night : to-morrow morn. [Ex. Mendozo.

MaL Ay, I will come, friendly damnation, I wilt

come.

I do defcry crofs-points ; honefty and courtfhip ftraddle as

far afunder as a true Frenchman's legs.

Fern. O!
Mai. Proclamations ! more proclamations

!

Tern. O! afurgeon!

Mai. Hark ! luft cries for a furgeon ; what news front

limbo ?

How doth the grand cuckold, Lucifer ?

Fern. O help ! help ! conceal and fave me.
[Femezejiirs, and Malevole helps him up and conveys

him a<way..

Mai. Thy fhame more than thy wounds do grieve me
far.

f* Thy wounds but leave upon thy flefti fome fear ;

«' But fame ne'er heals, frill rankles worfe and worfe ;

" Such is of uncontrolled luft the curfe.

" Think what it is in lawlefs fneets to lie

;

" But, O Ferneze, what in luft to die !

<c Then thou that fhame refpecls,. O fly converfe
Cf With womens eyes, and lifping wantonnefs.

" Stick
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* c Stick candles 'gainft a virgin wall's white back,

« If they not burn, yet at the lead they'll black."

Come, I'll convey thee to a private port,

Where thou {halt live (O happy man) from court.

The beauty of the day begins to rife,

From whofe bright form night's heavy fhadow flies.

Now 'gins clofe plots to work, the fcene grows full,

And craves his eyes who hath a folid fkull.

{Exeunt,

Ad. III. Seen. 1?

Enter Pietro the duke, Mendoze, count Equato and Biliofil

Pie.t HP* I S grown to youth of day, how mail we wafts

J[ this light ?

My heart's more heavy than a tyrant's crown.

Shall we go hunt ? prepare for field. [Exit Equato*

Men. Would ye could be merry.

Pie. Would t'God I could. Mendozo, bid'emhafte:

[Exit Mendoza.

1 would fain fhift places ; O vain relief!
<c Sadfouls may well change -place, but not change grief:*

4

As deer being ftruck, fly thorough many foils,

Yet ftill the fhaft flicks fall ; fo

Bil. A good old fimile, my honeft lord.

Pie. I am not much unlike to fome fick man,
That long defired hurtful drink ; at laft

Swills in and drinks his laft, ending at once
Both life and thirft : O would I ne'er had known
My own diihonour ! Good God, that men ihould

Defire to fearch out that, which being found, kills all

Their joy of life ! to tafte the tree of knowledge,
And then be driven from out paradife

!

Can'ft give me fome comfort ?

Bil. My lord, I have fome books which have been
dedicated to my honour, and I ne'er read 'em, and yet

they
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they had very fine names : Phyjickfor fortune. Lozenges

of fanclified Jincerity . Very pretty works of curates, fcri-

veners and fchool-matters. Marry, I remember one Se-

neca, Lucius Anneus Seneca.

Pie. Out upon him, he writ of temperance and forti-

tude, yet lived like a voluptuous epicure, and died like

an effeminate coward. Hafte thee to Florence. Here,

take our letters ; fee 'em fealed : away ; report in private

to the honoured duke, his daughter's forc'd difgrace, tell

him at length,

We know too milch ; due compliments advance :

*' There''s nought thafsfafe andfzveet but ignorance."

[Exit Duke.
Enter Bianca.

Bil. Madam, I am going embalTador for Florence ;

'twill be great charges to me.

Bian. No matter, my lord, you have the leafe of two
manors come out next Chriftmas ; you may lay your te-

nants on the greater rack for it ; and when you come
again, I'll teach you how you fhall get two hundred
pounds a year by your teeth.

Bil. How, madam ?

Bian. Cut off fo much houfe-keeping, that which is

faved by the teeth, you know is got by the teeth.

Bil. 'Fore God, and fo I may; I am in wond'rous

credit, lady.

Bian. See the ufe of flattery ; I did ever counfel you
to flatter greatnefs, and you have profited well : any man
that will do fo fhall be fare to be like your Scotch barnacle,

now a block, inflantly a worm, and prefently a great

goofe : this it is to rot and putrify in the boiom of great-

nefs.

Bil. Thou art ever my politician. O how happy is

that old lord that hath a politician to his young lady { I'll

have fifty gentlemen fhall attend npon me : marry, the

moil of them ihail be farmers fons ; becaufe they fhall

bear their own charges, and they ihail go apparel'd thus ;

in fea-water green fuits, afh- colour cloak, wetchet ftock-

ings, and popin-jay green feathers. Will not the colours

do excellent I

Bi«#*
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Bian. Out upon't ; they'll look like citizens riding to

their friends at Whitfuntide \ their apparel juft lb many
feveral parifhes.

BiL Til have it fo, and Paffarello, my fool, mail go
along with me, marry he mall be in velvet.

Bian. A fool in velvet

!

BiL Ay, 'tis common for your fool to wear fattin ;

Til have mine in velvet.

Bian. What will you wear then, my lord?

BiL Velvet too ! marry, it (hall be embroider'd ; be-

caufe 1*11 differ from the fool fomewhat. I am horribly

troubled with the gout ; nothing grieves me, but that my
do&or hath forbidden me wine, and you know your am-
baffador muft drink. Did'ft thou afk thy doctor what
was good for the gout ?

Bian. Yes ; he faid, eafe, wine and women were good
for it.

BiL Nay, thou haft fach a wit, what was good to cure

it, faid he ?

Bian* Why, the rack. All your empiricks could ne-
ver do the like cure upon the gout the rack did in Eng-
land, or your Scotch boot. The French harlequin will

iaftrufl you.

BiL Surely I do wonder, how thou, having for the

moil part of thy life-time been a country body, mould'ft

have fo good a wit.

Bian. Who, I ? why, I have been a courtier thrice

two months.

BiL So have I this twenty year, and yet there was a
gentleman-ufher call'd me coxcomb t'other day, and to

my face too : was't not a back-biting rafcal ? I would I

were better travei'd, that I might have been better ac-

quainted with the fafhions of feveral countrymen : but

my fecretary, I think, he hath fufrkiently inflrucled me,
Bian. How, my lord ?

BiL Marry, my good lord, quoth he, your lordfhip

fhall ever find amongft an hundred Frenchmen, forty hot

ihots : amongft, an hundred Spaniards, threeicore bragarts

:

amongft an hundred Dutchmen, fourfcore drunkards : a-

mongft
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mongft an hundred Engliihmen, fourfcore and ten mad-
men : and amongH an hundred Welchmen-

Bian. What, my lord ?

BiL Fourfcore and nineteen gentlemen.

Bian. But fince you go about a fad embafly, I would
have you go in black, my lord.

BiL Why, do'H think I cannot mourn,, unlefs I wear
my hat in cyprefs like an alderman's heir ? that's vile,

very old, in faith.

Bian. I'll learn of you fhortly ; O we fhould have a
fine gallant of you, fhould not I inftrucl you : how wilL

you bear yourfdf when you come into tjre duke of Flo-

rence's court ?

BiL Proud enough, and 'twill do well enough ; as I

walk up and down the chamber, I'll fpit frowns about

me, have a ilrong perfume in my jerkin, let my beard

grow to make me look terrible, falute no man beneatlv

the fourth button^ and 'twill do excellent.

Bian. But there is a very beautiful lady there, how
will you entertain her ?

BiL I'll tell you that, when the lady hath entertain'd

me : but to fatisfy thee, here comes the fool : fool, thou

flialt Hand for the fair lady.

Enter Fajfarello. ,

Faf Your fool will Hand for your lady moil willingly

and moil uprightly.

BiL I'll falute he,r in Latin.

Pa/. O your fool can underftand no Latin.

BiL Ay, but your lady can.

Faf. Why then if your lady take down your fool,

your fool will Hand no longer for your lady.

BiL A peftilent fool: 'fore God I think the world be

turn'd up-fide down too.

Faf. O no fir ; for then your lady, and all the ladies

in the palace fhould go with their heels upward, and that

were a Hrange light you know.
BiL There be many that will repine at my preferment.

r
Faf. O ay, like the envy of an elder fiHer, that hath

her younger made a lady before her.

BiL The duke is wond'rous difcontented.
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Paf. Ay, and more melancholy-like, than a ufurer

having all his money out at the death of a prince.

Bil. Didft thou fee madam Floria to day ?

Paf Yes, I found her repairing her face to day ; the

red upon the white fhewed as if her cheeks mould have

been ierved in for two dimes ofbarberries in ftew
r
d broth,

and the flefh to them a woodcock.

Bil. A bitter fool ! Come madam, this night thou

fhalt injoy me freely, and to-morrow for Florence.

Paf. What a natural fool is he that would be a pair of

bodice to a woman's petticoat, to be trufs'd and pointed

to them ! Weil, I'll dog my lord, and the word is pro-

per : for when I fav/n upon him he feeds me ; when I

fnap him by the fingers, he fpits in my mouth. If a

dog's death were not ftrangling, I had rather be one than

a ferving-man : for the corruption of coin, is either the

generation of a ufurer, or a lowfy beggar.
*, \Exmnt Bia\ and Paf

A<a. III. Seen. 2.

Etiter Male<vole in fmefreeze goivn, while Biliofo reads

bis patent.

Mai. 1 T Cannot deep, my eyes ill neighbouring lids

J[ Will hold no fellowship. O thou pale fobcr

:
night,

Thou that in fluggifh fumes all fenfe do'ft fteep ;

Thou that giveft all the world full leave to play,

Unbend'ft the feebled veins of fweaty labour ;

The gaily -flave, that all the toilfome day,

Tugs at the oar againft the ftubborn wave,
Straining his rugged veins, fnores fall;

The Hooping fcythe-man, that doth barb the field,

Thou makeft wink fure : in night all creatures fleep,

Only the malcontent, that 'gainfl his fate

Repines and quarrels : alas, he's goodman tell-clock,

His fallow jaw-bones fink with wafting moan;
WJiilft others beds are djown, his pillow's ftone.

Bit.
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Bil. Malevole!
Mai. Elder of Ifrael, thou honefl defect of wicked na-

ture and obftinate ignorance, when did thy wife let thee

lie with her ?

Bil. I am going ambaffadcr to Florence.

Mai. Ambailador! Now for thy country's honour,

pr'ythee do not put up mutton and porridge in thy cloak

-

bag. Thy young lady wife goes to Florence with thee

too, does flie not ?

Bil. No, I leave her at the palace.

Mai. At the palace ? Now difcretion fhield man ; for

God's love let's ha' no more cuckolds ! Hymen begins to

put off his faffron robe ; keep thy wife in the fiate of grace.

Heart-a -truth, I would fooner leave my lady fingled in a

Bordello, than in the Genoa palace ; fm there appearing

in her fluttifh fhape,

Would foon grow loatbfome, even to brutifh iehfife

Surfeit would choak intemperate appetite,

Make the foul fcent the rotten breath of lu&
When in an Italian lafcivious palace, a lady guardianlefs..

Left to the pum off all allurement,

The ftrongeft incitements to immodefty,

To have her blood incenfed with wanton fweets,

Her veins fill'd high with heating delicates

;

Soft reft, fvveet muiick, amorous mafquerers, lafcivious

banquets, iin itfelf gilt o'er, ftrong phantafie tricking up
ftrange delights, prefenting it drefs'd pleafmgly to fenfe,

fenfe leading it unto the foul, confirmed with potent ex-

ample, impudent cuftom, inticed by that grearbawd op-

portunity ; thus being prepar'd, clap
-
to her eafy ear,

youth in good clothes, well fhap'd, rich, fair-fpoken,

promiiing, noble, ardent blood, fair, witty, flattering ;

UlyfTes abfent, O Ithacan ! the chaileil Penelope cannot

hold out.

Bil. 'xMafs I'll think on't. Farewell. [Ex. Biliofo.

Mai. Farewell. Take thy wife with thee. Farewell*.

To Florence ; um : it may prove good \ it may,
And wc may unmafk our brows*

Aa*
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Adt. III. Seen. 3.

Enter count Celfo.

Cel.\ It Y honourable lord

!

iVJ Mai. Celfo, peace ; how is't ? fpeak low,

pale fears fufpeft that hedges, walls and trees have ears

;

fpeak, how runs all ?

Cel. ffaith, my lord, that beaft with many heads,

The daggering multitude, recoils apace.

Tho' thorough great mens envy, mod mens malice>
Their much intemperate heat hath baninYd you,

Yet now they find envy and malice ne'er

Produce faint reformation.

The duke, the too foft duke, lies as a block,

For which two tugging factions feem to faw,

But ftill the iron thro' the ribs they draw.

Mai. I tell thee, Celfo, I have, ever found

Thy bread mod far from fhifting cowardice

And fearful bafenefs ; therefore I tell thee, Celfo,

I find the wind begins to come about,

ril fliift my fuit of fortune. I know the Florentine, whofc
only force,

By marrying his proud daughter to this prince,

Both banifh'd me, and made this weak lord, duke,

Will now forfake them all, be fure he will :

ITi lie in ambufh for conveniency,

Upon their feverance to confirm myfelf.

Cel. Is Ferneze interr'd ?

Mai. Of that at leifure: he lives.

Cel. But how Hands Mendozo ? how is't with him ?

Mai. Faith like a pair of fnuffers, fnibs filth in other

men, and retains it in himfelf.

Cel. He does fly from publick notice methinks, as a

hare does from hounds, the feet whereon his flies betrays

him.

Mai. I can track him, Celfo.

O my difguife fools him moft powerfully

:

\ For
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For that I feem a defperate malcontent,

He fain would clafp with me ; he is the true flave

That will put on the moil affected grace,

For fome veiPd fecond caufe. [Enter Mendoze.
Cel. He's here.

MaL Give place.

Jllo! ho, ho, ho, art there, old true-penny ? [Ex. Celfo.

Where haft thou fpent thyfelf this morning ? I fee flat-

tery in thine eyes, and damnation in thy foul. Ha, thou

huge rafcal

!

Men. Thou art very merry.

MaL As a fcholar, futuens gratis : How doth the de-

vil go with thee now ?

Men. Malevole, thou art an arrant knave.

Mai. Who I ? I have been a fergeant, man.
Men. Thou art very poor.

Mai. As Job, an alchymift, or a poet*

Men. The duke hates thee.

MaL As Iriftimen do bum-cracks.

M-en. Thou haft loft his amity.

MaL As pleafmg as maids lofe their virginity.

Men. Would thou wert of a lufty fpirit, would tkou

wert noble.

MaL Why fure my blood gives me I am noble, fare

I am of noble kind ; for I find myfelf poffefTed with all

their qualities ; love dogs, dice, and drabs ; fcorn wit

in ftufF cloaths, have beat my fhoemaker, knockt my
femfters, cuckold my 'pothecary, and undone my taylor.

Noble, why not ? fince the ftoick faid, Neminentfervum
?zon ex regibus, neminem regem non exfewis ejfe oriundum ;

only bufy fortune towfes, and the provident chances

blends them together. I'll give you a fimile : did you
e'er fee a well with two buckets, whilft one comes up
full to be emptied, another goes down empty to be

filled ? fuch is the ftate of all humanity. Why look you,

I may be the fon of fome duke ; for believe me, in-

temperate lafcivious baftardy makes nobility doubtful

:

I have a lufty daring heart, Mendozo.
Men. Let's grafp, I do like thee infinitely, wilt enact

one thing for me ?

1 MaL
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Mai. Shall I get by it ? [Gives himhispurfe.

Command me, I am thy flave, beyond death and hell.

Men. Murther the duke*

Mai. My heart's wifh, my foul's defire, my fancy's

dream,

My blood's longing, the only height of my hopes : how ?

O God, how ? O how my united fpirits throng together,

To ilrengthen my refolve.

Men. The duke is now a hunting.

Mai. Excellent, admirable, as the devil would have

it ; lend me, lend me, rapier, piflol, crofs-bow ; fo
J(

fo, I'll do it.

Men. Then we agree.

Mai. As lent and fifhmongers. Come cap-a-pie, \\ow ?

inform ?

Men. Know that this weak-brain'd duke, who only

Hands on Florence Hilts, hath out of witlefs zeal made
me his heir; and fecretly confirmed the wreath to me
after his life's full point.

Mai. Upon what merit ?

Men. Merit ! by heaven I horn him, only Ferneze's

death gave me Hate's life : tut, we are politick, he rnuft

not live now.
Mai. No reafon, marry : but how muft he die now ?

Men. My utmofl project is to murder the duke, that

I might have his flate, becaufe he makes me his heir ;

to banifh the dutchefs, that I might be rid of a cunning

Lacedemonian, becaufe I know Florence will forfake

her ; and then to marry Maria the banifhed duke Alto-

front's wife, that her friends might ilrengthen me and my
faction ; this is all, law.

Mai. I)o you love Maria ?

Men. Faith no great affBftion, but as wife men do love

great women, to innoblc their blood, and augment their

revenue : to accomplifh this now, thus now. The duke
is in the forreii next the fea, fingle him, kill him, hurl

him in the main, and proclaim thou fawefl wolves eat

him.

Mai. L , fo good: methinks when he is flaifi,

to get feme h e, forrie da . wretch t

muiHed,
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muffled, or with feigned holinefs, to fwear he heard the

duke on fome deep cliff lament his wife's difhonour, and
in an agony of his heart's torture hurled his groaning

fides into the fwolen fea ; this circumftance well made,
founds probable : and hereupon the dutchefs

Men. May well be banifhed: O unpeerable! invention

Thou god of policy, it honies me. [rare !

Mai. Then fear not for the wife of Altofront, I'll

clofe to her.

Men. Thou malt, thou malt, our excellency is pleafed:

why wert not thou an emperor ? when we are duke, I'll

make thee fome great man fure.

Mai. Nay, make me fome rich knave, and I'll make
myfelf fome great man.

Men. In thee be all my fpirit, retain ten fouls, unite

thy virtual powers ; refolve, ha, remember greatnefs

;

heart, farewel.

Enter Celfo.

f* The fate of all my hopes in thee doth dwell.

{Exit Mendozo*

Mai. Celfo, didft hear ? O heaven, didft. hear

Such deviliih mifchief ? fuffereft thou the world

Caroufe damnation even with greedy fwallow,

And (till do'ft wink, ftill doth thy vengeance {lumber ?

** If now thy brows are clear, when will they thunder

!

[Exeunt*

Adt. III. Seen. 4.

Enter Pietro y Ferrard, Prepajfo, and three Pages,

Comets like horns.

Fer. ^ I ^ H E dogs are at a fault.

JL Pie. Would God nothing but the dogs were

at it ? let the deer purfue fafely, the dogs follow the

game, and do you follow the dogs ; as for me, 'tis unfit

one beaft mould hunt another ; I ha' one chafeth me :

and't pleafe you, I would be rid of you a little,

FiT,
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Ter. Wou'd your grief would as foon leave you as we
to quietnefs. \Exeunt.

Pie. I thank you— Boy what doft thou dream of now ?

Page. Of a dry fummer, my lord, for here's a hot

world towards : -but my lord, I had a flrange dream
lad night.

Pie. What ftrange dream ?

Page. Why methought I pleafedyou with finging, and

then I dreamt you gave me that fhort fword.

Pie. Prettily beg'd!—hold thee, I'll prove thy dream
true, tak't.

Page. My duty : but ftill I dreamt on, my lord, and

methought, and't mail pleafe your excellency, you would
needs out of your royal bounty give me that jewel in

your hat.

Pie. Oh, thou did'ft but dream boy, do not believe it;

dreams prove not always true, they may hold in a fhort

fword, but not in a jewel. But now fir, you dreamt you
had pleas'd me with finging, make that true as I have
•made the other.

Page. Faith my lord, I did but dream, and dreams

you fay prove not always true : they may hold in a good
{word, but not inagoodfong: the truth is, I ha' loft

•my voice.

Pie. Loft thy voice, how?
Page. With dreaming, faith ; but here's a couple of

firenical rafcals mail enchant ye : what mall they fmg,
my good lord \

Pie, Sing ef the nature of women, and then the fong
fhall be furely full of varieties, old crotchets and mod
fweet clofes ; it fhall be humorous, grave, fantaftick,

amorous, melancholy, fprightly, one in all, and all in

one.
;;

Page. All in one ?

Pie. By'r lady too many; fing, my fpeech grows cul-

pable of unthrifty idlenefs, fing, [Song*

Vol. iv, c .Aft.m
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Ad; III. Seen. 5.

Enter Malevole with crofs-boiv andpiftol.

Pie, A So, fo, fong ; I am heavy, walk off, I mail talk

Ji\ inmyfleepj walk off. [Exeunt Pages.

Ma/. Brief, brief, who ? the duke ? good heaven, that

Fools mould Humble upon greatnefs ! do not ileep, duke*

give ye good morrow : you mull be brief} duke -, I am
feed to murther thee ; Hart not: Mendozo, Mendozd
hired me, here's his gold, his piftol, crofs-bow, and
fword, 'tis alias firm as earth. O fool, fool, choakt

With the common maze of eafy idiots, credulity. Make
him thine heir ? what thy fworn murtherer ?

Pie. O can it be ?

Mai. Can ?

Pie. Difcovered he not Ferneze ?

Mai. Yes ; but why ? but why ? for love to thee ?

inuch, much, to be revenged upon his rival, who had
thruft his jaws awry; who being flain, fuppofed by thine

Own hands ; defended by his fword, made thee moll

loathfome, him moil gracious with thy loofe princefs.

Thou clofely yielding egrefs and regrefs to her, mad'it

him heir, whole hot unquiet lull fti-ait towz'd thy fheets,

and now would feize thy Hate. Politician ! wife man !

death ! to be led to the Hake like a bull by the horns t>

to make even kindnefs cut a gentle throat. Life ! why
art thou nummed ? thou foggy dullnefs ! fpeak. Lives not

more faith in a home-thrufting tongue, than in thefe

fencing tip-tap courtiers ?

Enter Celfo with a hermit*s gown and heard.

Celf. Lord Malevole, if this be true !

Mai. If? come, fhade thee with this difguife. If>

thou fhalt handle it, he mail thank thee for killing thy-

felf. Come, follow my directions, and thou malt fee

ftrange Heights.

Pie. World, whither wilt thou ?

MaL Why to the devil : come, the morn grows late,

Ajieady auidnefs is the foul offtete* \Exeunt*

Act IV.
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Ad. IV. Seen. i.

Enter Maquerelle knocMng at the Lady's dooK

")% /fEdam-, medam* are you Hirring medam ? if

you be flirring medam* if I thought I ihould

tllfturb ye

Page. My lady is up, forfooth.

Maq. A pretty boy, faith; how old art thou ?

Page. I think fourteen.

Maq. Nay, and ye be in the teens : are ye a gentle*

man born ? do you know me ? my name is medam Ma-
querelle, I lie in the old Cunny-court.

See here the ladies. \Enier Beaneha and Emilia*

Bean. A fair day to ye,, Maquerelle.

Emil. Is the dutchefs up yet, centinel.

Maq. O ladies, the moil abominable mifchance ! O
•dear ladies, the moll piteous difailer ! Ferneze was taken

lafl night in the dutchefs' chamber : alas ! the duke catch'd

him and kilPd him,

Bean. Was he found in bed ?

Maq. O, no ; but the villainous certainty is, the door

Vas not bolted, the tongue-tied hatch held his peace

:

fo the naked truth is, he was found in his ihirt, whilil

I, like an arrant beaft, lay in the outward chamber,

heard nothing ; and yet they came by me in the dark,

and yet I felt them not, like a fenfelefs creature as I was.

beauties, look to your bufk-points, if not chaffly, yet

charily : befure the door be bolted. Is your lord gone
to Florence ?

Bean. Yes, Maquerelle.

Maq. I hope you'll find the difcretion to purchafe a
Irefh gown for his return. Now, by my troths beauties,

1 would ha' ye once wife : he loves ye : pifh ! he is wit-

ty; bubble: fair proportioned, meaw: nobly born, wind.
Let this be ftill your fix'd pofition, efteem me every man
according to his good gifts, and fo ye fhall ever remain
moll {dear, and moft worthy to be moil dear, ladies,

C* EML
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Emil. Is the duke returned from hunting yet?

Maq. They fay not yet.

Bean. 'Tis now in midft of day.

Emil. How bears the dutchefs with this blemifh now ?

Mcq. Faith, boldly; ftrongly defies defame, as one
that has a duke to her father. And there's a note to you

:

befure of a flout friend in a corner* that may always awe
your hufband. Mark the 'haviour of the dutchefs now

x:

me dares defame; cries, duke, do what thou can" ft, I'll

quit mine honour : nay, as one confirm'd in her own vir-

tue againft ten thoufand mouths that mutter her difgrace,

fhe's prefently for dances* [Enter Ferrardo*
Bean. For dances

!

Maq. Moft true.

Emil. Moft ftrange! fee, here's my fervarit, young
Ferrardo. How many fervants think'ft thou I have, Ma-
querelle ?

Maq. The more the merrier : 'twas well faid, ufe your

fervants as you do your fmocks ; have many, ufe one,

and change ofteji ; for that's moft fweet and courtlike,

Ferr. Save ye, fair ladies : is the duke return'd ?

Bean. Sweet fir, no voice of him as yet in court.

Ferr. 'Tis very ftrange

!

Bean. And how like you my fervant, Maquerelle ?

Maq. I think he could hardly draw UlyfTes' bow ; but

by my fidelity, were his nofe narrower, his eyes broader*

his hands thinner, his lips thicker* his legs bigger, his

feet leffer, his hair blacker, and his teeth whiter, he were

& tolerable fweet youth, 'faith. And he will come to

jny chamber, I will read him the fortune of his beard.

[Cornetsfound*

Ferr. Not yet return'd I fear ; but

The dutchefs approacheth.

Att
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Aftus IV. Scena 2.

Enter Mendoxofupporting the dutchefs ^ Guerino: the ladles

that are on the ftage rife : Ferrardo nfhers in the dutchefs>

and thin takes a lady to tread a meafure.

.Ar.lTTE will dance; mufick; we will dance.

\\ Guer. Les quanto (ladie) penfes bien, pajfa

regio, or Beancha's brawl.

Aur. We have forgot the brawl..

Ferr. So foon ? 'tis wonder.

Guer. Why, 'tis but two Tingles on the left, two on
the right, three doubles forward, a traverfe of fix rounds

:

do this twice, three Angles fide, galliard trick of twenty,

curranto pace ; a figure of eight, three Singles broken

down, come up, meet two doubles, fall back, and then

honour.

Aur. ODedalus! thy maze, I have quite forgot it.

Mag. Trail me , fo have I, faving the falling backh-

and then honour. [Enter Prepajfo.

Aur. Mufick, mufick t

Prep. Who faw the duke ? the duke ? [Enter Equate*

Aur. Mufick !

Prep. The duke ! is the duke return'd ?

Aur. Mufick ! [Enter Celfo,

Cel. The duke is quite invifible, or elfe is not.

Aur. We are not pleated with your intrufion upon our

private retirement : we are not pleafed : you have forgot

yourfelves. [Enter a Page.

Cel. Boy, thy matter ? where' s the duke ?

Page. Alas ! I left him burying the earth with his

fpread joylefs limbs : he told me he was heavy, would
fleep ; bid me walk off, for that the ftrength of fantafy oft

made him talk in his dreams. I ilreight obey'd, nor ever

faw him fince : but wherefoe'er he is, he's fad.

Aur. Mufick, found high, as is our heart ; found high.

C 3 Aft.
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A6t. IV. Seen. 3.

£W<?r Malewole, and Pietro difguifed like an hermit^

Mai/ I "'HE duke? peace, the duke is deai,

j[ Ar. Mufick!
Mai. Is't mufick?
Men. Give proof.

Ferr. How?
G?/. Where?
Prep. When?
Mai. Reft in peace, as the duke does, quietly, fir

:

for my own part, I beheld him but dead ; that's all :

marry, here's one can give you a more particular account
of him.

Men. Speak, holy father, nor let any brow within this

prefence fright thee from the truth : fpeak confidently and
freely.

Aur. We attend.

Pie. Now had the mounting fun's all-ripening wing*
Swept the cold fweat of night from earth's dank breaft#
When I (whom men call Hermit of the rock)

Forfook my cell, and clamber'd up a cliffy

Againft whofe bafe the heady Neptune dafrVd

His high-curl'd brows ; there 'twas I eas'd my limbs

:

When lo ! my intrails melted with the moan
Some one, who far 'bove me was climb'd, did make—

#

I fliall offend.

Men. Not.
dur. On.
Pie, Methinks I hear him yet.——O female faith

!

Qofonjo the ingratefulfand, and love a ixjoman:

And do I live to be the feoff of men ?

To be the wittall cuckold, even to hug my poifon ?

Thou knoweft, O truth f

Sooner hard fteel will melt with fouthern winds ;

A feaman's whittle calm the ocean

;

A town on fire be extinct with tears,

Thaa
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Than women vow'd to blufhlefs impudence,

With fweet behaviour and foft minioning,

Will turn from that where appetite is nVd.
powerful blood ! how thou do'fl Have their fouls !

1 wafh'd an Ethiope, who, for recompence,

Sully'd my name : and mult I then be forc'd

To walk, to live thus black ? mull ! muft ! fye,

He that can bear with ?nufty
he cannot die.

With that he figh'd fo paflionately deep,

That the dull air even groari'd : at lafl he cries,

Sink ihame in feas, fink deep enough : fo dies,

For then I view'd his body fall, and fowfe

Into the foamy main. O then I f&w

That which methinks I fee ; it was the duke,

Whom flreight the nicer-flomach'd fea

Belch'd up: but then

Mai. Then came I in ; but, 'las! all was too late,

For even flreight he funk.

Pie. Such was the duke's fad fate.

Cel. A better fortune to our duke Mendozo.
Omnes. Mendozo! [Cometsflourifb*

Enter a guard.

Men. A guard! a guard! We, full of hearty tears,

For our good father's lofs

(For fo we well may call him,

Who did befeech your loves for our fucceflion)

Cannot fo lightly over-jump his death,

As leave his woes revengelefs. Woman of lhame, [T?

We banifhthee for ever to the place, Aurelia*

From whence this good man comes

;

Nor permit, on death, unto thy body any ornament,

But, bafe as was thy life, depart away.
Aur. Ungrateful!

Men. Away !

Aur. Villain, hear me.

\PrepaJfo and Guerino lead away the dutchefs.

Men. Begone. My lords, addrefs to publick counfel,

>Tis moil fit,

The train offortune is borne up hj wit.

C 4 * Away,
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Away, our prefence (hall be fudden : hafte.

\All departJawing Mendozo, Malevole, and Piefrii

Mai. Now, you egregious devil ! ha, ye murdering po-
litician ! how do'ft,. duke ? how do- ft look now ? brave
duke, i'faith.

Men. How did you kill him ?

MaL Slatted his brains out, then fowsM him in the

briny fea.

Men. Brained him and drownM him too f

Mai. O 'twas beft, fure work

:

For he that Jirikes a great man, let him Jirike home, or

elfe ivare, he"*IIprove no man : Jhoulder not a hugefellow^
unlefs you may hefure to lay him in the kennel.

Men. A moft found brain-pan !

I'll make you both emperors.

Mai. Make us chriftians, make us chriftians,

Men. I'll hoift ye, ye mall mount.
Mai. To the gallows, fay ye ? Come, premium incer*

turn petit certum fcelus. How ftands the progrefs ?

Men. Here, take my ring unto the citadel,

Have entrance to Maria, the grave dutchefs

Of banifh'd Altofront. Tell her, we love her :

Omit no circumftance to grace our perfon ; do't.

Mai. I'll make an excellent pander : Duke, farewell y
r
dieu, adieu, duke. [Exil MaL
Men. Take Maquerelle with thee ; for 'tis. found

None cuts a diamond but a diamond.

Hermit, thou art a man for me, my confefibr :

O thou felecled fpirit ; born for my good ;

Sure thou would'ft make an excellent elder in a deform'd

church.

Come, we muft be inward, thou and I all one.

Pie. I am glad I was ordain'd for ye.

Men. Go to then ; thou muft know that Malevole is a

ftrange villain: dangerous, very dangerous : you fee how
broad a fpeaks, a grofs-jaw'd rogue, I would have thee

poifon him : he's like a corn upon my great toe, I can-

not go for him : he muft be cored out, he muft. Wilt

do't, ha?

Pie. Any thing, any thing.

Men,
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Men. Heart of my life ! thus then: to the citadel,

Thou fhalt confort with this Malevole,

There being at fupper, poifon him :

It fhall be laid upon Maria, who yields love, or dies

:

Skud quick, like light'ning.

Pie. Qood deeds crawlf but mifchiefflies. [Exit Pietro.

Enter Malevole.

Mai. Your devilfhip's ring has no virtue;- the buff,

captain, the fallow weilphalian, gamon-faced zaza, cries,

Stand out, mud have a ftifFer warrant, or no pafs into the

cattle of comfort.

Men. Command our fudden letter.—- Not enter ? fhalt

:

what place is there in Genoa but thou fhalt? into my
heart, into my very heart: Come, let's love; we mull

love; we two, foul and body.

Mai. How did'il like the Hermit ? a ftrange Hermit,

firrah.

Men. A dangerous fellow, very perilous : he mufl die,

Mai. Ay, he mull die.

Men. Thou mufl kill him. We are wife -

y we mufl be
wife.

Mai. And provident.

Men. Yea, provident : beware an hypocrite,

A church-man once corrupted, ah ! avoid

.

Afellow that makes Religion his JiaIking horfey

He breeds a plague : thou Jhalt poifon him.

Mai. How! 'tis wond'rous neceffary : how?
Men. You both go jointly to the citadel,

There fup, there poifon him : and Maria,

Becaufe fhe is our oppofite, fhall bear

The fad fufpeft, on which fhe dies, or loves us.

Mai. I run. * {Exit Malevole,

Men, We that are great, ourfilefelf'goodfill moves U$*

They fhall die both r for their deferts crave more
Than we can recompence ; their prefence flill

Upbraids our fortunes with beholdingnefs,

Which we abhor ; like deed, not doer ; then concltlde>
They live not, to cry out, ingratitude,

9 5 °«*
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One ftick burns t*othery Jleel cuts fteel alone ;

'Tis good truftfew, but O, "'tis left truft none

[Exit Mendozo,

A£t. IV. Seen. 4.

Bnter Male<vo!e and Pietro ftilldifguifed, atfeveral doors •

MaL fj" OW do you? how do'ft, duke?

A P* 6
-
O *et tne^ ^ay â^ > drop, drop on

our curfed heads

;

Let heaven unclafp itfelf, vomit forth flames

!

MaL O do not rant, do not turn player ; there's more
t>f them than can well live one by another already.

What, art thou infidel Ml?
Pie. I am amaz'd ! ftruck in a fwoon with wonder ! I

Sm commanded to poifon thee.

MaL I am commanded to poifon thee at fupper.

Pie. At fupper ?

MaL In the citadel.

Pie. In the citadel ?

MaL Crofs capers ! tricks ! truth, a heaven ! he would
difcharge us as boys do elder-guns, one pellet to flrike

out another : of what faith art now ?

Pie. All is damnation ! wickednefs extream ! there is

no faith in man.
Men. In none but ufurers and brokers ; they deceive no

man, men take 'em for blood-fuckers, and io they are

:

now God deliver me from my friends.

Pie. Thy friends ?

MaL Yes, from my friends, for from mine enemies

I'll deliver myfelf. O, cut-throat friendfhip is the rank-

eft villainy. Mark this Mendozo ! mark him for a vil-

lain ! But heaven will fend a plague upon him for a

rogue.

Pie. O world !

MaL World ! 'tis the only region of Ideath, the

greateft fhop of the devil -

9 the cruePit prifon of men, out

of
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of the which none pafs without paying their deare ft breath

for a fee : there's nothing perfecl in it but extream, ex-

tream calamity, fuch as comes yonder.

Adr. IV. Seen. 5.

Enter Aurclia, two halherts before and two after) fup*
ported by Celfo and Ferrardo \ Aurelia in bafe mourn*

ing attire,

Aur. K a s O banilhment ! led on to banilhment f

Pie. Lady, the bleifednefs of repentance

to you.

Aur. Why ? why ? I can delire nothing but death, nor
deferve any thing but hell.

If heaven mould give fufheiency of grace

To clear my foul, it would make heaven gracelefs

:

My fins would make the flock of mercy poor ;

O they would tire heaven's goodnefs to reclaim them f

Judgment is jufl : yet, for that vail villain,

Be lure he mall not mifs fad punifhment

'Fore he fhall rule ! On to my cell of mame.
Pie. My cell 'tis, lady; where, inflead of mafks,

Mufick, tilts, tournies, and fuch court-like mews,
The hollow murmur of the ciiecklefs winds

Shall groan again, whilft the unquiet fca

Shakes the whole rock with foamy battery.

There ufherlefs the air comes in and out

;

The rheumy vault will force your eyes to weep^

Whilft you behold true defolation.

A rocky barrennefs mall pierce your eyes,

Where all at once one reaches where he Hands-,

With brows the roof, both walk' with both his hand?,

Aur. It is too good. Bleffed fpirit of my lord!

O in what orb fo e'er thy foul is thron'd-,

BeHold me worthily moft miferafole I

O let the anguim of my contrite fpirit

Jntreate fome reconciliation

:

C6 if
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If not, O joy, triumph in my juft grief,

Death is the end of woe, and tears relief.

Pie. Belike your lord not lov'd you, was unkind,

Aur. O heaven !

As the foul lov'd the body, fo lovM he

:

^Twas death to him to part my prefenee,

Heaven to fee me pleafed.

Yet I, like to a wretch given o'er to hell,

Brake all the facred rites of marriage,

To clip a bafe ungentle faithlefs villain.

O God ! a very Pagan reprobate

What fhould I fay ? ungrateful, throws me out,

For whom I loft foul, body,, fame, and honour,

But 'tis moll: fit : Why fhould a better fate

Attend on any, who forfakes chafte meets ;

Flies the embrace of a devoted heart,

Join'd by a folemn vow 'fore God and man,
To tafte the brackifh blood of beaflly luft,

In an adulterous touch ? O ravenous immodefly

!

Infatiate impudence of appetite

!

Look, here^s your endr for mark tvhatfap in duf>

What good in Jin, ewenfo much lo<ve inlufl.

Joy to thy ghoft, fweet lord, pardon to me !

CeL 'Tis the duke's pleafure this night you reft in

court.

Aur. Soul lurk in fhades, run fhame from brightfome

fkies,

In night the blindman miffeth not his eyes. \Exit.

Mah Do not weep, kind cuckold; take comfort, man \

thy betters have been Beccoes : Agamemnon, emperor of

all the merry Greeks, that tickled all the true Trojans,

was a Cornuto. Prince Arthur, that cut off twelve kings

beards, was a Cornuto. Hercules, whofe back bore up
heaven, and got forty wenches with child in one night—

Tie. Nay, 'twas fifty.

Mai. Faith, forty's enow a-confcience ; yet was a

Cornuto. Patience, rnifchief grows proud ; be wife.

Fie. Thou pincheft too deep ; art too keen upon me.
MaL Tut, a pitiful furgeon makes a dangerous fore.

JTil tent thee to the ground. Thinkeft I'll fuftain myfelf

by
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fey flattering thee, becaufe thou art a prince ? I had ra-

ther follow a drunkard, and live by licking up his vomit,

than by fervile flattery.

Pie. Yet great men har
done't.

MaL Great Haves fear better than love ; born natural-

ly for a coal -bafket ; tho' the common ufher to princes

prefence, fortune, hath blindly given them better place.

I am vowed to be thy affliction.

Pie. Pr'ythee be ; I love much mifery, and be thou

fon to me. {Enter Biliofos

MaL Becaufe you are an ufurping dake

Your lordfhip's well return'd from Florence. [To Biliofo\

BiL Well return'd, I praife my horfe.

MaL What news from the Florentines ?

BiL I will conceal the great duke's pleafure ; only

this was his charge : his pleafure is, that his daughter

die ; duke Pietro be banifhed for baniming his blood's

difhonour ; and that duke Altofront be re-accepted. This
is all ; but I hear duke Pietro is dead.

MaL Ay, and Mendozo is duke :. what will you do?
BiL Is Mendozo ftrongeft ?

MaL Yet he is,

BiL Then yet I'll hold with him.

MaL But if that Altofront mould turn ftrait again?

BiL Why then I would turn ftrait again.

'Tis good run ftill with him that has moft might

:

I had rather Hand with wrong, than fall with right.

MaL What religion will you be of now ?

BiL Of the duke's religion, when I know what it is*

MaL O Hercules !

BiL Hercules ? Hercules was the fon of Jupiter and
Alcmena.

MaL Your lordfhip is a very wit-all.

BiL Witall?

MaL Ay, all-wit.

BiL Amphitrio was a cuckold.

MaL Your lordfhip fweats, your young lady will get

you a cloth for your old worihip's brows. [Exit Biliofo,

Pere's a fellow to be damned! This is his inviolable

^axim, flatter the greateft, and opprefs the leaft. A
whore-
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whorefon flefh-fly, that will ftill knaw upon the leaa

gaul'd backs.

Pie. Why do'ft thou falute him ?

Mai. 'Faith, as bawds go to church, for fafhionfake:

come, be not confounded, thou art but in danger to Jofe

a dukedom. Think this ; this earth is only the grave

and golgotha wherein all things that live mull rot ; 'tis

but the draught wherein the heavenly bodies difcharge

their corruption ; the very muck-hill on which the fublu-

nary orbs caft their excrements. Man is the flime of this

clung -pit, and princes are the governors of thefe men

:

for, for our fouls, they are as free as emperors, all of one

piece ; there goes but a pair of iheers between an emperor

and the fon of a bag-piper.; only the dying, drefhng,

preffing, gloifmg makes the difference. Now, what art

thou like to lofe?

A jailor's ojjice, to keep men in honds,

Whilft toil and treafon all life's good confounds.

Pie. I here renounce for ever regency; world's trick*

abjure.

O Altofront, t wrong thee to fupplant thy right

:

To trip thy heels up with a de'vilifli flight.

For which I now from off thy throne am thrown.

For vengeance though* t comes fo^w, yet it comesfure*

O I am chang'd ! for here, 'fore the dread power,

In true contrition, I do dedicate

My breath to folitary holinefs,

My lips to prayer, and my bread's care fhall be,

fteftoring Altofront to regency.

Mai, Thy vows are heard, and we accept thy faith.

[Ma'lcvcle undifguifeth himfelf

Enter Ferneze and Ce/fo.

Altofront) Ferneze, Celfo and Pietro.

Banifh amazement : come, we four mull fland full fhock

of fortune ; be not fo wonder-ftricken.

Pie. Doth Ferneze live ?

Fer. For your pardon.

Pie. Pardon and love; give leave to recoiled

My thoughts, difpers'd in wild aftonifhrnent

:

8
ia

c.
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My vows ftand fix'd in heaven, and from hence

I crave all love and pardon.

Mat. Who doubts of providence,

That fees this change ? a hearty faith to all

:

He needs muft rife, that can no lowerfull.

For ftill impetuous vicimtude

Towfeth the world, then let no amaze intrude

Upon your fpirits : wonder not I rife

;

For who can fozk, that clofe can temporife ?

The time groves ripe for a&ion ; I'll detect

My privat'ft plot ; left ignorance fear fufpecl.

Let's clofe to counfel, leave the reft to fate,

Mature difcretion is the life offate. [Exeunt*

Adl. V. Seen. 1.

Enter Biliofo and Pafarello.

Bil. T"7 OOL, how do'ft thou like my calf in a long

Jf^ flocking ?

Paf. An excellent calf, my lord.

Bil. This calf hath been a reveller this twenty years*

When monfietfr Gundi lay here embaftador, I could have

carried a lady up and down at arm's end in a platter ; and

I can tell you, there were thofe at that time, who, to

try the ftrength of a man's back and his arm, would be
coifter'd. I have meafur'd calves with moil of the pa-

lace, and they come nothing near me : befides, I think

there be not many armours in the arfenal will fit me,
efpecially for the head-piece. I'll tell thee^

Paf What, my lord ?

Bil. I can eat ftew'd broth as it comes feething off

the fire ; or a cuftard, as it comes reeking out of the oven

;

and I think there are not many lords can do it. A good
pomander, a little decay'd in the fcent ; but fix grains of

mufk, ground with rofe-water, and temper'd with a little

civet, mail fetch her again prefently.
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Pa/ O ay, as a bawd with aqua <vit<e.

BiL And what, doft thou rail upon the ladies as tho'A

Wert wont ?

Pa/. I were better roaft a live cat, and might do it

with more fafety. I am as fecret to ladies as their paint-

ing; there's Maquerelle oldeft bawd, and a perpetual

begger. Did you never know of her trick tobe known
in the city ?

BiL Never.

Pa/. Why me gets all the picture-makers to draw her

picture ; when they have done, fhe moft courtly finds

fault with them one after another, and never fetcheth

$iem f they in revenge of this, execute her in pictures

as they do in Germany,, and hang her in their fhops ; by
this means is fhe better known to the fUnkards,. than if

flie had been five times carted.

BiL 'Fore God, an excellent policy.

Pa/ Are there any revels to-night, mv lord ?

BiL Yes.

Pa/ Good my lord, give me leave to break a fel-

low's pate that hath abufed me.
BiL Whofepate?
Pa/ Young Ferrard, my lord.

BiL Take heed, he's very valiant ; I have known
him fight eight quarrels in five days, believe it.

Pa/ O is he fo great a quarreller ?• why then he's an

arrant coward.

BiL How prove you that T

Pa/ Why thus ; He that quarrels feeks to fight ; and

he that feeks to fight, feeks to die ; and he that feeks to

die, feeks never to fight more ; and he that will quar-

rel, and feeks means never to anfwer a man more, I

think he's a coward.

BiL Thou cantfr. prove any thing.

Pa/ Anything but a rich knave, for I can Hatter no
man.

BiL Well, benotdrun
1

, good fool
4

j I ihall fee you

anon in the prefence. [Exit*
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Enter Male^vole and Maquerelle, at federal doors

oppofite, fnging,

Mai. The Dutchman for a drunkard..

Maq, The Danefor golden locks y

MaL The Irifemanfor ufquebaughy
Maq. The Fre?:chmanfor thepox:

MaL O thou art a bfeffed creature ! had I a mode/!:

woman to conceal, I would put her to thy cuftody, for

no reasonable creature would ever fufpect her to be in

thy company ; ha, thou art a melodious Maquerelle;

thou picture of a woman, and fubftance of a beaft.

Enter Pajfarello.

Maq, O fool,, will ye be ready anon to go with me
to the revels ? the hall will be fo pefter'd anon.

Paf Ay, as the country is with attornies-

MaL What haft thou there fool >

Paf, Wine ; I have learnt to drink fmce I went with
my lord ambafTador,. I'll drink to the health of madam
Maquerelle.

MaL Why,, thou waft wont to rail upon her.

Paf, Ay, but fmce I borrow'd money of her,.

I'll drink to her health now, as gentlemen vifit brokers ;

Or as knights fend venifon to the city

;

Either to take up more money,, of to procure longer

forbearance.

MaL Give me the bowl ; I drink a health to Alto-

front our depofed duke.

Paf I'll take it fo; now I'll begin a health to ma-
dam Maquerelle.

MaL Pewr I will not pledge her.

Paf, Why I pledg'd your lord.

MaL I care not.

, Paf, Not pledge madam Maquerelle ? why then will

I fpew up your lord again with this fool's finger.

MaL Hold, I'll take it.

Maq. Now thou haft drank my healthy fool, I am
friends with thee.

Paf, Art ? art ?

When Griffon fanjo the reconciled quean

Offering about his neck her arms to cafl ;

, Be
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He threw offfiword, and heart's malignant fir-earn>
And her below the lo<vely loins embraced.

Adieu, madam Maquerelle. [Exit Paffarello*

Mai. And how doft thou think o' this transformation

of ftate now ?

Maq. Verily very well ; for we women always note*

the falling of the one is the rifmg of the other ; fome
mull be fat, fome muft be lean, fome muft be fools, and
fome muft be lords ; fome muft be knaves, and fome
muft be officers ; fome muft be beggers, fome muft be
knights ; fome muft be cuckolds, and fome muft be ci-

tizens. As for example, I have two court-dogs, the

moft fawning curs, the one called Watch, the other

Catch ; now I, like lady Fortune, fometimes love this

dog, fometimes raife that dog ; fometimes favour Watch,,

moft commonly fancy Catch ; now that dog which I fa-

vour I feed, and he's fo ravenous, that what I give he
never chaws it, gulps it down whole, without any re-

lifti of what he has, but with a greedy expectation of
what he mall have. The other dog now

—

Mai, No more dog, fvveet Maquerelle, no more dog.

And what hope haft thou of the dutchefs Maria, will lhe

ftoop to the duke's lure, will lhe coo think'ft ?

Maq. Let me fee, where' s the fign now ? ha' ye e'er

a calendar ? where's the fign trow you ?

MaL Sign ! why is there any moment in that ?

Maq. O ! believe me, a moft fecret power ; look ye^

a Chaldean or an Affyrian, I am fure 'twas a moft fwee
s
t

Jew, told me, court any woman in the right fign, you
fhall not mifs. But you muft take her in the right vein

then ; as when the fign is in Pifces, a fifhmonger's

wife is very fociable ; in Cancer, a precifian's wife is

very flexible ; in Capricorn, a merchant's wife hardly

holds out ; in Libra, a lawyer's wife is very tractable,

efpecially if her hufband be at the term ; only in Scor-

pio 'tis very dangerous meddling. Has the duke fent

any jewel, any rich ftones ?

Enter Captain.

Mai. Ay, I think thofe are the beft figns to take a.

lady in. By your favour, fignior, i muft difcourfe with
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the lady Mafia, Altofront's dutchefs ; I muft enter for

the duke.

Cap. She here ftiall give you interview: I received

the guardihip of this citadel from the good Altofront*

$nd for his ufe I'll keep it till I am of no ufe.

Ma/. Wilt thou ? O heavens, that a chriftian mould
be found in a buiF jerkin ! captain Confcience, I love

thee captain. [Exit Captain.

We attend, and what hope haft thou of this dutchefs's

eafmefs ?

Maq. 'Twill go hard, fhe was a cold creature ever

;

fhe hated monkies, fools, jeflers, and gentlemen-ufhers

extremely ; fhe had the vile trick on"t, not only to be
truly modeftly honourable in her own confcience, but fhe

would avoid the leaft wanton carriage that might incur

fufpect. As God blefs me, fhe had almofl brought bed-

preifing out of fafhion ; I could icarce get a fine for the

leafe of a lady
f
s favour once in a fortnight.

Mai. Now in the name of immodefty, how many
maidenheads haft thou brought to the block ?

Maq. Let me fee : Heaven, forgive us our mifdee4§ {

Here's the dutchefs.

A£i V. Seen. 2.

Enter Maria and Captain,

Mai £^\ O D blefs thee, lady.

\JJ Mar. Out of the company.
Mai. We have brought thee tender of a hufband.

Mar. I hope I have one already.

Maq. Nay, by mine honour madam, as good ha*

ne'er a hufband, as a banifh'd huiband, he's in another
world now. I'll tell ye lady, I have heard of a feci

that maintained, when the hufband was afleep, the wife

might lawfully entertain another man ; for then her huf-

band was as dead, much more when he is banifh'd.

Mar, Unhoneft creature

!

Maq.
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Maq. Pifh, honefly is but an art to feem fo ; pra^T

ye what's honefly ? what's conllancy ? but fables feign'd*

or old fools chat, devifed by jealous fear, to wrong our
liberty.

Mai. Mollyr he that loves thee is a duke, Mendozo*
he will maintain thee royally, love thee ardently, de-

fend thee powerfully, marry thee fumptuoufly, and
keep thee in defpite of Rofciclere, or Donzel del Fhcebo p

there's jewels, if thou wilt, fo ; if not, fo.

Mar. Captain, for God's fake, fave poor wretched*
nefs

From tyranny of luftful infolenee :.

Inforce me in the deepeft dungeon dwell,

Rather than here, here round about is hell.

O my dear'il Altofront !. where e're thou breathe*

Let my foul fink into the fhades beneath,

Before I ftain thine honour ! this thou hall ;

And long as I ean die,. I will live ehaile.

MaL. 'Gainft him that can inforce, how vain is

ftrife ?

Mar. She that can be enforc'd, has ne'er a knife.

She that throughforce her limbs 'with Tufi enrols

;

Wants Cleopatra'
}

s afps and Portia's coals.

Ged amend you. {Exit <vAth Captain*

Mai. Now the fear of the devil for ever go with

thee ! Marq uereHe, I tell thee I have found an honeft

woman : faith, I perceive when all is done, there is of

women as of all other things* fome good, moll bad j

fome faints, fome fmners ; for as now-a-days, no cour-

tier but has his miilrefs, no captain but has his cocka-

trice, no cuckold but has his horns, and no< fool but

has his feather ; even fo, no woman but has her weak-
nefs and feather too, no fex but has his : I can hunt the

letter no farther. O God,, how loathfome this toying is

to me ! that a duke Ihould be forc'd to fool it ! well,

Jlultorum plena funt o?nnia. Better play the fool lord,

than be the fool lord ! now, where' s your flights ma-
dam Maquerelle ?

Maq. Why, are ye ignorant that 'tis faid, a fqueamiux

affe&ed nicenefs is natural to women, and that the ex-

cufe
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iufe of their yielding, is only (forfooth) the difficult ob-

taining. You mull putherto't; women are flax, and

will fire in a moment.
Mai. Why, was not the flax put into thy mouth, and

yet thou not fet fire, thou not enflame her ?

Maq. Marry, but I'll tell ye now, ym were too hotJ

Mai. The fitter to* have inflamed the flax, woman.
Maq. You were too boifterous, fpleeny, for indeed—*

Mai. Go, go, thou art a weak pandrefs, now I fee,

Sooner earth'*sfire heaven itfelfjhall *wafie,

*lhan -all nvifh heat can melt a mind that's chafte.

<3o thou, the duke's Kme-twig, I'll make the duke
turn thee out ^f thine office ; what, not get one touch of
hoj>e, and had her at fuch advantage ?

Maq. Now o' my confcience, now I think in my dis-

cretion we did not take her in the right iign, the blood

was not in the true vein, fure ! [Exit*

Enter Biligfo.

BU. Make way there, the duke returns from the in*

thronement, Malevole.

MaL Out, rogue

!

BU. Malevole.

Mai. Hence ye grofs-jaw'd, peafantly—out, go.

BU. Nay, fweet Malevole, fmce my return, I hear

you are become the thing I always prophefied would be,

an advanced virtue, a worthily imployed faithfulnefs, a

anan of grace, dear friend.

Come; what? Si quoties peccant homines.—If as often

as courtiers play the knaves, honeft men mould be an-

gry. Why look ye, we muft collogue fometimes, for-

fwear fometimes.

Mai. Be damn'd fometimes !

BU. Right ; Nemo omnibus horis fapit. No man cart

be honeft at all hours. Necemty often depraves virtue.

MaL I will commend thee to the duke.

BU. Do, let us be friends, man.
Mai. And knaves, man.
BU. Right, let us profper and purchafe ; our Ior^U

Ihips lhall live, imd our knavery be forgotten.

MaL
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Mai. He that by any ways gets riches, his mean|

tiever fhames him.

\ Bil. True.

Mai. For impudence and faithleffnefs are the main
Jlays to greatnefsi

Bil. By the lord, thou -art a profound lad

!

Mai. By the lord, thou art a perfedt knave ; out, yfe

-antient damnation.

Bil. Peace, jpeace, and thou wilt not be a friend to

me as I am a knave, be not a knave to me as I am thy

friend, and difclofe me. Peace, Cornets, *

mtm

A&. V. Seen. 3.

TLnter PrepaJ/o and Ferrardo-, two pages with lights, Gtlfo

and Equato, Mendozo in duke's robes, Biliofo and Guer~

rino. Exeunt all/awe 'Male<vole and Mendozo.

Men, /""\N, on; leave u% leave us : flay, where is th£

V^/ hermit?

Mai. With duke Pietro, with duke Pietro.

Mend. Is he dead ? is he poifbned ?

Mai. Dead as the duke is

.

Men. Good, excellent : he will not blab ; fecurenefs

lives in fecrecy. Come hither^ come hither.

Mai. Thou haft a te'rtain ftrong villainous fcent about

iliee, my rlature cannot endure.

Men. Scent-, man ? what returns Maria, what anfwer

to our fuit ?

Mai. Cold5
frofty ; (he is obftinate.

Mend. Then fhe's but dead ; 'tis refolute, fhe dies.

Slack deed'Only through black deedfafely files

.

Mai. Pew, perfeelera femper feeleribus tutum efi iter*

Men. What, art a fcholar ? art a politician ? fure thou

Stir!: an errand knave.

Mai. Who I ? I have been twice an under-lheriff,

inan.

Weil
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Well, I will go rail upon fome great man, that I may
jpurchafe the baftinado, or elfe go marry fome rich Ge-
noan lady, and inftantly go travel.

Men. Travel,- when thou art married !

Mal. Ay, 'tisyour young lord's fafhion to do fo, tho*

he was fo lazy, being a batchelor, that he would never

travel fo far as the univerfity ; yet when he married her^

tales off, and Catfoe for England.

Mend. And why for England?

Mal. Becaufe there is no brothel-houfes there.

Men. Nor courtezans ?

Mal. Neither ; your whore went down with the ftews>

and your punk came up with the puritan.

Men. Canft thou impoifon ? canft thou impoifon ?

Mal. Excellently ; no Jew, \pothecary, or politician

better. Look ye, here's a box : whom would'ft thou

impoifon ? Here's a box, which when opened, and the

fume taken up in the conduits thro' which the brain purges

itfelf, doth inftantly for twelve hours fpace bind up all

fhew of life in a deep fenfelefs deep : here's another*

which being opened under the fleeper's nofe, choaks aH
the powers of life, kills him fuddenly

[Enter Ceh
Men. I'll try experiments* 'tis good not to be deceived*,

fo, fo, catzo.

[Seems to poifon Malevole.

Who wouldfear that may deflroy ? death hath no teeth7 or

tongue ;

And he that's great, to him r.re JIa<ves7

Shame, murder^ fame and wrong Celfo ?

Cel. My honoured lord

!

Men. The good Malevole, that plain-tongued man*
t-alas, is dead on fudden ! wond'rous ftrangely ! He held hi

bur efteem good place. Celfo, fee him buried, fee hint

"buried.

Cel. I fhall obferve ye,

Men, And
? Celfo, pr'ythee let it Be thy care to-night

To have fome pretty fhew# to folemnize

Our high initallment -, fome xnufick, mafkery,

Ottf
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We'll give fair entertain unto Maria,

The dutchefs to the baniuYd Altofront

:

Thou malt conduct her from the citadel

Unto the palace ; think on fome mafkery.

Ceh Of what mapc, fweet lord ?

Men. What fhape ? why any quick-done fiction^

As fome brave fpirits of the Genoan dukes,

To come out of Elyfium forfooth,

Led in by Mercury, to gratulate

Our happy fortune, fome fuch thing, fome far-fetch'd

good for ladies ; fome ftale toy or other, no matter fo't

be of our devifing.

Do thou prepare't, 'tis but for a fafhionfake,

JFear not, it fhall be grae'd, man, it fhall take.

CeL AH fervice.

Men. All thanks, our hand ihall not be clofe to thee,L

farewell.

Now is my treachery fecure, nor can we fall

$

Mifchief that proffers, men do virtue call.

Til truft to no man, he that by tricks gets wreathes,

Keeps them with feel ; no manfecurely breathes

Out of deferredrank : The crowd willmutter, fool';

Who cannot bear with fpite, he cannGt rule.

The chief
efifecret for a man offate,

Jsy to livefenfelefs of a frengthle/s hate.

[Exit Men.
Mai. Death of the damn'd thief! [Starts up and

fpeaks.~\ I'll make one of the mafk, thou fhalt ha'e fome
Brave fpirits ofthe antique dukes.

CeL My lord, what ftrange delufion ?

Mai. Moil happy, dear Celfo, poifon'd with an emp-
ty box : I'll give thee all anon : my lady comes ta

court, there is a whirl of fate comes tumbling on ; the

cattle's captain ftands for me, the people pray for me,
the great leader of the juft Hands for me : then courage,

Celfo.

For no difafrous chance can ever move him
9

That leaveth nothing but a God above hint*

Enter
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-Enter Prepaffo and Biliofo, two Pages he/ore them,

Maquer. Beancha and Emilia,

Bean. Make room there, room for ' the ladies : why,
gentlemen, will notye fuffer the ladies to be entered \Xi

the great chamber ? why, gallants ? and you, fir, to

drop your torch where the beauties mull fit too.

Pre. And there's a great fellow plays the knave, why
fto'ftnotftrikehim'?

Bit. Let him play the knave 'a God's name, think'it

thou, I have no more wit than'to ftrike a great fellow r

the mufick ! more lights ! revelling ! fcafFolds ! do you
hear ? let there be oaths enough ready at the door, fwear

out the devil himfelf. Let's leave the ladies, andvgo fee

if the lords be ready for them. \Allfa<ve the ladies depart.

Maq. And by my troth, beauties, why do you not

put you into the fafhion ? this is a ftale cut, you mult
come in fafhion : look ye, you muft be all felt, felt and
feather, a felt upon your bare hair : look ye, thefe ti-

ring things are juftly cut of requeft now : and, do you
hear ? you mull wear falling bands, you muft come into

the falling fafhion ": there is fuch a deal a pinning thefe

Staffs, when the fine clean fall is worth all : and again, if

you mould chance to take a nap in the afternoon, your
falling band requires no poking flick to recover its form :

believe me, no fafhion to the falling, I fay.

Bean, And is not fignior St. Andrew a gallant fellow

now?
Maq. By my maidenhead, la, honour and he agrees

as well together, as a fattin (hit and woollen flockings.

EmiL But is not marihal Make-room, my fervant in

-reverfion, a proper gentleman ?

Maq. Yes, in reverfion, as he had his office ; as in

truth he hath all things in reverfion : he has his miflrefs

in reverfion, his cloaths in reverfion* his wit in rever-

fion ; and indeed he is a fuitor to me for my dog in re-

verfion : but in good verity la, he is as proper a gentle-

man in reverfion as and indeed as fine a man as may
be, having a red beard, and a pair of warpt legs.

Vol. IV. D Bean,
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ifcrf«. But I, faith I am moil monftroufly in love with

count Quidlibet in quodlibet ; is he not a pretty, dapper>
\inidle gallant ?

Maq. He is even one of the moft bufy-flnger'd lords,

he will put the beauties to the fqueak mofthideoufly.

Bit. Room ! make a lane there ! the duke is entering :

ftand handfomely^ for beauty's fake> take up the ladies

there. So, cornets! cornets]

AS:. V. Seen. 4.

Enter PrepaJTo; joins to Biliofo, t<wo pages and lights^

Ferrardo9
Mendozo, at the other door t*vo pages <with

lights, and the Captain leading in Maria ; the Duke
meets Maria , andclofeth ivithher, the reft fall back.

Men. *\ /TAdam, with gentle ear receive my fuit

;

iVJL A kingdom's fafety mould o'erpoife flight

fltesj

Marriage is merely nature's policy :

Then, fmce unlefs our royal beds be join'd.

Danger and civil tumults fright the ftate,

Be wife as you are fair, give way to fate.

Mar. What wrould'ft thou, thou affliction to our houfe?

Thou ever devil, 'twas thou that baniflied'ft

My truly noble lord.

Men. I?

Mar. Ay, by thy plots, by thy black ftratagems",

Twelve moons have fufFer'd change fince I beheld

The loved prefence of mydearefl lord.

6 then, far worfe than death ! he parts but foul

From a weak body ; but thou, foul from foul

DifTever'ft, that which God's own hand did knit.

Thou fcant of honour, full of deviliih wit.

Men. We'll check your too intemperate lavifhnefs,

I can, and will.

Mar,*
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Mar. What canfl ?

Men, Go to in banifhment thy hufband dies*

Mar. He ever is at home thafs ever <wife.

Men. You mull never meet more, reafon mould love

controul.

Mar. Not meet ?

She that dear loves y
her loversfill in herfoul.

Men. You are but a woman, lady, you muil yield.

Mar. O fave me, thou innated bafhfulnefs,

Thou only ornament of woman's modeily.

Men. Modeily ? death, I'll torment thee.

Mar. Do, urge all torments, all afflictions try,

I'll die my lord's, as long as I can die,

Men. Thou obilinate, thou malt die. Captain, that

lady's life is fortified to juflice ; we have examined her,

And we do find, fhe hath impoifon'd

The reverend hermit ; therefore we command
Severeft cuflody* Nay, if you'll do's no good.

You'll do's no harm ; a tyrant's peace is blood.

Mar. O thou art merciful ! O gracious devil

!

Rather by much let me condemned be

For-feeming murder, than be damn'd for thee.

I'll mourn no more ; come, girt my brows with flow'rs*

Revel and dance ; foul, now thy wifh thou hail,

Die like a bird, poor heart, thou malt die chaile*

Enter Aurelia in mourning habit*

Aur. Life is a froft ofcoldfelicity >

^And death the thavj of all our vanity,

Was't not an honeil prieil that wrote fo ?

Men. Who let her in ?

JBil. Forbear.

Pre. Forbear.

Aur. Alas ! calamity*, is every voherel

Sad mifery, defpight your double doors,

Will enter even in court,

Bil. Peace.

Aur, I ha' done; one word; take heed j I ha
1

done.
Enter Mercury vjith loud mufick.

Mer, Cillenian Mercury, the god of ghoils,

From gloomy fhades that fpread the lower coafts,

D z Calls
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Calls four high-famed Gcnoan dukes ' to come,
And make this prcfence theft* Elyfium.

To pafs away this high triumphal night,

With fongs and dances, courts more foft delight.

Aur. Are you god of ghofts : I have a fuit depend-

ing in hell betwixt me and my confeience ; I would fain

have thee help me to an advocate.

Bil. Mercury fhall be your lawyer, lady.

Aur. Nay faith, Mercury has too good a face, to be a
Tight lawyer.

Pre. Peace, forbear : Mercury prefents the mafk.

Cornets : 'The Jong
r

to the cornets, which flaying, tht

majk enters. Male<vole, Pietro, Fcrneze, and Celfo

in white robes, with dukes crowns upon laurel

wreathes ; piflolets andJhort/words under their robes.

Men. Celfo, Celfo, count Maria for our love ; lady,

be gracious, yet grace.

Mar. With me, fir ? [Male'vole takes his wife to dance*

Mai. Yes
9 more loved than my breath;;

With you I'll dance.

Mar. Why then you- dance with<death.

But come, fir, I was ne'er more apt to mirth.

Death gives eternity a glorious breath :

O, to die honoured, who wouldfear to die ?

Mai. 'They die infear who live in 'villainy.

Men. Yes, believe him, lady, and be rul'd by him.

Piet. Madam, with me. [Pietro takes his wife

Aur. Would'il then be miferable ? Aurelia to dance

\

Piet. I need not wifh.

Aur. O yet forbear my hand ! away ! fly ! fly!

O feek not her, that only feeks to die

!

Piet. Poor loved foul !

Aur. What, woukTft court mifery*

?

Piet. Yes.

Aur. She'll come toofoon; O my grieved heart
*

*Pict. Lady, ha' done, ha
1

done.

•Come, let's dance, be once from farrow free..

Aur. Art a fad man ?

. Vim
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Piet. Yea- fweet.

Jtir. Then we'll agree.

[Ferneze takes Maquerelle^ and Celfo Beancha :. the?*

the cornets founds the meafure 9 one change and reft.

Fer, Believe it, lady, fhall I fwear, let me enjoy you:

in private, and I'll marry you,, by my foul. [To Bean.

Bean. I had rather you would fwear by your b^dy : I

think that would prove the mors regarded oath with-

you.

Fer. I'll fwear by them both to pleafe you.

Bean. O! damn them not both to pleafe me, for

Sod's fake.

Fer. Faith, fweet creature, let me enjoy you to-night^

and I'll marry you to-morrow fortnight, by my troth, la.

Maq, On his troth, la ! believe him not; that kind of

cunnicatching is as ftale as fir* Oliver Anchove's perfum'4

jerkin: promife of matrimony by a young gallant, to

bring a virgin lady into a fool's paradife ; make her a

great woman, and then caft her off : 'tis as common and
natural to a courtier, as jealoufy to a citizen, gluttony to

a puritan, wifdom to an alderman, pride to a taylor, or

an empty handbafket to one of tliefe fixpeny damnations

:

of his troth, la ! believe him not ; traps to catch pole-

cats.

Mai. Keep your face eonftant, let no fudden pafllon

fpeak in your eyes. [To Maria*

Mar. O my AltofrontP

Pic. A tyrant's jealoufies

Are very nimble ; you conceive it all.

Aur. My heart, tho' not my knees, doth humbly fall,

Low as the earth to thee. [To Pictro.

Pie. Peace, next change, no words.

Mar. Speak to fuch, ay ; O what will affords

!

Cornets found the meafkre o<ver-again ; which danced

they unmafk.

Men. Malevole ! [They environ Mendozo, bend-

Mai. No. ing their jnflols on him,

Men, Altofront ! duke Pietro ! Ferneze ! hah !

D 3 All
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AIL Duke Altofront ! duke Altofront

!

{Cornets aflourijh,

Men. Are we furpriz'd? what ftrange delufions mock
Our fenfes ! do I dream ? or have I dreamt [Theyfeize
This two days fpace \ where am I ? upon Mendoxo*

Mai. Where an arch villain is.

Men. O lend me breath till I am fit to die.

For peace with heaven, for your own foul's fake,

Vouchfafe me life.

Pie. Ignoble villain ! whom neither heaven nor hell,

Goodnefs of God, or man, could once make good.
Mai. Bafe, treacherous wretch ! what grace can'ft-thoa

expecl,

That haft grown impudent in gracelefihefs ?

Mm, plife!

MaL Slave, take thy life.

Wert thou defenced thro' blood and wounds,
The fterneft horror of a civil fight,

Would I atchieve thee j but proftrate at my feet

I/corn to hurt thee : ''tis the heart ofjla^ves

That deigns to triumph over peafants graves.

For fuch thou art, fence birth doth ne"*er inroll

A man ^mong monarchs> but a glorious foul.

O I have feen ftrange accidents of ftate,

The flatterer like the ivy clip the oak,

And wafte it to the heart : luft fo confirmed,

That the black ac~t of fin itfelf not fhanVd

To be term'dcourtihip.

O they that are as great as be their fins,

Let them remember, that th' inconftant people

Love many men meerly for their faces,

And outward fhews ; and they do covet more
To have a fight of thefe than of their virtues.

Yet thus much let the great ones ftill conceal,

When they obferve not heavens impofed conditions,

They are no men, but forfeit their commifiions.

Maq. O good my lord, I have liv'd in the court this

twenty year, they that have been old courtiers, and come
to live in the city, they are fpighted at, and thruft to the

walls like apricocks, good my lord.

BiL
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Bil. My lord, I di4 know your lordfliip in this

difguife ; you heard me ever fay, if Altofront did re-

turn, I would ftand for him : befitdes, 'twas your lord-

ihip's pleafure to call me wittal and cuckold ; you muft

not think, but that I knew you, I would have put it up

fo patiently.

Mai. You over-joy'd fpirits, wipe your long wet eyes.

[
l

7 Pietro and Aurclia*

Jience with this man : {Kicks cut Mend.] an eagle takes,

not flies.

You to your vows : [To Pietro and AnreliaJ] and thou un-r

to the fuburbs

:

[To Maq.
You to my worft friend I would hardly give : To BiL
Thou art a perfect old knave ; all pleafed live.

You two unto my breaft ; [To Celfo and the Captain>
thou to my heart, [To Maria,

The reft of idle a&ors idly part

;

And as for me, I here affume my right,

With which I hope all's pleas'd : to all goodnight.

[Cornetsflourijb. Exeunt cmnes*

D 4 An
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An imperfect GDE, being but one Stave,-

Spoken by the Prologue.

gJrO *wrej} each hurtlefs thought to private fenfe^.

Is thefoul ufe of ill bred impudence :

Immodeji cenfure now grow* *wild% .

All over-running.

Let innocence be ne^erfo chafey..,

Tet at.the laji

She is defPd

With too nice-brained cunning,

Oyou offairer foul).

Controul

With an Herculean arm.

This harm:

And once teach all eldfreedom of a pen,.

Ij'hkh.Jiill mujl write of*fools^ivhilfl writes .ofmn%

EPILOGUE
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EPIL O G U E.

fy Our modeft filenee,full of h'eedy ftillnefs.

Makes me thus /peak : A voluntary illnefs

Is ?neerly fenfdefs^ but unwilling error,

Such as proceeds from too raftyouthful fervour,

May well be calPd afaulty.but not a fin.

Rivers take names from founts where theybegin .,

Then let not too fevere an eye perufe,

7hefighter brakes of our reformed mufe 5-

Who could Ferfelf herfelfof faults detecl,

But that fl^e knows "'tis eafy to correal ,

Tho"* fome men s labour : troth to err isff>

As long as wifdorns not profefs^d, but *witm

Then till another''s happier mufe appears,

Till his. Thalia fecift
your learned ears

^

To whofe defertful lamps pleas'
fdfates impart

Art above nature, judgment above art,

.

Receive this piece which hope, nor fear yet daunteth;

He that knows moil, knows moft how much he

wanteth,

D A WO:
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'HO WAS' HEYWOOD liv'd in the Reigns of
S>ueen Elizabeth and King James the Fir

ft, was an

Ador,, and the moft voluminous Dra?natick Writer we-

have,, if Ave may, believe his own Teftimony, in> the Pre*

face to his Englifh Traveller,, which befays was one, re*

ferv\l amongft 220, in which he had either an entire Hand
y

,

cr at Haft a main Finger. But of thefe we have only 2C

Flays Uft,.fome Reafons for which he gives in the faid
Preface, . viz.. That many of them by ftfting and Change

of Companies were loft,., others remain*d in the Hands of

feme Attars, who thought it againft their particular Proft
to have them come in Print ; and, thirdly, That it was

never his Ambition to be volumihoufy read. And in his c

Preface to the Rape of Lucrece he gives us another Rea-

fen, which is, that he ufed to fell his Copies to the Players*--

and therefore fuppofed he had no Right to print them with-

out their Confent. One may guefsfrom hence, they had not

thenfound out the method of faying an Author, by giving

him his third Nights; but that the Cuftom was to pay him-

a certain Sumfor the Piece. Thk Plays of our Author that'

are come down to us, are as follovjs : The Golden Age,.

The Silver Age, The Brazen Age, and The Iron

Age, in two Parts ; The Life of the Dutchefs of Suffolk, ,

Edward the fourth.,. Four 'Prentices of London,. If 70a

know not me, you know nobody, or the Troubles of

Queen Elizabeth, in two Parts,The Downfall and Death

of Robert Earl of Huntington, otherwife call'd Robi&

Hood of Merryjhire-Wocd, in tvjo Parts : All thefe he

falls Hiftories. The fair Maid of the Exchange, Lan-

tajtire Witches, A Maidenhead well loft, The wife

Woman
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Woman of Hogfden ; Comedies. The Rape of Lucrecr,

a Tragedy. A Challenge for Beauty, The Englijh Tra-

veller, The Fair Maid of the Weft, two Parts; Fortune'

by Land and Sea, Royal King and Loyal Subjeft :

Tragi-Comedies. And Love\r Miftrefs, or the Queen'*

Mafk. He alfo wrote an Apol6gy for Aftors, printed in

16 1 2. The Hierarchy of the- Angels, a Poem, in 1635,

The Life and. Troubles of Queen Elizabeth from her

Cradle to her Crown, , in 163 1. The Lives and Afts

of nine Women Worthies, three Jews, three Ge?itiles
9 .

and three Chriftians, in 1640 ; and*. General Hiflory of

Women, the moft holy and propfane, the moft famous

and infamous, in all Ages, in 1657.

Dra-
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Dramatis Perfonae.

MEN.
OZ£ Francis Atlon.

& Sir Charles Mountford*

Mr* Frankford%

Mr, Malby.

Mr. WendolL

Mr. Crannuel*

Roger Brickbat.

Jack Slime.

Nicholas*

Jenkin.

Sheriff with Officers*

A Butler.

Roger.

Tjdy.

Shafton.

Spigot, Mujicians, Falconer, Hunt/man, Ser-

jeant, Keeper, Coachman, Carters, Servantsf
Sec.

WOMEN.
Mrs. Frankford*

Mijirefs Anne.

Sufan*

Sijly.

THE
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THE

PROLOGUE.
J Come but as a harbinger, beingfent

* To tellyou what thefe preparations mean j

hookfor no gloriousfiat
l

e, our mufe is bent

Upon a barrenfubjeft, a bare fcene*

We could afford this twig a timber tree,

WhofeJlrength might boldly onyourfavours build i

€)#r ruffet, tiffue ; drone, a honey-bee

;

Our barren plot, a large andfpaciousfeld

;

G#r coarfefare, banquets ; our thin 'water, wine

;

Our brook, a fea ; our bafs eyes, eaglesfight ;

$far Poefs dull and earthy mufe, divine

;

Our ravens doves ; our crow's black feathers, white ;

But gentle thoughts when they may give the foil,

Save them that yicld> andfpare where they mayfpoih

A WO*

• *
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A.

W O M A N
Kill'd with

KINDNESS
Enter mr. John Frankford,, miftrefs Anne> Jir Francis

Alton, Jir Charles Mountford, mafier Majby, Mafier
WendolI

y
andmr, Cranivel/.

Fran. ^ggQEgfcXrOMElmuflok there: none lead the

f|fBJ|| bride a dance?

Char. Yes, would fhe dance the

fhaking of the fheets

:

S^SiSk^Sl But that's die dance her hufband

means to lead her.

Wen. That's not the dance that every man rauft dance3

according to the ballad.

Fran. Mufick ho :

By your leave, filler ; by your husband's leave
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B mould have faid : the hand that but this day

Was given you in the church I'll borrow : found ;

This marriage mufick hoifls me from the ground.

Frank, Ay, you may caper, you are light and free y
Marriage ha'th yoak'd my -heels, pray pardon me»

Fran, I'll have you dance too, brother. *

Char. Matter Frankford,

.

Y'are a happy man, fir ; and much joy

Succeed your, marriage mirth; you have a wiffe

So qualified, and with fuch ornaments

Both of the mind and body. Firtt,, her birth.

Is noble, and her education fuch

As might become the daughter of a. prince :

Her own tongue fpeaks all tongues, and her cwn hand
Can teach all firings to fpeak in their bett grace.,.,

From the fhrilTft treble to the -hoarfeft baft.

To end her many praifes in one word,.

She's beauty and perfe&ionV eldeft daughter,

Only found by yours, though many a heart hath fought

her.

Frank. But that I know your virtues andchatte-

thoughts,

L mould be jealous ofyour praife, fir Charles.

Cran. He fpeaks no more than you approve.

Mai. Nor flatters he that gives to her her due.

.

Ann. I would your praife could find a fitter theme
Than my imperfect beauties to fpeak on ;

Such as they be,- if they my hufband pleafe,

They fuffice me now I am married :

His fweet content is like a- flattVing glafs,

To make my face feem fairer to mine eye :

But the leaft wrinkle from his ttbrmy brow,,

Will blaft the rofes in my cheeks that grow.
Fran. A perfedt wife already, meek and patient 3

How ftrangely the word hufband fits your mouth,
Not married three hours fmce ! Sifter, 'tis good 5

You that begin betimes thus, muft< needs prove
Pliant and duteous in your hufband's love.

Gramercies brother, wrought her to't already :

Sweet .husband, and a curt'fy the firft day !

Mark
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Mark this, mark this, you that are batchelors>
And never took the grace of honeft man,
Mark this againft you marry, this one phrafe

;

In a good time that man both wins and woes,

That takes his wife down in her wedding fhoes.

Frank. Your filter takes not after you, fir Francis,

All his wild blood your father fpent on you :

He got her in his age, when he grew civil ;

All his mad tricks were to his land intail'd,

And you are heir to all : your filler, fhe

Hath to her dower her mother's modefty.

Char. Lord, fir, in what a happy ftate live you f

This morning, which (to many) ieems a burden toO-

Heavy to bear, is unto you a pleafure.

This lady is no clog, as many are ;

She doth become you like a well-made fuit,

In which the taylor hath us'd all his art

:

Not like a thick coat of unfeafoir d freeze,

Forc'd on your back in fummer. She's no chain

To tie your neck, and curb ye to the yoak ;

But {he's a chain of gold to adorn your neck.

You both adorn each other, and your hands

Methinks are matches ; there's equality

In this fair combination ; y'are both fcholars,

Both young, both being defcended nobly.

There's mufick in this fympathy, it carries

Confort, and expectation of much joy,

Which God bellow on you, from this firft day
Until your dhTclution, that's for aye.

Fran. We keep you here too long, good brother

Frankford.

Into the hall ; away ; go chear your guefts.

What, bride and bridegroom both withdrawn at once ?

If you be mifs'd, the guefts will doubt their welcome,

And charge you with unkindnefs.

Frank, To prevent it,

I'll leave you here, to fee the dance within.

Jtm. And fo will I. [Exit.

Fran. To part you it were fin.

Now gallants, while the town-muficians
Finger
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1

Finger their frets within ; and the mad lads

And country-lafles, every mother's child,

With nofegays and bridelaces in their hats,

Dance all their country meafures, rounds, and jigs,

What lhall we do ? Hark, they're all on the hoigh,

They toil like mill-horfes, and turn as round,

Marry on the toe. Ay, and they caper,

But not without cutting ; you ihall fee to-morrow

The hall-floor peck'd and dinted like a mill-ftone,

Made with their high fhoes ; though their fkill be fniall,

Yet they tread heavy where their hob-nails fall.

Char, Well, leave them to their fports : Sir Francis

A&on,
I'll make a match with you ; meet to-morrow
At Chevy-chafe, I'll fly my hawk with yours.

Fran. For what ? for what ?

Char. Why for a hundred pound.

Fran. Pawn me fome gold of that.

Char. Here are ten angels ;

I'll make them good a hundred pound to-morrow
Upon my hawk's wing.

Fran. 'Tis a match, 'tis done :

Another hundred pound upon your dogs,

Dare ye fir Charles ?

Char. I dare : were I fure to lofe,

I durft do more than that : here's my hand
5

The nrft courfe for a hundred pound.

Fran. A match.

Wen. Ten angels on fir Francis Alton's hawk ;

As much upon his dogs.

Cran. I am for fir Charles Mountford, I have fee:i

His hawk and dog both tried : what, clap ye hands ?

Or is't no bargain ?

Wen. Yes, and flake them down :

Were they five hundred, they were all my own.
Fran. Be flirring early with the lark to-morrow.,

I'll rife into my faddle e'er the fun

Rife from his bed.

Char. If there you mifs me, fay

I am.no gentleman : I'll hold my day.

Fran
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Fran. It holds on all fides; come, to-night let's dance*.

Early to-morrow let's prepare to ride,

We had need be three hours up before the bride. [Exit.

Enter Nick and Jenkiny Jack Slime, Roger Brickbat ,

nvith country <wenches
y
and tujo or three muficians.

Jenk. Come, Nick, take you Jone Miniver to trace

withal : Jack Slime traverfe you with Silly Milk-pail, I

will taks Jane Trubkin, and Roger Brickbat (hall have
Ifabel Motley ; and now that they are bufy in the par-

lour, come- rlrike up,, we'll have a cram here in the

yard.

Nick. My humour is not compendious; dancing I

profefs not, tho' I can foot it ; yet fmce I am fallen in-

to the hands of SHly Milk-pail, I confent.

Jack. Truly Nick, tho' we were never brought up-
like ferving courtiers, yet we have been brought up
withferving creatures, ay, and God's creatures too ; for

we have heen.brought up to ferve iheep, oxen, horfes,

hogs, and fuch like; and. tho' 'we be but country fel-

lows, itmay be in the way of dancing we can do the*

horfe -trick as well as the ferving-men.

.

Rog. Ay, and the crofs -point too.

Jen. O Slime, O Brickbat, do not you know that*

comparifons are odious ? now v/e are odious ourfelves •

too, . therefore there are no comparifons to be made be-

twixt us.

Nic. I am fudden, and not fuperfiuous ;

I am quarrelfome, and not feditious

;

I am peaceable, and not contentious ;

;

I am brief, and not compendious..

Slim. Foot it quickly ; if the mufick overcome not
my melancholy I mall quarrel ; and if they do not fud-

den ly.flrike up, I (hall prefently ftrike them down.

Jenk. No quarrelling, for God's fake ; truly if you.

do, I mall fet a knave between ye.

Slim. I come to dance, not to quarrel ; come, what
fhall it be ? Rogero ?

Jen. Rogero, no*, we will dance the beginning of ther

world*
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Sijly. I love no dance fo well, as John come kifs me

&0W.
Nic. I have e'er now deferv'd a cufhion, call for the

cufhion-dance,

Roger. For my part I like nothing fa well as Tom
Tyler.

Jen. No; we'll have"the hunting of the fox.

Slime. The hay, the hay; there's nothing like the
'hay.

Nic. I have faid, do fay, and will -fay again.

Jen. Every man agree to have it as Nick fays,

All. Content.

Nic. It hath been, it now is, and it mall be,

Sijly. What ? mr. Nicholas, what ?

''fiic. Put on yourfmock a Monday.
Jen. So the dance will come cleanly off: come, for

God's fake agree of fomething ; if you like not that, put
it to the muficians, or let me fpeak for all, and we'll hav§
Sellenger's round.

All. That, that, that.

Nic. No, I am refolv'd thus it fhall be-;

Eirft take hands, then take ye to your heels.

Jen. Why, would ye have us run away ?

Nic. No ; but I would have youifliake your heels.

-Mufick ftrike up.

Tfoy dance. Nick dancing '/peaks ftately andfcur<vily> the

reft after the country fajhion.

Jen. *Hey ; lively, my lafles; here's a turn for thee.

[Exit.

Wind horns. Enter fir Charles', fir Francis, Mally,

Crawvjell, Wendoll. Falconer, and Huntfmen.

Char. So; well call off: aloft, aloft-; well flown.

O now me takes her at the fowfe, and ftrikes her down
•To th'earth, like a fwift thunder-clap.

Wend. She hath flruck ten angels out of my way,

;Fran. A hundred pound from me.

Char. What falc'ner >

Faul. At hand, fir.

Char\
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Char. Now flifc hath feiz'd the fowl, and 'gins to

plume her, rebeck her not; rather ftand ftill and check
her.

So, feize her gets, her jeffes, and her bells

;

Away.
Fran, My hawk kilPd too !

Char, Ay, but 'twas at the querre,

J^ot at the mount, like mine.

Fran. Judgment, my m afters.

Cran. Yours mifs'd her at the ferre.

Wind. Ay, but our Merlin firft had plum'd the fowl,

-2&nd twice renew'd her from the river too $

Her bells, fir Francis, had not both one weight*

Nor was one femi-tune above the other

:

Methinks thefe Milain bells do found too full.

And fpoil the mounting ofyour hawk.
Char. 'Tisloft.

Fran. I grant it not. Mine likewife feiz'd a fowl

Within her talons ; and you faw her paws
Full of the feathers : both her petty fingles,

And her long fingles grip'd her more than others

The terrials of her legs were flain'd with blooc

;

-Not of the fowl only, fhe did difcomfk

Some of her feathers, but fhe brake away.

Gome, come, your hawk is but a rifler.

Char. How !

Fran. Ay, and your dogs are trindle- trails and curfr.

Char. You ftir my blood.

You keep not one good hound in all your kennel*

'Nor one good hawk upon your perch.

Fran. How, knight ?

Char. So, knight : you will not fwagger, "fir.

Fran. Why, fay I did ?

"Char. Why, fir-, I fay you Would gain as much by
'Swagg'ring, as you have got by wagers on your dogs,

You will come fhort in all things.

Fran. Not in this ; now I'll flrike home.
Char. Thou fhalt to thy long home, or I will want

my will.

Fran. All they that love fir Francis, follow me.
Z Char,;
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Char. All that affeft fir Charles draw bn my part.

Cran. On this fide heaves my hand.

Wind. Here goes my heart.

[They divide tbemfefoes%

Sir Charles, Cranwell, Falconer and Hunt/man fight a*

gainji fir Francis, Wendell$ his Falconer and Hunt/man^

andfir Charles hath the better, and beats them a<way^

killing both offir Francis his men.

Char. My God ! what have I done ? what have I

done ?

My rage hath plung'd into a fea of blood,

In which my foul lies drown'd. Poor innocents*

For whom we are to anfwer. Well, 'tis done.

And I remain the vi&or. A great conqueft,

When I would give this right hand* nay, this head^

To breathe in them new life whom I have flain.

Forgive me, God, 'twas in the heat of blood*

And anger quite removes me from myMf:
It was not I, but rage, did this vile murder;
Yet I, and not my rage, mull anfwer it.

Sir Francis Acton he is fled the field ;

V/ith him all thofe that did partake his quarrel^

And I am left alone, with forrow dumb,
And in my height of conqueft overcome.

Enter Sufan.

Suf. Oh God! my brother wounded 'mong the dead ?

Unhappy jell, that in fuch earner!: ends

:

The rumour of this fear ftretch'd to my ears,

And I am come to know if you be wounded.
Char. Oh fifter

5
filter, wounded at the heart.

Suf, My God forbid.

Char. In doing that thing which he forbad

I am wounded, filler,

Suf. I hope not at the heart.

Char. Yes, at the heart.

Suf O God ! a furgeon there.

Char. Call me a furgeon, filler, for my foul

;

The fin ofmurder it hath piere'd my heart,

And made a wide wound there : But for thefe fcratches*

They are nothing* nothing.
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Suf. Charles, what have you done ?

Sir Francis hath great friends, and will purfue you
Unto the titmoft danger of the law.

Char. My confcience is become mine enemy,
.And will purfue me more than Adon can.

Suf. O fly, fweet brother.

Char. Shall I fly from thee ?

Why, Sue, art weary of my company ?

Suf. Fly from your foe.

Char. You, fitter,- are my friend,

And flying yo% I fhall purfue my end.

Suf Your company is as my eye -ball dear,

Being far from you, no comfort can be near ;

Yet fly to fave your life : what would I care

To fpend my future age in black defpair,

So you were fafe : and yet to live one week
Without my brother Charles, thro

1

-either cheek

My ftreaming tears would downwards run fo rank*

Till they would fet on either fide a bank,

And in the midft a channel ; fo my face

For two falt-water brooks fhall ftill find place.

Char. Thou fhalt not weep fo much, for I will Hay
In fpight of danger's teeth : I'll live with thee,

. Or I'll not live at all. I will not fell

My country and my father's patrimony,

,Nor thy fweet fight, for a vain hope of1life.

Enter Sheriff, with officers,

Sher. Sir Charles, I am made the unwilling inftni*

ment
Of your attach and apprehenfjon

:

I'm forry that the blood of innocent men
Should be of you enacled. It was told me,

That you was guarded with a troop of friends,

Therefore I came thus arm'd.

Char. O mr. Sheriff,

I came into the field wkh many friends,

But fee, they all have left me ; only one

Clings to my fad misfortune, my dear filler.

I know you for an honeft gentleman,

2 I yield.
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I yield my weapons, and fubmit to you

;

Convey me where you pleafc,

Sher. To prifon then,

To anfwer for the lives of thefe dead men,

Suf. Oh God ! Oh God I

Char. Sweet filler, every ftraki

Of forrow from your heart augments my pain ;

Your grief rebounds, and hits againil my bread.

Sher. Sir, will you go ?

Char. Even where it likes you belt. [Exeunt*

Enter mr. Frankford in a ftudy.

Frank. How happy am .1. amongft other men,
That in my mean eitate embrace content ?

I am a gentleman, and by my birth

Companion with a king, a king's no more.

I am pofiefs'd of many fair revenues,

Sufficient to maintain a gentleman.

Touching my mind, I am ftudied in all arts,

The riches of my thoughts ; and of my time,

Have been a good proficient : but the chief

Of all the fweet felicities on earth,

1 have a fair, a chaite, and loving wife i

Perfection all, all truth, all ornament

;

If man on earth may truly happy be,

Of thefe at once poffeft, lure I am he*

Enter Nicholas.

Nich. Sir, there's a gentleman attends without to

fpeak with you.

Frank. On horfe-back ?

Nich. Yes, on horfe-back.

Frank. Intrfiat him to alight, and I'll attend him.

Know'il thou him, Nick ?

Nich. Know him ! yes, his name's Wendoll

:

It feems he corner in hade, his hoffe is booted

Up to the flank in mire ; himfelf all fpotted

And ftain'd with plaming ; fare he rid in f

Or for a wager; horfe and man both fweat,

I ne'er faw two in fuch a fmoaking heat.

Frank. Entreat him in, about it in
'

This Wendoll I have noted, and his

Vol. IV. E
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Hath pleas'd me much ; by obfervation

I have noted many good deferts in him :

He's affable, and feen in many things,

Difcourfes well, a good companion ;

And tho' of fmall means, yet a gentleman

Of a good houfe, fomewhat prefs'd by want

:

I have preferr'd him to a fecond place

In my opinion, and my beft regard.

Enter Wendoll
y mrs. Frankfordy and Nick,

Anne, O mrs. Frankford, mr. Wendoll here

Brings you the ftrangeft news that e'er you heard.

Frank. What news, fweet wife? what news, good
xnr. Wendoll ?

Wend, You knew the match made 'twixt fir Francis

Acton and fir Charles Mountford.

Fran. True, with their hounds and hawks.
Wend. The matches were both play'd.

Frank. Ha ! and who won ?

Wend. Sir Francis, your wife's brother, had the worfly

And loft the wager.

Frank. Why, the worfe his chance ;

Perhaps the fortune of fome other day

Will change his luck.

Anne. Oh, but you hear not all.

Sir Francis loft, and yet was loath to yield

:

At length the two knights grew to difference f

From words to blows, and (o to banding fides %

Where valorous fir Charles flew in his fpleen

Two of your brother's men : his falc'ner,

And his good huntfman whom he lov'd fo well

;

More men were wounded, no more flain outright.

Fran. Now truft me, 1 am forry for the knight ;

But is my brother fafe ?

Wend. All whole and found,

His body not being blemifh'd with one wound

:

But poor fir Charles is to the prifon led,

To anfwer at th'affize for them that's dead.

Fran. I thank your pains, fir, had the news been

better

Your will was to have brought it, mr. Wendoll.
Sir
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£ir Charles will find hard friends : his cafe is henious»

And will be moil feverely cenfur'd on*

I'm forty for him. Sir, a word with you

:

I know.yo.il> fir, to be a gentleman

In all things ; your poflibility but mean :

Pleafe you to uie my table, and my purfe,

They are yours.

Wind. O lord) fir-5 I mail never deferve it,

Fran. O fir, difparage not your worth too much,

You are full of quality, and fair defert

;

Choofe ofmy men which mall attend you, fir,

And he is yours. I will allow you, fir,

Your man, your gelding, and your table

All at my own charge, be my companion.

Wend: Mr. Frankferd, I have oft been bound to y<m
By many favours : this exceeds them all>

That I fhall never merit your lead favour.

But when your lail remembrance I forget,

Heaven at my foul exact that weighty debt.

Fran. There needs no proteftation : for I know y >

Virtuous, and therefore grateful. Pr'ythee Nan
Uie him with all thy loving'il courtefy.

Anne. As far as modelly may well extend,

It is my duty to receive your friend.

Fran. To dinner ? come, fir> from this t>refent dar
Welcome to me for ever: come away. [Exit.

Nic I do not like this fellow by no means

:

I never fee him but my heart ftill yearns %

Zounds, I could fight with him, yet know not whv *

The devil and he are all one in mine eye. [Exit.

Enter Jenkin.

Jen. O Nick, what gentleman is that that comes to

lie at our houfe ? my mailer allows him one to wait oj ;

ium, and I believe it will fall to thy lot.

Nick. I love my mailer, by theie hilts I do :

But rather than I'll ever come to ferve him,
111 turn away my mailer.

Enter S/Jly.

Ssjfy. Nichlas, where are you, Nieh'las ? you muft
E 2 coaur
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come in, Nieh'las, and help the gentleman off with h?
boots.

Nic. If I pluck off his boots, 1*11 eat the fpurs,

And they fhall ftick faft in my throat like burs.

Sijly, Then Jenkin, come you.

Jen. Nay, 'tis no boot for me to deny it. My ma-
iler hath given me a coat here, but he takes pains him-
ielf to bruili it once or twice a day with a holly-wand.

Sijly. Come, come, make hafte, that you may wafh
your hands again, and help to ferve in dinner.

Jen. You may fee, my matters, though it be afternoon

with you, ''tis but early days with us, for we have not

din'd yet : flay a little, I'll but go in and help to bear up
the firft courfe, and come to you again preiently.

Enter Malby and Cranwell.

Mai. This is the fern"ons -day, pray can you tell me
How young fir Charles hath fped ? Is he acquit,

Or muft he try the law's ilrid penalty ?

Cran. He's clear'd of all, fpight of his enemies,

Whofe earnefl labour was to take his life :

But in this fuit of pardon he hath {pent

All the revenues that his father left him ;

And he is now turn'd a plain countreymaa,

Reform'd in all things : fee, fir, here he comes.

Enter Jlr Charles and his Keeper.

Keeper. Discharge your fees, and you are then jst

freedom.

Char. Here, mr. Keeper, take the poor remainder

Of all the wealth I have : my heavy foes

Have made my purfe light ; but, alas ! to me
'Tis wealth enough that you have fet me free.

Mai. God give you joy of your delivery,

I am glad to fee you abroad, fir Charles.

Char. The pooreft knight in England, mr. Malby :

My life hath colt me all my patrimony

My father left his fon : well, god forgive them

That are the authors of my penury.

Enter
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Enter Shafton.

Shaft. Sir Charles ! a hand, a hand ; at liberty ?

Now by the faith I owe, I am glad to fee it.

What want you ? wherein may I pleafure you ?

Char. O me ! O moil unhappy gentleman !

I am not worthy to have friends itirr'd up,

Whofe hands may help me in this plunge of want.

I would I were in heaven, to inherit there

Th'immortal birth -right which my faviour keeps,

And by no unthrift can be bought and fold ;

For here on earth what pleafures lhonid we trull ?

Shaf To rid you from thefe contemplations,

Three hundred pounds you (hall receive of me

;

Nay five for fail : Come, fir, the fight of gold

Is the moll fweet receipt for melancholy,

And will revive your fpirits. You mall hold law

With your proud adverfaries. Tufh, let Frank A&on
Wage his knighthood-like expence with, me,

And a' will fink> he will : nay, good fir Charles,

Applaud your fortune, and your fair efcape

fi-rom all thefe penis.

Char. Oh fir. they have undone me :

Two thoufand and five hundred pound a year

My father at his death poilelt me of ;

All which the envious A&cn made me fpend.

And notwithstanding all this large expence,

I had much ado to gain my liberty :

And I have only now a houfe of pleafure,

With fome five hundred pounds, referved

Both to maintain me and my loving (liter.

Shaf That muft I have, it lies convenient for me;
If I can fallen but one finger on him,

With my full hand ITl grind him to the heart.

'Tis not for love I profer'd him this coin,

But for my gain and pleafure. Come, fir Charles,

I know you have need of money, take my oH-or.
Char. Sir, I accept it, and remain indebted

Even to the bell ofmy unable power.

Come, gentlemen, and fee it tender'd down, [Exeunt
^

E ; Kvirr
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Enter Wendoll melancholy

\

Wend. I am a villain if I apprehend

Bat fuch a thought : then to attempt the deed,

Stave, thou art damn'd without redemption.

I'll drive away this pafilon with a fong :

A fong ! ha, ha : a fong ! as if, fond man,
Thy eyes could fwim in laughter, when thy foul

Lies drench'd and drowned in red tears of blood*

{'11 pray, and fee if God within my heart

Plant better thoughts : why prayers are meditations y
And when I meditate (O God forgive me)
It is on her divine perfections.

I will forget her ; I will arm myfelf

Not t'entertain a thought of love to her

:

And when I come by chance into her prefena^

I'll hale thefe balls until my eye-firings crack,

From being pull'd and drawn to look that way.

Enter over ibejtage, Erankfordj his Wife^ and Nie&,

O God ! O God ! with what a violence

I'm hurried to mine own deftrudlion

.

There goeft thou, the moll perfect man
That ever England bred a gentleman;

And mall I wrong his bed ? Thou god of thunder^

Stay in thy thoughts of vengeance and of wrath
3

Thy great, almighty, and all-judging hand
From fpeedy execution on a villain

;

A villain and a traitor to his friend.

Enter Jenkin,

Je?ik. Did your worlhip call ?

Wend. He doth maintain me, he allows me largely

money to fpend

Jen. By my faith fo do not you me, I cannot get 3
crofs of you.

Wend. My gelding, and my man. —
Jen. That's Sorrel) and I,

Wen. 1'his kindnefs grows ofno alliance 'twixt us *
Jen. Nor is my fervice of any great acquaintance.

Wen. I never bound him to me by defert ;

Of a mere ftranger, a poor gentleman,

A man by whom in no kind he could gain

:

And
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And he hath plac'd me in his higheft thoughts,

Made me companion with the heft and chiefeft

In Yorkshire. He cannot eat without me,

Nor laugh without me : I am to his body-

As neceiiary as his digeftion ;

And equally do make him whole or fick

:

And (hall 1 wrong this man ? Bafe man ! ingrate f

Haft thou the power ftraight with thy goary hands

To rip thy image from his bleeding heart?

To fcratch thy name from out the holy book
Of his remembrance ; and to wound his name
That holds thy name fo dear ? or rend his heart

To whom thy heart was knit and join'd together ?

And yet I muii: Then, Wendoil, be content

;

Thus villains, when they would, cannot repent.

Jen. What a ftrange humour is my new mafter in ! pray

God he be not mad : if he ihould be fo, I fhould never

have any mind to ferve him in Bedlam. It may be he's

road for miffing of me,

Wen. What, Jenkin, where's your miftrefs?

Jen. Is your worfliip married ?

Wen. Why doft thou afic ?

Jen. 'Becaufe you are my mafter, and if I have a
miftrefs I would be glad, like a good fervant, to do my
duty to hqr.

Wen. I mean miftrefs Frankford.

Jen. Marry, fir, her hufband is riding out of town,

and fne went very lovingly to bring him on his way to

horfe. Do you fee, fir ? here fhe comes, and here I go*

Wen. Vanifh.

Enter miftrefs Frankford. -

Ann. Y'are well met, fir ; now in troth, my hufband^
Before he took horfe, had a great defire

To fpeak with you : we fought about the houfe,

Hollow'd into the fields, fent every way,
But could not meet you : therefore he enjoyn'd me
To do unto you his moft kind commends.
Nay more, he wills you as you prize his love,

Or hold in eftimation his kind friendfhip,

,Tq make bold in his abfence, and command
E.f Even
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Even as himfelf were prefent in the houfe :

For you muft keep his table, ufe his fervants,

And be a prefent Frankford in his abfence.

Wind. I thank him for his love.

Give me a name, you whofe infectious tongue3

Are tip'd with gall and poifon, as you would
Think on a man that had your father fiain,

IVIurdered your children, made your wives bafe itrumpet?^

So call me, call me fo : print in my fnce

The ir.oft ftigmatick title of a villain,

For hatching; treafon to fo true a friend.

Anne. Sir, you are much beholden to my hufband

;

You are a man moft dear in his regard.

Wend. I am bound unto your hufband, and you too.

I will notfpeak to wrong a gentleman

Of that good eftimation, my kind friend:

I will no-t
?
zounds, I will not. I may chufe,

And I will cknfe. Shall I be fo milled ?

Or ihall I purchafe to my father's creft

The motto of a villain r If I fay

I will not do it, what thing can inforce me ?

What can ccmrell me r What fad deftiny

Kath fuch command upon my yielding thoughts ?

I will not.— Ha ! fome fury pricks me on,

The fv.ift fates drag me at their chariot wheel,

A i.d hurry me to mifchief. Speak I muft ;

Injure myfelf, wrong her, deceive his truft.

dnvr. A*e you not well, fir, that you feem thus

troubled ?

There is fedition in your countenance.

Wend. And in my heart, fair angel, chaile and wife,

J love you : ftait not, fpeak not, anfwer not.

I love you: nay, let me fpeak the reft:

Bid me to fwear, and I will call to record

he ho ft of heaven.

Arme. The hoft of heaven forbid

-.doll fhould hatch fuch a difloyal thought.

end. Such is my fate, to this fait I was born,

To wear rich pleafure's crown, or fortune's fcorn.

Anne, My hufband loves you.
7

V'crJ.
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Wend. I know it.

Anne. He efteems you.

Even as his brain, his eye- ball, or his heart.

Wend. I have tried it.

Anne. His purie is your exchequer, and his table

Doth freely ferve you.

Wend. So I have found it.

Anne. O ! with what face of brafs,. what brow of

fleel,

Can you, unblufhing, fpeak this to the face

Of tlte cfpoufed wife of fo dear a friend I

It is my hufband that maintains your ftate,

Will you dishonour, him ? I am his wife

That in your power hath left his whole affairs^

It is to me. you fpeak..

Wend, O fpeak no more I

For more than this I know, and have recorded

Within the red-leav'd table ofmy heart:

Fair, and of all belov'd, I was not fearful

Bluntly to give my life into your hand;
And at one hazard allmy earthly means.

Go, tell your hufband ; he will turn me off,

And I am then undone : I care not, 19

'Twas for your fake. Perchance in rage he'll kill me I

I care not,, 'twas for you.. Say Iincurr

The general name of villain through the world,

Of traitor to. my friend ; I care not, I.

Beggery, fhame, death, fcandal and reproach,

For you I '11 hazard all : why,, what care J ?

For you I'll love, and in your love I'll die.

Anne* You move me, fir, to pafhon and to pity I.

The love I bear my hufband, ^is as precious

As my foul's health.

Wen. I love your hufband too,

And for his love I will engage my life ;•

IVIutake me not, the augmentation

Of my lincereaffe&ion born to you
Doth no whit iejTen my regard of him.

J will be fecret, lady, clofe as night

:

AM not the light of one final 1 glorious fias

E ; Shall
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Shall fhine here in my forehead, to bewray
That act of night.

.

Anne. What fhall I fay?

My foul is wand'rin^, and hath loft her way.
Oh, rhr. Wendoll ! crh !

Wend. Sigh not, fweet faint

;

For every figh you breathe, draws from my heart

*A drop of blood,

Anne. I ne'er offended yet

:

My fault (I fear) will in my brow be writ.

Women that fall not quite bereft of grace,

Have their offences noted in their face ;

I blufh and am afham'd. Oh mailer Wendoll,

Pray God I be not bcrn to curfe your tongue

That hath inchanted me. This maze I am in,

I fear will prove the labyrinth of fin.

Enter Nick.

Wend. The path of pleafure, and the gate to blifs,

Which on your lips I knock at with a kifs.

Nic. I'll kill the rogue.

Wen. Your hufhand is from home, your bed's no
blab.

Nay look not down and blufh. [Ex, Wen. and Anne,

Nic Zounds, HI flab.

Ay Nick, was it thy chance to come juft in the nick ?

I love my mailer, and I hate that flaye

;

1 love my miftrefs, but thefe tricks I like not ;

My mailer fhall not pocket up this wrong,

I'll eat my fingers firft. What fayft thou metal ?

Does not that rafcal Wendoll go on legs

Thar thou muil cut off? Hath he not ham-firings

That thou muil hough ? Nay metal, thou fhall ftand

To all I fay ; I'll henceforth turn a fpy,

And watch them in their clofe conveyances

:

I never look'd for better of that rafcal

Since he came miching firft into ourhoufe

:

It is that Satan hath corrupted her ;

For fhe was fair and chafte ; I'll have an eye

In all their geilures. Thus I think of them,
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(If they proceed as they have done before)

WendolTs a knave, my miitrefs is a [Exit*

Enter Charles and Sufan.

Char. Sifter, you fee we are driven to hard fliift>

To keep this poor houfe we have left unfold ;

I am now inforc'd to follow hufbandry,

And you to milk, and do we not live well ?

Well, I thank God.
Su/n O brother, here's a change

Since old fir Charles died in our father's houfe f

Char. All things on earth thus change, fome up, fome
down ;

Content's a kingdom, and I wear that crown.

Enter Shafton <with a ferjeant.

Good morrow, morrow fir Charles, what with your

filter,

Plying your hufbandry ?—Serjeant, Hand off—
You have a pretty houfe here,, and a garden,

And goodly ground about it. Since it lies

So near a lordlhip that I lately bought,

I would fain buy it of you. I will give you -^
Char. O pardon me: This houfe fuccemvcly

Hath 'long'd to me and my progenitors

Three hundred years. My great great grandfather.

He in whom fail: our gentle ilile began,

Dwelt here ; and in this ground, incxeas'd thk mole*

hill

Unto that mountain which my father left me,
Where he the firft of all our houfe begun,

I now the lait will end, and keep thir. houfe v

This virgin title, never yet defiower'd

By any unthrift of the Mountfords line ;

In brief, I will not fell it for more gold

Than you could hide or pave the ground withal,

Shaf. Ha, ha, a proud mind and a begger's purfe !

Where's my three hundred pounds, befides the nfe?

I have brought it to execution

By courfe of Law : what, is my monies ready ?

Char. An execution, fir, and never tell me
You put my bond in fuit ! you deal extremely*

E6 Shaft
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Shaf. Sell me the land, and I'll acquit you flraighdt.

. Char, Alas, alas! 'tis all trouble hath left me
To cherifh me and my poor filler's life.

If this were fold, our names ihould then be quite

Raz'dfrom the bed-roil of gentility.

You fee what hard fhift we have made to keep it

Allied flili to our own name : this palm, you fee,,

Labour hath glow'd within ; her filver brow,
That never tailed a rough winter's blait

Without 'a mafic or fan, doth with a grace

.Defy cold winter, and his florms outface

»

Suf. Sir, we feed fparing, and we labour hard,
We lie uneafy, to referve to us

And our fuccemon this fmall plot of ground.

Char. I have fa bent my thoughts to hufbandry,

That I protefl I fcarcely can remember
What a new fafhion is ; how filk or fattin

Feels in my hand : why pride is grown to us

A meer, meer ftranger. I have quite forgot

The names of allthat ever waited on me.

I cannot name ye any of my hounds ;

Once from whofe echoing mouths I heard all mufick

That e'er my heart defired. What fhould I fay ?

To keep this place I have chang'd my felf away.

Sbaf. Arrefl him at my fuit ; actions and a&ions.

Shall keep thee in continual bondage fall.

Nay more, I'll fue thee by a late appeal,

And call thy former life in queftion.

The keeper is my friend, thou fhalt have irons,.

And ufage fuch as I'll deny to dogs : Away with him.

Char. Ye are too timorous ; but trouble is my mailer,,

And I will ferve him truly—My kind fliler,

Thy tears are of no force to mollify

This flinty man. Go to my father's brother,

My kinfmen and allies ; intreat them for me
To ranfom me from this injurious man
That feeks my ruin.

Sb.if. Come, irons, irons ; come away,

I'll fee thee lodg'd far from the fight of day.

SuJ\ My heart's fa hardened with tie froft of grkf,

Death
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Death cannot pierce it through : Tyrant too fell,

So lead the fiends condemned fouls to hell.

Enter Aflon and Malby.

Fran. Again to prifon ? Malby, hail thou {een

A poor Have better tortur'd ? Shall we hear

The mufick of his voice cry from the grate,

Meatfor the Lord's fake? No, no, yet I am not

Thoroughly reveng'd. They fay he had a pretty wench
To his filter : Shall I in my mercy fake

To him and to his kindred, bribe the fool

To fhame her felf by lewd difhoneft lull ?

I'll proffer largely, but the deed being done,

I'll fmile to fee her bafe confufion.

Mai. Methinks, fir Francis, you are full reveng'd

For greater wrongs than he can proffer you.

See where the poor fad gentlewoman {lands.

Fran. Ha, ha, now will I flout her poverty,

Deride her fortunes, feoff her bafe eflate ;

My very foul the name of Mountford hates.

But flay, my heart, oh what a look did fly

To itrike my foul through with thy piercing eye !.

I am inchanted, all my fpirits are fled ;

And with one glance my envious fpleen {truck deacL

Suf Aclon, that feeks our blood. [Runs away.,

Fran. O chafte and fair !

Mai. Sir Francis, why fir Francis, in a trance ?

Sir Francis,, what chear man ? Come, come, how is't ?

Fran. Was {he not fair ? Or elfe this judging eye

Cannot diftinguifh beauty.

Mai. She was fair.

Fran. She was an angel in a mortal's {hape,

And ne'er defcended from old Mountford's line,.

But foft, foft,, let me call my wits together.

A poor, poor wench, to my great adverfary

Sifter ; whofe very fouls denounce {tern war
Each againft other. How now Frank, turn'd. fool

Or madman, whether ? But no -> mailer of

My perfect fenfes and dire&eft wits

.

Then why mould I be in this violent humour
Of paifion and gf love ? and with a.perfon

So
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So different every way : and fo oppos'd

In all conftrufrions, and flill-warring anions ?

Fie, fie, how I difpute againft my foul !

Come, come, I'll gain her ; or in her fair queft

Purchafe my foul free and immortal reft.

Enter three cr fourferving -men, one with a ^voider and a
wooden knife to take away, another thefait and bread,

another the table-cloth and napkinsy another the carpet ;

fcnkin with two lights after them.

Jenk. So, march in order, and retire in battle array.

My mafter and the guefts have fupp'd already, all's taken

away : here now fpread for the fervingmen in the hall.

Butler, it belongs to your office.

But. I know it, Jenkin.

What d'ye call the gentleman that fupt here to-night ?

Jenk. Who, my mafter ?

Wen, No, no, mafter Wendoll, he's a daily gueft

;

I mean the gentleman that came but this afternoon.

Jenk. His name's mr. Cranwel. God's light, heark

within there, my mafter calls to lay more billets upan
the fire. Come, come, Lord how we that are in office

here in the houfe are troubled ! One fpread the carpet

in the parlour, and ftand ready to fnuft the lights, the

reft be ready to prepare their ftomachs. More lights in

the hall there. Come Nic'las. [fcri/.

Nic. I cannot eat, but had I Wendell's heart

I would eat that; the rogue grows impudent.

Oh, I have feen fuch vile notorious tricks,,

Ready to make my eyes dart from my head,

I'll tell my mailer, by this air I will;

Fall what may fall I'll tell him. Here he comes.

Enter mafter Frankfbrd> as it were hrujhing the crumbs*

from his cloaths with a napkin , as newly rifen from
fupper.

Frank. Nic'las, what make you here ? why are not

you
At fupper in the hall among your fellows ?

Nic. Mafter, I ftay'd your rifmg from the board

To fpeak with you.

Frank. Be brief then, gentle Nic' las,

My
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1

My wife "and guefts attend me in the parlour

;

Why dofl thou paufe ? Now Nic'las you want money,
And unthrift-like would eat into your wages

E'er you have earn'dit ; here fir's half a crown ;

Play the good hufband, and away to fupper.

Nic. By this hand an honourable gentleman ! I will

not fee him wrong'd.—Sir, I have ferv'd you long ; you
entertained me. feven years before your beard. You
knew me, fir, before you knew my miflrefs.

Frank, What of this, good Nic'las ?

Nic, I never was a make-bate, or a knave ;

I have no fault but one, I'm given to quarrel,

Put not writh women. I will tell you, mailer,

That which will make your heart leap from your breaft ;

Your hair to flartle from your head, your ears to tingle.

Frank, What preparation's this to difmal news ?

Nick, 'Sblood, fir, I love you better than your wife £

111 make it good.

Fran. Y'are a knave, and T have much ado

With wonted patience to contain my rage,

And not to break thy pate, Thou'rt a knave ;

I'll turn you, with your bafe comparisons

Out ofmy doors,

Nic, Do, do.

There is not room for Wendoll and me too

Both in one houfe. Oh mailer, matter,

That Wendoll is a villain.

Fran. Ay, faucy

!

Nk. Strike, flrike, do flrike ; yet hear me, I am no
fool,

I know a villain when I fee him act

Deeds ofa villain ; mailer, mailer, that bafe Have
Enjoys my miilrefs, and difhonours you.

Fran. Thou hall kill'd me with a weapon, whofe
fharp point

Hath prick'd quite through and through my fhiv'ring

heart.

Drops of cold fweat fit dangling on my hairs,

Like morning dew upon the golden flowers ;

Aad I am plung'd into ftrange agonies,

What
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What did'ft thou fay ? if any word that touch vi

His credit, or her reputation ;

It k as hard to enter my belief,

As Dives into heaven.

Nic. I can gain nothing ; they are two
That never wrongM me. I knew before

'Twas but a thanklcfs office, and perhaps -

As much as my fervice, or my life is worth.

All this I know ; but this and more,

More by a thoufand dangers could not hire me
To fmother fuch a heinous wrong from you ;

I faw, and I have faid.

Fran. 'Tis probable ; though blunt, yet he is hoiieft y

Tho' I durfl pawn my life, ' and on their faith

Hazard the dear falvation ofmy foul;

Yet in my trull I may be too fecure.

May this be truer O, may it r Can it be I

Is it by any wonder pomble ?

Man, woman, what thing mortal can we truft,

When friends and bofom wives prove fo unjuft ?.—

•

What inftancq hail thou of this ftrange report ?

Nic. Eyes m after, eyes.

Frank. Thy eyes may be deceiv'd, I tell thee :

For fhould an angel from the heavens drop down,
And preach this to me that thy fe If haft told,

He fhould have much ado to win belief,

In both their loves I am fb confident.

Nic. Shall I difcourfe the fame by circumftance ?

, Frank, No more; to fupper, and command your

fellows

To attend us and the ftrangers. Not a word,

J charge thee on thy life ; be fecret then,

For I know nothing.

Nic. I am dumb ; and now that I have eas'd my fto-

mach, I will go fill my ftomach. [£#/V..

Frank. Away * be gone.

She is well born, defcended nobly ;

Virtuous her education, her repute

Is in the general voice of all the country

Honeft and fair ; hex carriage, her demeanour
In
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In all her a&ions that concern the love

To me her hufband, modeil, chafle, and godly,

Is all this feeming gold plain copper ?

But he, that Judas that hath born my purfe,

Hath fold me for a fin. Oh God, oh God,
Shall I put up thefe wrongs ? No, mall I truft

The bare report of this fufpieious groom

,

Before the double-gilt, the well-hatch ore

Of their two hearts ? No, I will lofe thefe thoughts

:

Diftra&ion I will baniih from my brow,
And from my looks exile fad difcontent,

Their wonted favours in my tongue mall flow ;

Till I know all, I'll nothing feem to know.
Lights and a table there. Wife, mr. Wendoll, and gentle

Mailer Cranwell.
" Enter mijlrefs Frankford, mafier Wendoll, mafier Crax-

ivell, Nicky and Jenkin, 'with cards, carpets, fiools,

and other neceffaries

,

Fran. O mailer Cranwell, you are a flranger here,

And often baulk my houfe ; faith, y'are a churl ;

Now we have fupp'd, a table and to cards.

Jenk. A pair of cards Niclas, and a carpet to cover

the table ; where's Sifly with her counters and her box ?

Candles and candleilicks there. Fie, we have fuch a

houfhold of ferving creatures, unlefs it be Nick and I,

there's not one amongil them all can fay bo to a goofe.

Well faid Nick.

They fpread a carpet, fet down lights and cards,

dnne. Come, mr. Frankford, who fhall take my part ?

Frank. Marry that will I, fweet wife.

Wend, No, by my faith, when you are together I fit

out ; it muil be miilrefs Frankford and I, or elfe it is no
match,

Frank. I do not like that match.
Nic. You have no reafon marry, knowing all. [dfide,

Frank, 'Tis no great matter neither. Come mailer

Cranwell, mail you and I take them up ?

Cran. At your pleafure, fir.

Fran. I muil look to you, mailer Wendoll, for you'll

be playing falfe ; nay, fo will my wife too.

Nick*
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Kick. I willbcfworn fhe will.
[jffi&i.

Amity Let them that are taken falfe forfeit the (ct.

Frank. Content ; it fhall go hard but I'll take you.
Cran. Gentlemen, what fhall our game be ?

Wend. Mafter Frankford, you play bell at noddy.

Fran. You fhall not find it ib, indeed you (hall not.

Jnne. I can play at nothing fo well as double ruff.

Frank, If mafter Wendoll and my wife be together,

there's no playing againftthem at double hand.

Nic. I can tell you, fir, the game that mailer Wendoll
is beft at.

Wend. What game is that, Nick ?

Nic. Marry, fir, knave out of doors.

Wend. She and I will take you at lodam.

Jnne, Husband, fhall we play at faint ?

Frank. My faint's turn'd devil. No, we'll none of?

faint

;

You are beft at new-cut^ wife ; you'll play at that.

Wend. If you play at new-cut, I'm fooneft hitter of
any here for a wager.

Frank. 'Tis me they play on. Well, you may draw
out

For all your cunning ; 'twill be to your fhame ;

I'll teach you at your new-cut a new game.
Come, come.

Cran. If you cannot agree upon the game, to po&
and pair.

Wend. We fhall be fooneft pairs, and my good hoft

When he comes late, he muft kifs the poll.

Frank. Whoever wins, it fhall be to thy coft.

Cran. Faith, let it be wide-ruff, and let's make ho-

nours,

Fran. If you make honours, one thing* let me crave.

Honour the king and queen ; except the knave.

Wend. Well, as you pleafe for that. Lift who fhaU

deal.

Jnne. The ieaft in fight : what are you, mafter Wen-
doll ?

Wwd> I am a knave.
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Nick. I'll fwear it.

June. I am queen.

Frank. A quean thou fhould'ft fay ; well, the cards

are mine,

They are the grofleft pair that e'er I felt.

J?ine. Shuffle, I'll cut ; would I had never dealt*

Frank. I have loft my dealing.

Wend. Sir, the fault's in me ;

This queen I have more than mine own you fee.

Give me the flock.

Frank. My mind's not on my game

;

Many a deal I have loft, the more's your fhamc.

You have ferved me a bad trick, mafter Wendoll

.

1 Wend. Sir, you muft take your lot. To end %i;J*

ftrife,

know I have dealt better with your wife*

Fran. Thou haft dealt falfely then.

Anne. What's trumps ?

Wend. Hearts ; partner, I rub.

Frank. Thou robb'ft me ofmy foul, ofher cliafte lcvc£
In thy falfe dealing thou haft robb'd my heart.

Booty you play, I like a lofer ftand,

Having no heart, or here, or in my hand,

I will give o'er the fet, I am not well j

Come, who will hold my cards ?

Anne. Not well, fweet mr. Frankford f

Alas, what ails you ? 'Tis fome fudden qualm.

Wend. How long have you been fo, mafter Frank-
ford ?

Frank. Sir, I was lufty, and I had my health,

But I grew ill when you began to deal

.

Take hence this table. Gentle mafter Cranwell,

Y'are welcome ; fee your chamber at your pleafure*

I'm forry that this megrim takes me fo,

I cannot fit and bear you company.

Jenkin, fome lights, and (hew him to his chamber.
Anne. A night-gown for my hufoand, quickly there:.

It is fome rheum or cold.

Wend. Now, in: good faith* this illnefs you have got

H
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By fitting late without your gown.
Frank. I know it, mr. WendolL

Go, go to bed, left you complain like me.
Wife, pr'ythee wife, into my bed-chamber,

The night is cold and raw, and rheumatick ;

Leave me my gown and light, I'll walk away my fit*

I'Fend. Sweet fir, good night.

Frank. Myfelf, good night.

J-nne. Shall I attend you, husband ?

Frank. No, gentle wJe, thou
1

It catch cold in thy

head ;

Pfythee be gone, fweet, I'll make hafte to bed.

Anne. No fleep will fallen on mine eyes, you knowr

Until you come. \Fxit*

Frank. Sweet Nan, I pr'ythee go,

—

I have bethought me, get mc by degrees

The keys of all my doors, which I will mould
In wax, and take their fair imprelTion,

To have by them new keys. This being compaft,

At a fet hour a letter fliall be brought me :

And when they think they may fecurely play,

They neareft are to danger. Nick, I mull rely

Upon thy truft. and faithful fecrecy.

Nic. Build on my faith.

Fran. To bed then, not to reft

;

Care lodges in my brain, grief in my breaft.

Enterfir Charles his fijicr, old Mount/bra, Sandy, Rodcr?

and Tydy>

Mount. You fay my nephew is in great diftrefs :

Who brought it to him but his own lewd life ?

I cannot fpare a crofs. I muft confefs

He was my brother's fon: why niece, what then ?

Thisjs no world in which to pity men.

Suf. I was not born a begger, tho' his extremes

Enforce this language from me : I proteft

No fortune of mine own could lead my tongue

To this bafe key. I do befeech you uncle,

For the names fake, for chriftianity,

Nay, for God's fake to pity his diflxefs

:

He
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He is deny'd the freedom of the prifon,

And in the hole is laid with men condemn'd ;

Plenty he hath of nothing but of irons,

And it remains in you to free him thence.

Mount. Money I cannot fpare : men mould take heed,

He loll my kindred when he fell to need.

Sz(f. Gold is but earth, thou earth enoi gh (halt have.,

When thou haft once took meafure ofthy grave.

You know me, mailer Sandy, and my fuit.

Sandy. I knew you, lady, when the old man liv'd,

I knew you e'er your brother fold his land ;

Then you were miftrefs Sue, tricked up in jewels :

Then you fung well, plaid fweetly on the lute,

But now I neither know you nor your fuit.

Suf. You, mailer Roder, was my brother's tenant^

Rent-free he plac'd you in that wealthy farm

Of which you are pofteft.

Roder, True, he did ;

And have I not there dwelt ftill for his fake ?

I have fome bvfinefs now, but without doubt,

They that have huiTd him in, will help him out. [Exit.

Suf. Cold comfort ftill : what fay you, coufm Tydy ?

^fdy. I fay this comes of royiling, fwaggering.

Call me not coufin : Each man for himfelf

;

Some men are born to mirth, and fome to forrow,

I am no coufm unto them that borrow. [Exit,

Suf. Oh charity ! why art thou fled to heaven,

And left all things upon this earth uneven ?

Their fcofiing anfwers I will ne'er return ;

But to myfelf his grief in filence mourn.

Enter Sir Francis and MaIby.

Fran. She is poor, I'll therefore tempt her with this

gold..

Go, Malby, in my name deliver it,

Ar.d I will flay thy anfwer.

Fran. Fair miftrefs, as I underiland, your grief

Doth grow from want, fo I have here in ftore

A means to furnim you, a bag of gold,

Which to your hands 1 freely tender you.

Suf
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Suf. I thank you, heavens; I thank you, gentle fin

God make me able to requite this favour.

Mai. This gold fir Francis Adton fends by me,
And prays you

Suf A&on ! O God ! that name Pm born to curfe :

Hence bawd, hence broker : fee> I fpurn his gold.

My honour never mail for gain be fold.

Fran. Stay, lady* flay.

Suf. From you I'll polling hie 5

Even as the doves from feathered eagles flie. . [Exit.

Fran. She hates my name> my face, how fhould I

woo ?

I am difgrac'd in every thing I do:

The more me hates me, and difdains my love.

The more I am wrapt in admiration

Of her divine and chafle perfections.

Woo her with gifts, I xrannot : for all gifts

Sent in my name ihe fpurns. With looks I cannot-,

For ihe abhorrs my fight. Nor yet with letters,

For none ihe will receive. How then, r^vv then ?

Well, I will fallen fuch a kindnefs on her,

As mall o'ercome her hate and conquer it.

Sir Charles her brother lies in execution

For a great fum of money : and befides

The appeal is fued flill for my huntfmens deaths

Which only I have power to reverfe :

In her Til bury all my hate of him.

Go feek the Keeper, MalUy, bring him to me :

To fave his body 1 his debts will pay $

To fave his life, I his appeal will ilay,

Enterfir Charles in prifon, with irons^ his feet bare-)

his garments all ragged and torn.

Char. Of all on the earth's face mofl miferable,

Breathe in this hellifh dungeon thy laments

:

Thus like a flave raggM, like a felon gyv'd*

That hurls thee headlong to this bafe eilate.

Oh unkind uncle ! Oh my friends ingrate

!

Unthankful kinfmen I Mountfbrds all too bafe,
1 'o let the name be fetter'd in difgrace.

A thou-
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A thoufand deaths here in this grave I die;

Fear, hunger, forrow, cold, all threat my death,

And join together to deprive my breath.

But that which moil torments me, my dear filler

Hath left to vifit me, and from my friends

Hath brought no hopeful anfvver : therefore I

Divine they will not help my mifeiy.

If it be {o^ fhanie, fcandal, and contempt

Attend their covetous thoughts ; need make their graves j

U Hirers they live, and may they die like flaves.

Enter Keeper.

Keep. Knight, be of comfort, for I fcring thee free-

From all thy troubles. [dom
Char. Then I am doonVd to die

;

Death is the end of all calamity.

Keep, Live, your appeal is llaid ; the execution

Of all your debts difcharg'd : your creditors

Even to the utmoft peny fatisfied.

In fign whereof, your fhackles I knock ofFj

You are not left fo much indebted to us

As for your fees ; all is difcharg'd, all paid :

Go freely to your houfe, or where you pleafe,

After long miferies, embrace your eafe.

Char. Thou grumbleU out the fweeteit mufick to m$
That ever organ play'd. Is this a dream ?

Or do my waking fenfes apprehend

The pleafmg tafte of thefe applaunve news ?

Slave that I was, to wrong fuch honeil friends

;

My loving kinimen, and my near allies

:

Toqgue, I will bite thee for the fcandal breath

Againft fuch faithful kinfmen : they are all

Compos 'd of pity and companion,

Of melting charity, and of moving ruth.

That which I fpake before was in my rage

;

They are my friends, the mirrors of this age :

Bounteous and free. The noble Mountfords race.

Ne'er bred a covetous thought, or humour bafe.

Enter Sufax.

$?*/. I can not longer {lay from vifiting

i My
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My woful brother : while I could I kept

My haplefs tiding from his hopeful ear.

Char. Sifter, how much am I indebted to thee,

And to thy travel ?

Suf. What ! at liberty

!

Char. Thou feed I am ; thanks to thy induftry

:

Oh ! unto which of all my courteous friends

Am I thus bound ? My uncle Mountford, he
Even from an infant lov'd me ; was it he ?

So did my coufin Tydy ; was it he ?

So mr. Roder, mr. Sandy too

:

Which of all thfcfe did this high kindnefs do ?

Sitf Charles, can you mock me in your poverty,

Knowing your friends deride your mifery ?

Now I proteft I ftand fo much amaz'd
To fee your bonds free, and your irons knock'd off,

That I am wrap'd into a maze of wonder :

The rather, for I know not by what means
This happinefs hath chanc'd.

Char. Why by my uncle,

My coufins, and my friends ; who elfe, I pray,

Would take upon them all my debts to pay ?

Suf. O brother, they are men all of flint,

Pictures of marble, and as void of pity

As chafed bears. I begg'd, I fued, I kneel'd,

Laid open all your griefs and miferies

;

Which they derided. More than that, deny'd us

A part in their alliance ; but in pride,

Said that our kindred with our plenty dy'd.

Char. Drudges ! too much ; what did they ? oh known
evil !

Rich fly the poor, as good men fhun the devil

:

Whence ihould my freedom come ? of whom alive,

Saving of thofe have I deferv'd fo well ?

Guefs, filler, call to mind, remember me :

Thefe I have raisM, they follow the world's guife ;

Whom rich in honour, they in woe defpife.

Suf. My wits have loft themfelves, let's afk the keeper.

Char. Jaylor

!

Keep. At hand, fir.

Char.
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Char. Of courtefy refolve me one demand.

What was he took the burthen ofmy debts

From off my back, flaid my appeal to death,

Difcharg'd my fcts9 and brought me liberty ?

Keep. A courteous knight:, and calPdfir Francis Acton,

Char. Ha! Acton ! Oh me, more diitreft in this

Than all my troubles ! hale me back,

Double my irons, and my fparing meals

Put into halves, and lodge me in a dungeon

More deep, more dark, more cold, more comfortlefs.

By Acton freed ! not all thy manacles

Could fetter fo my heels, as this one word
Hath thralPd my heart ; and it mull now lie bound
In more flrict prifon than thy ilony jail.

I am not free ; I go but under bail.

Keep. My charge is done, fir, now I have my fees;

As we get little, we will nothing leefe.

Char. By Acton freed, my dangerous oppofite !

Why to what end ? or what occafion ? ha

!

Let me forget the name of enemy,

And with indifference ballance this high favour ; ha !

Suf. His love to me ; upon my foul 'tis fo :

That is the root from whence thefe ftrange things grow.
Char. Had this proceeded from my father, he \AJide*

That by the law of nature is moil bound
In offices of love, it had deferv'd

My bell employment to requite that grace.

Had it proceeded from my friends, or allies,

From them this action had deferv'd my life :

And from a flranger more ; becaufe from fuch.

There is lefs expectation of good deeds.

But he, nor father, nor ally, nor friend,

More than a flranger, both remote in blood,

And in his heart oppos'd my enemy,
That this high bounty mould proceed from him,
O there I lofe myfelf ! What mould I fay ?

What think ? what do, his bounty to repay ?

Suf You wonder* I am fure, whence this ftrange kind-
nefs proceeds in Acton. I will tell you, brother

:

Vol. IV. F He
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He doats on me, and oft hath fent me gifts,

Letters and tokens : I refus'd them all.

Char. I have enough, tho' poor ; my heart is fet,

In one rich gift to pay back all my debt. {Exeunt*

Enter Frankford, and Nick <witb keys and a letter in his

hand.

Fran. This is the night that I muft play my part

To try two feeming angels. Where's my keys ?

Nic. They are made according to your mould in wax •'

I bade the fmith be fecret, gave him money,
And here they are. The letter, fir.

Fran. True, take it, there it is ;

And when thou feefl me in my pleafant'ft vein,

Ready to fit to fupper, bring it me.

Nic. I'll do't, make no more queflion but I'll do't,

[Exit.

Enter mrs* Frankfbrd, Cran<well
y Wendoll., and Jenkin*

Anne. Sirrah, 'tis fix a'clock already ftruck,

Go bid them fpread the cloth and ferve in fupper.

Jen. It mail be done, forfooth. Miftrefs, where's

Spiggot, the butler, to give us our fait and trenchers ?

Wend. We that have been a hunting all the day,

Come with prepared ftomachs, mr. Frankford ;

We wifh'd you at our fport.

Fran. My heart was with you, and my mind was on
you.

Fie mr. Cranwell, you are ftill thus fad

:

A ftool, a ftool -: where's Jenkin, and where's Nick ?

Tis fupper-time at leaft an hour ago

:

What's the bell news abroad ?

Wend. I know .hone good.

Fran. But I know too much bad.

Enter Butler and Jenkin with a table-cloth, bread,

trenchers andfait.

Cran. Methinks, fir, you might have that interefl

In-your wife's brother, to be more remifs

in his hard dealing againft poor fir Charles,

Who*
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Who, as I hear, lies in York caftle,

Needf, and in great want.

Fran, Did not more weighty bufmefs of mine own
Hold me away, I would have labour'd peace

Betwixt them with all care, indeed I would, fir,

Anne. I'll write unto my brother earneftly

In that behalf.

Wend. A charitable deed,

And will beget the good opinion

Of all your friends that love you, mrs. Frankford.

Fran. That's you for one ; I know you love fir Charles,

And my wife too well.

Wend. He deferves the love

Of all true gentlemen ; be yourfelves judge.

Fran. But fupper, ho : : now as thou lov'rl: me,
Wendoll,

Which I am fure thou doeft ; be merry, pleafant.

And frolick it to-night : Sweet, mr. Cranwell,

Do you the like. Wife, I proteft my heart

Was ne'er more bent on fweet alacrity :

Where be thofe lazy knaves to ferve in fupper ?

Enter Nick.

Nic. Here's a letter, fir.

Fran. Whence come's it ? and who brought it ?

Nic. A {tripling that below attends your anfwer,

And as he tells me, it is fent from York. *.

Fran. Have him into the cellar, let him tafie a cup of
our March beer : Go, make him drink.

Nic. I'll make him drunk,, if he be a Trojan.

Fran. My boots and fpurs ; where's Jenkin ? God for-

give me, how I neglect my buiinefs ! wife, look here

;

I have a matter to be try'd to-morrow
By eight a'clock ; and my attorney writes me,
I muft be there betimes with evidence,

Or it will go againfl me. Where's my boots ?

Enter Jenkin <with boots andfpurs.
Anne. I hope your bufmefs craves no fuch difpatch,

That you muit ride to-night. * [Ajidcm

Wend. I hope it doth.

F % Fran.
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Fran. Gods me ! no fuch difpatch

!

Jenkin, my boots : where's Nick ? Saddle my Roan^
And the gray dapple for himfelf : content ye,

It much concerns me. Gentle mailer Cranwell,

And mailer Wendoll* in my abfence ufe

The very ripefl pleafures of my houfe.

Wend. Lord) mailer Frankford, will you ride to*

night ?

The ways are dangerous.

Fran. Therefore will I ride

Appointed well ; and fo fhall Nick my man.
Anne. I'll call you up by five o'clock to-morroW.
Fran. No, by my faith wife, I'll not trull to that,

*Tis not fuch eafy rifing in a morning
From one I love fo dearly : no, by my faith*

I mail not leave fo fweet a bedfellow*

But with much pain : you have made me a fluggard

Since I iirfb knew you.

Anne. Then if you needs will go
This dangerous evening ; mailer Wendoll*

Let me intreat you bear him company.

Wend. With all my heart, fweet miilrefs : my bootd

there ?

Pran. Fie, fie, that for my private bufinefs

I mould difeafe my friend* and be a trouble

To the whole houfe : Nick !—
Nick. Anon, fir.

Fran. Bring forth my gelding—-As you love me, fir5

Ufe no more words : a hand, good mailer Cranwell.

Gran. Si3*, God be your good fpeed.

Fran. Goodnight, fweet Nan ; nay, nay, a kifs and

part.

JDiffembling lips, you fuit not with my heart. [Jflde*

Wend. How bufinefs, time* and hours, all gracious

prove,

And are the furtherers to my new-born love f

I am huibandnow in mailer Frankford's place*

And muft command the houfs* My pleafure is

We will not fup abroad fo publickly,

£*Un your private chamber, miilrefs Frankford,

Anne*
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Anne. O fir, you are too publick in your love,

And matter Frank ford's wife.

Cran, Might I ciave favour,

I would entreat you I might fee my chamber ;

I am on the fudden grown exceeding ill,

And would befpar'd from fupper.

Ifend. Light there, ho.

See you want nothing, fir ; for if you do,

You injure that good man, and wrong me too.

Cran. I will make bold : good-night. [Exit*

Wend. How all confpire

To make our bofom fweet, and joys entire !

Come, Nan, I pr'ythee let us flip within.

Ann. O ! what a clog unto the foul is fin

!

We pale offenders are ftill full of fear ;

Every fufpicious eye brings danger near :

When they whofe clear hearts from offence are free,

Defpife report, bafe fcandals do outface,

And Hand at mere defiance with difgrace.

Wend. Fie, fie, you talk too like a puritan.

Anne. You have tempted me to mifchief, mr. Wendx>lT,

J have done, I know not what. Well, you plead

cuftom;

That which for want of wit I granted erft,

I now muft yield through fear. Come, come, let's in,

Once o'er fhoes, we are ftraight o'er head in fin.

Wend. My jocund foul is joyful above meafure,

I'll be profufe in Frankford's richeft treafure. [Exeunt;

Enter SiJIyi Jenkin^ and Butler.

Jen. My miftrefs, andmr. Wendoll, mymaifter, fup

in her chamber to-night : Sidy, you are preferr'd from
being the cook, to be chamber-maid ; of all the loves

betwixt thee and me, tell me what thou think'ft of this ?

Si/iy. Mum; there's an old proverb, When tile cat's

away, the moufe may play.

Jen. Now you talk of a cat, Siily, I fmell a rat.

Sijly. Good words, Jenkin, left you be calPd to an-
fwer them.

Jen. Why, God make my miftrefs an honeft woman,
are not thefe good words r Pray God my new maifter

F 3
play
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play not the knave with my old maider ; is there any
hurt in this ? God fend no villainy intended; and if they

do fup together, pray God they do not lie together.

God make my miftrefs chafte, and make us all his fer-

vants : what harm is there in all this ? Nay more ; here

is my hand, thou ihalt never have my heart unlefs thou

fay Amen.
SiJIy. Amen, I pray God, I fay.

Elite*- Sewing-men*
Ser. My miftrefs fends that you mould make lefs noife,

to lock up the doors, and fee the houfhold all got to bed :

you, Jenkin, for this night are made the porter to fee the

gates fhut in.

Jen. Thus, by "little and little I creep into office.

Come, to kennel, my mafters, to kennel, *tis eleven

a'clock already.

Ser, "When you have lock'd the gates in, you muft

fend up the keys to my miflrefs.

SiJIy. Quickly; for god's fake, Jenkin, for I muft carry

them : I am neither pillow nor bolder, but I know
more than them both.

Jen. To bed, good Spiggot, to bed, good honeft

ferving creatures, and let us fleep as fnug aspigsinpeafe-

ftraw. [Exeunt.

Enter Trankford and Nick*

Fran. Soft, foft ; we have tied your geldings to a .

tree two flight fhot off, left by their thundering hoofs

they blab our coming. Hear'ft thou no noife ?

Nic. I hear nothing but the owl and you.

Fran. So :' now my watch's hand points upon twelve,

And it is juft midnight : where are my keys ?

Nic. Here, fin

Fran. This is the key that opes my outward gate ;

This is the hall-door ; this the withdrawing chamber i

But this, that door that's bawd unto my fliame :

Fountain and fpring of all my bleeding thoughts,

Where the moil hallowed order and true knot

Of nuptial fanclity hath been profan'd ;

It leads to my polluted bed-chamber,

Once mv terreftrial heaven, now my earth's hell,

The
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The place where fins in all their ripenefs dwell.

But I forget myfelf, now to my gate.

Nic. It muft ope with far lefs noife than Cripple-gate,.

or your plot's dafh'd.

Fran, So,, reach me my dark lanthorn to the reft ;

Tread foftly, foftly.

Nic. I will walk on eggs this pace.

Fran. A general filence hath furpriz'd the houfe,

And this is the laft door. Aftonimment,

Fear, and amazement beat upon my heart,

Even as a madman beats upon a drum :

keep my eyes, you heavens, before I enter,.

From any fight that may transfix my foul

:

Or if there be fo black a fpe&acie,

Oh flrike mine eyes ftark blind. Or if not fo,

Lend me fuch patience to digeft my grief,

That I may keep this white and virgin hand
From any violent outrage, or red murder

;

And with that prayer I enter.

Nic. Here's a circumftance indeed, a man may be
made a cuckold in the time he's about it. And the cafe

were mine, as 'tis my mailer's, 'Mood, that he makes
me fwear, I would have plac'd his a&ion, enter'd there ;

1 would, I would.

Fran. Oh! oh

!

Nic Mailer ! 'fblood ! mailer ! mafter !

Fran. Oh me unhappy ! I have found them lying

Clofe in each other's arms, and fail afleep.

But that I would not damn two precious fouls,

Bought with my faviour's blood, and fend them laden,

With all their fcarlet fins upon their backs,

Unto a fearful judgment, their two lives

Had met upon my rapier.

Nic. Mailer, what have ye left them fleeping ftill ?

Let me go wake 'em.

Fran. Stay, let me paufe a while.

O God ! O God ! that it were poihble

To undo things done ; to call back yefterday :

That time could turn up his fwift fandy glafs,

To untell the days, and to redeem theie hours.

F 4 Or
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Or that the fun

Could, rifmg from the weft, draw his coach backward ;

Take from th'account of time fo many minutes,

Till he had all thefe feafons call'd again,

Thofe minutes, and thofe actions done in them,
Even from her firft offence ; that I might take her
Asfpotlefs as an angel in my arms.

Eut, oh ! I talk of things impoiftble,

And call beyond the moon. God give me patience,

For I will in and wake them. [Exit.
Nic. Here's patience per force,

He needs mull trot afoot that tires his horfe.

Enter Wendoll running over the ftage in a night-gowny

he after him with hisfword drawn, the maid in her

/mock ftays his hand, and clafps hold on hi?n* He
paufes for a *while.

Fran. I thank thee, maid, thou like an angel's hand
Haft ftay'd me from a bloody facrifke.

Go, villain, and my wrongs fit on thy foul

As heavy as this grief doth upon mine.

When thou reccrd'ft xny many courtefies,

And malt compare them with thy treacherous heart,

Lay them together, weigh them equally,

'Twill be revenge enough. Go, to thy friend

A Judas ; pray, pray, left I live to fee

Thee, Judas-like, hang'd on an elder-tree.

Enter miftrefs Trankford in her fmock, night*

gfpwtiy and night-attire.

Anne. O by what word ? what title ? or what name
Shall I intreat your pardon ? Pardon ! oh !

J am as far from hoping fuch fweet grace,

As Lucifer from heaven. To call you huuband

!

(O me moft wretched !) I have loft that name,

I am no more your wife.

Nic. 'Sblood, fir, .fhe fwoons.

Fran. Spare thou thy tears, for I will weep for thee ;

And keep thy countenance, for I'll blufh for thee :

Now, I proteft, I think, 'tis I am tainted,

Fer
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For I am moft a!ham'd ; and 'tis more hard

For me to look upon thy guilty face,

Than on the fun's clear brow

:

What would'!* thou fpeak ?

Anne: I,would I had no tongue, no ears, no eyes,

No apprehenfion, no capacity.

When do you fpurn me like a dog ? when tread me
Under feet ? when drag me by the hair ?

Tho' I deferve a thoufand thoufand fold

More than you can inflict : yet once my hufband,

For womanhood, to which I am a fhame,

Though once an ornament ; even for his fake

That hath redeem'd our fouls, mark not my face,

Nor hack me with your fword : but let me go
Perfect and undeformed to my tomb.

I am not worthy that I mould prevail

.In the leaft fuit ; no, not to fpeak to you,

Nor look on you, nor to be in your prefence :

Yet as an abject this one fuit I crave,

This granted, I am ready for my grave.

Fran. My God, with patience arm me ! rife, nay rife.

And I'll debate with thee. Was it for want
Thou plaid

1

!* the ftrumpet ? Was't thou not fupplyM
With every pleafure, faihion, and new toy 5

Nay even beyond my calling ?

Anne. I was.

Fran. Was it then difability in me ?

Or in thine eye feem'd he a properer man ?

Anne. O no.

Fran. Did not I lodge thee in my bofom ?

Wear thee in my heart ?

Anne. You did.

Fran. I did indeed, witnefs my tears I did.

Go bring my infants hither. O Nan, O Nan J

If neither fear of fhame, regard of honour,

The blemifh of my houfe, nor my dear love

Could have with-hcid thee from fo lewd a fact

:

Yet for thefe infants, thefe young harmlefs fouls,

On whofe white brows thy mame is character'd,

And grows in greatnefs as they wax in years j

F5 Look
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Look but on them, and melt away in tears.

Away with them ; left as her fpotted body
Hath flain'd their names with flripe of baflardy,

So her adulterous breath may blaft their fpirits

With her infectious thoughts. Away with them.
Anne. In this one life I die ten thoufand deaths.

Frank. Stand up, ftand up, I will do nothing rafhly :

I will retire a while into my ftudy,

And thou fhalt hear thy fentence prefently. {Exit.

Anne. 'Tis welcome, be it death. O me bafe ftrumpe^
That having fuch a hufband, fuch fweet children,

Mull enjoy neither I oh to redeem mine honour,

I would have this hand cut off, thefe my breafts fear'd.

Be racked, ftrappado'd, put to any torment

;

Nay, to wipe but this fcandal out, I would hazard

The rich and dear redemption ofmy foul.

He cannot be fo bafe as to forgive me ;

Nor I fo fhamelefs to accept his pardon.

O women, women, you that yet have kept

Your holy matrimonial vow unflain'd,

Make me your inftance, when you tread awry,

Your fins, like mine, will on your confcience lie.

Enter Sify, Spiggoty
all the fer<vingmenr and Jenkin, ar

newly come out of bed.

All. O miflrefs, miilrefs, what have you done miflrefs t

Nie. What a caterwauling keep you here ?

Jcjik. O lord miflrefs, how comes this to pafs ? my
mailer is run away in his fhirt, and never fo much as.

caird me to bring his cl oaths -after him.

Anne. See what guilt is ! here Hand I in this place,

Afham'd to look my fervants in the face.

Enter nir. Frankford and Cranewell; whomfeeing, fiefalh
on her knees.

Fran. My words are regifler'd in heaven already.

With patience hear me. I'll not martyr thee,

Nor mark thee for a flrumpet ; but with ufage

Of more humility torment thy foul,

And kill thee even with kindnefs*

Cran. Mr. Frankford.

Fra
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Frank, Good mr. Cranwel. Woman, hear thy judg-

ment;

Go make thee ready in thy befl attire ;

Take with thee all thy gowns, all thy apparel :

Leave nothing that did ever call thee mifirefs,.

Or by whofe fight, being left here in the houfe,

I may remember fuch a woman was.

Chufe thee a bed and hangings for thy chamber ;

Take with thee every thing which hath thy mark,

And get thee to my manor feven mile off

;

Where live, 'tis thine, I freely give it thee.

My tenants by (hall furnifh thee with wains

To carry all thy ftuff within two hours

;

No longer will I limit thee my fight.

Chufe which of all my fervants thou lik'ft beft,

And they are thine to attend thee.

Anne. A mild fentence.

Fran. But as thou hop'il for heaven, as thou believ'd

Thy name's recorded in the book of life,

I charge thee never after this fad day
To fee me, or to meet me ; or to fend

By word, or writing, gift, or otherwife

To move me, by thy felf, or by thy friends

;

Nor challenge any part in my two children

,

So, farewel Nan ; for we will henceforth be

As we had never feen, ne'er more fhall fee.

Anne. How full my heart is, in mine eyes appears ;

What wants in words, I will fupply in tears.

Frank. Come, take your coach, your fluff ; all muft

along :

Servants and all make ready,, all be gone,

Jt was thy hand cut two hearts out of one. \Exeunt.

Enter Jlr Charles gentle?nan-Hke, and his Jtjfer gent/efwo-

man-like.

Suf. Brother,, why have you trick'd me like a bride I

Bought me this gay attire, thefe ornameats ?

Forget you our eflate, our poverty ?

Char. Call me not brother, but imagine me
Some barbarous out law, or uncivil kern :

For if thou fhut'lt thy eye, and -only heafft

F 6 T&
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The words that I (hall utter, thou fhalt judge me
Some flaring ruffian, not thy brother Charles.

filler !—
Suf. O brother, what doth this flrange language

mean ?

Char. Doft love me, filler? would 1

!! thou fee me
live

A bankrupt begger in the world's difgrace,

And die indebted to mine enemies ?

Would'll thou behold me Hand like a huge beam
In the world's eye, a by-word and a fcorn ?

It lies in thee of thefe to acquit me free,

And all my debt I may out-rtrip by thee.

Suf. By me ; why I have nothing, nothing left,

1 owe even for the cloaths upon my back ;

I am not worth

Char. O filler, fay not fo ;

It lies in you my down-call Hate to raife

;

To make me Hand on even points with the world.

Come, filler, you are rich ; indeed you are :

And in your power you have without delay,

Anion's five hundred pound back to repay.

Suf. Till now I had thought y'had lov'd me. By my
honour

(Which I have kept as fpotlefs as the moon)
I ne'er was millrefs of tliat fingle doit

Which I referv'd not to fupply your wants

:

And d'ye think that I would hoard from you ?

Now, by my hopes in heaven, knew I the means
To Luy you from the ftavery of your debts

(Efpecially from Aclon whom I hate)

I would redeem it with my life or blood.

Char. I challenge it ; and kindred fet apart,

Thus (ruirlan-like) I lay fiege to thy heart.

What do I owe to Aclon ?

Suf. Why fome five hundred pounds,

Towards which I fwear,

In all ti.e world I have not one denier.

Char. It will not prove fo. Siller, now refolve me,

What do yon think (and fpeak your confcience)

Would
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Would Aclon give, might he enjoy your bed ?

Suf. He would not fhrink to fpend a thoufand pound,

To give the Mountford's name fo deep a wound.

Char. A thoufand pound : I but five hundred owe,

Grant him your bed, he's pay'd with intereft fo.

Suf O brother!

Char. O filter, only this one way,

With that rich jewel you my debts may pay :

In fpeaking this my cold heart fhakes with fhame*

Nor do I woo you in a brother's name,
But in a ftranger's. Shall I die in debt

To A£ton my grand foe, and you Hill wear
The precious jewel that he holds fo dear ?

Suf My honour I efteem as dear and precious

As my redemption.

Char. 1 efteem you, iifler, as dear,

For fo dear prizing it.

Suf. Will Charles

Have me cut off my hands, and fend them Ac~lon :

Rip up my breaft, and with my bleeding heart

Prefent him, as a token ?

Char, Neither, filler :

Bnt hear me in my ftrange afTertion.

Thy honour and my foul are equal in my regard ;

Nor will thy brother Charles furvive thy ihame.

His kindnefs (like a burden hath furcharg'd me,
And under his good deeds, I {looping, go
Not with an upright foul. Had I remain'd

In prifon Hill, there doubtlefs I had died :

Then unto him that freed me from that prifon,

Still do I owe this life. What mov'd my foe

To infranchife me? 'Twas fifter for your love.

With full five hundred pounds he bought your love,

And fhall he not enjoy it ? Shall the weight
s

Of all this heavy burden lean on me,

And will not you bear part ? You did partak6

The joy of my releafe, will you not ftand

In joint-bond bound to fatisfy the debt ?

Shall I be only charg'd ?

Suf But that I know
z Thcfe
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Thefe arguments come from an honour'd mind,
As in your moft extremity of need

Scorning to ftand in debt to one you hate

;

Nay, rather would engage your unftain'd honour
Than to be held ingrate, I mould condemn you.

I fee your refolution, and affent

;

So Charles will have me, and I am content*

Char, For this I trick'd you up.

Suf But here's a knife,

To fave mine honour, fhall flice out my life.

Char. Ay, now thou pleafelt me a thoufand times

More in thy refolution than thy grant.

Obferve her love : to footh it to my fuit,

Her honour fhe will hazard (though not lofe :)

To bring me out of debt, her rigorous hand
Will pierce her heart. Oh wonder ! that will chufe

Rather than ftain her blood her life to lofev

Come, you fad fifter to a woeful brother,

This is the gate r I'll bear him fuch a prefent,,

Such an acquittance for the knight to feal,

As will amaze his fenfes ; and furprize

With admiration all his fantafies.

Enter ASIon and Malby.

Suf. Before his unchafte thoughts fhall feize on me

;

*Tis here, mall my imprifon'd foul fet free.

Aft. How ! Mountford with his lifter hand in hand f:

What miracle's afoot ?

Mai. It is a fight

Begets in me much admiration.

Char. Stand not amaz'd to fee me thus attended :

Ac~lon, I owe thee money, and being unable

To bring thee the full fum in ready coin*

Lo ! for thy more affurance here's a pawn :

My fifter, my dear fifter, whofe chafte honour

I prize above a million ; here, nay take her,

She's worth; your money man, do not forfake her,

Fran. I would he were in earneft.

Suf. Impute it not to my immodefty,

My brother being rich in nothing elfe

But in his intereft that he hath in me ?
Accord-
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According to his poverty hath brought you

Me, all his ftore ; whom howfoe'er you prize

As forfeit to your hand, he values highly,

And would not fell but to acquit your debt,,

For any emperor's ranfonu

Fran. Stern heart, relent,

Thy former cruelty at length repent.

Was ever known in any former age

Such honourable w'refted. courtefy ?

Lands, honours, lifer and all the world forego,,

Rather than (land engag'd to fuch a foe.

Char. Acton, fhe is too poor to be thy bride,

And I too much oppos'd to be thy brother.

There, take her to thee, if thou haft the heart

To feize her as a rape or luftful prey,

To blur our houfe that never yet was ftain'd ;

•To murder her that never meant thee harm;
To kill me now whom once thou fav'duV from deatlv

Do then, at once on her ; all thefe rely

And perifh with her fpotted chaftity.

Fran. You overcame me in your love, fir Charles,

I cannot be fo cruel to a lady

I love fo dearly. Since you have not fpar'd

To ingage your reputation to the world,

Your fitter's honour which you prize fo deary
Nay all the comfort which you hold on earth,.

To grow out ofmy debt, being your foe,

Your honour'd thoughts, lo ! thus I recompence, 1

Your metamorphos'd foe receives your gift

In fatisfaclion of all former wrongs.

This jewel I will wear here in my heart

:

And where before I thought her for her wants

Too bafe to be my bride : to end all ftrife,.

I feal you my dear brother, her my wife.

Suf. You lull exceed us -, I will yield to fate,

And learn to love* where I till now did hate.

Char. With that enchantment you have charm 1

d my
foul,

And made me rich even in thofe very words ;

I pay no debt, but am indebted more,

Rich
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Rich in your love, I never can be poor.

Fran. All's mine is yours, we are alike in flate,

Let's knit in love what was opposed in hate.

Come, for our nuptials we will flraight provide,

Bleft only in our brother and fair bride.

Enter Cranive/, Frankford, and Nick.

Cran. Why do you fearch each room about your
houfe,

Now that you have difpatch'd your wife away ?

Fran. C fir, to fee that nothing may be left

That ever was my wife's : I lov'd her dearly,

And when I do but think of her unkindnefs,

My thoughts are all in hell ; to avoid which torment,

I would not have a bodkin or a cuff,

A bracelet, necklace, or rebato wier

;

Nor any thing that ever was called her's,

Left me, by which I might remember her.

Seek round about.

Nic. 'Sblood mafter, here's her lute flung in a cor-

ner.

Fran. Her Lute ? Oh God ! upon this inflrument

Her fingers have ran quick diviiion,

Swifter than that which now divides our hearts.

Thefe frets have made me pleafant, that have now
Frets of my heart-firings made. O mafter Cranwel,

Oft hath me made this melancholy wood
(Now mute and dumb for her difaftrous chance)

Speak fweetly many a note ; found many a (train

To her own raviming voice, which being well fining,

What pleafant ftrange airs have they jointly rung?

Poll with it after her ; now nothing's left $

Of her and her's I am at once bereft.

Nic. I'll ride and over-take her, do my mefiage

And come back again.

Cran. Meantime, fir, if you pleafe

I'll to fir Francis Adlon, and inform him
Of what hath pail betwixt you and his filler.

Fran. Do as you pleafe ; how ill am I beflead,

To be a widower e'er my wife be dead J

Enter
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Enter mrs» Frankfordy with Jenkin, her maid SiJIy-, her

coach-man, and three carters .

Anne. Bid my coach flay : why fhould I ride in ftate.

Being hurl'd folow down by the hand of fate ?

A feat like to my fortunes let me have ;

Earth for my chair, and for my bed a grave.

Jen. Comfort, good miftrefs ; you have watered your

coach with tears already : you have but two miles now to

go to your manor. A man cannot fay by my old mailer

Frankford as he may fay by me, that he wants manors

;

for he hath three or four ; of which this is one that we
are going to now.

SiJIy. Good miftrefs be of goodchear ; forrow you fee

Jiurts you, but helps y ou not : we all mourn to fee you
fo fad.

Cart. Miftrefs, I fee fome of my landlord's men
Come riding poll, 'tis like he brings fome news.

Anne. Comes he from mr. Frankford he is welcome^
So is his news becaufe they come from him.

Enter Nicholas.

Nic. There.

Anne. I know the lute ; oft have I fung to thee :

We both are out of tune, both out of time.

Nic. Would that had been the woril inilrument that

e'er you play'd on. My mailer commends him unto ye ;

there's all he can find that was ever yours : he hath no-

thing left that ever you could lay claim to but his owa
heart, and he could not afford you that. All that I have
to deliver you is this ; he prays you to forget him, and fo

he bids you farewell.

Anne. I thank him ; he is kind, and ever was.

All you that have true feeling of my grief,

That know my lofs, and have relenting hearts,

Gird me about ; and help me with your tears

To wafh my fpotted fins : my lute mall groan ;

It cannot weep, but ihall lament my moan.

Enter Wendoll.

Wend. PurfuM with horror of a guilty foul,

And with the fharp fcourge of repentance laih'd,

I fly
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I fly from mine own fhadow. O my ftars

!

What have my parents in their lives deferv'd^

That you mould lay this penance on their fon ?

When I but think of mr. Frankford's love,

And lay it to my treafon, or compare
My murdering him for his relieving me,
It ttrikes a terror like a lightning's flafh

To fcorch my blood up. Thus I, like the owl
Amam'd of day, live in thefe fhadowy woods,
Afraid of every leaf or murmuring blaft,

Yet longing to receive fome perfect knowledge
How he hath dealt with her. Oh my fad fate,

Here, and fo far from home, and thus attended I

Oh God! I have divorc'd the trueft turtles

That ever liv'd together, and being divided

In feveral places, make their feveral moan j

She in the fields laments, and he at home.
So poets write, that Orpheus made the trees

And Hones to dance to his melodious harp,

Meaning the ruftick and the barbarous hinds,

That had no underftanding part in them :

So fhe from thefe rude carters tears extracts,.

Making their flinty hearts with grief to rife,.

And draw down rivers from their rocky eyes.

Anne. If you return unto my matter,

(Tho' not from me ; for I am unworthy

To blaft his name fo with a ftrum pet's tongue)

That you have feen me weep, wiih myfelf dead.

Nay, you may fay too (for my vow is pad)

Laft night you faw me eat and drink my laft.

This to your matter you may fay and fwear

:

For it is writ in heaven, and decreed here.

Nic. I'll fay you wept : I'll fwear you made me fad.

Why how now, eyes ? what now ? what's here to do ?.

I'm gone, or I fhall ftrait turn baby too.

Wend. I cannot weep, my heart is all on fire ;

Curft be the fruits of my unchafte defire.

Anne. Go, break this lute on my coach's wheel,

As the laft mufick that I e'er fhall make

;

Not as my hufband's gift, but my farewell

To all earth's joy ; and fo your matter tell. Nic.
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Nic, If I can for crying.

Wend, Grief have done,

Or like a mad-man I mall frantick run.

Anne, You have beheld the woefull'ft wretch on earth $

A woman made of tears : would you had words

To exprefs but what you fee. My inward grief

No tongue can utter : yet unto your power

You may defcribe my forrow, and difclofe

To thy fad mailer my abundant woes.

Nic, I'll do your commendations.

Anne, O no

I dare not fo prefume ; nor to my children ;

I ..am difclaim'd in both, alas, lam:
never teach them, when they come to fpeak,

To name the name of mother : chide their tongue

If they by chance light on that hated word

;

Tell them 'tis naught : for when that word they name*

(Poor pretty fouls) they harp on their own fliame.

Wend, To recompence her wrongs, what can'fl thoa

do?
Thou haft made her huflbandlefs and childlefs too.

Anne. I have no more to fay. Speak not for me ;

Yet you may tell your matter what you fee.

Nic, I'll do't.
t

{Exit,

Wend, ril fpeak to her, and comfort her in grief.

Oh ! but her wound cannot be cur'd with words

:

No matter tho', I'll do my bed good-will

To work a cure on her whom I did kill.

Anne. So, now unto my coach, then to my home,
So to my death -bed; for from this fad hour,

1 never. will nor eat, nor drink, nor tafte

Of any cates that may preferve my life :

I never will nor fmile, nor fleep, nor reft.

But when my tears have walh'd my black foul white,

Sweet Saviour to thy hands I yield my fprite.

Wend. O mrs. Frankford
Anne, O for God's fake fly ;

The devil doth come to tempt me e'er I die.

My coach : this fiend, that with an angel's face

Conjur'd mine honour, 'till he fought my wrack,
In
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In my repentant eye feems ugly black.

\_Exeunt all; the carters nuhiftling*

Jen. What, my young mailer that fled in his fbirt f

how come you by your clothes again ? You have made
our houfe in a fweet pickle, ha'ye not, think you ? What
fhall I ferve you Hill, or cleave to the old houfe ?

Wend. Hence, flave, away with thy unfeafon'd mirth

;

Unlefs thou can'fl fhed tears, and figh, and howl,

Curfe thy fad fortunes, and exclaim on fate,

Thou art not for my turn.

Jen. Marry, and you will not, another will : farewell

and be hang'd, would you had never come to have kept

this quoil within our doors, we fhall ha
1

you run away
like a fpright again.

Wend. She's gone to death, I live to want and woe

;

Her life, her fins, arid all upon my head.

And I muft now go wander like a Cain

In foreign countries and remoted climes,

Where the report of my ingratitude

Cannot be heard. I'll over firil to France

And fo to Germany and Italy ;

Where when I have recoverd, and by travel

Gotten thofe perfecl tongues, and that thefe rumours
May in their heighth abate, I will return :

And I divine (however now dejected)

My worth and parts being by fome great man prais'd,

At my return I may in court be rais'd. [Exit*

Enter fir Francis, fir Charles, Cranioell, and Sufan.

Fran. Brother, and now my wife, I think thefe troubles

Fall on my head by juilice of the heavens,

For being fo ftricl to you in your extremities

:

But we are now aton'd. I would my filler

Could with like happinefs overcome her griefs,

As we have ours,

Suf. You tell us, mr. Cranwell, wond'rous things,

Touching the patience of that gentleman,

With what ilrange virtue he demeans his grief.

•Cran. I told you what I was witnefs of;

It was my fortune to lodge there that night.

Fran.
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Fran. O that fame villain Wendoll, 'twas his tongue

That did corrupt her ; {he was of nerfelf

Chafte and devoted well Is this the noufe ?

Cran. Yes, fir> I take it here your iiiler lies.

Fran. My brouier Frankford fhew'd too mild a fpirit

In the revenge or fuch a loathed crime ;

Lefs than he did, no man of fpirit could do :

I am fo far from blaming his revenge,

TJiat I commend it. Had it been my cafe,

Their fouls at once had from their breafts been freed.

Death to fuch deeds of ihame is the due meed*

Enter Jenkin,

Jen. O my miflrefs, miflrefs, my poor miflrefs

.

Sijty. Alas ! that ever I was born 5 what fhall I do for

my poor miflrefs r

Char. Why, what of her ?

Jen. G lord, fir, fhe no fobner heard that her brother

and her friends were come to fee how me did, but fhe

for very ihame of her guilty confeience, fell into fuch 21

fwoond, that we had much ado to get life in her,

Suf. Alas ! that {he fhould bear fo hard a fate ;

Pity it is repentance comes too late.

ASIon. Is fhe fo weak in body ?

Jen. O fir, I can afTure you there's no hope of life in herv
for fhe will take no full'nance : fhe hath plainly flarv'd

-herfelf, and now fhe's as lean as a lath. She ever looks

for the good hour. Many gentlemen and gentlewomen
of the country are come to comfort her.

Enter tnrs. Frankford in her led*

Mai. How fare you, mrs. Frankford?

Anne. Sick, fick, oh fick : Give me fome air. I pray

Tell me, oh tell me, where' s mr. Frankford.

Will he not deign to fee me e'er I die ?

Mai. Yes, mrs. Frankford : divers gentlemen

Your loving neighbours, with that jufl requeft

Have mov'd and told him of your weak eftate:

Who, tho' with much ado to get belief^

Examining of the general circumitance>
See-
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Seeing your forrow and your penitence,

And hearing therewithall the great defire

You have to fee him e'er you left the world,

He gave to us his faith to follow us,

And fure he will be here immediately.

Anne. You have half reviv'd me with the pleafing

news

:

Raife me a little higher in my bed.

Blum I not, brother Aclon ? Blulh I not, fir Charles ?

Can you not read my fault writ it my cheek ?

Is not my crime there ? tell me, gentlemen.

Char. Alas! good miflrefs, ficknefs hath not left you
Blood in your face enough to make you blulh.

Anne. Then ficknefs like a friend my fault would hide,

fs my hufband come ? My foul but tarries

His arrival, then I am fit for heaven.

ASion. I came to chide you, but my words of hate

Ate turn'd to pity and companionate grief.

I came to rate you, but my brawls, you fee,

Melt into tears, and I mull weep by thee.

Here's mr. Frankford now.

Enter Frankford,

Fran> Good-morrow, brother ; morrow, gentlemen

;

God, that hath laid this crofs upon our heads,

Might (had he pleas'd) have made our caufe of meeting

On a more fair and more contented ground

:

But he that made us, made us to this woe.

Anne. And is he come ? Methinks that voice I know,
Fran, How do you, woman ?

Anne. Well, mr. Frankford, well ; but mail be better

] hope within this hour. Will you vouchfafe

(Out of your grace,, and your humanity)

To take a fpotted ftrumpet by the hand ?

Fran. This hand once held my heart in falter bonds

Than now 'tis grip'd by me. God pardon them
That made us firft break hold.

Anne. Amen, amen*

Out of my zeal to heaven, whither I'm now bound,

I was fo impudent to wifh you here

;

2 And
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And once more beg your pardon. Oh ! good man,
And father to my children, pardon me.

Pardon, o pardon me : my fault fo heinous is,

That if you in this world forgive it not,

Heaven will not clear it in the world to come.

Faintnefs hath fo ufurp'd upon my knees*

That kneel I cannot : But on my heart's knees

My proftrate foul lies thrown down at your feet

To beg your gracious pardon : Pardon, O pardon me J

Fran., As freely from the low depth of my foul

As my redeemer hath for us given his death,

J pardon thee ; I will fhed tears for thee

;

Pray with thee ; and in mere pity of thy weak eftate^ \

I'll wifti to die with thee.

All, So do we all.

Nic, So will not I;

-I'll figh and fob, but by my faith not die.

Adon, O mr. Frankford, all the near alliance

I lofe by her, fhall be fupply'd in thee

;

You are my brother by the nearer! way,
Her kindred hath fall'n off, but yours doth flay,

Fran, Even as I hope for pardon at that day,

When the great judge of heaven in fcarlet fits,

So be thou pardon' d. Tho' thy rafh offence v

Divorc'd our bodies, thy repentant tears

Unite our fouls.

Char, Then comfort, miftrefs Frankford,

You fee your hufband hath forgiven your fall

;

Then rouze your fpirits, and cheer your fainting foul,

Suf. How is it with you ?

Adon. How d'ye feelyourfelf}

Anne. Not of this world.

Fran. I fee you are not, and I weep to fee it.

My wife, the mother to my pretty babes

;

Both thole loft names I do reitore thee back,

And with this kifs I wed thee once again

:

Tho' thou art wounded in thy honourd name*
And with that grief upon thy death-bed lieit,

Honeft in heart, upon my foul thou diefr.

Anne,
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Anne. Pardon'don earth, foul, thou in heaven art free

Once more ; thy wife dies thus embracing thee.

Fran. New married, and new widow'd; oh! file's

dead,

And a cold grave mull be her nuptial bed.

Char Sir, . be of good comfort ; and your heavy
forrow

Part equally amongil us : florms divided,

Abate their force, and with lefs rage are guided.

Cran. Do, mailer Frankford ; he that hath leaft part,

Will find enough to drown a troubled heart.

ASion. Peace with thee, Nan. Brothers and gentlemen,

{All we that can plead intereit in her grief)

Beilow upon her body funeral tears.

Brother, had you with threats and ufage bad
PuniuVd her fin, the grief of her offence

Had not with fuch true forrow touch'd her heart.

Fran. I fee it had not : therefore on her grave

Will I beflow this funeral epitaph,

Which on her marble tomb fhall be engrav'd.

In golden letters fhall thefe w7ords be fill'd,

Here lies /he wham her hujhancPs kindnefs kill\u

EPILOGUE
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E P I L O G U E.

ytN honefi crew, difpofed to be merry
',

* "* Came to a tavern byy and calVdfor wint t

The drawer brought it
(failing like a cherry)

And told them it was pleafant, neat andfine*
Tafte it, quoth one : he did; o fie ! (quoth he)

This wine was good ; nowt runs too mar the lee*

Another fip*d to give the wine his due,

And/aidunto the rejl it drunk too fiat ;

The thirdJaid, it was old ; the fourth, too new ;

Nay, quoth thefifth, theJbarpnefs likes me not.

Thus, gentlemen, you fee, how in one hour

The wine was raw, old, fiat,Jharp,fweet, and (o%r<

Unto this wine we do allude our play ;

Whichfome will judge too trivial, fome too grave :

You as our guefis we entertain this day,

And bidyou welcome to thebeji we have'

Excufe us then ; good wine may be difgrac\ly

When every feveralmouth hathfundry tajle.

Vol. IV, G v\rr.
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BY

Ben Johnson, George Chapman
and John Marston,
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nriUS Play was the joint Production of
<* Ben Johnfon, Chapman, and 'Marfton,

It was jirft printed in 1 605, and was oceafion'd

by a Play of DeckerV, talPd Weftward Hoe.

What Part each Author had in the Compofttion

ef this Play^ may perhaps be difficult to ajfign :

But from the Corre£lnefs and Regularity of the

Plan^ one would he apt to give that Part of

it to Ben Johnfon. It was fome Years ago

revived and altered by Mr. Tate, who called

it CuckoldV Haven.
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THE

PROLOGUE
*\yOT cut ofenvy9 (for there's no effecl,

Where there *s no caufe) nor out of imitatio^t^

For we have evermore been imitated

;

Nor cut of our contention to do better,

Than that which is opposed to ours in title

;

For that <zvas good, and better cannot be*

Andfor the title, if itfeem affecled,

We might as well have calPd it, Godyou good even f

Only that eaftvjard, weftwardsfill exceeds ;

Honour thefun s fair rijing, not hisfetiing.

Nor is our title utterly enforced,

As by the points we touch at you.f^a11fee.

Bear with our willing pains ; ifdull or witty.

We only dedicate it to the city.

G 3 Dra
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S**£> Fiji ®$ ®5> * ®w$$$ 5-*'® ****** j.*

Dramatis Perfonae.

MEN.
Ouchftone% an honeft goldmfmith in the city,

£>uickjil<ver; a rake, his 'prentice.

folding; his fober 'prentice.

SirPetrcnel Flajh ; a poor knight.

Security ; an old ufurer.

Bramble ; a lawyer.

Seagull captain ofa ihip.

£ffi^ J {two of his paffengers.
Spendall;

Slitgut ; a butcher's 'prentice.

Polda<vy ; a French taylor.

Wolf-
*

I
tw0 Q îCers belonging to the Compter,

WOMEN.
Mrs. Touch/lone-, the goldfmith's wife.

Qirtred ; her daughter, that affe&s to be a fine lady,

Mildred i her good daughter.

Winifred ) Security's wife.

Syndefy ; a cafl-miilrefs of Qukkfilver's,

Mrs. Fend, Mrs. Gazer , Bettrice, Hamlet, Potkin,

Page, Footman, Confiables, Prifoners, &c.

rffff f f fifft f f ff tff ft f f f f f
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Eastward Hoe.

A<fl. I. Scene I.

Enter mafer Touchjione and ^uickfilver at feveral doors,

Quickjilver nvith his hat, pumps
, fljort /word and dag-

ger > and a racket trufs^d up under his cloak. At thg

middle door, enter Golding ; difcovering a goldfmitlfs

Jhop, and he walking Jhort turns before it.

T.wch. ^g^l^ND whither with you now? what
loofe action are you bound for ?

come, what comrades are you to

meet withal ? where's the fupper ?

r§Tq where's the rendezvous ?

Quick. Indeed, and in very good fober truth, fir—
Touch. Indeed, and in very good fober truth, fir ?

Behind my back thou wilt fwear fafler than a French
foot-boy, and talk more baudily than a common mid-
wife ; and now, indeed and in very good fober truth,

fir ; but if a privy fearch mould be made, with what
furniture are you rigg'dnow ? Sirrah, I tell thee I am thy

mailer, William ToucMone goldfmith, aud thou my
G 4 'prentice,

(QUI
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'prentice, Francis Quickfilver, and I will fee whither

you are running. Work upon that 7to<w.

Quick. Why, fir, I hope a man may ufe his recreation

with his mailer's profit.

Touch. ' Prentices recreations are feldom with their

mailer's profit. Work upon that now. You fhall give

up your cloak, tho' you be no alderman. Heyday

!

ruffians ! ha ! fword ! pumps ! here's a racket, indeed \

[Touch, uncloaks Quick*

Quick. Work upon that now.

Touch. Thou fhamelefs varlet, do'il thou jeft at thy

jawful rnafter, contrary to thy indentures ?

Quick. 'Soloed, fir, my mother's a gentlwoman, and

my father a juftice of peace, and of quorutn; and
tho' I am a younger brother, and a 'prentice, yet, I

hope, I am my father's fon ; and, by god'ffid,
y
tis for

your worfhip, and for your commodity, that I keep

company. I am entertain'd among gallants, 'tis true \

they call me coufin Frank, right; I lend them monies,

good ; they fpend it, well : But when they are fpent,

xnuft not they flrive to get more? muft »ot their land

file ? and to whom ? fhall not your worfhip ha' the re-

fufal ? Well, I am a good member of the city, if I were

well confidered. How would merchants thrive, if

gentlemen would not be unthrifts ? how could gentle-

men be unthrifts, if their humours were not fed ? how
mould their humours be fed, but by white meat, and

cunning fecondings ? Well, the city might confider us,

I am going to an ordinarynow ; the gallants fall to play j

I carry light gold with me; the gallants call, coufin

Frank, fome gold for filver : I change ; gain by it ;

the gallants lofe the gold, and then call, coufin Frank,

lend me fome filver. Why
Touch. Why ? I cannot tell ; feven fcore pound art

thou out in the cafh ; but look to it, I will not be gal-

lanted out of my monies. And as for my rifing by other

mens fall, God ihield me ! Did I gain my wealth by
ordinaries ? no : by exchanging of gold ? no : by keep-

ing of gallants company I no : I hir'd me a little fhop,

fought low, took foiall gain, kept no debt book, gar-

nifiYd
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niOied my (hop, for want of plate, with good, wholfome*

thrifty fentences : as, TouchJioney
keep thy /hop, and thy

fiop will keep thee: Light gains make heavy purfes .

%Tu
good to be merry and wife. And when I was wiv'd, hav-

ing fomething to Hick too, I had the horn of furetifhip

ever before my eyes. You all know the device of the

horn, where the young fellow flips in at the butt-end,

and comes fqueez'd out at the buckall : and I grew up

;

and, I praife providence, I bear my brows now as high

as the bell of my neighbours : But thou—Well, look to

the accounts ; your father's bond lies for you : feveu

fcore pound is yet in the rear.,

£>uick. Why, Hid, fir, I have as good, as proper

gallants words for it, as any are in London : gentlemen

of good phrafe, perfect language, paflingly behav'd ;

gallants that wear focks and clean linen, and call me
kind coufin Frank ! good coufin Frank ! for they

know my father : and, by god'flid, fliall not I trull 'em?

not trull I

Enter a Page, as enquiring for Touchflow*s fbop.
Gold. What do ye lack, fir ? what is't you'll buy, fir ?

Touch. Ay, marry, fir, there's a youth of another

piece ! there's thy fellow-'prentice, as good a gentleman
horn as thou art : nay, and better mean'd. But does he
pump it,, or racket it ? Well, if he thrive not, if he
out-laft not a hundred fuch crackling bavins as thou art,

God and men neglect induftry.

Gold. It is his ihop, and here my mailer walks.

[To the Page.
Touch. With me, boy ?

Page. My mailer, fir Petronel Flafh, recommends his

love to you, and will inftantly vifit you.

Touch. To make up the match with my eldefl daugh-
ter, my wife's dilling,, whom fhe longs to call madam.
He fnall find me unwillingly ready, boy. [Exit Page.

,

There's another affliction too. As I have two 'prentices

;

the one of a boundlefs prodigality, the other of a moll
hopeful induilry : fo have I only two (laughters ; the

ddell, of a proud ambition, and nice wantonnefs ; the

G 5 ether,
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'other, of a modefl humility, and comely fobernefs.

The one mufl'be ladyfied, foriboth, and be attir'd juft to

it, and long tail. So far is fhe ill-natur'd to

the place and means of my preferment and fortune, that

fhe throws all the contempt and deipight, hatred itfelf

can call upon it. Well, a piece of land fhe has ; 'twas

her grandmother's gift ; let her, and her fir Petronel,

flam out that : but as for my fubftance, fhe that fcorns

me, as I am a citizen and tradefman, (hall never pamper
her pride with my induftry : fhall never ufe me as men do
foxes ; keep themfelves warm in the fkin, and throw the

body that bare it to the dunghill. I mull go entertain

this fir Petronel. Golding, my utmofl care's for thee,

and only trull in thee ; look to the fhop. As for you,

mailer Quickiilver, think of hufks ; for thy courfe is

running direSly to the prodigal's hog-trough. Hufks !

iirrah ! Work upon that now, [Exit 'Touch.

Quick. Marry, pho, goodman Flat-cap : 'sfoot, tho*

I am a 'prentice, I can give arms : my father's a juflice o?

peace by defcent ; and, 'fblood

Gold. Fie, how you fwear !

Quick. 'Sfoot man, I am a gentleman, and may fwear

by my pedigree. God's my life, firran Golding, wilt

be ruled by a fool ? turn good fellow, turn fwagger-

ing gallant ; and let the welkin roar, and Erebus alfo,

Look not weflward to the fall of don Phoebus ; but to the

eaft, Eafiward hoe.

" Where radiant beams of lufty Sol appear,
u And bright Ecus makes the welkin clear.

We are both gentlemen, and therefore ihould be no cox-

combs : let's be no longer fools to this flat-cap, Touch-
Hone, eaflward bully ! this fattin belly, and canvas

back'd Touchflone
—

'Slife, man, his father was a malt-

man, and his mother fold ginger-bread in Chrifl-church.

Gold. What would you ha' me do ?

Quick. Why, do nothing: be like a gentleman,

be idle ; the curfe of man is labour. Wipe thy

bum with tefloons, and make ducks and drakes with

fhillings. What, Eaftward hoe ! wilt thou cry, whatis't

we lack ? ftand with a bare pate, and a dropping nofe

under
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under a wooden pent-houfe, and art a gentleman ? wilt

thou bear tankards, and may* ft bear arms? Be rul'd,

turn gallant, Eaftward hoe ! ta, lyre, lyre, ro. Who calls

Jerinomo ? Speak, here I am. Gods fo, how like a

ftieep thou look" ft ! A' my confcience, fome cow-herd

begat thee, thou Golding of Golding-hall ! Ha, boy ?

Gold. Go, ye are a prodigal coxcomb ! I a cow-herd's

fon ! becaufe I turn not a drunken, whore-hunting rake-

hell, like thyfelf. \He offers to draw, and Golding trips

up his heelsy and holds him.

Quick. Rake-hell, rake-hell

!

Gold. Pifh ; in foft terms, you are a cowardly brag-

ging boy ! I'll ha' ye whipt.

Quick. Whipt ? that's good, i'faith ! Untrufs me—
Gold. No ; thou wilt undo thyfelf. Alas ! I behold

thee with pity, not with anger. Thou common fhot-

clog, gull of all companies ! methinks I fee thee alrea-

dy walking in Morefields, without a cloak ; with half a

hat ; without a band ; a doublet with three buttons ;

without a girdle ; a hofe, with one point ; and no gar-

ter ; with a cudgel under thine arm, borrowing and beg-

ing three pence.

Quick. Nay, '{life, take this, and take all : as I am a
gentleman born, I'll be drunk, grow valiant, and beat

thee. [Exit.

Gold. Go, thou moft madly vain ! whom nothing can

recover, but that which reclaims atheifts, and makes
great perfons fometimes religious, calamity. As for my
place and life, thus I have read :

Whatever fome vaineryouth may term difgrace9
The gain of honeft pains is never bafe r

From trades,from arts,from valour honour fprings ;

Thefe three arefounts ofgentry, yea of kings.

Enter Girtred^ Mildred, Bettrice, and Poldavy a faylor,

Poldavy with a fair gown, Scotch farthingale, and a
Frenchfall in his arms, Girtred in a French head at-

tire, a?id a citizen's gown; Mildredfowing ; and Bet-
trice leading a monkey after her,

G 6 Gir.
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G:r. For the paflion of patience, look if fir Petronef

approach ! that tweet, that fine, that delicate, that— for

love's fake, tell me~if he come ! Oh, filler Mill, tho' my
father be a low-capt tradefman, yet I muft be a lady

:

and I praife God my mother muft call me madam. Does
he come ? off with this gown for (harness fake, off with
this gown ! let not my knight take me in the city-cut, in

any hand : tear't ! pcx on t (does he come ?) tear't off!

%hus^hilfifbtfleefi, Ifarrow for her fake, &C.

Mil. Lord, filler, with what an immodeft impatiency,

and difgraceful fcorn, do you put off your city tire ! I am
forry to think you imagine to right yourfelf, in wronging
that which liath made both you and us~

Girt, I tell you, I cannot endure it ; I muft be a la-

dy : do you wear your quoiif, with a London licket ; your
flamen petticoat, with two guards ; the buffln gown,
with the tuftaffitie cap, and the velvet lace : I muft be a

lady, and I will be a lady. I like fome humours of the

city dames well : To eat cherries only at an angel a

pound, good ; to dy rich fcarlet, black, pretty ; to

line a grogram gown clean through with velvet, tole-

rable ; their pure linen, their fmocks of three pound a

fmock, are to be born withall : but your mincing nice-

ries, taffata pipkins, durance petticoats, and filver bod-

kins-^-God's my life, as I hhall be a lady, I cannot en-

dure it. Is he come yet r Lord, what a long knight

'tis ! And ever Jhe crfd, fhoot home—and yet I knew
one longer

—

And ever Jhe crfd, /hoot home ; fa, la, ly,

re, lo, la.

Mil. Well, fitter, thofe that fcorn their neft, oft flie

with a fick wing.

Gir. Bow-bell

!

Mil. Where titles prefume to thruft before fit means.

to fecond them, wealth and refpect often grow fullen,

and will not follow. For fure in this, I would for your

fake I fpake not truth. Where ambition ofplace goes be-

fore ftnefs of birth, contempt and difgracefollow. I heard

a fcholar once fay, that Ulyffes, when he counterfeited

himfelf mad, yoak'd cats, and foxes, and dogs together,

to draw his plough, whiles he followed and fowed fait:

But
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But fure I judge them truly mad, that yoak citizens and

courtiers, tradeimen and loldiers, a goldfmith's daughter

and a knight. Well, filler, pray God my father fow

not fait too.

Gir. Alas, poor Mill ! when I am a lady, I'll pray for

thee, yet i' faith : nay, and I'll vouchfafe to call thee

filler Mill, Hill ; for tho' thou art not like to be a lady,

as I am, yet fure thou art a creature of God's making,

and may'ft peradventure be fav'd as foon as I, (does he

come ?) And ever and anonjhe doubled in her fong.

Now, (lady's my comfort) what a profane ape's here

!

Taylor Poldavis, pr'ythee fit it, fit it ! is this a right Scot?

Does it clip clofe ? and bear up round ?

Fold, Fine and flifly, i'faith ; it will keep your thighs

fo cool, and make your waifi fo fmali f Here was a fault

in yG-ir body; but I have fupplied the defe£l, with the

effecl of my fleel inflrument -, which, tho' it have but

one eye, can fee to rectify the imperfection of the pro-

portion.

Gir. Mofl edifying taylor! I protell, you taylors are

moil fanclified members ; and make many crooked thing

go upright. How mufl I bear my hands ? light ? light }

Pold. O ay, now you are in the lady falhion, you
mull do all things light. Tread light, light ; ay, and

fall fo : that's the court- amble. [She trips about thefage,

Gir, Has the court ne'er a trot ?

Fold. No, but a falfe gallop, lady,

Gir. And iffoe will not go to bed. [Cantat.

Bet. The knight's come, forfooth.

Enterfir Petronel, mr.TouchJi'one, and'mrs . Touchfone

,

Gir. fs my knight come ? O the lord, my hulband I

Siller, do my cheeks look well ? give me a little box o'

the ear that I may feem to bluih. Now, now ! fo,

there ! there ! here he is f O my dearell delight ! lord !

lord ! and how does my knight ?

Touch. Fie, with more modelly.

Gir. Modefly ! why, I am no citizen now. Mo-
tleily ! am I not to be married ? y'are bell to keep me
modelt now I am to be a lady.

Sir Pet %
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Sir Pet. Boldnefs is a good faftdon, and court-like.

Gir. Ay, in a country lady I hope it is, as I fhall be*

And how chance ye came no fooner, knight ?

Sir Pet. Faith, I was fo entertained in the progrefs with

one count Epernoum, a Welch knight ; we had a match
at Baloon too with my lord Whachum, for four crowns.

Gir. At Baboon? Jefu ! you and I will play at Ba-

boon in the country.

Sir Pet. O fweet lady, 'tis a flrong play with the arm.

Gir. With arm or leg, or any other member, if it be
a court-fport. And when mall's be married, my knight ?

Sir Pet. I come now to confummate it ; and your fa-

ther may call a poor knight, fon in law.

Mr. Touch. Sir, ye are come ; what is not mine to

keep, I muft not be forry to forego. A hundred pound
land her grandmother left her ; 'tis your's : herfelf (as

her mother's gift) is your's. But if you expect aught

from me, know, my hand and mine eyes open together -,

I do not give blindly. Work upon that no*w.

SirPet. Sir, you miftruft not my means ? I am a knight.

Touch. Sir, fir, what I know not, you will give me
leave to fay I am ignorant of.

Mrs. Touch. Yes, that he is a knight; I know where

he had money to pay the gentlemen ufhers and heralds

their fees. Ay, that he is a knight, and fo might you
have been too, if you had been aught elfe than an afs,

as well as fome of your neighbours. An I thought you
would not ha' been knighted, (as I am an honeft wo-
man) I would ha' dubb'd you myfelf. I praife God., I

Lave where withal. But as for you, daughter

—

Gir. Ay, mother, I mull be a lady to-morrow : and

by your leave, mother, (I fpeak it not without my duty,

but only in the right of my hufband) I muft take place of

you, mother. .

Mrs. Touch. That you mall, lady-daughter ; and have

a coach as well as I too.

Gir* Yes, mother. But, by your leave, mother, (I

fpeak it not without my duty, but only in my hufband's

right) my coach-horfes muffc take the wall of your

coach-horfes.

Touch,
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Touch. Come, come, the day grows low ; 'tis fupper-

time. Ufe my houfe j the wedding folemnity is at my
wife's coil ; thank me for nothing but my willing bleffmg

:

for (I cannot feign) my hopes are faint. And, fir, re-

fpecl: my daughter : fhe has refus'd for you, wealthy and
honefl matches ; known good men, well monied, better

traded, bell reputed.

Gir. Body a truth, citizens ! citizens ! fweet knight,

as foon as ever we are married, take me to thy mercy
out of this miferable city; prefently ! carry me out of the

fcent of Newcaflle coal, and the hearing of Bow-bell, I

befeech thee, down with me, for God's fake.

Touch. Well, daughter, I have read that old witfings:

The greateft risers fto*w from little fprings.

Though thou art fully fcorn not thy means at ftrft ;

He that has moft drunk , mayfooneft be a thirft*

Work upon that now.

dll but Touchftone, Mildred, and Gelding depart.

No, no ; yonder ftand my hopes. Mildred, come hither,

daughter: And how approve you your fitter's fafhion?

how do you fancy her choice ? what doft thou think ?

Mil. I hope, as a filler, well.

Touch. Nay but, nay, but how doeft thou like her be-

haviour and humour ? fpeak freely.

Mil. I am loath to fpeak ill \ and yet, I am forry cf
this I cannot fpeak well.

Touch. Well ; very good ; as I would wim : a modefl

anfwer. Golding, come hither : hither Golding. How
doeft thou like the knight, fir Flafh ? does he not look

big ? how lik'ft thou the elephant ? he fays, he has a
caitle in the country.

Gold. Pray heaven, the elephant carry not his caitle

on his back.

Touch. 'Fore heaven, very well : but ferioufiy, how
doeft repute him ?

Gold. The beft I can fay of him is, I know him not.

Touch. Ha, Golding, I commend thee ; I approve

thee ; and will make it appear, my afFe&ion is ftrong to

thee. My wife has her humour, and I will ha' mine.

Do'ft
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Doeft thou fee my daughter here ? fhe is notfaiiy well-

favoured or fo; indifferent; which rnodeit meafure of
beauty, ihail not make it thy only work to watch her;

nor fuhicient mifchance to fufpecl: her. Thou art tow-
ardly ; fhe is modeff ; thou art provident; fhe is careful.

She's now mine : give me thy hand, fhe's now thine.

Work upon that now

.

Gold. Sir, as your fon, I honour you; and as your fer-

vant, obey you.

Touch Say'ft thou fo ? Come hither, Mildred. Do
you fee yon fellow ? He is a gentleman, (tho' my 'pren-

tice) and has fomewhat to take too ; a youth of good
hope ; well friended, well parted. Are you mine ? you
are his. Work you upon that novo.

Mil. Sir, I am all your's ; your body gave me life ;

your care and love, happinefs of life : let your virtue ftill

direct it ; for to your wifdom 1 wholly difpofe myfelf.

Touch. Say'ftthou fo ? Be you two better acquainted ;

lip her, lip her, knave! fo, fhut up : in. We mull

make holiday. [Exit Gold, and Mild.
This matchjball on ; for I intend toprove

Which thrives the beft, the ?neany or lofty love:

Whether ft wedlock, vovS>d'>

vcixt like and like y

Or prouder hopes, which daringly o
y
erjirike

Their^pktee and means. [To the audience.} "Tis honeft

i ime
r
s expence,

Whenfeeming lightnefs bears a moral fenfe.

Work upon that now.

Adl. II. Seen. i.

Tcuchfione^ GcTdir.g, and Mildred, fitting on either fide of
the ftall.

Touch. f~\ Uickfilver ! maifter Francis Quickfilver !

\£Vr maifler Quickfilver

!

Enter Quickfilver*

£>uick. Here, fir—ump. Touchy
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Touch. So, fir ; nothing but flat mr. Quickfilver (with-

out any familiar addition) will fetch you ! Will you

trufs my points, fir?

Quick. Ay, forfooth— ump.
Touch. How now, fir ! the drunken hiccup fo foon

this morning?

Quick. 'Tis but thecoldnefs of my ftomach, forfooth.

Touch. What ! have you the caufe natural for it ? y'are

a very learned drunkard. I believe I fhall mifs fome of

my filver-fpoons, with your learning. The nuptial night

will not moiften your throat fufficiently, but the morn-
ing likewife mull rain her dews into your gluttonous

v/efand.

Quick. An't pleafe you, fir, we did but drink (ump)

to the coming off of the knightly bridegroom.

Touch. To the coming off an him ?

Quick. Ay, forfooth; we drunk to his coming on
(ump) when we went to bed ; and now we are up, we
muft drink to his coming off : for that's the chief honour
of a foldier, fir, and therefore we mull drink fo much
the more to it, forfooth—ump.

Touch. A very capital reafon ! So that you go to bed
late, and rife early to commit drunkennefs : You fulfill

the fcripture very fufficient wickedly, forfooth.

Quick, The knight's men, forfooth, be ftill a' their

knees at it—ump ; and becaufe 'tis for your credit, fir, I

would be loth to flinch.

Touch. I pray, fir, e'en to 'em again then : y'are one
of the feparated crew ; one of my wife's fadion, and my
young lady's ; with whom, and with their great match*
I will have nothing to do.

Quick. So, fir, now I will go keep my (ump) credit

with them ; an't pleafe you, fir.

Touch. In any cafe fir, lay one cup of fack more a*

your cold ftomach, I befeech you.
.Quick. Yes, forfooth. [Exit Quick.

Touch. This is for my credit ! Servants ever maintain

drunkennefs in their mailer's houfe,for their mafler's cre-

dit ; a good idle ferving-man's reafon ! I thank time,

the night is paft : I ne'er wak'd to fuch coft : I think we
have
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have ftow'd more forts of flefh in our bellies than ever

Noah's ark received : and for wine— why my houfe turns

giddy with it : and more noife in it than at a conduit.

Ah me ! even beafts condemn our gluttony ! Well, 'tis

our city's fault ; which, becaufe we commit feldom, we
commit the more finfully. We lofe no time in our fen-

fuality, but we make amends for it : O that we would do
fo in virtue, and religious negligences ! But fee, here are

all the fober parcels my houfe can fhew. I'll eaves drop,

hear what thoughts they utter this morning.

Enter Golding and Mildred.

Gold. But is it poflible, that you feeing your filler

prefer'd to the bed of a knight, fhould contain your af-

fections in the arms of a 'prentice ?

Mil. I had rather make up the garment of my af-

fections in fome of the fame piece, than, like a fool,

wear gowns of two colours, or mix fackcloth with

fattin.

Gold. And do the coftly garments, the title and fame
of a lady, the falhion, obfervation, and reverence pro-

per to fuch preferment, no more inflame you, than fuch

convenience as my poor means and induftry can offer to

your virtues ?

Mil. I have obferv'd that the bridle given to thofe vi-

olent flatteries of fortune, is feldom recover'd : they

bear one headlong in defire, from one novelty to another-,

and where thofe ranging appetites reign, there is ever

more paflion than reafon ; no flay, and fo no happinefs.

Thefe hafly advancements are not natural. Nature hath

given us legs, to go to our objects; not wings, to fly to

them.

Gold. How dear an object you are to my deflres, I

cannot exprefs ; whofe fruition would my mailer's abso-

lute confent and yours vouchfafe me, I ihould be abfo-

lutely happy. And tho' it were a grace, fo far beyond

my merit, that I fhould blufh with unworthinefs to re-

ceive it
; yet thus far, both my love and my means fhall

aflure your requitaj. : you (hall want nothing fit for your

birth and education. What increafe of wealth and ad-

vancement the honeft and orderly induftry and fkill of

our
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©ur trade will afford in any, I doubt not, will be a-

fpir'd to by me. I will ever make your contentment the

end of my endeavours : I will love you above all ; and

only your grief mail be my mifery, and your delight my
felicity.

Touch. Work upon that now ! By my hopes, he Woes

honeftly and orderly. He mall be the anchor of my hope.

Look ye, fee the ill-yoak'd monfter, his fellow !

Enter Quickftl<ver, unlaced, a towel about his neck, in his

flat cap, drunk,

Quick. Eaftward hoe! Holla, ye pampered jades of
Jf*.

Touch. Drunk now downright, o' my fidelity !

Quick. Am pum pullieo, pullo ! fhowle, quoth the

Caliver.

Gold. Fie ! fellow Quickfilver, what a pickle are you
in?

Quick. Pickle ! pickle in thy throat. Zounds, pickle

!

wa, ha, ho ! Good-morrow, knight Petronel : morrow,
lady Goldfmith. Come off, knight, with a counterbuff*

for the honour of knighthood.

Gold. Why how now, fir, do you know where you
are ?

Quick. Where I am! why, 'fnlood, you joulthead3

where am I ?

Gold. Go to, go to; for lhame go to bed, andfleep

out this immodefty : thou^fliam'ft both my mailer and
his houfe.

Quick. Shame! what fhame? I thought thou woukTft
(hew thy bringing up : an thou wert a gentleman as I am,
thou would'ft think it no lhame to be drunk. Lend me
fome money ; fave my credit. I muft dine with the

ferving-men and their wives : and their wives, iirrah.

Gold. E'en who you will; I'll not lend thee three

pence.

Quick. 'Sfoot, lend me fome mony: Haft thou not

Hyren here ?

Touch. Why, how now, fin;ah? what vein's this,,

hah!

Quick,
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Quick. Who cries on murder? Lady, was ityou P HoviT
dees our mailer ? pr'ythee ory, Eaftward hoe f

Touch. Sirrah, firrah, y'are pall your hiccup now, I
fee'; you're drunk.

Quick. 'Tis for your credit, mailer.

Touch. And I hear you keep a whore in town.
Quick. 'Tis for your credit, mailer.

Touch. And what you are out in calh, I know.
Quick. So do I : my father's a gentleman ; Work upon

that now. Eaftward hoe !

Touch. Sir, Eaftward hoe will make you go Weftward
hoe. I will no longer caihoneft my houfe,.nor endanger

my ftock with your Iicenfe. There, fir; there's your
indenture. All your apparel (that I mull know) is on
your back : and from this time my door is fhut to

you. From me be free ; but for other freedom, and the

monies you have wafted* Eaftward hoe fliall not ferve

you.

Quick. Am I free o' my fetters ? Rent : fly with a duck
in thy mouth : and now I tell thee, Touchftone

Touch. Good fir !

Quick. When this eternalfubfiance ofmyfGul—

—

Touch. Well faid ; change your gold-ends for your play-

ends.

Quick. Did Hue i??iprifo?i
>d in my wantonJlejh—

Touch. 'What then, fir?

Quick. Iwas a courtier in the Spanijh court, and Dion

Aadrea was my name -

Touch. Good mailer Don Andrea, will you march I ,

Quick. Sweet Touchftone, will you lend me two fliil-

Iings ?

Touch. Not a penny..

Quick. Not a penny ? I have friends,, and I have ac-

quaintance. I will pafs at thy Ihop polls, and throw rot-

ttn eggs at thy fign : Work upon that now.

[Exit, ftaggering*

Touch. Now, firrah, you,, hear you ; you fliail ferve

me no more neither : not an heur longer.

Co/di What mean youx fir ?

Twek*
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Touch. I mean to give thee thy freedom ; and with

thy freedom my daughter : and with my daughter, a fa-

ther's love. And with all thefe fuch a portion as fhall

nlake knight' Petronel himfelf envy thee. Y'are both

agreed ; are ye not ?

Jmbo, With all fubmiffion both of thanks and duty.

Touch. Well then, the great power of heaven blefs and

confirm you ! And, Golding, that my love to thee may
not fhew lefs than my wife's love to my eld eft daughter,

thy marriage feaft fhall equal the knight's and hers.

Gold. Let me befeech you, no, fir. The fuperfluity

and cold meat left at their nuptials will with bounty fur-

nifh ours. The groffeft prodigality is fuperfluous coft of

the belly : nor would I wifh any invitement of ftates or

friends, only your reverend prefence and witnefs mail fuf-

fieiently grace and confirm us.

Touch, Son, to mine own bofom ; take her and my
bleffing, The nice fondling, my lady, fir— reverence,

that I muft not now prefume to call daughter, is fo ravifh'd

with defire to hanfel her new coach, and fee her knight's

Eaftward caftle, that the next morning will fweat with

her bufy fetting forth. Away will me and her mother

;

and while their preparation is making, ourfelves with

fome two or three other friends, will confummate the

humble match, we have in God's name concluded.

^Tis to my wijh ; for I have often read.

Fit birth, ft age, keep long a quiet bed.

^Tis to my <wi/h ; for tradefmen (woeirtis kncvun)

Get <vuith more eafe, than gentry keeps his own.

[Exit.

Enter Security,

Seen. My privy gueft, luft/ Quickfilver, has drunk
loo deep of the bride-bowl ; but v/ith a little fleep he is

much recover'd : and I think is making himfelf ready to>

be drunk in a gallanter likenefs. My houfe is as 'twere

the cave, where the young out-law hoards the ftol'ri

vails of his occupation : And here, when he will revel it

in his prodigal fimilitude, he retires to his trunk ; and (I

may (ay foftly) his punk. He dares trait me with the

:
;n2
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keeping of both ; for I am fecurity itfelf : my name is

jSecurity, the famous ufurer.

Enter Quickjil<ver, in his ''prentice's coat and cap, his gal*

lant breeches andfloekings ; gartering himfelf. Security

following*

Quick. Come, old Security, thou father of deftruction !

th' indented fheepfkin is burn'd, wherein I was wrapt

;

and I am now loofe, to get more children of perdition

into thy ufurous bonds. Thou feed'll my letchery, and

I thy covetoufnefs. Thou art pander to me, for my
wench : and I to thee, for thy coufinage. K. me K. thee,

xuns thro' court and country.

Secu. Well faid, my fubtle Quickfilver. Thofe K's.

ope the doors to all this world's felicity. The dulleft

forehead fees it. Let not mr. Courtier think he carries all

the knavery on his moulders. I have known poor Hob
in the country, that has worn hob-nails on's fhoes, have

as much villainy in's head as he that wears gold buttons

in's cap.

Quick. Why, man, 1
tis the London highway to thrift $

if virtue be us'd, 'tis but a 'fcape to the nett of villainy,

They that ufe it fimply, thrive fimply, I warrant*

Weight and fafhion makes goldfmiths cuckolds.

Enter Syndejy, <with Quickfilver s doublet, cloak, rapier,

and dagger*

Synd. Here, fir, putofFthe other half of your 'pren-

tifhip.

Quick. Well faid, fweet Syndefy, bring forth my
bravery,

Now let my trunks (hoot forth their jfilks conceaPd :

I now am free ; and now will juftify

My trunks and punks. Avant
5 dull flat-cap, then!

Via, the curtain that ihadowed Borgia !

There lie, thou hufk of my envafTaU'd Hate.

I, Sampfon, now have burft the Philifline's bands:

And in thy lap, my lovely Dalila,

I'll lie \ and fnore out my enfranchise ftate.

When
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When Sampfon was a tall young man,

His power andjirength increafed then ;

Refold no more, nor cup, nor can ;

But did them all defpife.

Old Touch/lone, now write to thy friends,

For one tofell thy bafe gold ends

;

Quickfel<ver, novo no more attends

Thee, Touchfone.

But, dad, haft thou feen my running gelding drefs'd to

day ?

Secu. That I have, Frank. The oilier o'th
1

Cock
drefs'd him for a breakfaft.

Quick. What did he eat him ?

Secu. No; but he eat his breakfaft for dreffing him;

and fo drefs'd him for breakfaft.

Quick. O witty age^ where age is young in wit

;

And allyouths words have gray beardsfull of it !

Secu. But, alas, Franks' how will all this be main tain'd

now ? your place maintained it before.

Quick* Why, and I maintain'd my place. I'll to the

'court ; another manner of place for maintenance, I hope,

than the filly city. I heard my father fay, I heard my
mother fing, an old fong and a true : Thou art a jhefool,
and know y

f not what belongs to our male wifdom. I fhalL

be a merchant, forfooth ! truft my eftate in a wooden
trough, as he does ! What are thefe mips, but tennis-balls

for the wind to play withal! ? Toft from one wave to

another : now under-iine, now over the houfe : Some-
times brick-walPd againft a rock, fo that the guts fly out

again : fometimes ftruck under the wide hazard, and fare-

well mr. merchant

!

Syn, Well, Frank, well ; the feas you fay are uncer-

tain ; but he that fails in your court-feas, fhall iind'em ten

times fuller of hazard ; wherein to fee what is to be feen,

is torment more than a free fpirit can indure : But when
you come to fuffer, how many injuries fwallow you ?

What care and devotion muft you ufe to humour an im-
perious lord \ proportion your looks to his looks ;

imilcs to his fmiles; fit your fails to the wind of his

breath

!

Quick.
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Quick. Tufli ! he's no journey-man in his craft that

cannot do that,

Syn. But he's worfe than a 'prentice that does it : not

only humouring the lord, but every trencher-bearer, every

groom, that by indulgence and intelligence crept into his

favour, and by panderifm into his chamber ; he rules the

road. And when my honourable lord fays it fhall be
thus, my worfhipful rafcal (the groom of his clofe ftool)

fays it -fhall not be thus ; claps the door after him, and
who dares enter? A 'prentice, quoth you? 'tis but to

learn to live, and does that difgrace a man ? he that rifes

hardly, ftands firmly ; but he that rifes with eafe, alas,

falls as eafily.

Quick. A pox on you, who taught you this mora-
lity ?

Secu. 'Tis along of this witty age, mr. Francis. But
indeed, mrs. Syndefie, all trades complain of inconveni-

ence ; and therefore, 'tis beft to have none. The mer-
chant he complains, and fays, traffick is fubjecl to much
uncertainty and lofs : let 'em keep their goods on dry

land with a vengeance, and not expofe other mens fub-

flances to the mercy of the winds, under protection of a

wooden wall, as mr. Francis fays, and all for greedy

defire to inrich themfelves with unconfcionable gain, two
for one, or fo ; where I, and fuch other honeft men as live

by lending of money, are content with moderate profit,

thirty or forty i'the hundred, fo we may have it with

quietnefs, and out of peril of wind and weather, rather

than run thofe dangerous courfes of trading as they do.

Quick. Ay, dad, thou may'ft well be call'd Security,

for thou takeft the fafeftcourfe.

Secu. Faith, the quieter, and the more contented;

and, out of doubt, the more godly. For merchants in

their courfes are never pleafed, but ever repining againfl

heaven : one prays for a wefterly wind to carry his fhip

forth, another for an eafterly to bring his fhip home ;

and at every fhaking of a leaf, he falls into an agony,

to think what danger his fhip is in on fuch a coafl ; and

fo forth. The farmer he is ever at odds with the wea-

ther ; fometimes the clouds have been too barren ; fome-

i times
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times the heavens forget themfelves ; their harvefts an*

fwer not their hopes ; fometimes the feafon falls qut too

fruitful ; cdrn will bear no price, and fo forth. Th'ar-

tifker, he's all for a ftirring world : if his trade be too

full, or fall fhort of his expectation^ then falls he out

of joint. Where we* that trade in nothing but' mo-
ney, are free from all this. We are pleas'd with all

weathers : let it rain, or hold up ; be calm or windy ;

let the feafon be whatfoever ; let trade go how it will ;

Ave take all in good part ; e'en what pleafe the hea-

vens to fend us ; fo the fun ftand not ftill, and the moon
keep her ufual returns ; and make up days, months, and

.'years.

Quick. And you have good fecurity ?

Sera. Ay, marry, Frank, that's the fpecial point.

Quick. And yet, forfooth, we muit have trades to liv6

withall : for we cannot (land without legs, nor fly with-

out wings ; and a number of fuch fcurvy phrafes. No, I

fay ftill, he that has wit, let him live by his wit: he that

has none, let him be a tradefman,

Seen. Witty maifter Francis

!

'Tis pity any trade ihould dull that quick brain of yours.

Do but bring knight Petronel into my parchment-toils

once, and you fhall never need to toil in any trade, o'my
credit ! You know his wife's lands ?

Quick. Even t6 a foot, fir ; I have been often there \

•a pretty fine feat ; good land ; all intire* within itfelf.

Secu. Well wooded ?

Quick. Two hundred pounds worth ofwood, ready to

fell : and a fine fweet-houfe, that Hands juft in the midft

on't ; like a prick in the midft of a circle. Would I were
your farmer, for an hundred pound a year.

Secu. Excellent mr. Francis, how I do long to do the&

•good ! Ho<w I do hunger and thirji to ha<ve the honour to

enrich thee / ay, even to die, that thou mighteft inheritmy
living ; even hunger and thirji— for o'my religion, mr.
Francis, and fo tell knight Petronel, I do it to do him a
pleafure.

Quick. Marr^ dad, his horfes ate ndw coming up, to

Vol IV. H bear
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bear down his lady : wilt thou lend him thy liable to fet

"'em in ?

Secu. Faith, mr. Francis, I would be loth to lend my
liable out of doors ; in a greater matter I will pleafure

him, but not in this.

Quick. .A pox ofyour hunger and thirfi ! Well, dad,

let him have money-. All he could ^ny way get is be-

llowed on a hhip, now bound for Virginia : the fame of
which voyage is fo clofely convey'd, that his new lady

not any of her friends know it. Notwithstanding, as

toon as his lady's hand is gotten to the fale of her inherit-

ance, and you have furnifh'd him with money, he will

Inftantly hoift fail and away.

Secu. Now a frank gale of wind gd with him, maifler

Prank ! We have too few fuch knight adventurers. Who
would not fell away competent certainties to purchafe

(with any danger) excellent uncertainties ? Your true

fought venturer ever does it. - Let his wife feal to day3

he fhall have his money to day.

Quick. To-morrow ihe fnall, dad> before ihe goes in-

to the country. To work her to which aclion with the

more engines, 1 purpofe prefently to prefer my fweetSinne

iiere, to the place of her gentlewoman ; whom you (for

the more credit) fhall prefent as your friend's daughter :

;

a gentlewoman of the country, new come up with a will

for awhile to learn fafhions, forfooth, and be toward fome

lady; and ihe fhall buz pretty devifes into her lady's ear;

feeding her humours fo ferviceably (as the manner of fuch

as ihe is, you know,)

Secu. True, good m&ifter Francis.

Quick. That ihe fhall keep her port open to any thing

ihe commends to her.

Secu, O'my religion, a moil fafhionable project ! As
good fhe fpoil the lady, as the lady fpoil her : for 'tis

three to one of one fide.-—Sweet mrs. Syndefy, how are

you bound to mailer Francis ! I do not doubt to fee you

ihortly wed one of the head men of our city.

Synd. But, fweet Frank, when fhall my father Security

prefent me?
Quick*
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%/Vi. With all feflination: I have broken the ice to

it already: and will prefently to the knight's houfet

whither, my good old dad, let me pray thee, with all

formality to man her.

Secu. Command me, maifter Francis ; I do hunger and

thirft to do thee fervice. Come, fweet mrs. Synne*

take leave of my Winifred, and we will mftantly meet

F*ank, maifter Francis, at your lady*s>

Enter Winifred above.

Win. Where is my cuz there ? Cuz t

"Secu. Ay, Winny

!

Win. Wilt thou come in, fweet Ctt£ ?

Secu. Ay, Winny, prefently. [Exit*

Quick. Ay, Winny, quoth he ; that's all he can do,

poor man : he may well cut off her name at Winny. O
'tis an egregious pander ! What will not an ufurous knave

be, fo he may be rich? O 'tis a notable jew's-trump!

T hope to live to fee dog's meat made of the old ufurer's

jflefh, dice of his bones, and indentures of his fkin. And
yet his fkin is too thick to make parchment; 'twould

make good boots for a peter-man to catch falmon in.

Your only fmooth fkin to make fine vellum, is your pu-

ritan's fkin ; they be the fmootheft, and fleekeft knaves, in

a country.

Enter fir Petronel^ in ioo-is^ tviih a riding-wand.

Petr. I'll "but of this wicked town, as fail as my
horfe can trot : here's now no good adlion for a man to

fpend his time in. Taverns grow dead ; ordinaries are

blown up ; plays are at a itand. ; houfes of hofpitality at

a fall : not a feather waving, nor a fpur gingling any
where : I'll away inftantly.

Quick, Y'ad beft take fome crowns in your purfe,

knight ; or elfe your eaftward caftle will fmoak but mi-
ferably.

Petr. O Frank ! my caftle : alas ! all the caftles I have
mre built with air, thou know'ft.

Quick. I know it, knight; and therefore wonder
whither your lady is going.

Petr. Faith, to feek her fortune, I think. I faid, I

iad a caftle and land eaftward j and eaftward fhe will,

H z without
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-without contradiction. Her coach and the cbach of the

fun mufl meet full butt : and the fun being* out-fhined

with her ladyfhip's glory, fhe fears he goes weftward to

hang himfelf.

• Quick. And I fear, when her inchanted caftle becomes
invifible, her ladyfhip will return and follow his example.

Petr. O that fhe would have the.grace ! for I fhall never

te able to pacify her, when fhe fees herfelf deceived fo.

Quick. As eafily as can be. Tell her fhe miftook your
diredlions ; and that fhortly.yourfelf will down with her

to approve it ; and then, cloath but her crouper in a new
gown, and you may drive her any way you lift : for thefe

women, fir, are like EfTex calves, you muft wriggle 'em
en by the tail ftill, or they will never drive orderly.

Petr. But alas ! fweet Frank, thou know'ft my ability

will not furnifh her blood with thofe coftly humours.

Quick. Caft that coft on me, fir. I have fpoken to

my old pander, Security, for money, or commodity ; and

commodity (if you will) I know he will procure you.

Petr. Commodity ! Alas, what commodity ?

Quick. Why, fir ? what fay you to figs and raifons ?

Petr. A plague of figs and raifons, and all fuch frail

commodities ! we fhall make nothing of 'em.

Quick. Why then* fir, what fay you to forty pound in

roaited beef ?

Petr. Out upbn't ! I hate lefs ftbmach to that than td

the figs and raifons. I'll out of town, though I iojourn

with a friend of mine : for ftay here I muft not ; my cre-

ditors have laid to arreft me ; and I have no friend under

heaven but my fword to bail me.

Quick. God's me, knight, put 'em in fufheientfureties^

rather than let your fword bail you : let 'em take their

choice ; either the King's-Bench or the Fleet, or which

ofthe two Counters they like beft ; for, by the lord, I like

none of 'em.

Petr. Well, Frank, there is no jelling with my earneft

aeceffity ; thou know'ft if I make not prefent money to

further my voyage begun> all's loft, and all I have laid out

about it.

Quick,
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Quick. Why then, fir, in earneft, if you can get your

wife lady to fet her hand to the fale of her inheritance,

the blood-hound Security will fmellout ready money for

you inftantly.

Petr. There fpake an angel ! To bring her to which
conformity, I muft fain myfelf extreamly amorous ; and
alledging urgent excufes for my flay behind, part with

her as paffionately, as me would from her foifting-hound.

Quick. You have the fow by the right ear,, fir ! I war-

rant there was never child long'd more to ride a cock-

horfe, or wear his new coat,, than fhe longs to ride in

her new coach. She would long for every thing when
fhe was a maid : and now fhe will, run mad for 'em. I'll

lay my life fne will have every year four children ; and
what charge and change of humour you- mull endure

while fhe is with child ; and how fhe will tie you to your
tackling till fhe be with child,, a dog would not endure.

Nay, there is no turnfpit dog bound to his* wheel more
fervilely than you fhould be to her wheel : for as that dog
can never climb the top of his wheel; but when the top
comes under him; fo fhall you never climb the top of
her contentment,, but when fhe is under you.

Petr. Slight, how thou terrifieft me ?

Quick. Nay, hark you, fir: What nurfes, what mid

-

wives, what fools, what phyficians, what cunning wo-
men muft be fought for (fenr'^Q £km»**i***** n^ b ue-

witch'd, fometimcs in v confumption) to tell her tales,

to talk 'bawdy to her, to make her laugh, to give her

gliders, to let her blood under the tongue, and betwixt

the toes ? How fhe will revile and kifs you ; fpit in your

face, and lick it off again? How fhe will vaunt you are her

creature? fhe made you of nothing ; how fhe could have

had a thoufand marks jointure : fhe could have been made
a lady by a Scotch knight, and never ha'married him :

She could have had panados in her bed every morning

:

how fhe fet you up, and how fhe will pull you down:
you'll never be able to ftand of your legs to indure it.

Petr. Out of my fortune ! What a death is my life

bound face to face to ! The belt is, a large time-fitted

confcience is bound to nothing. Marriage is but a form

H 3 in
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in the fchool of policy, to which fcholars fit faften'd on-
ly with painted chains. Old Security's young wife is

ne'er the farther off with me.

Quick. Thereby lies a tale, fir. The old ufurer will

be here inftantly, with my punk Syndefy, whom, you
know, your lady has promift me to entertain for her

gentlewoman ; and he (with a purpofe to feed on you)

invites you mod folemnly by me to fupper.

Petr. It falls out excellently fitly : I fee, defire of gala

makes jealoufy venturous. {Enter Girtred*

See, Frank, here comes my lady : Lord, how fne views

thee ! me knows thee not I think in this bravery.

Gir. How now ? who are you, I pray ?

Quick. One maifter Francis Quickfilver, an't pleafe

your ladyfni p.

Gir. God's my dignity f as I am a lady, if he did not

make me blufh fo that mine eyes flood a-water : would I

were unmarried again !

Enter Security and Syndefy.

Where's my woman, I pray ?

Quick. See, madam ; (he now comes to attend you.

Secu. God fave my honourable knight, and his wor-

ihip's lady

!

Gir. Y'are very welcome ; you mull not put on your

hat yet. '

o.c„. *T„
y ,^ nr^m . -till I know your ladyfhip's fur-

ther pleafure, I will not preiumc.

Gir. And is this a gentleman's daughter new come out

of the country !

Secu. She is, madam ; and one that her father hath
a fpecial care to beftow in fome honourable lady's fer-

vice ; to put her out of her honeft humours, forfooth

;

for fhe had a great defire to be a nun, an't pleafe you.
Gir. A nun ! what nun ? a nun fubftantive, or a nun

adje&ive ?

Secu. A nun fubftantive, madam, I hope, if a nun
be a noun. But I mean, lady, a vow'd maid of that

order.

Gir. I'll teach her to be a maid of the order, I war-

rant you— and can you do any work belongs to a lady's

chamber ? Synd%
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Synd. What I cannot do, madam, I would be glad tq

learn.

Gir, Wellfaid ; hold up then ; hold up your head, I

fay ; come hither a little.

Synd. I thank your ladyfhip..

Gir. And hark you, good man
?
you may put on your

hat now I do not look on you.—I muft have you of

my fafhion now ; not of my knight's, maid.

Synd. No, forfooth, madam ; of yours,

Gir. And draw all my fervants in my bow ; and keep

my counfel ; and tell me tales ; and put me riddles

;

and read on a book fometimes, wheii \ am bufy ; and
laugh at country gentlewomen ; and command any thing

in the houfe for my retainers j and care not what you
fpend, for it is all mine ; and in any cafo, be ftill a maid,

whatfoever you do, or whatfoever any man can do unta
you.

Secu. I warrant your ladyfhip for that.

Gir, Very well : you fhall ride in my coach with me
into the country to-morrow morning. Come, knight,

I pray thee let's make a ftiort fupper,. and to bed pre-

fently.

Secu. Nay, good madam, this night I have a fhorfc

fupper at home waits on his worfhip's acceptation.

Gir. By my faith, but he fhall not go, fir ; I fliall

fwoon and he fup from me.
Par. Pray thee forbear ; fhall he lofe his provifion ?

Gir. Ay, by lady, fir, rather than I lofe my longing
j

come in I fay : as I am a lady, you fhall not go,

Quick, I told him, what a burr he had gotten.

Secu. If you will not fup from your knight, madam,
let me entreat your ladyfhip to fup at my houfe with
him.

Gir. No, by my faith, fir ; then we cannot be abed
foon enough after fupper.

Petr. What a medicine is this ! Well, mr. Security,

you are new married, as well as I ; I hope you are bound
as well : we muft honour our young wives, you know.

Quick. In policy, dad, till to-morrow /he has fealM.

H 4 * Secu.
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Secu. I hope in the morning yet, your knighthood will

break faft with me.

Petr. As early as you will, fir.

Secu. I thank your good worihip y I do hunger and
thirft to doyou good, fir.

Gir. Come, fweet knight, come ; I do hunger and
thirft to be a led with thee. [Exettnt*

Ad. III." Seen. j.

Enter Petrone/, ^uickfdeveri Security', Bramble, and
Winifred.

Petr. HF"* Hanks for your feait-like breakfait^ good mr,

j| Security. I am forry (by reafon ofmy inllant

hafle to fo long a voyage as Virginia) I am without!

means, by any kind amends, to ihew how affectionately

I take your kindnefs ; and to confirm by fome worthy
ceremony a perpetual league of friendfhip betwixt us.

Secu. Excellent knight, let this be a token betwixt us

of inviolable friendfhip : I am new married to this fair

gentlewoman you know ; and, by my hope to make her

fruitful, tho' I be fomething in years, I vow faithfully

unto you, to make you godfather (tho
1

in your abfence)

to the firift child I am blefs'd withall : and henceforth call

me goflip I befeech you, ifyou pleafe to accept it.

Petr. In the higher! degree of gratitude, my mofl

worthy goflip ; for confirmation of which friendly title,

let me entreat my fair gofiip, your wife here, to accept

this diamond, and keep it as my gift to her firft child ;

wherefoever my fortune in event of my voyage mall be-

llow me.

Secu. How now, my coy wedlock! make you ftrange

of fo noble a favour ? take it I charge you, with all af-

fection; and (by way of taking your leave) prefent bold-

ly your lips to our honourable goffip.

£hfich
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Quick. How ventrous he is to him, and how jealous to

Others !

Petr. Long may this kind touch of our lips print in

our hearts all the forms of affe&ion. And now, my good

goffip, if the writings be ready, to which my wife

mould feal, let them be brought tjtiis morning, before

fhe takes coach into the country, anoNny kindnefs mall

work her to difpatch it.

Secu. The writings are ready,, fir. My learned coun-

fel here, mr. Bramble the lawyer hath perus'd them ;

and within this hour I will bring the fcrivener with them
to your worfhipful lady. *

Petr. Good mr. Bramble, I will here take my leave of

you then : God fend you fortunate pleas,- fir, and con-

tentious clients.

Bram. And you foreright winds, fir, and a fortunate

voyage. [Exit*-

Enter a MeJJenger.

Mejf. Sir Petronel, here are three or four gentlemen

defire to fpeak with you.

Petr. What are they ?

Quick. They are your followers in this voyage,,',

knight, captain Seagull, and his affociates ; I met themv

this morning, and told them you would be here.

Petr. Let them enter, I pray you* I knew they long

to be gone, for their Hay is dangerous.

Enter Seagull, Scapethriftr and SpendalL

Sea. God fave my honourable colonel.

Petr. Welcome, good captain Seagull, and worthy"
gentlemen ! Ifyou will meet my friend Frank here, and-

me, at the Blue-Anchor tavern by Billinfgate this even-

ing, we will there drink to our happy voyage, be merry,-

and take boat to our hhip with all expedition.

Spend. Defer it no longer, I befeech you, £r; but as

your voyage is hkherto carried clofely, and in another
knight's name : fo for your own fafety, and ours, let it

be continued ; our meeting, and fpeedy purpofe of de-
parting, known to as few as it is poiSble^ left your
fhip and goods fhould be attached.

H 5 gyVi;
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i£*/c£. "Well advifed, captain; our colonel fhall have
money this morning to difpatch all our departures.

Bring thofe gentlemen at night to the place appointed ;

and with our fkins full of vintage, we'll take occafion

by the Vantage, and away.

Spend. We will not fail but be there, fir.

Pet. Goodmorrow, good captain, and my worthy af-

fociates ! health and all fovereignty to my beautiful gof-

fip. For you, fir, we fhall fee you prefently with the

writings.

Secu. With writings and crowns to my honourable

goflip ; I do hunger and thirjl to do you good,fir. {Exeunt,

Enter a Coachman in hafie in s frock, feeding.

Coach. Here's a ftir when citizens ride out of town
indeed, as if all the houfe were afire ! 'flight, they will

not give a man leave to eat's breakfaft afore he rifes.

Enter Hamlet, a footman, in hafie.
Ham. What coachman? my lady's coach, for fhame!

her ladyfnip's ready to come down.
Enter Potkin, a tankard bearer.

Pot. 'Sfoot, Hamlet, are you mad ? whither run you
now ? you ihould brum up my old miftrefs.

Enter Syndefy.

Syn. What, Potkin ? you muft put off your tankard,

and put on your blue coat, and wait upon mrs. Touch-
Hone into the countiy. [Exit.

Pot. J will, forfooth, prefently. [Exit

4

Enter mrs. Fond, and mrs. Gazer.

Fond. Come, fweet miftrefs Gazer, let's watch here,

and fee my lady Flafh take coach.

Gaz, O'my word, here's a moll fine place to ftand in»

Did you fee the new ihip launch'd laft day, mrs. Fond ?

Fond. O God, and we citizens ihauld lofe fuch &
fght

!

Gaz. I warrant here will be double as many people

to fee her take coach, as there were to fee it take water.

Fond, O ! flie's married to a fine caftle i'th'countiy,

they fay.

Gaz. But there' are up giants in the caftle, are there ?

Fetid,
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Fond. O, ne ! they fay her knight kill'd *em all, and

therefore he was knighted

.

Gaz. Would to God her ladyfhip would come away !

Enter Girt. mrs. Touch. Syn4
:
Ham. Pot.

Fond. She comes I fhe comes! me comes

!

Gaz. Fond. Pray heaven blefs your ladyfhip \

Gir. Thank you, good people ; my coach, for tin*

love of heaven, my coach ! in good truth, 1 mall fwoort

elfe.

Ham. Coach! coach! my lady's coach f \_Exu\

Gir. As 1 am a lady, I think I am with child already,

I long for a coach fo. May one be with child afore they

are married, mother ?

Mrs. Touch. Ay, by'r lady, madam; a little thing,

does that. I have feen a little prick, no bigger than a

pin's head, fwell bigger and bigger, till it has come to aa

ancome ; and e'en fo 'tis in thefe cafes. [Enter Ham,
Ham. Your coach is coming, madam.
Gir. That's well faid ; now heaven ! methinks, lam.

e'en up to the knees in preferment.

But a little higher,- but> a little higher, but a little

higher ;

There, there, there lies Gupid^'s fire.

Mrs. Touch. But mud this young man, an't pleafe you^

madam, run by your coach all the way afoot?

Gir. Ay, by my faith, I warrant him; he gives no
other milk, as I have another fervant does,

Mrs. Touch. Alas ! 'tis e'en pity methinks ; for God T

s

fake, buy him a hobby -horfe y let the poor youth have

fomething betwixt his legs to eafe 'em ; alas ! we mull

do, as we would be done to.

Gir. Go to, hold your peace, dame, you talk like an
©Id fool, I tell you. [Enter Pet. and Quick*

Pet. Wilt thou be gone,.Tweet honeyTuekle, before

I can go with thee ?

Gir. I pray thee, fweet knight, let me';- 1 do fo long

to drefs up tny caitle afore thou com' it : but I marvel hoy/

my modeit filler occupies herfelf this morning, that fhe

cannot wait en me. to my coach, as well as hermother*

H6 4£iflfJ
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Quick. Marry, madam, fhe's married by this time to

''prentice Golding: your father, and fome one more*
Hole to church with 'em, in all hafte ; that the cold meat
left at your wedding, might furnifh their nuptial table.

Gir. There's a bafe fellow, my father, now : but he's

e'en fit to father men a daughter ! he muft call me daugh-
ter no more now: but, madam, and pleafe you, madam

;

andfieafeyour nvorjhip, madam, indeed. Out upon him!
marry his daughter to a bafe 'prentice ?

Mrs. Touch. What mould one do ? Is there no law
for one that marries a woman's daughter againft he* will?

low mail we punifh him, madam ?

Gir. As I am a lady, an't would fnow, we'll fo pebble
'em with fnow balls, as they come from church f—but
firrah, Frank Quickfilver.

Quick. Ay, madam.
Gir. Doft remember fince thou and I clapt what d'ye

fcall'ts in the garret ?

Quick. I know not what you mean, madam.
Gir. His head as white as milk, allfaxen woas his hair 5

But now he is dead, and laid in his bed,

Andnever will come again . God be at your labour >

Enter Touch. Golding, Mild. rwith rofemary*

Pet. Was there ever fuch a lady ?

Quick. See, madam, the bridegroom !

Gir. God's my precious ! God give you joy, miitrefs

What-lack-you. Now, out upon thee, baggage ! my
filler married in a taifeta hat ? Marry, hang you ! weft-

ward, with a wanion t'ye ! Nay, I have done we ye>
minion, then i'faith ; never look to have my countenance

any more, nor any thing I can do for thee,. Thou ride

in my coach ? or come down to my caftle ? fie upon
thee! I charge thee, in my ladyfhip'a name, call me
filler no more.

Touch. An't pleafeyour wormip, this is not your filler \

this is my daughter, and me calls me father ; andfo does

$ibt your ladyfhip, an't pleafe your worlhip, madam.
Mrs. Touch. No, nor fhe muft not call thee father by

heraldry, becaufe thou mak'ft thy 'prentice thy fon as

well
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well as fhe. Ah, thou mifs-proud 'prentice, dareft thoa

prefume to marry a lady's filter ?

Gold. It pleas'd my mafter, forfooth, to embolden

me with his favour. And tho' I confefs myfelf far un-

worthy fuch a worthy wife, being in part her fervant a&

I am your 'prentice ; yet (ftnce I may fay it without

boafting) I am born a gentleman ; and by the trade I

have learn'd of my mafter (which, I truft, taints not my
blood) able with mine own induftry and portion to main-

tain your daughter: My hope is, heaven will fo blefs our

humble beginning, that, in the end,. I fhali be no dif-

grace to the grace with which my mafter hath bound me.

his double 'prentice.

Touch. Mafter me no more fon, if thou think'ft me
worthy to be thy father.

Gir. Sun ? Now, good Lord, how he ihines,; and you:

Hiark him ! he's a gentleman

!

Gold. Ay, indeed, madam, a gentleman born.

Pen Never ftand a' your gentry, mr. bridegroom ; if

your legs be no better than your arms, you'll be able to-

ftand on neither fhortly.

Touch. An't pleafe your good worlhip, fir, there are

two forts of gentlemen.

Pet. What mean you, fir ?

Touch. Bold to put off my hat to your worfhip.

Pet. Nay pray forbear, fir $ and then forth with your

two forts of gentlemen.

Touch. If your worlhip will have it fo, I fay there are.

two forts of gentlemen : There is a gentleman artificial,

and a gentleman natural ; now, tho' your worfhip be a.

gentleman natural

—

Work upon that ?tonjj>

Quick. Well faid, old Touch > I am proud to hear

thee enter a fet fpeech, d'faith : forth, I befeech thee.

Touch. Cry you mercy, fir ; your worlhip
1

s a gentle-

man I do not know : if you be one ofmy acquaintance*

y'are very much difguifed, fir.

Quick. Go to, old Quipper ; forth with thy fpeech,

I fay.

Touch. What, fir, my fpeeches were ever in vain to

your gracious worlhip : and therefore till I fpeak to your
gallantry
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gallantry indeed. I will fave my breath for my broth &
non. Come, my poor fon and daughter I let us hide

ourfelves in our poor humility, and live fafe :. Ambition

confumes itfelf with the very fhow. Work upon that

,?io<w.

Gir. Let him go, let him go, for God's fake : let him
make his 'prenticer his fon, for God's fake: giveaway his

daughter, f°r God's fake : and when they come a beg-

ging to us for God's fake. Farewell, fweet knight,

pray thee make hafte. after..

Pet. What mail I £ay ? I would not have thee go.

Quick. No 9 O no<w I muft depart ; parting though it ah*

fence move. This ditty, knight, do I lee in thy looks m
capital letters.

What a grief "'tis to depart,

And leave theflower that has my heart ?

My lady, and alack for <woer

Why fbould <we partfo /

Tell truth, knight, and fhame all diffembling lovers f

does not your pain lie on that fide ?

) et. If it do, canft thou tell me how I may cure it ?:

Quick. Excellent eafily : divide yourfelf into two
halfs, juft by the girdleftead; fend one half with your

lady, and keep t'other to yourfelf.. Or elfe do as all true

lovers do, part with your heart, and leave your body be-

hind. I have feen't done a hundred times. 'Tis as eafy a

matter for a lover to part without a heart from his fweet-

heart, and he ne'er the worfe ; as for a moufe to get

from a trap, and leave his tail behind him.—See, here

come the writings. [Enter Security nxith afcrivener*.

Seen. Goodmorrow to my worihipful lady. I prefent

your lady(hip with this writing -

r to which if you pleafer

to fet your hand, with your knight's, a velvet gowa
Jfhall attend your journey a'my credit.

Gir. What writing is it ?

Pet. The fale (fweetheart) of the poor tenement I

told thee of ; only to^ make a little money, to fend thee

down furniture for my caftle; to which my [Signs the

paper*'] hand fnall lead thee.

Gir. Very well ; now give me your pen, I pray,^

z Quick.
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Quick, It goes down without chewing, ifaith I

Serin, Your woriliips deliver this as your deed ?

Ambo. We do.

Gir. So now, knight, farewel till I fee thee.

Pet. All farewell to my fweetheart.

Mrs. Touch. Goodboy, fon knight..

Pet. Farewell, good mother. [I could.

Gir. Farewell, Frank, I would fain take thee down, if

Quick. I thank your good ladyfhip ; farewell, miftrefs

Syndefy. [Exeunt*

Pet. O tedious voyage, whereof there is no end !

What will they think of me ?

Quick. Think what they lift ; they long'd for a vaga-

ry into the country, and now they are fitted ; fo a wo-
man marry to ride in a coach, me cares not if fhe rides

to her ruin. 'Tis the great end of many of their mar-
r/ages : This is not the firft time a lady has rid a fajjb

journey in her coach, I hope.

Pet. Nay, ^is no matter, I care little what they think.

He that weighs mens thoughts, has his hands full of no-

thing. A man in the courfe of this world mould be like

a furgeon's inftrument, work in the wounds of others, and
feel nothing himfelf. The fharper and fubtler, the better.

Quick. As it falls out now, knight, you mail not need

to devife exeufes, or endure her out-cries, when ihe re-

turns : we mall now be gone before, where they cannot

reach us.

Pet. Well, my kind compeer, you have now th'af-

furance we both can make you ; let me now intreat you,,

the money we agreed on may be brought to the blue

anchor, near to Billingfgate, by fix a' clock, where I

and my chief friends bound for this voyage, will with
feaft attend you.

Seen. The money, my honourable compeer, fiiall

without fail obferve your appointed hour.

Pet. Thanks, my dear goiTip, 1 muft no # impart
To your approved love, a loving fecret

;

As one, on whom my life doth more rely,

In friendly truft, than any man alive :

Nor (hall you be the chofen fecretary

V(my aflfe&ions, for affe&ion only $ Fojj
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For I protefl, if God blefs my return,

To make you partner in my action's gain,

As deeply, as if you had ventur'd with me
Half my expences. Know then, honeft goffip,.

I have enjoyed with fuch divine contentment,

A gentlewoman's bed, whom you well know,.
That I mail ne'er enjoy this tedious voyage,
Nor live the leaft part of the time it afketh,

Without her prefence ; fo I thirfi and hunger
To tafte the dear^feaft, of her company.
And if the hunger and the thirfi you vow
(As my fworn goflip) to my wiihed good,.

Be, as I know it is, unfeign'd and firm,

Do me an eafy favour in your power.

Secu. Be fure, brave goflip, all that I can da
To my bed nerve is wholly at your fervice

;

Who is the woman (firft) that is our friend ?

Pet. The woman is your learned council's wife £
The lawyer, mailer Bramble : whom would you
Bring out this even, in honeft neighbourhood,

To take his leave with you, of me your gofhp

:

I, in the mean time, will fend this my friend

Home to his houfe, to bring his wife difguis'd

Before his face, into our company

:

For love hath made her look for fuch a wile,

To free her from his tyrannous jealoufy-;

And I would take this courfe before another,

In ftealing her away to make us fport,

And gull his circumfpecuon the more grofly.

And I am fure that no man like yourfelf

Hath credit with him to entice his jealoufy,

To fo long ftay abroad, as may give time

To her enlargement, in fuch fafe difguife.

Secu. A pretty, pithy, and moft pleafant project I

Who would not ftrain a point of neighbourhood,.

For fuch a point? devife, that as the fhip

Of famous Draco went about the world,

We'll wind about the lawyer, compamng
The world himfelf: he hath it in his arms ;

And that's enough for him without his wife.

A lawyer is ambitious 3 and his head 2 Car*-
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Cannot be prais'd nor rais'd too higV
With any fork of higheft knavery.

I'll go fetch her ftraight.. [Exit Security.

Petr. So, fo! Now, Frank, go thou home to his honfe,

Stead of his lawyer's, and bring his wife hither:

Who, juft like to the lawyer's wife,, is poifon'd

With his item ufurous jealoufy ; which could never

Be over-reach'd thus, but with over-reaching. [Enter Seat.

Secu. And, mr. Francis, watch you the inflant time

To enter with his exit : 'twill be rare,,

To find horn'd beafts ! A camel, and a lawyer ?

Quick. How the old villain joys in villainy !

Secu, And hark you, gomp, when you have her heret
Have your boat ready ; ftiip her to your fhip

With utmoft hafte, left mr. Bramble flay you.

To o'er-reach that head, that out-reacheth all heads> .

'Tis a trick rampant ; 'tis a very quiblin.

I hope, this harveft, to pitch cart with lawyers y

Their heads will be fo forked ; thisfly touch

Will get apes to invent a numberfuch. [Exit,

Quick. Was ever rafcal honey'd fo with poifon ?

He that delights in'.flavifij avaricey
Is apt tojoy in every fort ofvice.

Well, I'll go fetch his wife, whilfl he the lawyer's.

Pet. But ftay, Frank, let's think how we may dif-

guife her upon this fudden.

Quick. God's me, there's the mifchief ; but hark you,

here's an excellent device; 'fore God, a rare one: I

will carry a failor's gown and cap, and cover her -

9 and
a player's beard.

Pet. And what upon her head ?

Quick. I tell you, a failor's cap ; 'flight,, God for-

give me, what kind of figent memory have -you ?

Pet. Nay then, what kind of figent wit hail thou?
A failor's cap ? how fhall me put it off

When thou prefent'ft her to our company ?.

Quick. Tufh, man, for that, make her a faucy failor.

Pet. Turn, tufh ; 'tis no fit fawce for fuch fweet rout-

I know not what t'advife. [ton;

[Enter Security., with his wife's gown.

Secu.
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Seen. Knight, knight, a rare device I

Pet. 'Soons, yet again ?

' £>uick. What flratagem have-you now ?

Secu. The befl that ever. You talk'd of difguifing-r*

JPet. Ay, marry, goffip, that's our prefent care.

Sceu. Call care away then ; here's the bed device

For plain Security, (for 1 am no. better)

I think that everliv'd : here's my wife's gown,
Which you may put upon the lawyer's- wife ;

And which I brought you, fir, for two great reafons I

One is, that matter Bramble may take hold

Of fome fufpicion that it is my wife ;

And gird me fo, perhaps,, with his law wit

:

The other (which is policy indeed)

Is, that my wife may now be tied at home,.

Having no more but her old gown abroad 5

And not mow me a quirk, whilfl I firk others..

Is not this rare ?

Jmho. The belt, that ever was..

Seat. Am not I born to furnifh gentlemen X

Pet. O my dear goffip f

Secu. Well, hold, mailer Francis ; watch when ths j

lawyer's out^ and put it in. ; and now—I will go fetch

him. {Exit.

- Quic. O my dad !—he goes as it were the devil to

fetch the lawyer ; and devil fhall he be, if horns will,

make -him.

Pet. Why,, how now goffip, why flay you there

jnufing ?

Sec. A toy, a toy runs in my head, i 'faith.

guje. A pox of that head, is there more toys yet ?

Pet. What i3 it pray thee, goffip ?

See. Why, fir ?' what if you mould flip away now
with my wife's befl gown, I having no fecurity for itv?

££uic. For that, I hope,, Dad, you will take our words*

See. Ay, by the mafs, your word! that's a proper flaff

For wife Security to lean upon.

But 'tis no matter, once I'll trufl my name*
•On your crack'd credits ; let it take no fhame.

Fetch the. wench, Frank. [Exit.

£huck m.
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J^JarrV* III wait upon you, fir,

And fetch you over, you were never fo fetch'd I

Go to the tavern, knight ; your followers

Pare not be drunk, I think, before their captain. [Exit.

Pet, Would I might lead them to no hotter fervice,

Till our Virginian gold were in our purfes. [Exit.

Enter Seagull, SpcndaI/> and Sco.pethrift in the ta<vem,

'with a drawer..

Sea. Come, drawer, pierce your neateft hogfheads,

and let's have chear,. not fit for your Billingfgate tavern,

but for our Virginian Colonel ; he will be here inftantly.

Draw. You mall have all tnings fit,, fir; pleafe you
have any more wine ?

Spend. More wine, flave ? whether we drink it or no,
fpill it and draw more.

Scap. Fill all the pots in your haufe with all forts of
liquor, and let them wait on us here, like foldiers ia

their pewter coats ; and though we da not employ them
now, yet we will maintain 'em till we do.

Draw. Said like an honourable captain ; you mail
have all you can command, fir. [Exit Draw.

Sea. Come, boys, Virginia longs till we mare ths
reft of her maidenhead.

Spen. Why, is me inhabited already with any Engliih }
Sea. A whole country of Engliih is there, man ;, bred

of thofe that were left there in 79. They have married
With the Indians, and make 'em bring forth as beautiful
faces as any we have in England ; and therefore the In-
dians are fo in love with them, that all the treafure they
have they lay at their feet.

Scap. But is there fuch treafure there, captain, as I
have heard ?

Sea. I tell thee, gold is more plentiful there than cop^
per is with us ; and for as much red copper as I can
bring, I'll have thrice the weight in gold. Why, man,
all their dripping-pans and their chamber-pots are pure
gold ; and all the chains with which they chain up their
Icreets, are malfy gold ; all the prifoners they take are
fetterd in gold; and for rubies and diamonds, they go
forth on holidays, and gather them by the fea-ftiore, to

hang
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liang on their children's coats, and ftick In their eHife-

drens caps ; as commonly as our children wear feffron-

gilt broaches, and groats with holes in them.

Scaf. And is it a pleafant country withal ?

Sea. As ever the iunihin'd on ;, temperate, and full of
all forts of excellent viands j wild boar is as common
there as our tameft bacon is here ; venifqn as mutton.
And then you mall live freely there,, without ferjeants,

or courtiers, or lawyers,, or intelligencers. Then for

your means to advancement, there it is Ample, and not

prepolteroufly mixt. You may be an alderman there*,

and never be fcavinger ; you may be any other officer,.,

and never be a Have. You may come to preferment

enough, and never be a pander ,, to riches and fortune

enough, and have never the more villainy,, nor the lefs

wit. Befides, there we mall have no more law than

conscience, and not too much of either.. Serve God
enough, eat and drink enough j* zxAenough is as good as

a feafi.

Spend. Gods me ! and how far is it thither ?

Sea. Some fix weeks fail* no more, with any indif-

ferent good wind : And if I get to any part of the coafl

©f Africa, I'll fail thither with any wind. Or when I

come to cape Finifter, there's a foreright wind continual-

ly wafts us till we come to- Virginia. See,, our colo<-

eel's come.

EnterJtr Petronel ivitb hisfollowers

.

Pet. Well met,, good captain Seagull, and my noble

gentlemen ! now the fweet hour of our freedom is at.

hand. Come,, drawer, fill us fome caroufes, and pre-

pare us for the mirth that will be occafioned prefently.

Here will be a pretty wench prefently,. that will bear us.

company all our voyage.

Sea. Whofoever fhe be, here's to her health, noble

Colonel, both with cap and knee.

Pet. Thanks, kind captain Seagull: fhe's one I love

dearly, and muft not be known till we be free from all

that know us : And fo, gentlemen, here's to her health.

Ambo. Let it come, worthy Colonel, nve do hunger

and tbirfifor it*J J
Ten
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Pet. 'Afore heaven, you have hit the phrafe of one

that her prefence will touch, from the foot to the fore-

head, if ye knew it.

Spend. Why then we will join his forehead with her

health, fir; and, captain Scapethrift, here's to 'em both.

Enter Security and Bramble.

See, See, fee> mailer Bramble! 'fore heaven their

-voyage cannot but profper* they are o'their knees for

fucceis to it.

Bram. And they pray to.god Bacchus.

Sec. God fave my brave colonel, with all his tall cap-

tains and corporals; fee, fir, my worfhipful learned

counfel, mr Bramble, is come to take his leave of you.

Pet. Worfhipful mr Bramble* how far do.you draw
us into the fweet-brier of your kindnefs ? come, captain

Seagul, another health to this rare Bramble, that hath

never a prick about him.

Sea. I pledge his moil fmobth difpofition, fir: come*

mailer Security, bend your fupporters, and pledge this

notorious health here.

Sec. Bend your knees likewife, mr. Bramble, for it is

you fhall pledge me,
Sea. Not fo, mr, Security, he mull not pledge his own

Jiealth.

Sec. No, mailer captain ?

, Enter Quickfilver *with Winny difguis*d

.

Why then, here's one is fitly come to do him that ho*
nour.

Quick. Here's the gentlewoman your coufin, fir, whom
With much entreaty I have brought to take her leave of

you in a tavern ; afham'd whereof, you mull pardon
her if Ihe put not off her mafic.

Bet. Pardon me, fweet coufin ; my kind defire to fee

you before I went, made me fo importunate to entreat

your prefence here.

Sec. How now, mr. Francis ? have you honour'4
this prefence with a fair gentlewoman ?

Quick. Pray, fir, take you no notice of her ; for Ihe

will not be known to you,

Sec*
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Sec. But my learned counfel, mr. Bramble here, £
hope may know her.

Quick. No more than you, fir, at this time ; his learn-

ing mull pardon her.
' Sec. Well, God pardon her for my part ; and I da

I'll be fworn ; and fo, mailer Francis, here's to all that

are going eaflward to-night towards Cuckold's-haven j

•ana fo to the health of maftef Brambie.

Quick. I pledge it, fir : hath it gone round, captains ?

Sea. It has, fweet Frank, and the found clofes with

thee.
' Quick, Well, fir, here's to all eaftward, and towards

Cuckolds, and fo to famous Cuckold's-haven, fo fatally

remember'd. [He rifes.

Pet. Nay pray thee, cuz, weep not.—Goflip Security.

Sec. Ay, my brave goflip.

Pet. A word I befeech you, fir : Our friend, miftrefs

Bramble here, is fo difiblv'd in tears, that Ihe drowns

the whole mirth of our meeting ; fweet goflip, take her

afide and comfort her.

Sec. Pity of all true love, miftrefs Bramble, what weep
you to enjoy your love ? what's the caufe, lady ? Firft,

becaufe your hufband is fo near, and your heart earns,

to have a little abus'd him ? Alas ! alas ! the offence is

too common to be refpecled. So great a grace hath

feldom chanc'd to fo unthankful a woman, to bedrid of
an old jealous dotard, to enjoy the arms of a loving

young knight ; that when your pricklefs Bramble is wi-

thered with grief of your lofs, will make you flourifh a
frefh in the bed of a lady.

Enter drawer.

Draw. Sir Petronel, here's One of your watermen
come to tell you it will be^ flood thefe three hours, and

that it will be dangerous going againft the tide ; for the

Iky is over-call, and there was a porpoife even now feen

at London-bridge, which is always the melfenger of

tempeils, he fays.

Pet. A porpoife ! what's that to the purpole .? charge

him, if he love his life, to attend us ; can we not reach

Elackwall (where my fhip lies) againll the tide, and in

fpight
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fbightof tempefts ? Captains and gentlemen, we'll be-

,gm a new ceremony at the beginning of our voyage,

which I believe will be followed of all future adven-

turers.
*
Sea. What's that, good Colonel?

Pet. This, captain Seagull : we'll have our provided

fupper brought aboard fir francisDrake's {hip, that hath

compafs'd the world, where with full cups and banquets

we will do facrifice for a profperous voyage. My mind
gives me that fome good fpir-it of the waters fhould haunt

the defart ribs of her, and be aufpicious to all that ho-

nour her memory, and will with like orgies enter their

voyages.

Sea. Rarely conceited ! one health more to this mo-
tion, and aboard to perform it. He that will not this

night be brunk, may he never be' fober.

[ff/jey compafs in Winnifrid, dance the drunken round,

and drink caroufes.

Bram. Sir Petronel, and his honourable captains^ in

thefe young fervices we old fervitors snay be fpared: We
only came to take our leaves, and with one health to you
all, I'll be bold to do fo. Here, neighbour Security,

Xt the health of fir Petronell and all his captains.

Sec. You mufc bend then, mailer Bramble ; fo, now
I am for you ; I have one corner of my brain, I hope,

fit to bear one caroufe more. Here, lady, to you that

•are incompafs'd there, and are.afnam'd of our company.
Ha, ha, ha ! by my troth, (my learned counfel, mailer

Bramble) my mind runs fo of Cuckold's-haven to-night,

that rny head turns round with admiration.

Bram. But is not that your wife, neighbour?

Sec. No-, by my troth, mailer Bramble ; ha, ha, ha

!

a pox of all Cuckolds-havens^ I fay.

Bram. Pmy faith, her garments are exceeding like

your wife's.

Sec. Cucullus non facit Monachum^ my learned coun-
fel ; all are not cuckolds that feem fo, nor all feem that

are fo. Give me your hand, my learned counfel ; yoa
and I will fup fomewhere elfe than at fir Francis Drake's
foip to-night. Adieu,, my nable go£ip.

Bram.
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Bram. Good fortune, brave captains ; fair flues Go^
fend ye.

Omnes. Farewell* my hearts, farewell.

Pet. Goffrj*, laugh no more at Cuckold's-haven>

goffip.

Sec. I have done, I have done, fir. Will you lead,

mailer Bramble ? ha, ha, ha J [Exit*:.-

Pet. Captain Seagull, charge a boat.

Omnes. A boat, a boat, a boat

!

[Exeunt

J

Draw. Y'are in a proper taking indeed to take %
'boat, efpecially at this time of night, and againfl tide

and temped ; they fay that drunken men never take harm ;

this night will trie the truth of that proverb* [Exit,

Enter Security.

Sec. What, Winny ? Wife, I fay ? Out of doors at

tKs time ! where Ihould I feek the Gad-fly ? Billingf-

gate, Billingfgate, BiHingfgate ! She's gone with the

knight, fhe's gone with the knight ; wo be to thee Bil-

lingfgate. A boat, a boat, a boat ! a full hundred marks

for a boat

!

[Exit.

Aa.lV. Scene I.

Enter Slitgut, <witb a fair of ox-horns, difcovering Cue*

kolds^haven above.

Slit. ALL hail, fair haven of married men only !

/"\ for there are none but married men cuckolds.

For my part, I prefume not to arrive here, but in my
mailer's behalf (a poor butcher of Eaft-cheap) who fends

me to fet up (in honour of faint Luke) thefe neceffary

enfigns of his homage ; and up I gat this morning, thus

early, to get up to the top of this famous tree, that is

all fruit and no leaves, to advance this crefl of my ma-

iler's occupation. U|> then ; heaven and faint Luke
blefs
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blefs me, that I be not blown into the Thames as I

climb, with this furious temped. 'Slight, I think the

devil be abroad, in likenefs of a florm, to rob me of my
horns : Hark, how he roars ! Lord, what a coil the

Thames keeps ! flie bears fome unjuft burden, I believe,

that fhe kicks and curvets thus to cad it : Heaven bleis

all honeft paffengers that are upon her back now ; for

the bit is out of her mouth I fee, and fhe will run away
with 'em.—So, fo ; I think I have made it look the

right way ; it runs againfl London-bridge (as it were)

even full but. And now let me difcover from this lofty

'profpeft, what pranks the rude Thames plays in her

defperate lunacy.—O me, here's a boat has been call

away hard by! Alas, alas, fee one of her paffengers la-

bouring for his life, to land at this haven here ; pray

heaven he may recover it ! His next land is even jaft un-

der me ; hold out a little, whatfoever thou art; pray,

and take a good heart to thee. It is a man ; take a
man's heart to thee, yet a little farther : get up o'thy

legs, man 5 now it is mallow enough. So, fo, fo, alas,

he's down again ! Hold thy wind, father ; it is a man in

his night-cap. So, now he's got up again ; now he's

pall the worft. Thanks be to heaven, he comes towards
me pretty flrongly.

Enter Security, without bis hat, in a night-cap, nvet

hand, tffr.

Sec. Heaven, I befeech thee, how have I 'offended

thee ? where am I caft afhore now, that I may go a righter

way home by land ? Let me fee ! O I am fcarce able to

look about me ; where is there any fea-mark that I am
acquainted withal ?

Skt. Lookup, father, are you acquainted with this

mark ?

Sec. What! landed at Cuckold's-haven ? Hell and
damnation, I will run back and drown myfelf.

[Hefa/fs ilo<wn.

Slit. Poor man, how weak he is ! the weak water
has wafh'd away his ftrength.

Sec. Landed at Cuckold's haven ! if it had not been
to die twenty times alive, I fliould never have 'fcatfd

Vol. IV.
*

I death.
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death. Twill never arife more ; I will grovel here, and
cat dirt till I be choak'd ; I will make the gentle earth

do that the cruel water has denied me.

Slit. Alas, good father, be not fo defperate ! Rife, man ;

if you will, I'll come prefently, and lead you home.
Sec. Home ? fhall I make any know my home, that

has known me thus abroad ? How low fhall I crouch

away, that no eye may fee me ? I will creep on the earth

while I live, and never look heaven in the face more.

[Exit creeping.

Slit. What young planet reigns now, that old men arc

fo foolifh ? What defperate young fwaggerer would have
been abroad fuch weather as this, upon the water ? Ah
me, fee another remnant of this unfortunate fbip-wreck,

or fome other !—A woman, i'faith ! a woman ! though
it be almofl at St. Katharine's, I difcern it to be a wo-
man ; for all her body is above the water, and her cloaths

fwim about her moll handfomely.—O they bear her up
moll bravely ! Has not a woman reafon to love the tak-

ing up of her cloaths the better while fhe lives, for this ?

Alas, how bufy the rude Thames is about her ? A pox
o'that wave ; it will drown her, i'faith it will drown
her ! Cry God mercy ! fhe has 'fcap'd it ; I thank hea-

ven fhe has 'fcap'd it.—O, how fhe fwims like a mer-
maid ! Some vigilant body look out, and fave her.

That's well faid ; jufl where the prleftfell in, there's one

fets down a ladder, and goes to take her up. God's

bleffing o'thy heart, boy ! now take her up in thy arms,

and to bed with her -—She's up, fhe's up ! fhe's a beau-

tiful woman, I warrant her, the billows durfl not de-

vour her.

Enter the drawer in the tavern before , with Winnifrid.

Draw. How fare you now, lady ?

. Win. Much better, my good friend, than I wifh ; as

one defperate of her fame, now my life is preferv'd.

Draw. Comfort yourfelf ; that power that preferved

you from death, can likewife defend you from infamy ;

howfoever you deferve it. Were not you one that took

boat late this night, with a knight, and other gentlemen,

at Billingfgate I

Wvu
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Win, Unhappy that I am, I was.

Draw. I am glad it was my good hap to come down

thus far after you, to a houfe of my friend's here in St.

Katharine's ; fince I am now happily made a mean to

your refcue, from the ruthlefs temped ; which (when you

took boat) was fo extreme, and the gentleman that

brought you forth, fo defperate and unfober, that I

fear'd long e'er this I mould hear of your (hip-wreck ;

and therefore (with little other reafon) made thus far this

way : And this I mud tell you, fince perhaps you may
make ufe of it, there was left behind you at our tavern,

brought by a porter (hir'd by the young gentleman that

brought you) a gentlewoman's gown, hat, (lockings,

and (hoes ; which if they be yours, and you pleafe to

fhift you (taking a hard bed here, in this houfe of my
friend) I will prefently go fetch 'em you.

Win. Thanks, my good friend, for your more than

good news. The gown with all things bound with it are

mine ; which if you pleafe to fetch as you have promis'd,

I will boldly receive the kind favour you have offer'd,

till you return \ intreating you, by all the good you have

done in preferving me hitherto, to let none take know
ledge of what favour you do me ; or where fuch a one as

I am beftow'd, left you incur me much more damage in

my fame, than you have done me pleafure in preferving

my life.

Draw. Come in, lady, and iliift yourfelf ; refolve

that nothing but your own pleafure ihaii be us'd in your

diicovery.

Win, Thank you, good friend ; the time may come
I (hall requite you. [_Exeu-:t.

Slit. See, fee, fee ! I hold my life there's fome other

a-taking up at Wapping, now ! Look what a fort of
people duller about the gallows there ! in good troth it

is fo.—O me! a fine young gentleman ! What, and taken

up at the gallows ? Heaven grant he be not one day
taken down there. O'my life it is ominous : Well, he
is delivered for the time ; I fee the people have all left

him, yet will I keep my profpeft a while, to fee if any
more have been mipwreck'd.

I 2 Enur
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Enter Quickfil<uer bareheaded.

Quick. AccursM that ever I was fav'd or born.

How fatal is my fad arrival here ! %

As if the ftars, and providence fpake to me,
And faid, the drift of all unlawful courfes,

(Whatever end they dare propofe themfelves

In frame of their licentious policies)

In the firm order of jult. deftiny,

They are the ready highways to our ruins.

I know not what to do ; my wicked hopes

Are, with this tempeft, torn up by the roots

.

O, which way fhall I bend my defperate Heps,

In which unfufFerable fhame and mifery

Will not attend them ? I will walk this bank*

And fee if I can meet the other relicks

Of our poor fhip-wreck'd crew, 6r hear of them.

The knight, alas ! was fo far gone with wine,

And the other three, that I refus'd their boat,

And took the haplefs woman in another,

Who cannot but be funk, whatever fortune

Hath wrought upon the others defperate lives.

Etiter Petronel and Seagull bareheaded.

Pet. Zounds, captain* I tell thee we are call up oWit

coaft of France. 'Sfoot* I am not drunk ftill, I hope.

Do'ft remember where we were laft night ?

Sea. No, by my troth, knight, not I ; but methinks

we have been a horrible while upon the water, and in

the water.

Pet. Ah me, we are undone for ever ! hall any mo-

ney about thee ?

Sea. Not a penny, by heaven.

Pet. Not a penny betwixt us* and caft aftiore in

France

!

Sea. Faith, T cannot tell that; my brains* nor mine

eyes, are not mine own yet.

Enter two gentlemen*

Pet. 'Sfoot, wilt not believe me ? I know by the ele-

vation of the pole, and by the altitude and latitude of

the climate.—-See, here comes a couple of French gentle-

men, I knew we were in France; doll thou think our

Englfm-
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Englishmen are fo Frenchified, that a man knows not

whether he be in France or in England when he fees

'em ? What mall we do ? We muft e'en to 'em, and in-

treat fome relief of 'em : Life is fweet, and we have no

other means to relieve our lives now, but their charities.

Sea. Fray you, do you beg on 'em then; you can

fpeak French.

Pet. Mcnjieur, plaift il d"avoir pity de notre gra?id in^

fortune : Je fuis tin pauvre Chevalier d"*Angleterre, qui a

fuffri rinfortune de naufrage.

I Gent. Un pauvre chevalier d*Angleterre?

Petr. Ouy, monjieur, VI
eft

trop vray ; mais vous fcavex,

hien, nous fommes tous fujet afortune.

Z Gent. A poor knight of England ? a poor knight of

Windfor are you not ? Why fpeak you this broken

French, when y'are a whole Englifhman ? On what coaft

are you, think you ?

1 Gent. On the coafi of dogs, fir. Y'are i'th'Ifle

©' Dogs, I tell you. I fee y'have been wafh'd in the

Thames here ; and I believe ye were drown'd in a tavern

before, or elfe you would never have took boat in fuck

a dawning as this was. Farewell, farewell; we will not

know you for fhaming of you.—I ken the man well ; he's

one ot my thirty pound knights.

2 Gen. Now this is he that flole his knighthood o*

the grand day, for four pound given to a page, al) the

money in's purfe I wot well. [Exeunt.

Sea. Death, Colonel, I knew you were overfhot

!

Pet. Sure I think now indeed, captain Seagull, we
were fomething overfhot. [Enter Shiickfilver.

What ! my fweet Frank Quickfilver! doft thou furvive

to rejoice me ? But, what nobody at thy heels, Frank ?

Ah me, what is become of poor miftrefs Security ?

Quick. Faith, gone quite from her name, as me is

from her fame, I think ; I left her to the mercy of the

water.

Sea. Let her go, let her go j let us go to our (hip at

Blackwall, and fhift us.

Pet. Nay, by my troth, let our clothes rot upon us,

and let us rot in them ; twenty to one our fhip is at-

I 3 tach'd
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tach'd by this time. Ifwe fet her not under fail this

Iaft tide, I never look for any other. Woe ! woe is me ?

what (hall become of us ? the lad money we could make*
the greedy Thames has devoured ; and if our fhip be at-

tached, there is no hope can relieve us.

Quick. 'Sfoot, knight, what an unknightly faintnefs

tranfports thee ? let our ihip fink, and all the world that's

without us be taken from us, I hope I have fome tricks,

in this brain of mine, fhall not let us perifh.

Sea. Well faid, Frank, i'faith. O my nimble-fpi-

rited Quickfilver ! 'Foregod, would thou had'ft been our

coioneL

Pet. I like his fpirit rarely : but I fee no means he haa
to fupport that fpirit.

Quick. Go to, knight, I have more means than thou

art aware of: I have not liv'd amongfl goldfmiths and
goldmakers all this while, but I have learned fomething

worthy of my time with them. And not to let thee fink

where thou Itand'il, knight; I'll let thee know fome of

my (kill prefently.

Sea. Do, good Frank, I befeech thee.

Quick. I will blanch copper fo cunningly, that it (hall

endure all proofs, but the tefi ; it fhall endure mallea-

rion, it fnall have the ponderofity of Luria, and the te-

nacity of Luna, by no means friable.

Pit. "'Slight, where learn'il thou thefe terms trow ?

Quick. Tufn, knight, the terms of this art every ig-

norant quack-falver is perfect in; but I'll tell you how
yourfelf fhall blanch copper thus cunningly. TakeArf-
nick, otherwife called Realga (which indeed is plain

.Ratibane) fublime them three or four times ; then take

the fublimate of this Realga, and put them into a glafs,

into Chymia, and let them have a convenient decodtion

natural four and twenty hours, and he will become
perfectly rix'd : then take this fixed powder, and project

him upon well purged copper, et hatehis ?nagijlerium.

Ambo. Excellent Frank, let us hug thee.

Quick. Nay this I will do befides; I'll take you off

twelve pence from every angel, with a kind of aqua for-

tis, and never deface any part of the image.

Pet*
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Pet. But then it will want weight.

Quick. You fhall reftore that thus : take your/2?/ achime

prepaid, and your diftill'd urine ; and let your angels

lie in it but four and twenty hours, and they fhall have

their perfect weight again. Come on now, I hold this

is enough to put fome fpirit into the livers of you ; I'll

untrufs more another time. We have faluted the proud

air long enough with our bare fconces, now will I have

you to a wench's houfe of mine at London ; there make
fhift to fliift us ; and after take fuch fortunes as the fears

fhall alhgn us.

A?nbo. Notable Frank, we will ever adore thee,

[Exeunt,

Enter Drawer with Winnift id
9
new attirV.

Win. Now, fweet friend, you have brought me nigh

enough your tavern, which I defired I might with fom^
colour be feen near, enquiring for my hufband ; who,l muft

tell you, ftole thither the lair, night, with my wet gown
we have left at your friend's, which to continue your for*

mer honeit kindnefs, let me pray you to keep clofe

from the knowledge of any ; and fo with all vows ofyour
requital, let me now entreat you to leave me to my wo*
man's wit and fortune.

Draw. All fhall be done you defire ; and fo all the

fortune you can wifh for attend you. [Exit Drawer,
Enter Secur.

Secu. I will once more to this unhappy tavern before I

fhift one rag of me more, that I may there know what
is left behind, and what news of their paflengers : I have
bought me a hat and band with the little money I had
about me, and made the ftreets a lktle leave flaring at

my night-cap.

Win. O my dear hufband ! where have you been to-

night ? all night abroad at a tavern ? rob me of my gar-

ments ? and fare as one run away from me ? Alas ! is

this feemly for a man of your credit ?
' of your age, and

affection to your wife ?

Secu. What fhouid I fay ? how miraculoufly forts

this ? was not I at home, and call'd thee laft night ?

I 4 Win,
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Win. Yes, fir, the harmlefs fleep you broke, and my
anfwer to you would have witnefs'd it, if you had had
the patience to have ftaid and anfwered me ; but your fo

fudden retreat , made me imagine you were gone to

mr. Bramble's j and fo I refted patient and hopeful of

your coming again, till this your unbelieved abfence

brought me abroad, with no lefs than wonder, to feek

you where thefalfe knight had carried you.

Secu. Villain and monfter that I was, how have I

abus'd thee ? I was fuddenly gone indeed ! for my fud-

den jealoufy transferred me : I will fay no more but this,

dear wife, I fufpecled thee.

Win. Did you fufpecl me ?
'

Secu. Talk laot of it, I befeech thee : I am afiiamed to

imagine it ; I will home, I will home, and every morn-
ing on my knees, aik thee heartily forgivenefs. - * [Ex.

Slit. Now will I defcend my honourable profpect j the

fartheft feeing mark of the world : no marvel then" if I

could fee two miles about me. I hope the red tempefUs

anger be now overblown ; which fure, I think, heaven

fent as a punifliment for profaning holy St. Luke's me-
mory, witn fo ridiculous a cuftom. Thou difhoneft

Satire, farewell to honeft married men I farewell to all

forts and degrees of thee. Farewell thou horn of hun-

ger, that calTft the inns o' court to their manger. Fare-

Weil, thou horn of abundance, that adorneft the headf-

men of the commonwealth. Farewell thou horn of di-

rt c~tion, that is the city lanthorn. Farewell thou horn

ofpleafure, the enfign of the huntfman. Farewell thou

horn of deftiny, the enfign of the married man. Fare-

well thou horn tree, that beareft nothing bui ftone-fruit.

[Exit.

Enter Touchftone.

Touch. Ha, firrah ! thinks my knight adventurer that

we ken no point of our compafs? Do we not know
north north-eaft? north-eaft and by eaft ? eaft and by

north ? nor plain eaftward ? Ha ! have we never heard

of Virginia? nor the Cdvallaria? nor the Colonoria ?

can we difcover no difcoveries ? Well, mine errant fir

'plafh, and my runagate Quickfilver, you may drink

drunk,
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drunk, crack cans, hurl away a brown dozen of Mon-
mouth caps, or fo, in a fea-ceremony to your bon voy-

age : but for reaching any coaft, fave the coaft. of Kent
or EiTex, with this tide, or with this fleet, I'll be your

warrant for a Gravefend toafl. There's that gone afore

will flay your admiral, and vice-admiral, and rear-ad-

miral, were they all (as they are) but one pinnace,

and under fail, as well as a remora, doubt it not ; and
from this fconce, without either powder or mot. Work
upon that now. Nay, and you'll fhew tricks, we'll vie

with you a 'little. My daughter, his lady, was fent

eafhvard by land to a caftle of his i'the air, (in what re-

gion I know not) and, as I hear, was glad to take up
Jier lodging in her coach: me, and her two waiting

women, her maid and her mother, like three fnails in a
fhell, and the coachman a top of 'em, I think. Since
they have all found the way back again, by weeping
crofs. But I'll not fee 'em. And for two of 'em, ma-
dam and her malkin, they are like to bite o'the bridle

for 'William, as the poor horfes have done all this while
that hurried 'em ; or elfe to graze o' the common : So
fliould my dame Touchftone too ; but fhe has been mv
crofs thefe thirty years, and I'll now keep her to fright

away fprights, i'faith. I wonder I hear no news of my
fon Golding : he was fent for to the. Guild-hall tin's

morning betimes, and I marvel at the matter ; if I had
not laid up comfort and hope in hirn, I mould grow de-
fperate of all. See, he is come i' my thought !—*How
now, fon, what news at the court of aldermen ?

Enter Go/ding.
Gold. Troth, fir, an accident fomewhat flrange ; elfe it

hath little in it worth the reporting.

Touch. What ? It is not borrowing of money then ?

Go/. No, fir, it hath pleafed the worfhipful common-
ers of the city to take me one i' their number at prefer*-

tation of the inqueft.

Touch. Ha!
Gold.^ And the alderman of the ward, wherein I dwell,

to appoint me his deputy.

Touch. How!
I s GoUi
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Gold. In which place, I have had an oath miniftred

to me, fince I went.

Touch. Now, my dear and happy fon ! let me kifsthy

new worfhip, and a little boafl mine own happinefs in

thee. What a fortune was it (or rather my judgment
Indeed) for me, firft to fee that in his difpofition, which a

whole city fo confpires to fecond ? Ta'en into the livery of
his company the firjft day of his freedom ? now (not a

week niarried) chofen commoner and alderman's deputy

In a day? Nought but the reward of a thrifty courfe;

the wonder of his time ! Well, I will honour mr. Al-

derman for this aft, as becomes me ; and fhall think the

better of the common council's wifdom and worihip

while I live, for thus meeting, or but coming after me
in the opinion of his defert. Forward, my fufHcient

fon, and as this is the firft, fo efteem it the leaft ftep to>

that high and prime honour that expe&s thee.

Go/. Sir, as I was not ambitious of this, fo I covet no
higher place ; it hath dignity enough, if it will but fave

me from contempt : and I had rather my bearing in

this, or any other office, mould add worth to it, than the

place give the leaft opinion to me.

Touch. Excellently fpoken : this modeft anfwer of thins

blufhes, as if it laid, I will wear fcarlet fhortly. Wor-
fiiipful fon, I cannot contain myfelf, I mufttell theer

I hope to fee thee one o* the monuments of our city, and

reckoned among her worthies, to be remembered the

lame day with the lady Ramfay, and grave Grefham *

when the famous fable of Whittington and his pufs ftialL

be forgotten, and thou and thy acts become the pofies

for hofpitals ; when thy name fhall be written upon

conduits, and thy deeds play'd i'thy lifetime, by the

bell company of afters, and be called their Get-peny*

This I divine andprophefy.

Gold. Sir, engage not your expectation farther than

my abilities will anfwer : I, that know my ownftrength,

fear 'em ; and there is fofeldom a lofs in promiiing the

leaft, that commonly it brings with it a welcome deceit.

I have other news for you, fir.

Touch. None more welcome, I am fure,-
Gold.
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Gel. They have their degree of welcome, I dare af-

firm. The colonel, and all his company, this morning

putting forth drunk from Billingfgate, had like to have

been caft away on this fide Greenwich ; and (as I have

intelligence by a falfe brother) are come dropping to

town like fo many mafterlefs men, i' their doublets and

hofe, without hat or cloak, or any other—

—

Touch. A miracle ! the juftice of heaven ! where are

they ? let's go prefently and lay for *em.

Gold. I have done that already, fir, both by conftables

and other officers, who mail take 'em at their old anchor,

and with lefs tumult or fufpicion, than if yourfelf were
feen in't : under colour of a great prefs, that is now a-

broad, and they fhall here be brought afore me.
Touch. Prudent and politick fon I difgrace 'em all

that ever thou canil : their fhip I have already arreiled.

How to my wifn it falls out, that thou hail the place of a

jufticer upon them ! I am partly glad of the injury done

to me, that thou may'it punifh it. Be fevere i'thy place,

like a new officer of the firft quarter, unreftecled. Yon
hear how our lady is come back with hex train, from the

inviiible caftle ?

Gold. No; where isihe ?

Touch. Within; but I ha' not feen ,her yet, nor her

mother: who now begins to wifh her daughter undubb'd,

they fay ; and that me had walked a fcot -pace with her

filler .—Here they come, ftand back.

Touchftoney Mrs. Touchjlone., Girtred, Goldlng^ Mil-
dred, Syndefy.

God fave your ladyfhip : fave your good ladyfhip

;

your ladyfhip is welcome from your enchanted caftle, fo

are your beauteous retinue. I hear your knight errant is

travelled on ftrange adventures : Surely, in my mind,
your lady/hip hath fijfrd fairy and' caught a frog, as the

faying is.

Mifl. Touch. Speak to your father, madam, and kneel

down.

I 6 'Touch.
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Gir. Kneel ? I hope T am not brought fo low yet :

though my knight be run away, and has fold^ my land,
I am a lady ftill.

Touch. Your ladyihip fays true, madam ; and it is

fitter, and a greater decorum, that I mould courtefy to

you that are a knight's wife, and a lady, than you be
brought o' your knees to me, who am a poor cullion,

and your father.

Gir. Low ! my father knows his duty.

Mrs. Touch. O child!

. Touch. And therefore I do defire your ladyftiip, my
good lady Flafh, in all humility, to depart my obfcure

cottage ; and return in queft of your bright and moft tran-

fparenjt caflle, however atfrefent concealed to mortal eyes*

And as for one poor woman of your train here, I will

take that order, me fhall no longer be a charge unto you,

nor help to fpend your ladyftiip; me fhall ftay at home
with me ; and not go abroad, nor put you to the pawn-
ing of an odd coach-horfe, or three wheels ; but take

part with the Touchftone : If we lack, we will not com-
plain to your ladyihip. And fo, good madam, with

your damfel here, pleafe you to let us fee your ftreight

backs, in equipage; for truly, here is no rooft for fuch

chickens as you are, or birds o' your feather, if k like

your ladyihip.

Gir. Marry, fyft o' your kindnefs.—I thought 2$

much.—Come away, Sinne ! We ihall as foon get a fart

from a dead man, as a farthing out of courtefy here.

Mild. O, good filler !

Gir. Sifter, firreverence.—Come away, I fay ; hunger

drops out at his nofe.

Gold. O madam, fair words never hurt the tongue.

Gir. How fay you by that ? you come out with your

gold ends now !

Mrs. Touch. Stay, lady-daughter : good hufband.

Touch. Wife, no man loves his fetters^ be they made

of gold. I lift not ha' my head fattened under my child's

girdle. As fhe has brew'd, fo let her drink, o' God's

name : fhe went witlefs to wedding, now fhe may go

wifely a begging. It is but honey-moon yet with her

Iadyfhipj

t>
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kdyfhip; fhe has coach-horfes, apparel, jewels yet left;

fhe needs care for no friends, nor take knowledge of fa r

ther, mother, brother, filler, or any body : when thofe

are pawn'd or fpent, perhaps we fhall return into, the lift

of her acquaintance.

Gir. I (corn it, i'faith."—Come, Sinne ! {Exit Girt.

Mrs. 'Touch. O, madam, why do you provoke your

father thus ?

Touch. Nay, nay, e'en let pride go afore, fhame will

follow after, I warrant you. Come, why do'ft thou

weep now ? thou art not the firft good cow has had an

ill calf, I truft.—What's the news with that fellow ?

Enter Confiable.

Gold. Sir, the knight and your man Quickfilver are

without, will you have 'em brought in ?

Touch. O, by any means. And, fon, here's a chair,

appear terrible unto 'em, on the firft interview. Let
them behold the melancholy of a magiftrate, and tafte

the fury of a citizen in office.

Gold. Why, fir, I can do nothing to 'em, except you
charge 'em with fomewhat.

Touch. I will charge 'em and recharge *em, rather

than authority mould want foil to fet it off.

Gold. No, good fir, I will not.

Tonch. Son, it is your place ; by any means.

Gold. Believe it, I will not, fir.

Enter knight Petronely Quickjil<uer9 Conjlable, Officers.

Petr. How misfortune purfues us Hill in our mifery !

Quick. Would it had been my fortune to have been
truft up at Wapping, rather than ever ha' come here !

Petr. Or mine, to have famifti'd in the ifland.

Quick. Mud Golding fit upon us ?

Con. You might carry an M under your girdle, to mr,
1

deputy's worlhip.

Gold. What are thofe, mr. Conftable ?

Con. An't pleafe your worfhip, a couple of malerefs
men, I preft for the Low-Countries, fir.

Gold. Why don't you carry them to Bridewell, ac-

cording to your order, that they may be Ihipt away ?

Con.
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Con. An't pleafe your worfhip, one of 'em fays he is

a knight ; and we thought good to fhew him your wor-
fhip, for our difcharge.

Gold. Which is he ?

Con. This, fir.

Gold. And what's the other >

Con. A knight's fellow, fir, an't pleafe you.

Gold. What, a knight and his fellow thus accoutred f

Where are their hats and feathers, their rapiers and
cloaks ?

£>uick. O, they mock us.

Con. Nay, truly, fir, they had caft both their feathers

and hats too before we did fee 'em. Here's all their fur-

niture, an't pleafe you, that we found. They fay,

knights are now to be known without feathers like cock-

rels by their fpurs, fir.

Gold. Wr
hat are their names, fay they ?

Touch. Very well this. He mould not take know*
ledge of 'em in his place, indeed.

Con. This is fir Petronel Flafh.

Touch. How

!

Con. And this Francis Quickfilver.

Touch. Js't poilible ? I thought your worship had been

gone for Virginia, fir ; you are welcome home, fir-

Your worfhip has made a quick return, it feems ; and
no doubt a good voyage. Nay, pray you be cover'd,

fir. How did your bifquet hold out, fir ? Methcught
I had feen this gentleman afcre : good mr. QuickfJvei' !

how a degree to the fouthward has chang'd you !

Geld. Do you know 'em, father? Forbear your offers

a little, you mail be heard anon.

Touch. Yes, mr. deputy : I had a fmall venture with

them in the voyage ; a thing call'd a fon-in-law, or fo.

Officers, you may let 'em ftar.d alone ; they will not run

away ; I'll give my word for them. A couple of very

honefl gentlemen. One of 'em was my 'prentice, mr.

Quickfilver here ; and when he had two years to ferve,

kept his whore, and his hunting nag ; would play his

hundred pound at Grefco, or Prirnero, as familiarly (and

all o'my purfe) as any bright piece of erimfon on 'em all

;

i had
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had his changeable trunks of apparel, Handing at livery

with his rriare ; his cheit of perfumed linen, and his bath-

ing tubs; which when I told him of, why he, he was a

gentleman, and I a poor Cheapfide groom. The reme-

dy was, we mult part. Since when, he hath had the

gift of gathering up fome fmall parcels of mine, to the

value of five hundred pound difperft among my cuflom-

ers, to furnilh this his Virginian venture ; wherein tills

knight was the chief, fir Flafh : one that married a daughter

of mine ; ladyfled her ; turri'd two thoufand pounds

worth of good land of her's into cam within the firft

week ; bought her a new gown and a coach ; fent her to

feek her fortune by land, whilfl himfelf prepared for his

fortune by fea ; took in frefh flefh at Billihigate for his

own diet, • to ferve him the whole voyage, the wife of a

certain ufurer 'calFd Security, who hath been the broker

for 'em in all this bufinefs : pleafe rnr. deputy, Work'upon

that now.

Gold. If my worfliipful father have ended »

Touch. I have, it mall pleafe mr. deputy.

Gold. Well then, under correction

Touch. Now, fo'n, come over 'em with fome fine gird;

as thus, Knight, ycu Jhdll be t ncounier'd, that is, had to

the Counter; Or ^uickjthjer, I will fut you in a crucible

;

or fo.

Gold. Sir Petrone'l Flam, I am forry to fee fuch flames

as thefe proceed from a gentleman of your quality and
rank ; for mine own "part, I could wifh I could fay I

could not fee them : but fuch is the mifery of magiftrates

and men in place, that they muft riot wink at offenders,

Take him afide ; I will hear you anon, fir.

Touch. I like this well yet : there's fome grace i'the

knight left, he cries, f
Gold. Francis Quickfilver, would God thou had^il

turn'd Quackfalver, rather than run into thefe difiblute

and lewd courfes. It is great pity ; thou art a proper

young man ; of an honeft and clean face, fomewhat near

a good one, (God hath done his part to thee ;) but thou
hall made too much and been too proud cfthat face, with

the reft of thy body 5 for maintenance of which in neat

and
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and garilh attire, only to be looked upon by feme light

houfwives, thou haft prodigally confumed much of thy
mailer's eftate : and being by him gently admonihYd, at

feveral times, haft turn'd thyfelf haughty and rebelli-

ous in thine anfwers^ thundering out uncivil compan-
ions ; requiting all his kindnefs with a coarfe and harm
behaviour ; never returning thanks for any one benefit,

but receiving all as if they had been debts to thee, and no
courtefies. I muft tell thee, Francis, thefe are manifeft

figns of an ill nature; and God doth often punifh fuch

pride and outrecuidance with fcorn and infamy, which is

the worft of misfortune. My worfhipful father, what
do you pleafe to charge them withall ? From the prefs I

will free 'em, mr. conftable.

Con. Then I'll leave your worfhip, fir.

Gold, No, you may Hay ; there will be other matters

againft 'em.

Vouch. Sir, I do charge this gallant, mr. Quiekfilver,

on fufpicion of felony ; and the knight, as being acceflary

in the receipt of my goods.

Quick. O, good fir

!

Ttuch. Hold thy peace, impudent varlet, hold thy

peace ! With what forehead or face do'ft thou offer to

chop logick with me, having run fuch a race of riot, as

thou haft done ? Does not the fight of this worfhipful

man's fortune and temper confound thee ? that was thy

younger fellow in houfhold, and now come to have the

place of a judge upon thee. Do'ft not obferve this ?

Which of all thy gallants and gamefters, thy fwearers and

thy fwaggerers, will come now to moan thy misfortune,

or pity thy penury ? They'll look out at a window as

thou rid^ft in triumph to Tyburn, and cry, Yonder goes

honeft Frank, mad Quickfilver ! He was a free boon
companion, when he had money, fays one ; hang him,

fool, fays another, he could not keep it when he had

it. A pox o'th' cullion hi3 mailer, fays a third, he has

brought him to this. When their pox of pleafure, and their

piles of perdition, would have been better beftowed upon

thee, that haft ventur'd for 'em with the beft ; and, by

the
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the clew of thy knavery, brought thyfelf weeping to the

cart of calamity.

Quick. Worfhipful mailer !

Touch. Offer not to fpeak, crocodile ; I will not hear a

found come from thee. Thou haft learn'd to whine at

the play yonder. Mr. deputy, pray you commit 'em

both to fafe cuflody, till I be able farther to charge 'em.

Quick. O me, what an unfortunate thing am I

!

Petr. Will you not take fecurity, fir ?

Touch. Yes, marry will I, fir Flafb, if I can find

him ; and charge him as deep as the bell on you. He
has been the plotter of all this : he is your engineer, I

hear. Mr. deputy, you'll difpofe of thefe ? In the mean
time, I'll to my lord mayor, and get his warrant to feize

that ferpent Security into my hands; and feal up both

hoqie and goods to the king's ufe, or my fatisfa&ion,

Gold. Officers, take 'em to the Counter.

Quick. Pet. Oh !

Touch. Nay, on, on : you fee the iifue of your iloth:

of iloth cometh pleafure ; of pleafure cometh riot ; of

riot comes whoring ; of whoring comes fpending ; of
fpending comes want; of want comes theft; of theft

comes hanging : and there is my Quickfilver Lx'd.

[Exeunt*

A£l. V. Seen. 1.

Enter Girtred and Syndrfy.

Cir. A H, Synne ! hail thou ever read i'the chroni-

/\ cle of any lady and her waiting-woman dri-

ven to that extremity that we are, Synne ? te^MS
Synd. Not I truly, madam ; and if I had, it were but

cold comfort mould come out of books now.
Gir. Why, good faith, Syn, I could dine with a la-

mentable ftory now ; O hone honey o no ncra, S$c. Can'ft
thou tell ne'er a one, Syn ?

Syna.
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Synd. None but mine own, madam ; which is lament-

able enough : firft, to be ftol'n from my friends, which
were worfhipful, and of good account, by a ?prentice,

in the habit and difguife of a gentleman ; and here

brought up to London, and promised marriage ; and now,
likely to be forfaken ; for he is in a poilibility to be
hang'd.

Gir. Nay, weep not, good Synne. My Petronel is

in as good poflibility as he. Thy miferies are nothing to

mine, Synne. I was more than proniis'd marriage, Synne;

J had it, Synne : and was made a lady ; and by a knight,

Syn : which is now as good as no kn ; ght, Syn. And I

was born in London ; which is more than brought up,

Syn: and already forfaken, which is pall likelihood,

Syn : and inftead of land i'the country, all my knight's

living lies i'the Counter, Syn : there's his caftle now.
Synd. .Which he cannot be forced out of, madam.
Gir. Yes, if he would live hungry a week or two ;

Hunger, they fay, breaks jlone walls. But he is e'en

well enough ferv'd, Syn, that fo ibon as ever he had got

my hand to the fale of my inheritance, ran away from

me, as I had been his punk, God blefs us ! Would the

knight of the Sun, or Palmerine of England, have ufed

their ladies fo, Synne? or fir Lancelot? or fir Tri-

firam ?

Synd. I do not know, madam.
Gir. Then thou knoweft nothing, Syn. Thou art a

fool, Syn. The knighthood now adays are nothing like

the knighthood of old time. They rid a horfe-back;

ours go afoot. They were attended by their 'fquires; ours

by their ladies. They went buckled in their armour ; ours

muffled in their cloaks. They travel'd wilderneffes and

deferts ; ours darefcarce walk the ftreets. They were ftill

prefr. to engage their honour ; ours ready to pawn their

cloaths. They would gallop on at fight of a monfter

;

ours run away at fight of a ferjeant. They would help

poor ladies ; ours make poor ladies.

Synd. Ay, madam; they were knights of the Round

-

Table, at Winchefter, that fought adventures ; but rhefe

of the Square-Table, at ordinaries, that fit at hazard.
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Gir. True, Syn; let them vanifh. And tell me," what
fhall we pawn next ?

Synd. Ay, marry, madam, a timely confuleration

;

for our hoftefs (profane woman) has fvvorn by bread and
fait, flie will not truft us another meal.

Gir. Let it ftink in her hand then ; I'll not be behold-

en to her. Let me fee ; my jewels be gone, and my
gown ; and my red velvet petticoat, that I was married

in ; and my wedding filk ftockings; and all thy belt ap-

parel, poor Syn. Good faith, rather than thou fhouldeft

pawn a rag more, I'll lay my ladyfhip in lavender, if 1

knew where,

Synd. Alas, madam, your ladyfhip !

Gir. Ay, why ? you do not fcorn my ladyfhip, tho*

it is in a waiftcoat ? God's me life, you are a peat indeed

!

do I offer to mortgage my ladyfhip for you and for your
avail, and do you turn the lip and the alas to my ladyfhip?

Synd. No, madam ; but I make queflion, who will

lend any thing upon it.

Gir. Who ? marry, enow, I warrant you ; if you'll

feek 'em out. I'm fure I remember the time, when I

would ha' given a thoufand pound (if I had had it) to

have been a lady ; and I hope I was not bred and bom
with that appetite alone : fome other gentle born o' the

city, have the fame longing I truft. And, for my part,

I would afford 'em a penn'orth : my ladyfhip is little the

worfe for the wearing ; and yet I would bate a good deal

of the fum. I would lend it (let me fee) for forty pound
in hand, Syn, that would apparel us, and ten pound a
year, that would keep me and you, Syn, (with our
needles;) and we mould never need to be beholden to

our fcurvy parents. Good lord, that there are no fairies

now a days, Syn.

Synd. Why, madam?
Gir. To do miracles, and bring ladies money. Sure,,

if we lay in a cleanly houfe, they would haunt it, Synne ?

I'll try. I'll fweep the chamber foon at night, and fet a
difh of water o'the hearth. A fairy may come, and bring
a pearl or a diamond. We do not know, Synne ? Or,
there may be a pot of gold Lid o'the backfide* if we }iad

ttws
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tools to dig for't. Why may not we two rife early i'the

morning, Synne, afore any body is up, and rL d a jewel

i'the flreets, worth a hundred pound ? May not fome
great court lady, as me comes from revels at midnight,

look out of her coach, as 'tis running, and lofe fuch a

jewel, and we find it ? ha !

Synd. They are pretty waking dreams, thefe.

Gir. Or may not fome old ufurer be drunk over night,

with a bag of money, and leave it behind him on a ftall?

For God's fake, Syn, let's rife to-morrow by break of
day, and fee. I proteft, law, if I had as much money
as an alderman, I would fcatter fome on't i'th'ftreets for

poor ladies to find, when their knights were laid up.

And, now I remember my fong o'the Golden-fhower;
why may not I have fuch a fortune ? I'll fing it, and try

what luck I mall have after it.

Fondfables tell of old,

Hccw jfove in Danae's lap

Fell in a Jhonuer ofgold.

By which Jhe caught a clap ;

Oh had it been 7ny hap f

However the blow doth threaten,

So well I like the play.

That I could wi/b all day

j^nd night to befo beaten.

Enter Mrs. Touchftone.

Gir. O, here's my mother ! good luck, I hope. Ha*
you brought any money, mother ? Pray you, mother,

your blefling. Nay, fweet mother, do not weep

!

Mrs. Touch. God blefs you : I would I were in my
grave.

Gir. Nay, dear mother, can you ileal no more money
from my father ? Dry your eyes and comfort me. Alas

!

it is my knight's fault, and not mine, that I am in a

waifkoat, and attired thus fimply.

Mrs. Touch. Simply? 'tis better than thou deferv'lr.

Never whimper for the matter. Thou JhouWft have look'd

before thou had'ft leafd. Thou wert afire to be a lady ;

and now your lady(hip, and you, may both blow at the

coaly
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toal, for aught I know. Self do, felfhave: The hafiy

ferfon never wants woe, they fay.

Gir. Nay then, mother, you mould ha1

look'd to it :

a body would think you were the older. I did but

my kind, I ; he was a knight, and I was fit to be a

lady. 'Tis not lack of liking, but lack of living, that

fevers us. And you talk like yourfelf, and a cittiner in

this, i'faith. You Ihew what hufband you come on, I

wis ? You fmell o' the Touchflone. He that will do more
for his daughter, that has married a fcurvy gold-end

man, and his 'prentice, than he will for his t'other daugh-

ter, that has wedded a knight, and his cuflomer : by this

light, I think he is not my legitimate father.

Synd. O, good madam, do not take up your mother

fo.

Mrs. Touch. Nay, nay, let her e'en alone. Let her

ladyfhip grieve me ftill, with her bitter taunts and terms.

I have not dole enough to fee her in this miferable cafe

:

without her velvet gowns ; without ribbands ; with-

out jewels ; without French-wires ; or cheat-bread, or

quails; or a little dog ; or a gentleman-ufher ; or any
thing indeed that's fit for a lady

—

^*

Synd. Except her tongue.

Mrs. Touch. And I not able to relieve her neither, be-

ing kept fo fhort by my hufband. Well, God knows my
heart, I did little think that ever fhe fhould have had
need ofher Mer Golding.

Gir. Why, mother, I ha' not yet. Alas, good mo-
ther, be not intoxicate for me, I am well enough ; I

would not change hufbands with my filler; ay,
eThe kg of

a lark is better than the body of a kite.

Mrs. Touch. I know that. But- .

Gir. What, fweet mother, what ?

Mrs. Touch. It's but ill food, when nothing's left but
fche claw.

Gir. That's true, mother ; ah me

!

Mrs. Touch. Nay, fweet lady-bird, figh not ; chilJ,

madam. Why do you weep thus ? Be of good cheer.

I (hall die, if you ciy, and mar your complexion thus.

Gir. Alas, mother, what fhould I do ?

Mrs,
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Mrs. Touch. Go to thy After, child : She'll be proud
thy ladyfhip will come under her roof. She'll win thy

father to releafe thy knight ; and redeem thy gowns, and
thy coach, and thy horfes ; and fet thee up again,

Gir. But will me get him to fet my knight up, too ?

Mrs. Touch. That me will, or any thing elfe thou'lt

afk her.

Gir. I will begin to love her, if I thought fhe would
do this.

Mrs. Touch. Try her, good chuck ; I warrant thee.

Gir. Do'fl thou think flie'll do't ?

Synd. Ay, madam, and be glad you will receive it.

Mrs. Touch. That's a good maiden : fhe tells you true.

Come, I'll take order for your debts i'the ale-houfe.

Gir. Go, Syn, and pray for thy Frank, as Twill for

my Pet. [Exeunt.

Enter Touchstone, Golding9 and Wolf.

Touch. I will receive no letters, mr. Wolf ; you fhall

pardon me.

Gold. Good father, let me entreat you.

Touch. Son Golding, I will not be tempted; I find

mine own eafy nature, and I know not what a well-pen'd

fubtle letter may wOrk upon it : there may be tricks pack-

ing, do you fee : return with your packet, fir.

Wolf. Believe it, fir, you need fear no packing here.

Thefe are but letters of fubmifiion, all.

Touch. Sir, I do look for no fubmimon. I will bear

myfeif in this like blind jujlice. Work upon that now.

When the feffions come they fhall hear from me.

Gold. From whom come your letters, mr. Wolf?
Wolf.. An't pleafe you, fir, one from fir Petronel, ano-

ther from Francis Quickfilver, and another from old

Security ; who is almoit mad in prifon. There are two
to your worfhip ; one from mr. Francis, fir, another

from the knight.

Touch. I do wonder, mr. Wolf, why you mould tra-

vel thus in a bufmefs fo contrary to the kind, or nature

o'yom* place ! That you being the keeper of a prifon,

mould labour the releafe of your pr ifoners ! Whereas,

methinks, it were far more natural and kindly in you,

to
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to be ranging about for more, and not let thcfe 'fcape

you have already under the tooth. But they fay, you

Wolves when you ha' fuck'd the blood once that they

are dry, you ha' done.

Wolf. Sir, your worfhip may defiant as you pleafe

o'my name ; but I protefl, I was never fo mortified with

any men's difcourfe or behaviour in prifon ; yet I have

had of all forts of men i'the kingdom under my keys

;

and almoil of all religions i'the land : as Papiil, Proteflant,

Puritan, Brownifl, Anabaptifl, Millenary, Family ©'Love,

Jew, Turk, Infidel, Atheiil, Good-Fellow, &c.

Gold. And which of all thefe (thinks mr. Wolf) was

the bell religion ?

Wolf. Troth, mr. Deputy, they that pay fees bcft

:

we never examine their confciences farther.

Gold. I belive you, mr. Wolf. Good faith, fir, here's

a great deal of humility i'thefe letters.

Wolf Humility, fir ? ay, were your worfhip an eye-

witnefs of it, you would fay fo. The knight will be i'the

Knight's-ward, do what we can, fir; and mr. Quick-

filver would be i'the Hole, if we would. let him. I ne-

ver knew or faw prisoners more penitent, or more devout.

They will fit you up all night finging of pfaims, and edi-

fying the whole prifon. Only Security fings a note too

high fometimes ; becaufe he lies i'the ' Twopenny-ward,
far off ; and cannot take his tune. The neighbours can-

not reft for him, but come every morning to afk, what
godly prifoners we have.

Touch. Which on 'em is't is fo devout, the knight, or

t'other ?

* Wolf Both, fir ; but the young man efpecially : I

never heard his like. He has cut his hair too ; he is fo

well given, and has fuch good gifts ! He can tell you al-

moft all the (lories of the Book of Martyrs ; and fpeak

you all the Sickman's Salve, without book.
Touch. Ay, if he had had grace, he was brought up

where it grew, I wis. On, mr. Wolf.
Wolf And he has converted one Fangs, a ferjeant; a

fellow could neither write, nor read. He was call'd the

Bandog o'the Counter : and he has brought him already

to
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to pair his nails, and fay his prayers ; and 'tis hop'd, he
will fell his place fhortly, and become an intelligencer.

Touch. No more; I am coming already. If I fhould

give any farther ear, I were taken. Adieu, good mrf

Wolf. Son, I do feel mine own weaknefs ; do not im-

portune me, pity is a rheum that I am fubjedl to ; but I

will refill it. Mr. Wolf, Jijh is caji aivay, that is cajl in

dry -pools : Tell hypocrify it will not do. I have touch'd

and tried, too often; I am yet proof, and I will remain

fo : when the feffions come> they fhall hear from me. In

the mean time, to all fuits* to all intreaties, to all letters,

to all tricks, I will be deaf as an adder, and blind as a

beetle ; lay mine ear to the ground, and lock mine eyes

i'my hand, againft all temptations. [Exit.

Gold. You fee, matter Wolf, how inexorable he is ;

there is no hope to recover him. Pray you commend me
to my brother knight, and to my fellow Francis ; pre-

sent 'em with this fmall token of my love ; tell 'em I

Sviih I could do 'em any worthier office ; but in this it is

defperate ; yet I will not fail to try the uttermoft of my
power for 'em. And fir, as far as I have any credit

with you, pray you let 'em want nothing; though I am
not ambitious they mould know fo much.
WoL Sir, both your actions and words fpeak you to- be

3 true gentleman. They fhall know only- what is fit,

and no more. [Exeunt.

Enter Holdfaft> Bramble, Security.

Hold. Who would you fpeak with, fir ?

Bram. I would fpeak with one Security, that is pri-

foner here.

Hold. Y'are welcome* fir. Stay there, I'll call him
to you Mr. Security !

Sec. Who calls ?

Hoi. Here's a gentleman would fpeak with you.

Sec. What is he ? Is it one that grafts my forehead,

now I am in prifon, and comes to fee how the horns

fhoot up and profper ?

Hoi. You muit pardon him, fir; the old man is a

little oraz'd with his imprifonment.

See.
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tec. What fay you to me, fir? My learned Counfel

mr. Bramble ! Cry you mercy, fir ; when faw you my
wife ?

Bram. She is now at my houfe, fir ; and defired me
that I would come to vifit you ; and inquire of you your

cafe, that we might work ibme means to get you forth.

Sec. My cafe, mr. Bramble* is ftone walls, and iron

grates ; you fee it ; this is the weakeft part on't. And
for getting me forth, no means but hanging myfelf, and

fo be carried forth ; from which they have here bound
me, in intolerable bands.

Bram. Why, but what is't you are in for, fir ?

Sec* For my fins, for my fins, fir -, whereof marriage

is the greateft. O, had I never married, I had never

known this purgatory ! to which hell is a kind of cool

bath, in refpecl. My wife's confederacy, fir, with old

Touchflone, that fhe might keep her Jubilee, and the

feaft of her new-moon. Do you underftand me, fir ?

Enter ^uickjilcver.

2>uick. Good fir, go in and talk with him. The
l>ght does him harm ; and his example will be hurtful to

the weak prifoners. Fie, father Security, that you'll be
itill fo profane ! will nothing humble you ?

Enter two prifonersy ivitb a friend,
Fri. What's he?

1 Prif. O he is a rare young man ! Do you not know
him ?

Fri. Not I ; I never faw him, that I can remember.
2 Prif, Why, it is he that was the gallant 'prentice of

London, mr. Touchftone's man.
- Frien. Who, Quickfilver?

1 Prif. Ay, this is he.

Fri. Is this he ? They fay he has been a gallant in-

deed.

Prif. O, the royalleft fellow that ever was bred up
i'thecity. He would play you his thousand pound a
night at dice, keep knights and lords company, go with
them to bawdy-houles, Jiad his fix men in livery, kept
a liable of hunting-holies, and his wench in her velvet

Vol. IV. K gown.
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gown, arid her cloth of filver. Here's a knight with

him here in prifon.

Fri. And how miferably he is changed !

i Prif. O, that's voluntary in him; he gave away all

his rich cloaths as foon as ever he came in here, among-
the prifoners, and will eat o'the bafket, for humility.

fir/. Why will he do fo ?

2 Prif. Alas, he has no hope of life. He mortifies

himfelf ; he does but linger on, till the fefiions.

i Prif. O, he has pen'd the beft thing, that he calls

his Repentance, or his Laji Farewell, that ever you
heard : He is a pretty poet $ and for profe—You would
wonder how many prifoners lie has help'd out, with pen-

ning petitions for 'em, and not take a penny. Look,
this is the knight, in the rug-gown,——Stand by.

Enter Petronel, Bramble*, Quickfther, Wolf.

Brum. Sir, for Security's cafe, I have told him. Say

he mould be condemned to be carted, or whipt for a

bawd, or fo ; why I'll lay an execution on him o'two

hundred pound ; let him. acknowledge a judgment, he

mall do it in half an hour ; they ihall not all fetch him
out without paying the execution* o' my word.

Pet. But can we not be bail'd, mr. Bramble ?

Bram. Hardly y there are none of the judges in town,

elfe you mould remove yourfelf, in fpight of him, with

a Habeas Corpus : But if you have a friend to deliver

your tale fenfibly to fome juftice o'the town, that he may
have feeling of it, (do you fee) you may be bail'd ; for,

as I underftand the cafe, it is only done in terrorem; and

you ihall have an action of falfe imprifonment againft

him when you come out, and perhaps a thoufand pound

coils.

Enter mr. Wolf.

Quick. How now, mr. Wolf ? what news? what re-

turn ?

Wolf. Faith, bad all ; yonder will be no letters re-

ceived. He fays the feifions fhall determine it ; only mr.

deputy Golding commends him to you, and with this

token wiihes he could do you other good.
Quick,
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Quick. 1 thank him. Good mr. Bramble, trouble our

quiet no more ; do not moled us in prifon thus, with

your winding devices : Pray you depart. For my part,

I commit my cauie to him that can fuccour me ; let God
work his will. Mr. Wolf, I pra^ you let this be distri-

buted among the prifoners; and defire 'em to pray

for us.

Wolf. It mall be done, mr. Francis.

1 Prif. An excellent temper !

2 Prif. Now God fend him good luck ! {Exeunt.

Pet. But what faid my father in law, mr. Wolf ?

Enter Hoidfaft.
Hold. Here's one would fpeak with you, fir.

Wolf. I'll tell you anon, fir Petronel. Who is't ?

Hold. A gentleman, fir, that will not be ken.

Enter Golding.

Wolf Where is he ?—Mailer Deputy ! your woriliip

is welcome.

Col. Peace!

Wolf. Away, firrah!

Gol. Good faith, mr. Wolf, the eftate of tliefe gentle-

men, for whom you were fo late and willing a fuitor,doth

much affect me ; and becaufe I am defirous to do them
fome fair office, and find there is no means to make my
father relent fo likely, as to bring him to be a fpe&ator of
their mifery ; I have ventur'd on a device, which is to

make myfelf your prifoner ; intreating you will prefent-

ly go report it to my father, and (feigning an action at

fuit of fome third perfon) pray him by this token, that

he will prefently, and with all fecrecy, come hither for

my bail ; which train (if any) I know will bring him
abroad ; and then, having him here, I doubt not but we
fhall be all fortunate in the event.

Wolf Sir, I will put on my beft fpeed to effect \U
Pleafe you come in.

Gol. Yes ; and let me reft conceaPd, I pray you.

Wolf See here a benefit, truly done ; when it is

4one timely, freely, and to no ambition. [Exit.

K Z EnUr
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Enter Touchjlone, wife, daughters, Sytt, Winriifria*.

Touch. I will fail by you, and not hear you, like the

wifeUlyftes.

Mild. Dear father

!

Mrs. Touch. Hufband 1

Gir. Father !

Win. & Sin. Mr. Touchftone !

Touch, Away, firens ! I wiH immure "myfelf againft

your cries, and lock my felf up to your lamentations.

Mrs: Touch. Gentle hufband, hear me!
Cyr. Father, it is I, father ; my lady Flafh ! my fifter

and I are friends.

Mil. Good father!

Win. Be not harden'd, goodmr. Touchftone.

Syn. I pray you, fir, be merciful.

Touch. I am deaf, I do not hear you; I have ftopt

mine cars with ihoemaker's wax ; and drank Lethe and
Mandragora, to forget you ; all you fpeak to me, I

commit to the air.

Enter Wolf.

Mil. How now, mr. Wolf?
Wolf. Where's mr. Touchftone? I muft fpeak with

him prefentiy ; I have loft my breath for hafte.

Mild. What's the matter, fir 1 pray all be well.

Wolf. M after deputy Golding is arrefted upon an exe-

cution, and defires him prefently to come to him, forth-

with.

Mild. Ah me ! do you hear, father ?

Totnh. Tricks, tricks, confederacy, tricks \ I have
1cm in my nofe, I fcent 'em.

Wolf. Who's that ? Ivlafter Touchftone ?

Mrs. Touch. Why, it is mr. Wolf himfelf. Huf-

band !

Mil. Father!

Touch. I am deaf ftill, I fay : I will neither yield to

the fong of the firen, nor the voice of the hyena ; the

tears of the crocodile, nor the howling o'the wolf.

Avoid my habitation, monftersv

Wolf Why, you are not mad, fir ? I pray you look

forth, and fee the token I have brought you, fir.

Touch.
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Touch. Ha ! what token is it ?

Wolf. Do you know it, fir ?

Touch. My fon Golding's ring ! Are you in earner!;

mr. Wolf?
Wolf.. Ay, by my faith, fir. He is in prifon; and re^

quired me to ufe all fpeed and fecrecy to you.

Touch. My cloak there ! (pray you be patient) I am
plagu'd for my auflerity ; my cloak !—At whofe fuit, mr.

Wolf?

Wolf. I'll tell you as we go, fir. [Exeunt.

Enter Friend. Prifoners.

Fri. Why, but is his offence fuch as he cannot hope
for life?'

i Prif. Troth, it mould, feem fo; and it is great

pity ; for he is exceeding penitent.

FrL They fay he is charg'd but on fufpicion of fe-

lony, yet.

2 Prif. Ay, but his mailer is a. fhrewd fellow : he'll

prove great matter againfl him.

Fri. Td as live as any thing I could fee his farewell.

i Prif. O, 'tis rarely written ; why, Toby may
get him to fing it to you, he's not curious to any'

body.

2 Prif. O no : He would that all the world mould
take knowledge of his repentance ; and thinks he merit*

in't, the more fhame he fuffers.

i Prif Pray thee try what thou can'fl do.

2 Prif I warrant you he will not deny it, if he be not

hoarfe with the often repeating of it, [Exit.

i Prif You never faw a more courteous creature than

he is ; and the knight too ; the pooreft prifoner of the

houfe may command 'em. You fhall hear a thing ad-

mirably penn'd.

Fri. Is the knight any fchoiar too ?

i Prif. No ; but he will fpeak very well, and dif-

courfe admirably ofrunning horfes, and white friers, and
againfl bawds, and of cocks ; and talk as loud as a hun-

ter, but is none.

K 3 Enter
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Enter Wolfand Touchftone.

Wolf. Pleafe you flay here, fir; I'll call his worftiip

down to you.

Enter Quickfiher and Petronel.

i Prif. See, he has brought him and the knight too.

Salute him I pray. Sir, this gentleman, upon our re-

port, is very deftrous to hear fome piece of your repen-

tance.

Quick. Sir, with all my heart; and as I told mr. To-
by, I mall be glad to have any man a witnefs of it. And
the more openly I profefs it, I hope it will appear the

heartier and the more unfeigned.

Touch. Who is this? My man Francis, and my fon m
law !

Quick. Sir, it is all the teftimony I mall leave behind

me to the world and my maftex, that I have (o offended,

Friend, Good fir.

Quick. I writ it when my fpirits were opprefs'd.

Pet. Ay, Til be fworn for you, Francis,

Quick. It is in imitation of Manninston's ; he that was
hang'd at Cambridge, that cut off the horfe's head at a
blow.

Friend. So, fir.

Quick. To the tune of, I wail in woe, Iplunge in pain.

Pet. An excellent ditty it is, and wrorthy of a new
tune.

Quick. In Cheapfide, famousfor gold and[plate,

Quickfil<ver I did dive11 of late :

I hada mafler good and kind,

That would have wrought 7ne to his mind.

He bade mefill, work upon that ;

But, alas, I wrought I knew not what I

lie was a Tcuchfcne, Hack but true ;

And'told'me fill what would ipfue.

Vet, woe is me, Iwould not learn,

IfipWp alas ! but could not difcern.

Fri. Excellent, excellent well

!

GoL O, let him alone ; he ifc taken already.

Quick.
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Quick. 1 caji my coat and cap away ;

I went in filk andfaitins gay ;-.

Falfe metal ofgoodmanners, I
Did daily coin unlawfully.

Ifcorn d my tnafter, being drunk y

1 kept my gelding and my punk !

And with a knight', fir Flafh by name*

{Who now is firryfor thefame)

Pet, I thank you, Francis

!

1 thought byfea to run away,

But Thames and tempeft didmefay.

Touch. This cannot be feigned fure. Heaven pardon

my feverity f 7be ragged colt may prove a goodhorfe.

Gold. How he liftens^ and is tranfported ! he has for*

got me.

Quick. Stilly Eaftward-hoe,. was all my word;
But Wejiward I had no regard

:

Nor ever thought what would come aft/v i,

As did, alas, hisyoungef daughter .

At laft the black ox trod o*myfoot,
Afrd Ifaw then what

%

long*d unto*t :

New cry I, Touchftone, touch mefilly
And make me current by thyfkilll

Touch. And T will do it, Francis !

Wolf Stay him, mr. Deputy, now is the time : we
ftiall lofe the fong elfe.

Fri. I proteft, it is the befl that ever I heard,

Quick. How like you it, gentlemen ?

AIL O admirable, fir !

Quick. This ftanza now foliowing, alludes to the ftory

of Mannington, from whence I took my projeft for my
invention.

Fri. Pray you go on, fir.

Quick. O Mannington, thy floriesfhow,
Thou cuff a horfe-head off at a blow ;

But I confefs I have not the force,

For to cut offth' head of a horfe i

K 4
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Yet Idejire this grace to win,
That I may cut off the horfe-headoffiu •

And leave his body in the dufi

Offings high way, and bogs of luf -*

Whereby I /nay take virtue's pur/e,

And live with her, for better, for worfe.

Fri. Admirable, fir, and excellently conceited.

Quick. Alas, fir t

Touch. Son Gelding and mr. Wolf, I thank y$u ;

the deceit is welcome, efpecially from thee, whofe cha-
ritable foul in this hath fhewn a high point ofwifdom and
honefty. Lillen ! I am ravifhed with his repentance,
and could Hand here a whole prenticefhip to hear him.

Fri. Forth, good fir.

Quick. This is the laft, and the Farewell.

Farewell, Cheapfde / farewell, fweet trade

Ofgoldfmiths all, that ne'erJhallfade.

Farewell, dearfellow-prentices all /

'And beyen warmdhy my fall-,

Shun ufurers, bawds, and dice, anddrabs

^

Avoid them asyou would Frenchfcabs

\

Seek not to go beyondyour tether,

But cut^your thongs unto your leather %

SoJhalljou thrive by little and little,

'Scape Tyburn, Compters, and the Spittle.

Touch. And 'fcape them fhalt thou, my penitent and
dear Francis

!

jguick. Matter f

Pet. Father !

'

Touch. lean no longer forbear to do your humility

right : Arife, and let me honour your repentance with

the hearty and joyful embraces of a father and friend's

love. Quickfilver ! thou hail eat into my breaft, Quick

-

filver, with the drops of thy forrow; and kilPd the de*

fperate opinion I had of thy reclaim.

Quick. O fir, I am not worthy to fee your worfhipful

face.

Pet % Forgive me
;
father I

ffoucK
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Touch. Speak no more ; all former paflagcs are for-

gotten, and here my word mall releafe you. Thank
this worthy brother, and kind friend, Francis.—Mr.
Wolf, i am their bail. \AJhout in the prifon*

Sec. Matter Touchftone ! Matter Touchftone !

Touch. Who's that?

Wolf. Security, fir.

Sec. Pray you, fir, if youll be won with a fong£

hear my lamentable tune too.

SON G.

•*\ Mafler Touchfoney

My heart isfull ofwoe ;

;

Alas, Iam a cuckold !

And whyjhould it he fo- ?

Becaufe I was an ufurer, .

And bawd, as allyou know.

For which again, I teltyou3

My heart isfull ofwoe.

Touch. Bring him forth, mr. Wolf, and releafe his

bands. This day ftiall.be facred to mercy, and the mirth

of this encounter in the compter. See, we are en-

countered with more fuitors.

Enter Mrs,, Touch/?. Girt. Mild. Synd. Winnif fcfr.

Save your breath, lave your breath : All things have
fucceeded to your wifhes, and we are heartily fatisfied in

their, events.

Gir. Ah, runaway, runaway ! have I caught you ?

And how has my poor knight done, all this while?

Pet. Dear lady wife, forgive me.
Gir. As heartily as I would be forgiven, knight.

Dear father, give me your blefTmg, and forgive me too ;

I ha'been proud andlafcivious, father; and a fool, father;

and being rais'd to the ftate of a wanton coy thing, . cairi

K.j, a
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a lady, father, have fcorn'd you father, and my fifter~;

and my filler's velvet cap too ; and would make a mouth
at the city, as I rid through it ; and Hop mine ears at

Bow-bell ; I have faid your beard was a bafe one, fa-

ther, and that you look'd like Twierpipe the taberer 3

and that my mother was but my midwife.

Mrs, Touch. Now God forgi
1

you, child madam.
Touch. No more repetitions. What elfe is wanting to

jBake our harmony full ?

Gold. Only this, fir, that my fellow Francis make
amends to Miitrefs Sindefy, with marriage.

Quick* With all my heart.

Gold. And Security give her a dower, which fhall be
all the reftitution he mall make of that huge mafs he
hath fo unlawfully gotten.

Touch. Excellently devifed ! a good motion ! What
fays mr. Security ?

Sec. I fay any thing, fir, what you'll ha'me fay.

Would I were no cuckold !

Win. Cuckold, hufband ? why, I think this wearing

of yellow has infeclcd you.

Touch. Why, mr. Security, that fhould rather be a

comfort to you than a corrofive. If you be a cuckold, it

is an argument you have a beautiful woman to youar wife *,

then you fnall be much made of; you fhall have ftore of

friends, never want money ; you mail be eafed of much
o'your wedlock pain, others will take it for you : Befides,

you being an ufurer. (and likely to go to hell) thedivels

will never torment you : They'll take you for one of

their own race. Again, if you be a cuckold, and know
it not, you are an innocent j if you know and indure it,

a true martyr.

Sec. I am refolvecj, fir. Come hither, Winny.
Touch. Well then, all are pleafed, or fhall be anon.

Mafler Wolf, you look hungry methinks : Have you

no apparel to lend Francis to fhift him I

Quick. No, fir, nor I defire none ; but here make it

my Siit, that I may go home through the ftreets in thefe ;

as a fpeftacle, or rather an example, to the 'children of

Cheapfide.

Touch

\
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7ouch. Thou haft thy wilh.

Now, London, look about,

And in this moral fee thy glafs run out.

Behold the careful father, thrifty fon,

The folemn deeds which each of us have done ;

The ufurer puniftVd, and from fall fo fteep,

The prodigal child reclaim'd^ and the loft fheep.

[Exeunt*

£6 TH S.
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THE'

EPILOGUE.
Spoken by Quickfilver^

STAY, fir, I perceive the multitude are gathered to*

gether, to view our coming out at the Compter.

See if the flreets and the fronts of the houfes be not ftuck

with people, and the windows fiH'd with ladies, as on the

folemn day of the pageant f

O mayyoufind in this our pageant here,

Thefame contentment whichyou came tofeek %.

And as thatJhew but drawsyou once ayeary

May this attradyou hither once a week I
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ffJ*HIS Author lirfd in the latter End of Queen Eliza-

-* bethV Time, and in the Reign of James thefrft. He
was reputed a good Poet in his Time, andjoined with Ben

Johnfon and Marflon in the Flay caWd Eaftward Hoe.

He has wrote, hefides this Comedyt Alphonfus Emperor of

Germany, Bufly cPAmboife, Buffy d'Amboife his Re-

venge, Byron'j Confpiracy in two Parts, Caefar and

Pompey, Revenge for Honour, Tragedies ; All Fools*

Blind Begger of Alexandria, Gentleman Umer, Humo-
rous Day's Mirth, May-day, Monfieur d' Olive, Two
wife Men and ail the reft Fools, Comedies ; and two or

three Mafques. He tranjlated the whole Works ofHomer
and Hefiod in Verfes of fourteen Syllables. He alfo f~
mjfrd the Hero and Leander of Mufaeus, which Chri-

ftopher Mariow had begun. He was born in 1557, died

in 1634, and was buried in St. Giles'j Church, where he-

had a Monument erecled over him by his dear Friend Inigo

Jones,

Dra-
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Dramatis Perfonas

Tharfalid, the woer,

Lyfander, his brother.

7"&V\ governor of Cyprus.

Lycus, fervant to the widow countefs.

Argus, gentleman-uiher.

Three Lords, fuitors to Eudora, the widow countefs.

Hy/as, nephew to Tharfalio, and fon to Lyfander*

Captain of the watch.
Two foldiers,

Eudora, the widow countefs*

Cynthia, wife to Lyfander.

Sthenia.

lanthe, gentlewoman attending on Sudora,

Ero, waiting-woman to Cynthia.

"fffff^ff^'fi^'t^'ffffi^^'ff^'f^
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T H E

Widow'j Teaks
A

C O M E D Y.

Aft. I. Scene L

Tharfa/io folus, with a glafs in his hand making ready..

HOU blind imperfecl; goddefs, that de-

lights

(Like a deep-reaching ftatefman) to con-

verfe

Only with fools: jealous of knowing
fpirits

;

.For fear their piercing judgments might difcover

Thy inward weaknefs, and defpife thy power ;

Contemn thee for a goddefs: Thou that lad' ft

Th'unworthy afs with gold ; while wortji and merit

Serve
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Serve thee for nought: weak Fortune, I renounce

Thy vain dependance, and convert my duty

And facrifices of my fweetelt thoughts

To a more noble deity. Sole friend to worth,

And patronefs of all good fpirits, Confidence:.

She be my guide, and her's the praife of theie

My worthy undertakings.

Enter Lyfandery ixith a glafs in his band', Cynthia,

Hylus and Ero.

Lyf 'Morrow, brother. Not ready yet ?

Thar. No ; I have fomewhat of the brother in me : I

dare fay, your wife is many times ready, and you not

up.—Save you, filler ; how are you enamoured of my
prefence ? How like you my afpecl: ?

Cyn. Faith, no worfe than I did lafl week ; the wea-
ther has nothing changed the grain of your complexion.

Thar. A firm proof, 'tis in grai», and fo are not alt

complexions.

A good foldier's face, fitter.

Cyn. Made to be worn under a bever.

i
Thar. Ay, and 'twould Ihew well enough under a

mafk too.

Lyf. So much for the face.

Thar. But is there no objeft in this fuit to whet your
tongue upon ?

Lyf. None* but fortune fend you well to wear it : for

ihe bell knows how you got it.

Thar. Faith, 'tis the portion Ihe bellows upon younger,

brothers, valour and good cloaths. Marry, if you afk

how we come by this new fuit, I mull take time to an-

fwer it : for as the ballad fays, in written books Ifind it,.

Brother^ thefe are the blofibms of fpirit ; and I will have
it faid for my father's honour, that fome of his children

were truly begotten.

Lyf Not all?

Thar. Shall I tell, you, brother, that I know will re-

joice you ? My former fuits have t^een. ajl fpenders, this

(Jiall be a fpeeder,
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Lyf. A thing to be heartily wifh'd ; but, brother, take
heed you be not gull'd, be not too forward.

Thur. 'Thad been well for mer if you had foliowM
that counfel : You were too forward when you ftept into

the world before me, and gull'd me of the land, that my
fpirits and parts were indeed born to.

Cyn. May we not have the bieffing to know the aim o£
your fortunes ? what coaft, for heaven's love ?

Thar. Nay, 'tis a project of Mate : you may fee the

preparation ; but the defign lies hidden in the breafts of
the wife.

Lyf. May we not know't ?

Thar. Not unlefs you'll promiiVnie to laugh at it j for

without your appiaufe I'll none.

Lyf. The quality of it may be fuch as a laugh will

not be ill beftow'd upon't : pray heaven I call not Arface
fifter.

- Cyn. What ! the pand'refe ?

Tb~:\ Know you (as who knows not?) the exquiiite

kdy of the palace, the late governor's admired widow I
the rich and haughty countefs Eudora ? Were not 4he a
Jewel wortli the wearing, if a man knew how to win
her?

Lyf. How's that ? how's that ?

Thar. Brother, there is a. certain goddefs call'd Confi-

dence, that carries a main ftroke in honourable prefer-

ments. Fortune waits upon her ; Cupid is at her beck ;

fhe fends them both of errands. This deity doth promife

hie much affiilance in this buiinefs.

Lyf. But if this deity lhould draw you up in a bafket to

your countefs's window, and there let you hang for all

the v/its in the town to (hoot at ; how then ?

Thar. If ill e do, let them fhoot their bolts and fpare

fiot : I have a little bird in a cage here that fings rne bet-

ter comfort. What fhould be the bar ? You'll fay, I

was page to the count her hufband. What of that? I

have thereby one foot in her favour already : file has

taken note of my fptrit, and furvey'd my good parts,

aaid the picture of them lives in her eye : which fleep, I

know*
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know, can not clofe till fhe have embraced the fub-

ftance.

Lyf. All this favours of the blind goddefs you fpeak of..

7bur. Why fhould I defpair, but that Cupid hath one

dart in flore for her great ladyfhip; as well as for any

other huge lady, whom Ihe hath made floop gallant, to

kifs their worthy followers. In a word, I am affured of

my fpeed. Such fair attempts led by a brave refolve, are

evermore feconded by fortune.

Cyn. But, brother, have I not heard you fay, your

own ears have been witnefs to her vows, made folemnl)r

to your late lord, in memory of him, to preferve till

death the unftain'd honour of a widow's bed ? If nothing

elfe, yet that might cool your confidence.

Tiar. Tufh, fitter \ fuppofe you fhould proteft with

folemn oath (as perhaps you have done,, if ever heaven

hears your prayers, that you may live to fee my brother

nobly interred) to feed only upon fifth, and not endure

the touch of fieih, during the wretched Lent of your
miferable life ; would you believe it, brother ?

Lyf I am therein moil confident.

1 bar. Indeed ! you had better believe it than try 'ft

:

but pray, filler, tell me (you are a woman) do not you
wives nod your heads, and fmile one upon another when
ye meet abroad ?

Cyn. Smile ! why fo ?

T&ar. As who mould fay, are not we mad wenches,.

that can lead our blind hufbands thus by the nofes ? Do
you not brag amongfl yourfelves, how grofly you abufe

their honeft credulities ? How they adore you for faints

;

and you believe it ? While you adorn their temples, and
they believe it not ? How you vow widow-hood in their

life time, and they believe you, when even in the fight

of their breathlefs corfe, e'er they be fully cold, you
join embraces with his groom, or his phyfician, and per-

haps his poifoner ; or at lead by the next moon (if you
can expecl fo long) folemnly plight new Hymeneal bonds-

with a wild, confident, untamed ruffian?

Lyf As for example..—

Tban
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Thar, And make him the top of his houfe, and fo~

veraign lord of the palace ? As for example ; look you r

brother, this glafs is mine—
lyf. What of that?

Thar. While I am with it, it takes impreffion froirr

my face ; but can I make it fo mine, that it fhall be of

no ufe to. any other? wilL it not do his office to you, or-

you, and as well to my groom as to myfelf ? Brother,,

monopolies are cried down. Is it not madnefs for me to>

believe,, when I have conquered that fort of chaftity the

great countefs, that if another man of my making and-

metal fhall affault her, her eyes and ears mould lofe

their function, her other parts their ufe ; as if nature-

had made her all in vain, unlefs I only had Humbled into

her quarters ?

C>7/. Brother, I fear me, in your travel you have:

drunk too much of that Italian air, that hath infected the

whole mafs of your ingenuous nature,, dried up in you

all fap of generous difpofition, poifon'd the very eflence*

of your foul, and fo polluted your fenfes, that, whatfo-

ever enters there, takes from them contagion, and is to

your fancy reprefented as foul and tainted,, which in itfelf

perhaps is fpotlefs.

Thar. Mo, fifter, it hath re.finM my fenfes, and made-

me fee with clear eyes, and to judge of objects as they

truly are, not as they feem; and through their mafk to

difcern the true face of things. It tells me how fliort-

l.iv'd widows tears are, that their weeping is in truth but-

laughing under a mafic, that they mourn in their gowns

and laugh in their fleeves y all which 1 believe as a Del-

phian oracle, and am refoLv'd to burn in that faith. And
in that refolution do I march to the great lady.

Lyf. You lofe time, brother,, in difcourfe ;.by this, had.

you bore up with, the lady and clapt her aboard;. for L
know your confidence will not dwell long in the iervice..

Thar. No ; I will perform it in the conqueror's flile.

Your way is, not to win Penelope by fuit, but by fur-

prife. The cattle' s carried by a fudden affault, that would
perhaps fit out a twelve-month'.s fiege. It would be. a

good, breeding to my young nephew here, if he could

procure
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procure a Hand at the palace, to Tee with what alacrity

I'll accoft her countefsfhip, in what garb I will woo her,

with what facility I will win her.

Lyf It fhall go hard but we'll hear your entertaiment,

for your confidence fake.

fbar. And-having won her, nephew, this fweet face,

Which, all the city fays, is fo like me,

Like me fhall be preferr'd ; for I will wed thee

To my great widow's daughter and fole heir,

The lovely fpark, the bright Laodice.

Lyf A good pleafant dream

!

ff'bar. In this eye I fee

That fire that fhall in me inflame the mother,

And that in this fhall fet on fire the daughter.

It goes, fir, in a blood : believe me, brother,

Thefe deftinies go ever in a blood.

Lyf. Thefe difeafes do, brother : take heed of them,

Fare you well : take heed you be not bafrl'd.

[Exeunt Lyf. Cyn. Hyl. Ero. Manet Tharfalio,

Thar, Now thou that art the third blind deity

That governs earth in all her happinefs,

The life of all endowments, Confidence;

Direct and profper my intention.

Command thy fervant deities, Love and Fortune,

To fecond my attempts for this great lady,

Whofe page I lately was ; that fhe, whofe board

I might not fit at, I may board a-bed,

And under bring, who bore fo high her head. {Exit,

Enter L\
<

fancier and Lyeus.

Lycus. 'Tis miraculous that you tell me, fir: he come
to woo our lady miuxefs for his wife ?

Lyf 'Tis a frenfy he is pofTefs'd with, and will not be
-cur'd but by fome violent remedy . And you fhall favour

me (o much to make me a fpedtator of the fcene. But is

me (fay you) already acceffible for fuitors ? I thought fhe

would have flood fo ftifiy on her widow vow, that fhe

would not endure the fight of afuitor.

Lycus. Faith, fir, Penelope could not bar her gates a-

gainft her v, oers, but fhe will ftill be miftrefs of hi:i'(df.

It
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It is, as you know, a certain itch in female blood, they

love to be fued to ; but fhe'll hearken to no fuitors.

Lyf But by your leave, Lycus, Penelope is not fo wife

as her hufband UlyfTes; for he fearing the jaws of the

Siren, ftopt his ears with wax againfl her voice. They
that fear the adder's fling, will not come near her hif-

fing. Is any fuitor with her now ?

Lye. A Spartan lord, dating himfelf our great vice-

Toy's kinfman -, and two or three other of his country lords,

as fpots in his train. He comes armed with his altitude's^

letters in grace of his perfon, with promife to make her

a duchefs, if fhe embrace the match. This is no mean
attraction to her high thoughts $ but yet flie difdains

him.

Lyf. And how then fhall my brother prefume of accep-

tance ? yet I hold it much more under her contentment,

to marry fuch a nafty braggart, than under her honour

to wed my brother : A gentleman (tho' I fay it) more
honourably defcended than that lord ; who perhaps, for

all his anceftry, would be much troubled to name you the

place where his father was born.

Lye. Nay, I hold no comparifon betwixt your brother

and him. And the Venerean difeafe, to which, they fay,

he has been long wedded, fhall, I hope, firft rot him,

Ver fhe endure the favour of his fulphurous breath,

Well, her ladyfhip is at hand j y'are belt take you to your

Hand.

Lyf. Thanks, good friend Lycus. {Exit.

Enter Argus bareheaded, with nvhoTK another vfher

Lycus joins, going o<ver the flage ; Hiarbas, and

Pforabeus next, Rebus fingIe before Eudora, Laodicey

Sthenia bearing her train, Ianthe following.

Reb. I admire, madam, you cannot love whom the

viceroy loves.

Hiar. And one whofe veins fwell fo with his blood, -

madam, as they do in his lordfhip.

Pfo. A near and dear kinfman his lordfhip is to his

altitude, the viceroy > in care of whofe good fpeed here,

I know
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I know his altitude hath not flept a found, fleep fince his

departure.

Eud. I thank Venus 1 have, ever fince he came.

Reb. You fleep away your honour^ madam, if yoa
^neglecl: me.

Hiar. Neglect your lordfhip ! that were a negligence

no lefs than difloyalty.

Eud. I much doubt that, fir ; it v/ere rather a pre-?

-fumption to take him, being of the blood vice-royal.

Reb. Not at all, being offered, madam.
Eud. But offered ware is not fo fweet, you know,'

They are the graces of the viceroy that woo me, not

your lordfhip's ; and I conceive it fnould be neither ho-

nour nor pleafure to you, to be taken in for another man's

favours.

Reb. Taken in, madam! you fpeak as I had no houfe

to hide my head in.

Eud. I have heard fo indeed^ my lord, unlefs it be
^another man's.

Reb. You have heard untruth then ; thefe lords can
well witnefs I want no houfes.

Hiar. Nor palaces neither, my lord.

Pfo. Nor courts neither.

Eud. Nor temples, I think, neither * I believe, w<9

foall have a god of him.

Enter Tharfalio.

Arg. See the bold fellow ! whither will you, fir ?

Thar. Away— All honour to you, madam.
Eud. How now, bafe companion ?

Thar. Bafe, madam ! he's not bafe that fights as high

as your lips.

Eud. And does that befeem my fervant ?

Thar. Your court-fervant, madam.
Eud. One that waited on my board ?

Thar. That was only a preparation to my weight on
your bed, madam.

Eud. How dar'ft thou come to me' with fuch a
thought?

Thar.
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Thar. Come to you, madam? I dare coma to you at

midnight, and bid defiance to the proudeft fpirit that

haunts thefe your loved fhadows. And would any way
itlake terrible the accefs of my love to you

Eud. Love me ? love my dog.

Thar. I am bound to that by the proverb, madam.
Eud. Kennel without with him, intrude not here.

What is it thou prefum'it On?
Thar, On your judgment, madam, to chufe a man,

and not a giant ; as thefe are that come with titles, and

authority, as they would conquer, or ravifh you. But I

come to you with the liberal and ingenuous graces, love,

youth, and gentry, which (in no more deform'd a per-

fon than myfelf) deferve any princefs.

Eud. In your faucy opinion, fir, and firrah too, get

gone ; and let this malapert humour return thee no more,
for afore heaven I'll have thee toft in blankets.

Thar. In blankets, madam! you mult add your fheets,

and you mull be the toiler.

Reb. Nay then, fir, y'are as grofs as you're faucy.

Thar. And all one, fir, for I am neither.

Reb. Thou art both.

Thar. Thou Heft ; keep up your fmiter, lord Rebus*

Hiar. Ufeft thou thus his altitude's coufin I

Reb. The place thou know'ft protects thee.

Thar. Tie up your valour then till another place turn

line loofe to you ; you are the lord (I take it) that woo'd
my great miftrefs here with letters from his Altitude;

which while (he was reading, your lordfhip (to entertain

time) ftraddl'd, and fcal'd your ringers ; as you would

Ih-ew what an itching defire you had to get betwixt he;

fheets.

Hiar. 'Slight, why does your lady (hip enciure him ?

Reb. The place, tne place, my lord.

Thar. Be you his attorney, iir f

Hiar. What would you do, fir ?

Thar. Make thee leap out at window, at which thou

ttnh*ft in—whore's fon, bag-pipe lords!

Eud. What rudenefs is this I

Thar,
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Thar. What tamenefs is it in you, madam, to fHck at

the diftarding of fuch a fuitor ? a lean lord, dubbM with

Che lard of others : A difeafed lord too, that opening

certain magick characters in an unlawful book, up Hart

as many aches in's bones, as there are ouches in his ft in.

Send him (miftrefs) to the widow your tenant, the vir-

tuous panderefs, Arface, I perceive he has crowns in's

purfe, that make him .proud of a firing ; let her pluck the

goofe therefore, and her maids drefs him.

Pfo. Still, my lord, fuffer him ?

Reb. The place, fir, believe it, the place !

Thar. O good lord Rebus \ the place is never like to

be your's, that you need refpedl it fo much.
Eud. Thou wrong'fl the noble gentleman.

Thar. Noble gentleman ! a tumor, an impoflhume he

is, madam; a very haut-boy, a bag-pipe; in whom
there is nothing but wind, and that none of the fweeteft

neither.

Eud. Quit the houfe of him, by th
1 head and ihoul-

ders.

Thar. Thanks to .your honour, madam, and my lord

Coufin the viceroy fhall thank you.

Reb. So fhall he indeed, fir.

Lye. Arg. Will you be gone, fir ?

Thar. Away, poor fellows

!

Eud. What is he made of? or what devil fees your
childifhand effeminate fpirits in him, that thus ye fhun

him ? Free us of thy fight ; begone, or I proteft thy life

fhall go.

Thar. Yet fhall my ghoft flay ftill, and haunt thofe

beauties, and glories, that have rendered it immortal.

But fince I fee your blood runs (for the time)

High in that contradiction that fore-runs

Trueil agreements (like the elements,

Fighting before they generate •;) and that time

.Mud be attended moil, in things mofl worth;

I leave your honour freely ; and commend
That life you threaten, when you pleafe, to be
i^dventur'd in your fervice ; fo your honour
Require it likewife.

Vol. IV. L Eud.
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Eud. Do nc# come again.

Thar. I'll come again, believe it, and again. [Exit,

Eud. Ifhefliall dare to come again, I charge you ihut

the doors upon him.
• Arg. You mail fhut them (madam)
To all men elfe then, if it pleafe your honour ;

For if that any enter, he'll be one.

Eud. I hope, wife fir, a guard will keep him out.

Arg. Afore heaven* not a guard (a'nt pleafe your
Tionour.)

Eud, Thou llefl, bafe afs ; one man enforce a guard !

MI turn ye all away (by our ifle's goddefs)

Jfhe butfet a- foot within my gates.

Lord. Your honour fhall do well to have him poifon'd.

Hiar. Or begg'd of your coufm the viceroy. \Exit+

Lyfanderfrom his ftand.

Lyf. This braving wooer hath the fuccefs expected ;

the favour I obtain'd, made me witnefs to the fport

;

and let his confidence be fure, I'll give it him home.
The news, by this, is blown through the four quarters of

the city. Alas* good confidence ! but the happinefs is,

he has a forehead ofproof ; the ftain fhall never flick there*

whatfoever his reproach be.

Enter Tharfalio.

Lyf. What, in difcourfe ? -

Thar. Hell and the furies take this vile encounter f

Who would imagine this Saturnian peacock

Could be fo barbarous, to ufe a fpirit

Of my eredlion with fuch low refpecl ?

'Fore heaven it cuts my gall ; but I'll diffemble it.

Lyf. What, my noble lord ?

Thar. Well, fir, that may be yet, and means to be.

Lyf. What means your lordmip then to hang that head,

that hath been fo erecled ? it knocks, fir, at your bofom>

to come in and hide itfelf.

Thar. Not a jot.

Lyf I hope by this time it needs fear no horns.

Thar. Well, fir> but yet that blefiing runs not always

m a blood,

UA
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-Lyf What, blanketed? O the gods ! fpurn'd out by

grooms" like a bafe bifogno ? thrufl out by th' head and

.moulders ?

Thar. You do well, fir, to take your pleafure of me :

(I may turn tables with you e'er long.)

Lyf. What, has thy wit's fine engine taken cold ? art

fluffed in th' head ? can'fl anfwer nothing ?

Thar. Truth is, I like my entertainment the better,

that 'twas no better.

Lyf. Now the gods forbid that this opinion ihould

run in a blood !

' Thar. Have not you heard this principle, All things

by ftrife engender?

Lyf. Dogs and cats do.

Thar. And men and women too.

Lyf. Well, brother, in earned, you have now fet your

confidence to fchool, from whence I hope 't has brought

home fuch a leftbn -, as will in&rucl his mailer never after*

to begin fuch attempts as end in laughter.

Thar. Well, fir, you lefTon my confidence dill ; I pray

heavens your confidence have not more fhallow ground

(for that I know) than mine you reprehend fo.

Lyf. My confidence, in what ?

Thar. May be you truft too much.

Lyf Wherein ?

Thar. In human frailty.

Lyf Why, brother, know you aught that may im-

peach my confidence, as this fuccefs may your's r hath

your obfervation djkovered any fuch frailty in my wife ?

(for that is your aim I know) then let me know it.

Thar. Good, good.—Nay, brother, I write no books
of obfervations, let your confidence bear out itfelf, as

mine mall me.

Lyf. That's fcarce a brother's fpeech. If there be
nught wherein your brother's good might any way be
qupflion'd, can you conceal it from his bofom ?

Thar. So, fo—Nay, my laying was but general ; I
.glanc'd at no particular.

Lyf. Then mull I prefs you farther. You fpake, (as

to yourfelf, but yet I over-heard) as if you knew fomc
L z difpofition
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difpofition of weaknefs where I moil had fix'd my trull,

I challenge you to let me know what 'twas.

Thar. Brother, are you wife ?

Lyf Why ?

Thar. Be ignorant. Did you never hear of Adeon ?

Lyf What then ?

lhar. Curiofity was his death. He could not be con-

tent to adore Diana in her temple, but he mult needs dog
her to her retir'd pleafures, and fee her in her naked-
nefs. Do you enjoy the fole privilege of your wife's

bed ? have you jio pretty Paris for your page ? no young
Adonis to front you .there ?

Lyf. I think none : I know not..

7.bar. Know not fiill, brother. Ignorance and cre-

dulity are your foje means to obtain that bleffing. You
fee your greater!: clerks, your wifeft politicians, are not

that way fortunate ; your learned lawyers would lofe a

dozen poor mens caufes to' gain a -leafe .on't but for a

term. Your phyfician is jealous of his. Your fages in

general, by feeing too much, overfee their happinefs.

Only your blockheadly tradefman, your honeft-meaning

citizen ; your knot-headed country gentleman ; your un-

apprehending ftinkard, is Weft with the fole prerogative

of his wife's chamber ; for which he is yet beholden,

not to his liars, but to his ignorance : for if he be wife,

brother, I mull tell you, the cafe alters.

How do you relifh thefe things, brother ?

lyf. Pafling ill,

Tbar. So do fick men folid meats. Heark ye, bro-

ther, are you not jealous?

Lyf. No : do you know caufe to make me?
Thar. Hold you there ; did your wife never fpice

your broth with a dram of fublimate? hath me not

yielded up the fort of her honour to a flaring foldado ?

and (taking courage from her guilt) plaid open bank-

rupt of all ihame, and run the country with him ? Then
blefs your liars, b&w your knees to Juno. Look where

(he appear?.

Enter
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Enter Cynthia, Hylus.

Cyn. We have fought you long, fir; there's a mef-

fenger within, hath brought you letters from the court,

and defires your fpeech.

Lyf. I can difcover nothing in her looks.—Go, I'll

not be long.

Cynth. Sir, it is of weight, the bearer fays ; and be-

fides, much haflens his departure.—Honourable brother,

cry mercy ! what, in a conqueror's flile I but come and

overcome ?

Thar. A frefh courfe.

Cynth. Alas! you fee of how flight metal widows
vows are made.

Thar. Arid that (hall you prove too e'er long.

Cynth. Yet for the honour of our fex, boaft not abroad

this your eafy conquefl ; another might perhaps have

ftaid longer below flairs ; but it was your confidence, that

furpriz'd her love..

Hyl. My uncle hath inftru&ed me how to accoft an ho-

nourable lady ; :
to win her, not by fuit, but by furprife,

Thar. The whelp and all !

Hyl. Good uncle,, let not your near honours change
your manners ; be not forgetful of yourpromi "e to me,
touching your lady's daughter, Laodice. My fancy rune

fo upon't, that I dream every night of her.

Thar. A good chicken ! go thy ways, thou haft done
well ; eat bread with thy meat.

Cyn. Come, fir, will you in ?

Lyf. I'll follow you

.

Cyn. I'll not ftir afoot without you. I cannot fatisfy

the mefTenger's impatience.

Lyf. [He takes Thar, a/ide.'] Will you not refolve me,
brother ?

Thar. Of what ?

Lyfan.ftamps, and goes out <vex*d?with Cyn. Hyl. Ere.
So, there's veny for veny ; .1 have given't him i'the

fpeeding place for all his confidence. Well, out of thij-

perhaps there may be moulded matter of more mirth,

\ than my baffling. It ihall go hard, but 111 make my
conilant filter ail as famous a fcene as Virgil did his

L 3 miftrefs^
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miftrefs, who caus'd all the fire in Rome to fail, fo^that

aione could light a torch, but at her nofe. Now forth :

At this houfe dwells a virtuous dame, fometime of wor-
thy fame \ now., like a decayld merchant, turn'd broker,

and retails refufe commodities for unthrifty gallants.

Her wit I muft. employ upon this bufinefs, to prepare

my next encounter, but in fuch a fafhion as fhall make
all fplit.—Ho, madam Arface—pray heaven the oifter

wives have not brought the news of my wooing hither

amongft their ftale pilchards.

Enter Arface> Tomafn,

Arf. What, my lord of the palace ?

Thar. Look you

—

Arf: Why, this was done like a beaten foldier.

Thar, Heark, I mull fpeak with you. I have a mare
for you, in this rich adventure. You muft be the afs

charg'd with crowns to make way to the fort, and I the

conqueror to follow .and feize it. Seeft thou this

jewel ?

Arf. Is't come to that ? \vhyf Tomafin.
'/*;/;. Madam.
Arf Did not one of the comitefa'i fcrving' mmi tell u&

that this gentleman was.fped?

Tcm. That he did, and how her honour graced and

entertained him in very familiar manner.

Arf And brought him down flairs herfelf.

T&m. Ay, forfooth, and commanded her men to beajr

him out of doors.

Thar. 'Slight, pelted with rotten eggs !

Arf. Nay more, that he had already pofiefs'd her

ftieets.

Tom. No indeed, miftrefs, 'twas her blankets.

Thar. Out, you young hedge-fparrow, learn to tread

afore you be Jledg'd ! [lie 'kicks her out.

Well, hav.e you done now, lady.

Arf O, ray fweet kill-buck.

Thar. You now, in your mallOW pate, think this a dis-

grace to me ; fuch a di'fgrace as is a battered helmet on a

foldier s head, it doubles his refoluiion. Say, (hall I

ufe thee ?

ArS.
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Arf. Ufe me!
7bar. O holy reformation ! how art thou fallen down

from the upper-bodies of the church to the fkirts of die

city ! Honeity is ftripp'd out of his true fubftance into

^verbal nicety. Common iianers.ftartle at.common terms

;

and they that by whole mountains fwallow down the

deeds of darknefs, a poor mote of a familiar word
makes them turn up the white o'the eye, Thou art the

lady's tenant.

Arf. For term, fir.

Thar, A good
%
induction : be fucceisful for me, make

me lord of the palace, and thou malt hold thy tenement to

thee and thine heirs for ever, in hep fmockage, as of tin?

manor of panderage: providedalways—
Arf. Nay, if you take me unprovided—

—

Thar. Provided, I fay, that thou mak'ft thy repair to

her prefently with a plot I will infttuft thee in ; and for

-thy furer accefs to her greatnefs, thou {halt prefent her

,

•as from thyfelf, with this jewel.

Arf. So her old grudge iiatid not betwixt her and me,
Tbar. Fear not that.

Prefents are prefent cures for female grudges:

Make bad feem good j alter the cafe—with judges,

Ad. II. Seen, i.

hyfander
>
and Tbarfa/ia.

Lyf. QO, now we are ourfelves. Brother, that ill re-

v3 lifli'd fpeech you let flip from your tongue,
hath taken fo deep hold of my thoughts, that they will

never give me reft, till I be refolv'd what 'twas you faid,

yo\x know, touching my wife.

Tbar. Tufh! I am weary of this fubjeft, I faid not fo.

h 4 zy.
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Lyf By truth itfelf you did! lover-heard you: Ccme^.

it fhall nothing move me, whatfoever it be ; pr'ythee,

unfold briefly what you know.
Thar. Why,, briefly,- brother, I know my fitter to be

the wonder of the earth, and the envy of the heavens ;

virtuous, loyal, and what not. Briefly, I know ihe

liath vow'd, that till death, and after death, fhe'll hold

inviolate her bonds to you, and that her black fhall take

jjo ether hue ; all which I firmly believe. In brief^

brother, I know her to be a woman. But you know,
brother, I have other irons on th'anvil.

Lyfand. You fhall not leave me fo unfatisfied ; tell mz
what k is you know..

Thar. Why, brother, if you be fure of your wife'$

loyalty for term of life, why fhould you be curious to

fearch the almanacks for after-times, whether fome wan-
dering ^neas fhould enjoy your reverfion ; or whether
vour true turtle would fit mourning on a withered branch

?iil Atropos cut her thread ? Beware of curiofity, fox

who can refolve you ? you'll fay, perhaps, her vow.

Lyf. Perhaps, I fhall.

Thar* Tufnf herfelf knows not what fhe fhall do,

when fhe is transformed into a widow. You are now a

ibber and flaid gentleman : but if Diana, for your cu-

riofity, fhould tranflate you into a monkey, do you know
what gambolds you fhould play? your only way to be
jciblv'd, is to die, and make trial of her.

Lyf. A dear experiment ! then I mull rife again to be
icfoiv'd.

Thar. You fhall not need. I can fend you fpeedier

advertifement of her constancy by the next ripier that

lidcs that way with mackrell. And fo I leave you.

[Exit Thar*

Lyf All the furies in hell attend thee; he as giv'nme a

bone to tire on with a peftilence. 'Slight 1 know ?

What can he know ? what can his eye obferve

More than mine own, or the moft piercing fight

That ever viewed her ? by this light, I think

Her priYateft thought may dare the eye of heaven,

And
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And challenge th'envious world to witnefs it.

1 know him for a wild corrupted youth.

Whom profane ruffians, 'fquires to bawds, and {trumpets,

Drunkards, fpew'd out of taverns into th* finks

Of tap-houfes and flews, revolts from .manhood,

Debauch'd perdu's, have by their companies

Turned devil, like themfelves, and ftuff'd his foul

With damn'd opinions, and unhallowed thoughts

Of womanhood, of ailiiumanity,

Nay deity itfelf.

Enter Lyeus 9 .

Lyf. Welcome, friend Lycus.

Lye. Have you met with your capricious brother-?

Lyf He parted hence but now.

Lye. And has he yet refolv'd you of that point you
brake with me about ?

Lyf. Yes, he bids me die for farther trial of her con-

flauey.

Lye. That were ftrange phyfick for a jealous patient

;

to cure his thirft with a draught of poifon. Faith, fir£

difcharge your thoughts on't; think 'twas but a buz ifi-

vis'd by him to fet your brains a work, and divert your

eye from his diigrace. The world . hath written your

wife in higheft lines of honour'd fame ; her virtue's fo

admir'd in this ifle, as the report thereof founds in foreign,

ears ; and grangers oft arriving here (as fome rare fight)

denre to view her prefence, thereby to compare the pic-

ture with the original. Nor think he can turn fo far re-

bel to his blood,

Or to the truth itfelf, to mifconceive

Her ipotlefs love and loyalty : perhaps

Oft having heard you hold her faith fo facred^.

As you being dead, no man might ftir a fpark

Of virtuous love, in way of fecond bonds

;

As if you at your death mould carry with yoq
Both branch and root- of all afre&ion:

"Tmay be, in that point he's an infidel,

And thinks your confidence may over-ween,

Lyf, So think not I.

J. 5 Lyc\
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Lye. Nor I : if ever any made it good,

I am refolv'd, of all, fhe'll prove no changling.

Lyf Well, I muft yet be farther fatisfied ;

And vent this humour by fome ftrain of wit.

Somewhat I'll do ; but what, I know not yet.

. . {Exeunt;
Enter Sthenic?, Ianthe.

Sthe, Paffion of virginity, Ianthe, how fhall we quit

ourfelves of this panderefs, that is fo importunate to

fpeak with us ? Is (he known to be a panderefs 5?

Ian, Ay, as well as we are known to be waiting w©*
jnen. *

' .

Sthe, A flirew take your comparifon.

Ian. Let's call out Argus, that bold afs, that never

\veighs what he does, or fays, but walks and talks like

one in a fleep, to relate her attendance to my lady, and
prcfent her.

Stbe. Who, .an't pleafe your honour ? None fo fit t&
fet on any dangerous exploit.

Ho ! Argus ?

Enter Argus hare

Arg. What*s the matter, wenches ?

Sthe. Ycu mull tell my lady, here's a gentlewoman

calPd Arface, her honour's tenant, attends her, to im-

part important bufmefs to her. [Exit Arg.

Arg. I will prefently.

Lint. Well, fhe has a welcome prefent, to bear out

"her unwelcome prefence ; and 1 never knew but a good
gift would welcome a bad perfon to the purefl—Arface

!

Enter Arface,

Arf. Ay, miftrefs.

Stbe. Give me your prefent, I'll do all I can, to makfc

Way both for it and yourfelf.

Arf. You fhall bind me to your fervice, lady.

Sthe. Stand unfeen.

Enter Lye. Eudora, Laod. Reb. Hiar. Pfor*

coming after, Argus coming to Eudora,

Arg. Here's a gentlewoman (an't

Pleafe your honour) one of your tenants,

itefires accefs to you.
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Eud. What tenant? what's her name ?

Arg. Arfaee, Ihe fays, madam.
Eud. Arfaee ! what, the bawd ?

Arg. The bawd, madam ? [fheJlrikes\ that's without

my privity;

'

Eud. Out, afs ! know'ft not thou thepand'refs Arfaee, I

Stb. She prefents your honour with this jewel.

Eud. This jewel? how came (he by fuch a jewel ?

She has had great cuftomers.

Arg. She had need, .madam, ihe fits at a great rent,

Eud, Alas ! for your great rent : I'll keep her jewel,

and keep you her out, ye were belt : fpeak to me for a
pand'refs ?

Arg. What {hall we do >

Stbe. Go .to ; let us alone—-Arfaee.

Arf. Ay, lady.

8the. You muft pardon us, we cannot obtain your ac*'

cefs.

Arf. Mrs. Sthenia, tell her honour, if I get not ac*

Cefs to her, . and that inilantly, ihe's undone

.

.Sthe. This is fomething of importance—Madam, fhe

fwears your honour is undone, if fhe fpeak not with you
-inilantly.

Eud. Undone!
Arf. Pray her, for her honour's fake, to* give me in-

ftant accefs to her.

Sthe. She makes her bufmefs your honour, madam,,
and entreats, for the good of that, her inftant fpeech with

you.

Eud. How comes my honour in queftion ? Bring her

to me.
Enter Arfaee.

Arf Our Cyprian goddefs fave your good honour ?

Eud. Stand you off, I pray—How dare you, miilrefsr
importune accefs to me thus, confidering the fail warn-
ing I gave for your abfence ?

Arf. Becaufe, madam, I have been mov'd by you?
;honour's laft mofl chafte admonition,, to leave the offen-.

4ive life I led before,

Eud. Ay ! have vou left it then?
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Arf Ay, I affure your honour, unlefs it be for the
pleafure of two or three poor ladiesr that have prodigal
knights to their hufnands.

End. Out ojri thee., impudent I

Arf Alas, madam ! we wauld all be glad to live ia

Cur callings.

Eud. Is this the reform'd life thou talk'fl on ?

Arf. I befeech your good honour miftake me not; I

boaft ofnothing but my charity ; that's the worft.

Eud. You get thefe jewels with charity, no. doubt.

But what's the point in which my honour Hands endan-
ger'd> I pray h

Arf In care of that, madam, I have prefum'd to of-

fend your chafle eyes with my prefence. Hearing it re-

ported for truth, and generally, that your honour will

take to hufband a young gentleman of this city called

Tharfalio-

Eud. I take him to hufband ?

Arf If your honour does, you are utterly undone ;

for he's the moil incontinent, and infatiate man of wo
men, that ever Venus blefl with ability to pleafe them.

Eud. Let him be the dsvil, I abhor his thought ; and
Could I be inform'd particularly of any of thefe flander^

ers of mine honour, he mould as dearly dare it, as any
thing wherein his life* were endanger'd.

Arf Madam, the report of it is fo ftrcngly confident,

that* I fear the flrong deftiny of marriage is at work in it.

But if it be, madam, let your honour's known virtue

refill and defy it for him ; for not a hundred will ferve

"Siis one turn. I proteft to your, honour} when (Venus

pardon me) I wink'd at my unmaidenly exercife, I have

known nine in a night made mad with his love.

Eud. What,, tell' ft thou me of his love? I tell thee,

I abhor him ; and deftiny muft have another mould for

my thoughts, than nature or mine honour ; and a witch*

craft above both, to transform me to another fhape, as

Toon as to another conceipt of him.

Arf Then is your good honour jufl as I pray for you

;

and good madam, even for your virtue's fake, and corrLr

ibrt of all your dignities and poffeijions,- fix your whole
woman-
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womanhood againft him. He wilL fo inchant you, as

never man did woman : Nay, a goddefs (fay his lig|t

houfewives) is not worthy of his fweetnefs.

Eud. Go to, be gone..

Arf. Dear, madam, your honour's mofl perfecVad—

monitions have brought me to fuch a hate of thefe imper-

fections, that I could not but attend you with my duty*

and urge his unreafonable manhood to the fill.

Eud. Manhood, quoth you?

Arf Nay,, beaftlyhood I might fay, indeed madam^
but for faving your honour ; nine in a night, faid I ?

Eud. Goto, no more.

Arf. No more, madam? that's enough one wouli
think.

Eud. Well be gone, I bid thee.

Arf. Alas, madam, your honour is the chief of our
city ; and to whom {hall I complain of thefe inchaftities,

(being your, ladyihip's refornVd tenant) but to you that

are. chafteft ?

Eud. I pray thee go thy ways, and let me fee this re*,

formation you pretend continued.

Arf\l humbly thank your good honour, that was firS

caufeofit.

Eud. Here's a complaint as ftrange as my fuitor.

Arf I befeech your good honour think upon him^

make him an example.

Eud. Yet again ?

Arf. All my duty to your excellence. [Exit Art
Eud. Thefe forts of licentious perfons, when they are

once reclaimed,, are moll vehement againft licence. But
it is the courfe of the world, to difpraife faults and ufe

them, that fo we may ufe them the fafer. What might
a wife widow refolve upon this point now ? Content-

ment is the end of all worldly beings: Beflirew her*

would ftie had fpared her news. {Exit.

Reb. See if fhe take not a contrary way to free her
felf of us.

War* You muft complain tohis.alticude.
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Pfor. All this for trial is; you muft indure,

That will have wives ; nought elfe with them is furej

[Exit.

Enter Tharfalio, Arface.

Thar. Haft thou been admitted then }

Arf. Admitted ! Ay, into her heart, I'll able it ; ne-

<ver was man fo prais'd with a difpraife ; nor fo fpoken
for, in being raiPd on. I'll give you my word, I have
fet her heart, upon. as ticklifh a pin as the needle of a
dial, that will never let it reil till it be in the* right por-
tion.

I

Thar. Why doft thou imagine this ?

Arf Becaufe I faw Cupid fhoot in my words, and
open his wounds in her looks. Her blood went and
came of errands betwixt her face and her heart; and
thefe changes, I can tell you, are fhrewd tell-tales.

Thar. Thou fpeak'ft like a do&refs in thy faculty 5

tut howfoever, for all this foil, I'U retrieve the game
once again ; lie's a mallow gamefter that for one dif-

pleafing caft gives up fo fair a game for loft.

Arf. Well, 'twas a villainous invention of thine, and

-had a fwift operation ; it took like fulphur. And yet

this virtuous countefs hath to my ear fpun out many a te-

dious lecture of pure fillers thread againft concupifcence

;

but ever with fuch an affected zeal, as my mind gave

me, fhe had a kind of fecret titillation to grace my poor

JiQufe fometimes, but that fhe fear'd a fpice of the fciati-

ca ; which, as you know, ever runs in the blood

—

Thar. And, as you know, foaks into the bones. But

to fay truth, thefe angry heats, that break out at the lips

of thefe ftreight-lac'd ladies, are but as fymptons of a

"luftful fever that boils within them ; for wherefore rage

wives at their hufbands "fo, when they fly out ; for zeal

againft the fin ?

Arf No; but becaufe they did not purge that fin.

Thar. Thou'rt a notable firen; and 1 fwear to thee,

if I profper, not only tQ give thee thy manor-houfe gra-

tis, but to marry thee to fome one knight or other, and

L*;/ thy trade in t]iy ladyihip : Go, begone.
[Exit Arf.

Enter
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Enter Lycus.

Thar. What news, Lycus ? where's the lady ?

Lye. Retir'd into her orchard,

Thar. A pregnant badge oflove ; lhe's melancholy.

Lye. 'Tis with the fight of her Spartan woer ; but

Jiowfoever it is with her, you have practis'd ilrangely

tapon your brother.

"Thar. Why fo ?

Lye. You had almoit. lifted his wit off the hinges',

That fpark jealoufy falling into his dry melancholy-

brain, had well near fet the whole houfe on fire.

Thar. No matter, let it work ; I did but pay him in's

©w.n coin. 'Sfoot, he plied me with fuch a volley of un-

feafon'd feoffs, as would have made patience itfelf turn

ruffian, attiring itfelf in wounds and blood. But is his

humour better qualified then ?

Lye. Yes, but with a medicine ten parts more dan-

gerous than the ficknefs. You knew hovV ftrange his

dotage ever was on his wife, taking fpecial glory to have

her love and loyalty to him fo renown'd abroad : To
whom me oftentimes Juath vow'd cqnflancy after life,, till

her own death had brought, forfooth, her widow-troth to

bed. This he joy'd in ftrangely, and was therein of
infallible belief, till your furmife began^to make it;;

which hathloos'd it fo, as now there's nought can fettle

it but a trial, which he's refolv'd upon.

"Thar. As how, man ? as how ?

Lye. He is refolv'd to follow your advice, to die, and
make trial of her ftablenefs, and you mull lend your hand
to it.

Thar. What, to cut's throat ?

Lye. To forge a rumour of his death, to uphold it by
circumftance, maintain a publick face of mourning,, ami
all things appertaining

.

Thar. Ay, but the means,, man j what time ? what
probability ?

Lye. Nay, I think he has not lick'd his whelp into

full fhape yet, but you mall flicrtly hear on't.

Thar. And when fhall this itrange conception fee

light 1
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Lye. Forthwith; there's nothing ftays him but feme-

odd bufinefs of import, which he mull wind up, left per-

haps his abfence, by occafion of his intended trial, be

prolonged above his aims.

Thar. Thanks for this news, i'faith. This may per-

haps prove happy to my nephew. Truth is, I love my
filler well, and mud acknowledge her more than ordi-

nary virtues ; but fhe hath fo poiTefs'd my brother's heart

with vows and difavowings,, feal'd with oaths, of fecond

nuptials, as in that confidence he hath invefled her in all

his ftate, the ancient inheritance of our family, and left

my nephew and the reft to hang upon her pure devotion

;

fo as he dead, and. fhe matching (as I am refolved fhe

will) with fome young prodigal ; what mull enfue, but

her poll- iflue begger'd, and our houfe already finking,

buried quick in ruin ? But this trial may remove it ; and

fince 'tis come to this,, mark but the iiTue, Lycus ; for all

thefe folemn vows, if I do not- make her prove in the

handling as weak as a wafer, fay I lofl my time in tra-

vel . This refolution then has fet his wits in joint again*

he's quiet ?

Lye. Yes, and talks of you again in the fairell man^-

ner, liilens after your fpeed.

Thar. Nay, he's palling kind; but I am glad.of this

trial for all that.

Ljc. Which he thinks to be a flight beyond your wing,

Thar.- But he will change that thought e'er long. My
bird you faw even now, fmgs me good news, and makes-

hopeful ngns to me.

Lye. Somewhat can I fay too ; fince your meffengerls

departure her ladyfhip hath been fomething alter'd, more
.penfive than before, and took occafion to queflion of you
what your addictions were ? of what taile your- humour
was ? of what cut you wore your wit ? and all this in a
kind of difdainf ul fcorn.

Thar. Good calendars, Lycus. Well, . I'll pawn
this jewel with thee, my next encounter fhall quite alter

my brother's judgment. Come, let's in ; he fhall com-
mend i: for a difcreet and honourable attempt.

Men's
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Men'sjudgments fway on that fide fortune leans.

Thy wifhes fhall aflift me-

Lye. And my means. [Exeunt*.

Enter Argusr Clinias, Sthtniay Ianthe.

Arg. I mull confefs I was ignorant what it was t©

court a lady till now.
Sthe. And I pray you what is it now I

Arg. To court her,. I perceive,, is to woo her witk

letters from court ; for fo this Spartan lord's court-dif-

cipline teacheth.

Sthe. His lordfhip hath procur'd a new pacquet frorr?

his altitude.

Clin. If he bring no better ware than letters in's pac-

quet, I fhall greatly doubt of his good fpeed.

Ian. If his lordfhip did but know how gracious his af-

peel is to my lady in this folitary humour.

Clin. Well, thefe retired walks of her's are not ufual,

and bode fome alteration in her thoughts. What may be
the caufe, Sthenia ?

Sthe. Nay, 'twould trouble Argus,, with his hundred
eyes, to defcry the caufe.

Ian. Venus keep her upright, that {he fall not from
the Hate of her honour ; my fear is, that fome of thefe

ferpentine fuitors will tempt her from her conftant vow
of widowhood; if they do, good night to our good
days.

Sthe. 'Twere a fin to fufpeft her; I have been wit-

nefs to fo many of her fearful protections to our late

lord againfl that- courfe ; to her infinite oaths imprinted

on his lips, and feaPd in his heart with fuch imprecations

to her bed,, if ever it mould receive a fecond impremon ;

to her open and often deteftation of that inceftuous life

(as fhe term'd it) of widows marriages, as being but a
kind of lawful adultery ; like ufury, permitted by the

law, not approved. That to wed a fecond,, was no bet-

ter than to cuckold the firft ; That women would enter-

tain wedlock as one body, as one life, beyond which
there we.re no defire, no thought, no repentance from it,

no. reftitution to it So as if the confeience of her vows
fhould
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fhould not retrain her, yet the world's fhafne to break
fuch a conHant refolution fhould reprefs any fuch mo-
tion in her.

Arg. Well, for her vows, they are gone to heaven

with her hufband; they bind not upon earth : And as for

womens refolutions, I mull tell you, the planets, and
(as Ptolomy fays) the winds have a great ftroke in them.

Trull not my learning, if her late ftrangenefs and exor*

bitant folitude be not hatching fome new monfter.

Ian. Well applied, Argus ; make you hufbands mon-
itors ?

Arg. I fpoke cf no huflands ; but you wenches have

the pregnant wits to turn monfters into huibands, as you
turn huibands into monfters.

Stbe. Well, ianthe, 'twere high time we made in, tfc

part our lady and her Spartan wooer.

Ian. We mall appear to her like the two fortunate ftars.

in a tempeft, to £ave the Ihipwreck of her patience,

Sthe. Ay, and to him too, 1 believe j for by this time

lie hath fpent the laft dram of his news,,

Arg. That 15/ of his wit.

Stb. Juit, good wittals.

Ian. If not, and that my lady be not too deep in her

new dumps, we fliall hear from his lordfhip, what fuch &

lord faid of his wife the firft night he embrae'd her ; to

wha,t gentleman fuch a count was beholden for his fine

children ; what young lady fuch an old count fhould

marry ; what revels; what preferments are towards,

and who penn'd the pegmas, and fo forth i And yet for

all this, I know her harfn fuitor hath tir'd her to the ut-

termoit feruple of her forbearance, and will do more, un-

lefs we two, like a pair of fneers, cut afunder the thread

of his difcourfe.

Stb. Well then, let's in ;. but my matters, wait you on

your charge at your perils ; fee that you guard her ap-

proach from any more intruders.

Ian. Excepting young TharCalio.

Stb. True, excepting him indeed ; for a guard of men
is not able to keep him out, an't pleafe your honour.

Jrg\
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Arg. O wenches, that's the property of true valour, to

promife like a pigmy, and perform like a giant. If He

come, I'll be fworn I'll do my lady's commandment up-

on him.

Ian. What, beat hjm out ?

Sth. If he mould, Tharfalio would not take it ill at

liis hands ; for he does but his lady's commandment.

Enter Tharfalio,

Arg. Well, by Hercules he comes not here.

Sth. By Venus but he does ; or elfe me hath heard my*

fedy's prayers, and fent fome gracious fpirit in his like-

nefs to fright away that Spartan wooer that haunts her,

Thar. There Hand her centinels.

Arg., 'Slight, the ghoit appears again J

Thar. Save ye, my quondam fellows in arms ; feve ye>

my women.
Sth. Your women, fir ?

Thar. 'Twill be fo. What, no courtefies ? no prepa-

ration of grace? Obferve me, I advife -you for your owa
fakes.

Ian. For your own fake I advife you to pack hence,

left your impudent valour coil you dearer than you
'think.

:

Clin. What fenfelefs boldnefs is this, Tharfalio ?

Arg. Well faid, Clinias, talk to him.

.

Clin. I wonder, that notwithstanding the fhame of
your laft entertainment, and threatnings of worfe, you
would yet prefume to trouble this place again.

Thar. Come, y'are a widgeon ; off with your hat, fir,,

acknowledge forecaft is better than labour. Are "you

fquint-ey'd ? can you not fe.e afore you ? A little fore-

fight, I can tell you, might fled you much, as thenars

ihine now. . .

Clin. 'Tis well, fir, 'tis not for nothing your brother

is amam'd on you ; but fir, y6u riraft know, we are
' charg'd to bar your entrance.

Thar. But whjfler, know you,, that who fo {hall dare to

execute that charge, I'll be his exectitioner,

* • 4rg.
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Arg. Byjove, Clinias, methinks the gentleman {peald

very honourably.

Thar. Well, I fee this houfe needs reformation; here's

a fellow Hands behind now, of a forwarder infight than

ye all. What place haft thou ?

Arg. What place you pleafe,. fir.

Thar. Law you, fir! Here's a fellow to make a

gentleman-ufher, fir. I difcharge you of the place, and
do here inveft thee into his room; make much of thy

hair, thy wit will fuit it rarely. And for the full pofTef-

iion of thine office,, come,, ufher me to thy lady ; and to

keep thy hand fupple, take this from me.
Arg. No bribes, fir, an't pleafe your worfhip.

Thar. Go to, thou do'ft well, but pocket it for all

that; 'tis no impair to thee, the greateft do't.

Arg. Sir, 'tis your love only that I refpeft ; but fince

out of your love you pleafe to beftow it upon me, it

were want of courtfhip in me to refufe it ; I'll acquaint

my lady with your coming. \Exit Arg.

Thar. How fay by this? Have not I made a fit choice,

that hath fo foon attain'd the deepeft myllery of his pro-

feffion.? Good footh, wenches, a few courtefies had not

been call away upon your new lord.

Sth. We'll believe that, when, our ladjr has a new fon

ofyour getting.

Enttr Argus, Eudora, Rehus, Hiar.Ffor.

Eud. What's the matter ? whofe that you fay It

Come ?

Arg. The bold gentleman, an't pleafe your honour*

Eud. Why, thou fleering afs.thou !

Arg. An't pleafe your honour

—

Eud. Did not I forbid his approach, by all the charge

and duty of thy fervice ?

Thar. Madam, this fellow only is intelligent ; for he

truly underftood your command, according to the ftile of

the court of Venus ; that is, by contraries ; when you

forbid, you bid.

Eud. By heaven, I'll difcharge my houfe of ye alL

Thar*
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-Thar. You fhall not need, madam; fori have already

cafhier'd your officious ufher here, and chofe this for his

fttcceflbr.

Eud. O incredible boldnefs !

Thar. Madam, I come not to command your love

with enforced letters, nor to woo you with tedious (lories

of my pedigree, as he who draws the thread of his de-

fcent from Leda's diftafF, when 'tis well known his

grandfire cried coney(kins in Sparta.

Reb. Whom mean you, fir?

Thur. Sir, I name none but him who firfl fhall name
himfelf.

Reb. The place, fir, I tell you ftill, and this goddefs's

fair prefeRce, or elfe my reply fhould take a far other

form upon't.

Thar. If it mould, fir, I would make your lordfhip

an anfwer.

Arg. Anfer's Latin for a goofe, an't pleafe your ho-

nour.

Eud. Well noted, gander ; and what of that ?

Arg. Nothing, an't pleafe your honour, but that he
faid he would make his lordfhip an anfwer.

Eud. Thus every fool mocks my poor fuitor.—Tell

me, thou moft frontlefs of all men, did'ft thou (when
thou had'fl means to note me beft) ever obferve fo bafe a

temper in me, as to give any glance at Hooping to my
vaffal ?

Thar. Your drudge, madam, to do your drudgery.

Eud. Or am I now fo fcant of worthy fuitors, that may
advance mine honour, advance my eflate, ftrengthen my
alliance (if I lift to wed) that I mull floop to make my
foot my head ?

Thar. No, but your fide, to keep you warm a-bed,

Cut madam, vouchfafe me your patience to that point's

ferious anfwer ; though I confefs, to get higher place

in your graces, I could wifhmy fortunes more honourable,

my perfon more gracious, my mind more adorn
1d with

noble and heroical virtues ; yet, madam (that you think

not your blood difparag'd by mixture with mine) deign

iq know this ; Howfoevcr I once, only for your love,

dif-
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difguis'd myfelf in the fervice of your late lord and mine $

yet my defcent is as honourable as the proudefl of your
Spartan attempters ; why by unknown quills or conduits

under ground, draws his pedigree from Lycurgus his

great toe, to the viceroy's little finger, and from thence

to his own elbow, where it will never leave itching.

Reb. 'Tis well, fir, prefume ftill ofthe place.

7bar. 'Sfoot, madam, am I the firft great perfonage

that hath ftoop'd to difguifes for love ? what think you
of our country-man Hercules ; that for love put on Om-
phale's apron, and fat fpinning amongft her wenches,

while his miftrefs wore his lion's fkin, and lamb-fkin'd

him, if he did not his bufinefs ?

Eud. Molt fitly thou refembPft thyfelf to that violent

outlaw, that claim'd all other mens porTefnons as his own
by his mere valour. For what lefs haft thou done ? Come
into my houfe, beat away thefe honourable perfons.

Thar. That I will, madam.—Hence, ye Sparta-

velvets.

Pfor. Hold, me did n6t mean fo.

Thar. Away, I fay, or leave your lives I protefl here*

Eiar. Well, fir, his altitude mail know you.

Reb. I'll do your errand, fir. [Exeunt.
'

Thar. Do, good coufin Altitude ; and beg the rever-

fion of the next lady : for Dido has betroth'd her love to

me. By this fair hand, madam, a fair riddance of this

Caledonian boar.

Eud. O moft prodigious audacioufnefs !

Thar. True, madam ; O fy& upon 'em, they are into*

lerable. And I can not but admire your fingular virtue

of patience, not common in your fex ; and muft there-

fore carry with it fome rare indowment of other mafcu-

line and heroical virtues-. To hear a rude Spartan court fo

ingenuous a lady, with dull news from Athens, or the

viceroy's court ; how many dogs were fpoil'd at the lafl

bull-baiting ; what ladies dubb'd their hufbands knights^

and fo forth.

Eud. But hail thou no fhame ? no fenfe of what dif-

dain I fhew'd thee in my laft entertainment ? chafing thee

from my prefence, and charging thy duty, not to at-

tempt
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tempt the like intrufion for thy life; and dar'ft thou yet

approach me in this unmannerly manner ? No queftion

this defperate boldnefs cannot choofe but go accompanied

with other infinite rudeneffes.

Thar.- Good madam, give not the child an unfit name";

term it not boldnefs, which the fages call true confidence,

founded on the moil infallible rock of a woman's con-

ftancy.

Eud. If fhame cannot reftrain thee> tell me yet if any

brainlefs fool would have tempted the danger attending

thy approach.

Thar. No, madam, that proves I am no fool : then

had I been here a fool, and a bafe low-fpirited Spartan,

if for a lady's frown, or a lord's threats, or for a guard

of grooms, I mould have fhrunk in the wetting, and fuf-

fer'd fuch a delicious flower to perifh in the ftalk, or to

be favagely pluck'd by a profane finger—• No, madam ;

firft let me be made a fubjecl for difgrace ; let your re-

morfelefs guard feiz,e on my defpifed body, bind me hand
and foot, and hurl me into your ladyfhip's bed.

Eud. O gods ! I proteft thou dofl more and more
make me admire thee*

Thar. Madam, ignorance is the mother of admiration %

know me better, and you'll admire me lefs.

Eud. What would' ft thou have me know ? what feeks

thy coming ? why doll thou haunt me thus ?

Thar. Only, madam, that the iEtna ofmy fighs, and

Nilus of my tears, pour'd forth in your prefence, might
witnefs to your honour the hot and moift affeclion of my
heart, and work me fome meafure of favour, from your
fweet tongue, or your fweeter lips, or what elfe your
good ladyfhip {hall efteem more conducibie to your divine

contentment.

Eud. Pen and ink-horn, I thank thee. This you
learn'd when you were a ferving-man.

Thar. Madam, I am flill the fame creature ; and- 1 will

fo tie my whole fortunes to that ftile, as wTere it my hap-

pinefs (as I know it will be) to mount into my lord's fuc-

ceffion, yet vow I never to aiTume other title, or ftate,

than
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than your fervant\s : not approaching your boatd, but
bidden : not prefling to your bed, but your pleafure fhall

be firft known, ifyou will command me any fervice.

End. Thy vows are as vain as a ruffian's oaths ; as

common as the air ; and as cheap as the dull. How
many of the light houfwives, thy mufes, hath thy love

promis'd this fervice befides, I pray thee ?

Thar. Compare fhadows to bodies, madam ; pictures

to the life ; and fuch are they to you, in my valuation.

Eud. I fee words will never £tgc me of thy boldnefs,

and will therefore now ufe blows ; and thofe of the mor-
talleft enforcement. Let is fuffice, fir, that all this time,

and to this place, you enjoy your fafety : keep back ;

no one foot follow me farther ; for I proteil to thee, the

next threfhold paft let's pafs a prepar'd ambufh to thy

lateft breath

.

[ Exit . Eudora .

Thar. This for your ambufh. [He draws.] Dare my
love with death

!

Clin. 'Slight j follow, an't pleafe your honour,

Arg. Notl, by this light.

Clin. I hope, gentlewomen, you will.

Sthe. Not we, fir ; we are no parters of frays.

•Clin. Faith, nor will I be any breaker of cuftoms.

[Exeunt.

A&, IIL Seen. 1.

Enter Lyfander and Lycus boated.

ZjK.TTTOuld any heart of adamant, for fatisfa&ion

Y^ of an ungrounded humour, rack a poor lady's

innocence as you intend to do ? It was a flrange curio-

fity in that emperor, that ript his mother's womb to fee

the place he lay in.

Lyf. Come, do not load me with volumes of perfuafion

;

I am refolv'd, if fhe be gold fhe may abide the teft, let's

away ; I wonder where this wild brother is.

Enter
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Enter Cynthia, Hy/ui, and Ero,

Cynthia. Sir!

Lyf. I pray thee, wife, mew but thyfelf a woman ;

and be iilent : queflion no more thereafon ofmy journey,

which. our great viceroy's charge, urged in this letter,

doth enforce me to.

Cyn. Let me but fee that letter ; there is fomething in

this prefaging blood of mine tells me, this fudden journey

can portend no good; refolve me, fweet, have not I

given you caufe of difcontent, by fome mifprifion, or

want of fit obfervance ? Let me know, that I may wreck
myfelf upon myfelf.

Lyf. Come, wife, our love is now grown old and ftaid,

And mull not wanton it in tricks of court,

Nor interchanged delights of melting lovers ;

Hanging oil fleeves/ fighing, loth to depart ;

Thefe toys are pafl with us ; our true love's fubftance

Hath worn out all the fhew : let it fuffice,

I hold thee dear 5 and think fome caufe of weight,

With no excufe to be difpens'd withal.

Compels me from thy moft defir'd embraces.

I ilay but for my brother, came he not in lail night?

HyL For certain no, fir , which gave us caufe of won-
der, what accident kept him abroad.

Cyn. Pray heaven it prove not fome wild refolutiou,

bred in .him by his fecond repulfe from the counteis.

Lyf. Trull me, I fomething fear it; this infatiate fpi-

rk of afpiring,- being fo dangerous and fatal; deiire

mounted on the wings of it, defcends not but headlong.

HyL Sir, fir, here's my uncle.

Enter Tharfclio.

Lyf. What, wrapt in carelefs cloak, face hid in hat

unbanded ? thefe are the ditches, brother, in which out-

raging colts plunge both themfelves and their riders.

Thar. Well, we mufl get out as well as we may ; if

ru>t, there's the making of a grave faved.

Cyn. That's defperately fpoken, brother : had it not
been happier the colt had been better broken, and his

rider not fallen in?

Vol. IV, M Thar
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Thar. True, Mer; but we muft ride colts before we
can break them, you know.

Lyf. This is your blind goddefs Confidence!

Thar. Alas, brother, our houfe is decayed, and my
honeft ambition to reftore it, I hope, is pardonable. My
comfort is, the poet that pens the flory will write O'er

my head Magnis tamen excidit aufes ; which in our native

idiom, lets you know, his mind was high, tho' fortune

was his foe.

Lyf. & good refolve, brother, to out-jeft dffgrace,

Come, I had been on my journey but for fome private

fpeech with you : let's in.

Thar. Good brother, ftay a little, help this ragged colt

out of the ditch.

Lyf. How now ?

Thar. Now I confefs my overfight; this have I pur-

chas'd by my confidence.

Lyf I like you, brother ; 'tis the true garb, you know

:

What wants in real worth, fupply in fhow

!

"Thar. In fhow J alas, 'twas even the thing itfelf.

I op't my compting-houfe, and took away
Thefe fimple fragments ofmy treafury :

Hufband, my countefs cry'd, take more, more yet;

Yet I, in haite to pay in part my debt,

And prove myfelf a hufband of her ftore,

Kifs'd and came off; and this time took no more.

Cyn. But, good-brother- •

Thar. Then were our honour'd 'fpoufal rites per-

form'd,

We made all fhort, and fweet> and clofe, and fure.

Lyf He's rapt

!

Thar. Then did my uftiers and chief fervants floop*

Then made my women curt'fies, and envied

Their lady's fortune : I was magnified.

,Lyf Let him alone, this fpirit will foon vanifh.

Thar. Brother and' filler, as I love you, and am true

fervant to Venus, all the premifes are ferious and true ;

and the conclufion is, the great countefs is mine; the pa-

lace is at your fervice, to which I invite you all to fo-

lemnize my honour'd nuptials.
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Lyf Can this be credited ?

Thar. Good brother, do not you envy my fortunate

atchievement ?

Lyf Nay, I ever faid the attempt was commendable.

Thar. Good.

Lyf. If the iffue were fuccefsful

.

Thar. A good ftate-conclufion !'• happy events make
good the worlt attempts. Here are yoar widow-vows,

filler ! thus are ye all in your pure naturals ! certain mo-
ral difguifes of coynefs, which die ignorant call modeily^

.ye borrow, of art to coveryourbu&-pointS; which a blunt

and refolute encounter, taken under a- fortunate afpec\

eafily difarms you of ; and then, alas, what are you \

poor naked fmners, God wot ! weak paper walls, thruit

down with afmger
: !. This is the way, on' t, boil their ap-

petites to a full height of lull ; and then take them down
in the nick.

Cyn. Is there probability in ,this ; that a lad.y fo great,
' fo virtuous, Handing on fo high terms of honour, mould
fo foon {loop ?

Thar. You would not wonder, filler, ifyou knew the

lure me floop'd at : greatnefs ! think you that can curb

affection r no, it whets it more ; they have the full

ilream of blood to bear them > the fweet gale of their

fublimed fpirits to drive them ; the calm of eafe to pre-

pare them ; the fun- (Line of fortune to allure them ; great-

nefs to waft them hfe through all rocks of infamy : when
youth, wit, and perfon come aboard once, tell me, filler,

can you chufe but hoilt fail* and put' forward to the

main ?

Lyf. But let me wonder at this frailty yet ; would me
in fo fhort time wear out his memory ? fo foon wipe
from her eyes, nay, from her heart, whom 1 myfelf,

and this whole ifle befides, ftill remember with grief, the

impremon of his lofs taking worthily fuch root in us ?

how think you, wife ?

Cyn. I am alham'd on? t, and abhor to think,

So great and vow'd a pattern of our fex

Should take into her thoughts, nay, to her bed,

(O ftain to woman-hood !) a fecond love,

M z tjcl
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Lyf. In fo fhort time ?

Cyn. In any time.

Lyf. No, wife.

Cyn. By Juno, no-; fooner a loathfome toad.

Thar. High words, believe me, and I think fhe'll keep
them : next turn is yours., nephew ; you fhall now many
my nobleft lady-'daughter ; the firft marriage in Paphos,

next my nuptials, fhall be yours. Thefe are ftrange oc-

currents, brother; but pretty and pathetical : if you fee me
in my chair of honour, and my countefs in mine arms

;

you will then believe, I hope, I am lord of the palace -

9

then fhall you try my great lady's entertainment, fee

your hands free'd of me, and mine taking you to advance-

ment.

Lyf. Well, all this rids not my bufinefs : wife, you
'fhall be there to partake the unexpected honour of our

houfe. Lycus and I will make it our recreation by the

way, to think of your revels and nuptial fports : brother,

my ftay hath been for you ; wife, pray thee be gone,

and loon prepare for the Solemnity ; a month returns

.me.

JEyfL. Heavens guide your journey

.

Lyf. Farewell.

'Thar. Farewell, nephew ; profper in virility : but do
you hear ? keep your hand from your voice, I have a

part for you in our Hymeneal fhow.

Hyl. You fpeak too late for my voice; but I'll dis-

charge the part. [Exit Cynthia and Hy/us.

Lyf. Occurrents call ye them? foul fhame confound

them all ! that impregnable fort of chaflity and loyalty,

that amazement of the world—O ye deities, could no-

thing reftrain her ? I took her fpirit to be too haughty for

fuch an imprefiion.

Thar. But who commonly more fhort heePd,than they

that are high i'the inftep ?

Lyf. Methinks yet fhame fhould have controul'd fo fud-

tien an appetite.

Thar. Tufh ! fhame doth extinguifh luft as oil doth

fire ;

The blood once hot, fhame doth enflame the more;
What
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9

What they before by art diffembled moil,

They ad more freely ; fhahie once found, is loft.

And to fay truth, brother, what lhame is due to't ? or what

congruence doth it carry, that a young lady, gallant, vi-

gorous, full of fpirit and complexion -, her appetite new
whetted with, nuptial delights ; to be confined to the fpe -

culation of a death's head,, or for the lofs of a hufband,

(the world affording flefh enough) make the noon-tide of

her years,, the fun-fet of her pleasures I

Lye. And yet there have been fuch women,
Thar. Of the firft ftamp perhaps, when the metal wa p

.

parer than in thefe degenerate days ; of later years, much
of that coin hath beta:, counterfeit, and befides fo crack'd

and worn with ufe, that they are grown light, and indeed

fit for nothing,, but to be turn'd over in play.

Lyf. Not all, brother,.
.

Thar. My matchlefs filler only excepted-: for fhe, you.

know, is made of another,metal, than that fhe borrowed

of her mother—But do you, brother, fadly intend the

purfuit of this trial?

Lyf. Irrevocably.

Thar. It's a high project: if it be once rais'a, the earth

is. too- weak- tj& hear 'fo weighty an accident, it cannot be

conjur'd down again without an earthquake ; therefore be-

lieve fhe.will.be conilant.

Lyf. No^ I will not.

Thar. Then believe me will not be conilant.

Lyf. Neither : I will believe nothing but what trial

enforces. Will you hold your promife for the governing

of this project with fkill and fecrecy ?

Thar. If itmuit needs be fo—But hark you, brother \

have you no other Capricorns in your head, to entrap my
filler in her frality, but to prove the firmnefs ofher widow-
vows after your fuppofed death?

Lyf None in the world.

Thar. Then here's my hand. ; I'll be as clofe as my
lady's fhoe to her foot, tjiat pinches and pleafes her, and
will bear on with the plot till the vefiel fplit again.

Lyf. Forge any death, fo you can force belief : Say
I was poifon'd, drown'd—

M 3 Thar,
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Thar. ^ang'd.

Lyf Any thing, fo you affifl it with likely circumftance

;

I need not inftrudt you ; that muft be your employment,
Lycus.

Lye. Well, fir.

Thar. But, brother, you mull fet in too : to counte-

nance truth out, a hearfe there mult be too. It's flrange

to think how much the eye prevails in fuch impreflions ;

I have jnark'd a widow, that juft before was feen plea- i

fant enough, follow an empty hearfe, and weep devoutly* •

Lye. All thofe things leave to me.

Lyf. But, brother, for the bellowing of this hearfe in

the monument of our family, and the marfballing of a
funeral—

—

Thar. Leave that to my care, and if I do not do the

mourner as lively as your heir, and weep as luftily as

your wklow, fay there's no virtue in onions : that being

done, I'll come to vilit the .diftrefs'd widow ; apply old

ends of comfort to her grief; but the burden of my fong >

fhall-.be to -tell, her, words are but dead comforts, and
therefore counfel her to take a living comfort ; that might -

ierrit out the thought of her dead hufband, and will come
prepared with choice of fuitors; either my. Spartan lord,

lor grace at the viceroy's court, or fome great lawyer, that

may folder up her crack'd eftate, and fo forth. - But what i

would you fay, brother, if you ihould find her married at

your arrival ?

lyf. By this hand, fplit her wezand.
Thar, Well, forget not your wager ; a ftately chariot -

with four brave horfes of theThracian breed, with all ap- i

purtenances. I'll prepare the like for you, if you. prove

vi&or; but, well remember'd, where will you lurk the

whiles ? f- :.. r

Lyf. Mew'd up clofe, fome fhort day's journey hence ; :

Lycus mall know the place ; write ftill how all things -

pafs : brother, adieu ; all joy attend you.

Thar. Will you not ftay, our nuptial now fo near ?

Lyf. I ihould be like a man that hears a tale

And heeds it -not ; one abfent from himfelf ; my wife

Shall attend the countefs, and my fon. I

Thar.
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1

Thar. Whom you (hall hear at your return call me fa-

ther. Adieu : Jove be your fpeed.

My nuptials done, your funerals fucceed. [Exeunt*

Enter Argus, bareheaded.*

Arg. A hall, a hall: who's without there ? ,
.

[Enter tewo or three with' cujhions .

Come on"; y'are proper grooms, are ye not? 'Slight, I
-

think y'are ail bridegrooms, ye take your pleafures fo

:

A company of dormice. . Their honours are upon com-
ing, and the room not ready. Rumes and feats in-

ftantly.

Thar. Now, alas, fellow Argus, how thou art cum-
bered with an office I

Arg. Perfume, firrah; the room's dampifh..

Thar. Nay, you may leave that office to the ladies

;

they'll perfume it fufficiently.

Arg. Cry mercy, fir, here's a whole chorus of Sylvans

at hand, curvetting and tripping o'th' toe, - as the ground

they trod on were too hot for their feet. .The device is

rare ; and there's your young nephew too, he hangs in the

clouds, deified with Hymen's* fhape. .

Thar. Is he perfeSin's part? has not his tongue learn-

ed of the Sylvans to trip o'th' toe ?

Arg. Sir, believe it, he does it
;
precioufiy for accent

and a&ion, as if he felt thQ part he; play'd : he ravifhes

'

all the young wenches in the palace. Pray Venus my
young lady Laodice have not feme little prick of Cupid
in her, (he's fo diligent at's rehearfals,

Thar. No force; fo my next vows be heard, that if

Cupid have prick'd her, Hymen may cure :her. .

Arg* You mean your nephew, fir, that prefents Hy-
men..

Thar.. Why fo? I can fpeak nothing, but thou art with-

in me : fye.of this wit of thine, 'twill be thy deftruftiom

But howibever you pleafe to underftand, Hymen fend the

boy no worfe fortune. And where's my lady's honour ?
l

Arg. At hand, fir, with your unparagon'4 fitter : pleafe
;

you take your chair of honour^ fir ?

M 4 Thar*
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Thar. Moft ferviceable Argus, the Gods reward thy
fervicc ; for I will not.

Enter Eudora, leading Cynthia ; Laodiee, Sthenia, Ianthe,

Erof nvith othersfollowing.

Eud* Come, lifter, now we muft exchange that name
For ftranger titles : let's difpofe ourfelves

To entertain thefe Sylvan revellers,

That come to grace our loved nuptials,

\ fear me, we muft all turn nymphs to night,

To fide thofe fprightly wood-gods in their dances

;

Can you do't nimbly, filter ? 'flight what ail you ? are you
not well ?

Cyn. Yes, madam.
Eud. But your looks, methinks, are cloudy ; unfuiting

all the fun-ihine of this clear honour to your hufband's

houfe.

Is there aught here that forts not with your liking ?

Thar. Blame her not, miftrefs, if her looks Ihew care,

Excufe the merchant's fadnefs, that hath made
A doubtful venture of his whole eftate,

His livelyhood, his hopes, in one poor bottom,
To all, encounters of the lea and ftorms.

Had you a hufrand that lov'd you as well,

Would you not take his abfent plight as ill I

Cav 11 at every fancy ? Not an objeel

That could prefent itfelf, but it would forge

Some vain objection, that did doubt his fafety ;

True love is ever full of jealoufy.

Eud. Jealous ! of what ? of every little journey >

Mere fancy then is wanton ; and doth call:

At thofe Height dangers there, too doating glances

;

Mifgiving minds ever provoke mifchances

:

Shines not the fun in his way bright as here ?

Is not the air as good ? what hazard doubt you ?

Arg . His horfe may ftumble, if it pleafe your honour

;

The rain may wet, the wind may blow on him

;

Many fhrewd hazards watch poor travellers.

Eud. True, and the fhrewdeft thou haft reckon'd us.

Good filler, thefe cares fit young married wives.
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Cyn. Wives mould be Hill young in their hufbands

loves.

Time bears no fcythe ihould bear down them before him.

Our lives he may cut fhort, but not our loves.

Thar. Sifter, be wife, and ihip not in one bark

All your ability : if he mifcarry,

Your well-try'd wifdom Ihould look out for new.

. Cyn, I wifti them happy winds that run that courfe,

Prom me 'tis far; one temple feal'd our troth;

One tomb, one hour mall end, and ihroud us both.

Thar. Well, y'are a phcenix; there, be that your cheer i

Love with your hufband be, your wifdom here.

Hark ! our fports challenge it ; fit, deareft miftrefs..

Eud. Take your place, worthieli fervant.

Thar.. Serve me, heaven,. \Mujick,

As I my heavenly miftrefs: fit, rare After.

\MuJick. Hymen defcendsy and fix SyIvans enter he-

neath r with torches,

Jtrg\ A hall, a hall : let no more citizens in there,

Laod. O, not my coufin, fee ! but Hymen's felf.

Sthe. He does become it molt enfiamingly.

Hymen. Hail, honoured bridegroom, and his princely

bride,

With the moft fam'd for virtue, Cynthia

;

And this young lady, bright Laodice,

One rich hope of this nobleft family,

Sthe. Hark how he courts ! he is enamoured too.
;

Laod. O grant it, Venus, and be ever honour'd.

Hymen. In grace and love of you, I Hymen fearch'd.

The groves and thickets that embrace this palace,

With this clear-flam'd. and good aboding torch *

For fummons of thefe frefh ami flow'ry Sylvans

To this fair prefence > with their winding hays,

Active and antique dances, to delight

Your frolick eyes, and help to celebrate

Thefe nobleft nuptials ; which great Deftiny,.

Ordain'd pail cuftom and all vulgar object,

To be the readvancement of a houfe,

Noble and princely, and reftore this palace

To that name, that fix hundred {ummers-fince

M c Wa*
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Was in poffeflion of this bridegroom's anceftors,

The antient and mod virtue-fam'd Lyfandri.

Sylvans, the courtfhips you make to your Dryads,

Ufe to this great bride, and thefe other dames,

And heighten, with your fports, my nuptial flames.

Laod, O would himfelf defcend, and me command V

Sthe. Dance ; and his heart catch in another's hand.

[Syl'vans take out the bride and the reft i they dance ±
after <which, allJit in their places.

Hym. Now, what the power and my torch's influence
'

Hath in the bleffings of your nuptial joys,

(Great bride and bridegroom) you (hall amply part

Betwixt your free loves, and forgoe it never.

Omn. Thanks to great Hymen, and fair Sylvans ever..

\Exeun$*

Adt. IV. Seen. i.

TharfaliOy Lycus with his arm in a fkarf a night-cag

en's head.

I

Lye. I Hope,, fir, by this time-
< 'Th/ir Pnt- nn manThar. Put on, man,, by ourfelves.

Lye. The edge of your confidence is well taken off ^

would you not be content to withdraw your wager ?

Thar.. Faith, fellow Lycus,. if my wager were weak*'

ly built, this unexpected accident might ftagger it. For
the truth is,, this ftrain is extraordinary, to follow her

huiband's body into the tomb, and there for his compa-
ny to bury herfelf quick : 'tis new and ftirring; but for all

this, I'll not defpair of my wager.

Lye. Why, fir, caji you think fuch a paSion diflem-'

bled ?

Thar. All's one for that, what I think, I think ; in

the mean time forget not to write to my brother, how
the plot hath fucceeded, that the news of his death hath

; taken

;
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aken ; a funeral folemnity perform'd ; his fuppos'd

orpfe bellowed in the monument of our family; thou

and I horrible mourners : But above all, that his intole-f

rable virtuous widow, for his love ; and (for her love)

Ero her handmaid, ' are defcended with his corpfe into

the vault ; there wipe their eves time out of mind*,

drink nothing but their own tears, and by this time are

almoft dead with famine. There's a point will fting it*

(for you fay 'tis true) where left you him ?

Lye. At Dipolis, fir, fome twenty miles hence.

Thar. He keeps clofe.

Lye. Ay, fir, by all means ; fkulks unknown under the

name of a ftrange knight.

Thar. That may carry him without defcrying; for

there's a number of ftrange knights abroad. You left:

him well ?

Lye. Well, fir, but for this jealous humour that haunts

him.

Thar. Well,, this news will abfolutely purge that hu-

mour. Write all, forget not to defcribe her paffion at

thy difcovery of his daughter. Did fhe perform it well

for her hu(band's wager r

Lye. Perform it, call you it ? you may jeft ; men hunt

hares to death for their fports, but the poor beafts die hi

earneft : you wager of her paffions for your pleafure, but

fhe takes little pleafure in thofe earneft pamons. I never

law fuch an extafy of forrow, fmce I knew. the name of
forrow. Her hands flew up to her head like furies, hid

all her beauties in her difhevel'd hair, and wept as me
would turn fountain. I would you and her hufband had.

been behind the arras but to have heard her.. I affure

you, fir, I was fo tranfported with the fpe&acle, that in*

defpight of my difcretion, I was fore'd to turn woman,

.

and bear a part with her : Humanity broke loofe from
my heart, and ftream'd thro' mine eyes..

Thar. In profe thou wept'ft. So have I feen many
a moift auditor do at a play ; when the ftory was but

a mere fi&ion.—And did' it act the Nuntius well ?, would
I had heard it: could'it thou drefs thy looks in a. mourn-
fill habit?

M6 Lye:
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Lye. Not without preparation, fir ; no more than my
fpeech; 'twas a plain acting of an enterlude to me, to pro-

nounce the part.

Thar. As how, for heaven's fake

?

Lye. Phcebus addfeft his chariot towards the wefty

To change his wearied courfers, and fo forth.

Thar. Nay on, and thou lov'ft me.
Lye. Lyfander and myfelf beguil'd the way

With interchange difcourfe ; but our chief theme
Was ofyour deareit felf, his honour'd wife

;

Your love, your virtue,, wondrous conitancy.

Thar. Then was her cue to whimper—on.

Lye. When fuddenly appear'd, as far as fight,.

A troop of horfe, arm'd, as we might difcern,

Tv itK javelins, fpears, and fuch accoutrements,

lie doubted nought, (as innocence ever

Is fxre from-doubting ill.)

Jbar. 1 here dropt a tear.

Lye. My mind, miigave me,,

They might be mountainers. At their approach

They us*dno other language but their weapons.

To. tell us what they were; Lyfander drew,

And bore himielf Achilles like in fight;

And as a mower iweeps off th
1 heads of bents,

^o did Lylander's iwoid fnave off the joints

.'Of their- ^faulting lances.

His horfe at ialt, fore hurt, fell under him ;

I; feeing I could not refcue^ us'd my fpurs

To ftie away.

Thar. What, from thy friend ?

Lye. Ay, in a good quarrel, why not ?'

Thar. Good ; 1 am anfwer'd.

Lye. A lance puifued me, brought me back again.:,

And with thefe wounds left me t'lxeompany

Dying Lyfander : Then they rifTd us,

And left us.

They gone ; my breath not yet gone, 'gan to- drive-

And revive fenie : I with my feeble joints

CrawKd to Lyfander, ftirr'd him, andwithall

Ke gaipd ; cried Cynthia! and breath'd no mme.
• Thar.
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Thar. O then fhe howPd outright.

Lye. PafTengers came, and in a chariot brought us-

Streight to a neighbour town -

T wliere I forthwith-

CofhVd my friend in lead- ; and fo conveyM hinv

To this fad place.

Thar. 'Twas well ; and could not mow but ftrangely.

Lye. Well, fir, this tale pronoune'd with terror, fuited

with action cloathed with fuclv liksly circumftance ; my
wounds in- fhewr her hufbandV hearfe in fight, think

what effect it wrought: Andif you doubt, let the fad

eonfequence of her retreat to his tomb be your woful

inftru&or.

• Thar. For all this, I'll not defpair ofmy wager:

Thefe griefs,, that found fo loud, prove always light

;

True forrow evermore keeps out of fight.

This drain of mourning with fepulcher, like an over-

doing a&or, affects grofiy, and is indeed fo far fore'd

from the life,, that it bewrays itfelf to be altogether arti-

ficial. To fet open a mop of mourning ! 'Tis palpable.

Truth, the fubftance, hunts not after the ihadow of po-

pular fame.. Her officious oftentation of forrow con-

demns her fmcerity. When did ever woman mourn fo

unmeafurably, but ihe did dilfemble ?

Lye. O Gods ! a paffion thus born ; thus apparelPd

with tears, fighs, fwoonings, and all the badges of true

forrow, to be diffembFd ! by Venus I am forry I ever

fet foot in't. Could lhe, if fhe dhTembPd, thus dally

with hunger, be deaf to the barking of her appetite,

not having thefe four days relieved nature with one
dram of fuilenance ?

Thar. For- this does fhe look to be deified, to have
hymns made ofher, nay to her : the tomb, where fhe is,

to be no more reputed the ancient monument of our fa^

mily the Lyfandriv but the-new- erected altar of Cynthia

:

To which all the Paphian widows fhall,. after their huf-

bands funerals,, offer their wet muckinders,. for monu-
ments of the danger they have pafr,. as feamen do their

wet garments at Neptune's temple after a fhipwreck.

Lye. Well, I'll apprehend you at your pleafure: I,

£qs my part, will fay, that if her faith be as conftant, as

het
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her love is hearty and unaffected, her virtues may juflly

challenge a deity to enfhrine them.

Thar. Ay, there's another point too. But one of
thofe virtues is enough at once. All natures are not ca-

pable of all gifts. If the brain of the weft, were in the

heads of the learned, then might parim-clerks be com-
mon-council-men,, and poets aldermens deputies. My
fifter may turn Niobe for love ; but till Niobe be turn'd

to a marble, I'll not defpair but ihe may prove a woman.
Let the trial run on; if fhe do not outrun it, I'll fay po-

ets are no prophets, prognofticators are but mountebanks,,

and none tell true but woodmongers. {Exit.

Lye. A fweet gentleman you are ! I marvel what man,
what woman, what name, what aclion doth his tongue

glide over, but it leaves a flime upon't ! Well, I'll pre-

sently to, Dipolis, where Lyfander Hays, and will not fay

but fhe may prove frail

:

But this I'll fay, if fhe fhould chance to break,

JEier tears are true, tho' women's truths are weak. [Exit*,

Enter Lyfcuider like a foldicr difgulfed at all parts, <viith

a halfpike,, gorget, Cifc. he dij(covers the tomb, looks

in, and wonders, &c.

£y/". (~*\ Miracle of nature ! women's glory !

\^f Men's fhame ! and envy of the deities ?

Yet muft thefe matchlefs creatures be fufpecled,

Accus'd, condemn'd ?

Now, by th' immortal gods,

They rather merit altars, Sacrifice,,

Than love and courtfhip.

Yet fee, the queen of thefe lies here interr'd,

Tearing her hair, and drowned in her tears.

Which Jove mould turn to cryftal, and a mirrour

Make of them: wherein men may fee and wonder

At womens vertues. Shall fhe famifh then ?

Will men (without diilwafions) fuffer thus

So bright an ornament to earth, tomb'd quick

In earth's dark bofom ?—Ho !

Who's in the tomb there ?

Ero. Who calls? whence are you I
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Lyf. I am a foldier of ttle watch, and mult enter.

Ero. Amongft the dead ?
.

Lyf. Do the dead fpeak ? ope, or Til force it open,

Ero. What violence is this ? what feelc you here,

Where nought tut death and her attendants dwell ?

Lyj\ What wretched fouls are you,, that thus by night

lurk here amongft the dead ?

Ero. Good foldier, do not ftir her ;

She's weak,, and quickly feiz'd with fwooning and paf-

fions, and with much trouble fhall we both recall her

fainting fpirits.

Five days thus hath me wafted ; and not once feafon'd

her palate with the tafte of meat ; her powers of life are

fpent ; and what remains of her famifh'd fpirit,. ferves not
to breathe, but figh*

She hath exil'd her eyes from fleep, or fight, and given

them wholly up to ceafelefs tears over that rutliful hearfe

of her dear fpoufe* flain by Banditto's, nobly-born Ly-
fander.

Lyf And hopes ihe with thefe heavy notes and cries

to call him from the dead r in thefe five days hath fhe but

made him ftir a finger,, or fetch one gafp of that forfaken,

life fhe mourns ?

Come, honour'd miftrefs, I admire your virtues ;

But muft reprove this vain excefs of moan.
Roufe yourfelf, lady,, and look up from death.

Well faid, 'tis well ; ftay by my hand, and rife.

This facs hath been maintain'd with better houfewifery

,

Cyn. What are you ?

Lyf. Lady,. I am centinel>

Set in this hallowed place,, to watch and guard

On forfeit of my life, thefe monuments
From rape, and fpoil of facrilegious hands

;

And fave the bodies, that without you fee,
x

Of crucified offenders ; that no friends

May bear them hence to honour'd burial,

Cyn. Thou feem'ft an honeft foldier ; pray thee then
Be as thou feemeft ; betake thee to thy charge3

And leave this place ; add not afniftion

To the affiiaed,
• m
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Lyf. You mifname the children.

For what you term affliction now, in you

Is brut felf-humour; voluntary penance
Imposed upon yourfelf : and you lament

As did the Satyr once,, that ran affrighted

From that horn's found that he himfelf had winded.

Which humour to abate, my counfel tending your term'd-

affliction,

What I for phyfick give, you take for poifon.

I tell you, honour'd miftrefs, thefe ingredients

Are wholefome, tho* perhaps they feem untoothfome.

Ero. This foldier, fure, is fome decay'd Apothecary.

Lyf Dear ghoft, be wife, and pity your fair felf,

Thus by yourfelf unnaturally afflicted

:

Chide back heart-breaking groans, clear up thofe lamps,.

Reftore them to their rlrft creation ;

Windows for light, not flukes made for tears.

Beat not the fenfelefs air with needlefs cries,.

Baneful to lift?, and bootlefs to the dead.

This is the inn, where allDeucalion's race,

Sooner or later, mult take up their lodging ;:

No privilege can free us from this prifon ;

No tears, no prayers, can redeem from hence,.

A captiv'd foul ; make ufe of what you fee :

Let this affrighting fpe&acle of death.

Teach you to nourim life:

Ero. Good, hear him : this is a rare foldier:

Lyf. Say, that with abftinence you mould unloofe ths

knot of life : fuppofe, that in this tomb for your dear.

fpoufe, you mould entomb yourfelf a living corfe ; fay,

that before your hour,, without due fummons from the

fates, you fend your hafty foul to hell : can your dear

^>oufe take notice of your faith and conftancy r mall your

dear fpoufe revive to give you- thanks?

Cy?i. Idle difcourfer

!

Lyf No, your moans are idle;

Go to, I fay ; be counfel'd ; raife yourfelf

:

Enjoy the fruits of life, there's viands for you
Now; live for abetter hufband.

JJa! will you none ?

Erot .
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Ero. For love of courtefy, good miftrefs, eat

;

Do not rejsct fo kind and fweet an offer.

Who knows but this may be fome Mercury
Difguis'd, and fent from Juno to relieve us ?

Did ever any lend unwilling ears

To tfcofe that came with meflages of life ?

Cyn. I pray thee leave thy rhetorick.

Ero. By my. foul, to fpeak plain truth, [ could rather

wifh t'employ my teeth than my tongue, fo your example

would be my warrant. .

Cyn. Thou haft my warrant.

Lyf. Well then, eat, my wench,
Let obftinacy itarve.

Fall to.

Ero. Perfuade my miftrefs firft.

Lyf. 'Slight, tell me, lady,

Are you refolv'd to die I If that be fo,

Chufe not (for fhame) a bafe and begger's death

:

Die not for hunger,, like a Spartan lady ;

Fall valiantly upon a fword, or drink

Noble death,, expell your grief with poifon,

There 'tis, feize it.- TufhL you dare not die,

Come, wench, thou haft not loft a huib&jid

;

Thou fhalt eat ; th'art now within

The place where I command.
Ero. I proteft, fir

Lyf. Well faid ; eat, and proteft ; or I'll proteft,,

And do thou eat ; thou eat'ft againft thy will,

That's it thou would'ft fay.

Ero. It is.

Lyf. And under fuch a proteftation

Thou loft thy maiden-head.

For your own fake, good lady, forget this huiband^

Come, you are now become a happy widow,
A bleflednefs that many would be glad of.

That and your hufband's inventory together,

Will raife you up hulbands enow.
What think you of me ?

Cyn. Trifler, purfue this wanton theme no farther ;,

Xeft (which I would be loth) your fpeech provoke
Uncivil.
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Uncivil language from me : I muft telf you,
One joint of him I loft, was much more worth
Than the rack'd value bfthy intire body.

Ero. O, 1 know what joint fhe means.

Lyf Well, I have done.

And well done, frailty; profefs, how lik'ft thou it?

Ero. Very toothfome ingredients furely, fir,

Want but feme liquor to incorporate them.

Lyf There 'tis, carouie*-

Ero. I humbly thank you, fir.

Lyf Hold, pledge me now;
Ero, 'Tis the poifon, fir,

That preferves life, I take it. [She drinks*

Lyf. Do fo, take it.

Ero. Sighing has made me fomething mart-winded,

ril pledge y'at twice.

Lyf. 'Tis well done ; do me right.

Ero. I pray, fir, have you been a 'pothecary ?

Lyf Marry have I,- wench ; a woman's 'pothecary*

Ero. Have you good ingredients t

I like your bottle well. Good miftrefs, tafte it

:

Try but the operation, 'twill fetch up
The rofes in your cheeks again.

Dr. Verolle's bottles are not like it

:

There's no guaicum here, lean affure you*

Lyf This will do well anon.

Ero. Now fyt upon't

!

O I have loft my tongae in this fame limbo.

The fpring ofYs fpoii'd, methinks; it goes not off

With the old twang.

Lyf Well faid, wench, oil it well ; 'twill make it

(lide well.

Ero. Ariftotle fays, fir, in his Pofterlonds

Lyf This wench is learned : and what fays be ?

Ero. That when a man dies, the laft thing that moves.

is his heart, in a woman her tongue.

Lyf Right ; and adds farther, that you women .are a

kind of fpinners ; if their legs be pluek'd oif, yet ftillf

they'll wag them ; fo will you your tongues.

With what an eafy change does this fame weaknefs
'
° Of
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Of women flip from one extream t'another !

All thefe attractions take no hold ofher

;

No, not to take refettion : 'tmuft not be thus.

Well faid, wench ; tickle that Helicon.

But mall we quit the field with this difgrace

Given to our oratory ? both not gain

So much ground of her as to make her eat ?

Ero. Faith, the truth is, fir, you are no fit organ,

For this bufinefs

;

'Tis quite out of your element

:

Let us alone, fhe'Il eat, I have no fear

;

A woman's tongue befl fits a woman's ear.

Jove never did employ Mercury,
But Iris, for his meiTenger to Juno.

Lyf Come, let me kifs thee,, wench ; wilt undertake

To make thy miflrefs eat?

Ero. It fhall go hard, fir,

But I will make her turn flefh and blood.

And learn to live as other mortals da.

Lyf. Well faid : the morning haftes ; next night ex-

pert me.

Ero, With more provifion, good fir.
, .

Lyf. Very good ! [Is going*

Ero. And bring more wine. [Shpjbutt up the tonib%

Lyf What elfe ? fhalt have enough.
w

O Cynthia, heir of her bright purity,

Whofe name thou do'ft inherit
x
thou difdain'ft

( Sever'd from all concretion) to feed

Upon the bafe food of grofs elements.

Thou all art ibul ; all immortality.

Thou fails for Ne&ar and Ambroiia,

Which, till thou find'ft, and eat'ft above the ftars,

To all food here thou bid'ft celeflial wars. [Exit,

Cynthiay Ero ; the tomb opening.

Ero. So ; let's air our dampifh fpirits, almofl ftifi'd in

fchis gfofs muddy element.

Cyn. How fweet a breath the calmnefs of the night in-

fpires the air withall

!

Ero. Well faid ! now y'are.yourfelf : did_not I tell you
how fweet an operation the foldier*s bottle had? And if •

there
'
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there be fuch virtue in the bottle, what is there in the
foldier? Know, and acknowledge his worth when he
comes, in any cafe, miftrefs.

Cyn. So, maid !

Ero. God's my patience ?' did you look, forfoothr that

Juno fhould have fent you meat from her own trencher,,

in reward of your v^jdcw's tears ? you might fit and figh

firft tiS your heart-firings broke, Til ablet.

Cyn. I fear me, thy lips have gone fo oft to the bottle,

that thy tongue-ftrings are come broken home.
Ero. Faith, the truth is, my tongue hath been fo long

tied up, that 'tis covered with ruft, and I rub it againlt

my palate, as we do fufpe&ed coins, to try whether it be
current or no. But now, miftrefs, for an upfhot of this

bottle ; let's have one caroufe to the good fpeed of my
old mailer, and the good fpeed of my new.

Cyn. So, damfel

!

Ero. You mull pledge it, here's to it, Do me right,

I pray.

£yn. You fey, I muft.

Ero. Muft! what elfe?

Cyn. How excellent ill this- humour fuits our habit

!

Fro.. Go to, miftrefs, do not think but you and I (hall

have good fport with this jeft, when we are in private at

home. I would to Venus we had fome honeft fhift or o-

ther to get offwithall; for I'll. no. more on't ;. I'll not

turn falt-pe$er in this vault for never a man's company
living ; much lefs for a woman's. Sure lam, the won-
der's over, and 'twas only for that,, that I endur'd this 5;

and fo" o'my confcience did you. Never deny it.

Cyn. Nay, pr'ythee take it to thee.

Enter Lyfander.

Cyrr. Hark ! I hear fome footing near us.

Ero. God's me ! 'tis the foldier, miftrefs : by Venusv
if you fall to your late blade Santus again, I'll difcover

you.

Lyf. What's here ? The maid hath certainly prevail'd

with her : methinks thpfe clouds that laft night covered

her looks are now difpers'd,; I'll try this farther—Save

you,
:
lady..

Ero+
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Ero. Honourable foldier! y'are welcome : pleafeyou

&ep in, fir ?

Lyf. With all my heart, fweet heart: by your pa-

tience, lady. Why, this bears fome fhape of life yet.

Darnfel, thou'ft perform'd a fervice of high reckoning,

which cannot perifh unrewarded.

Ero. Faith, fir, you .are in the way to do it once, if

you have the heart to hold on.

Cyn. Your bottle has poifoned this wench, fir.

Lyf. A wholfome poifon it is, lady, if I may be
judge ; of which fort here is one better bottle more.

Wine is ordained to raifefuch hearts asJink ;

Whom woofulfars dijfemper, let him drink.

I am mod glad I have been fome mean to this part ef

jour recovery, and will drink to the reft of it.

Ero. Goto, miftrefs, pray fimper no more; pledge

the man of war here.

Cyn. Come, y'are too rude.

Ero. Good.

Lyf. Good footh, lady, y'are honoured in her fervice

;

1 would have you live, and me would have you live

freely, without which life is but death. To live freely

is to feaft our appetites freely, without which humans are

Hones ; to the fatisfa&ion whereof I drink, lady.

Cyn. I'll pledge you, fir.

Ero. Said like a miftrefs, and the miftrefs of yourfelf

!

pledge him in love too : I fee he loves you. She's filent,

fhe confents, fir.

Lyf. O happy ftars ! And now, pardon, lady ; me-
thinks thefe are all of a piece.

Ero. Nay, if you kifs all of a piece, we fhall ne'er

have done—Well, it was well offer'd, and as well

taken.

Cyn. If the world mould fee this.

Lyf. The world ! mould one fo rare as your felf re-

fpe& the vulgar world ?

Cyn. The praife I have had I wouM continue.

Lyf. What, of the vulgar r Who hates not the vulgar,

deferves not love of the virtuous. And to afFett praife

of that we delpife, how ridiculous it is !

Ero,
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. Era. -Comfortable dodlrine, miftrefs/ edify.

M'ethinks even thus it was when Dido
And ^Eneas met in the cave : And heark,

Methinks I hear fome of the hunters.

[She Jbuts the to?nb.

•CQQ6QQPQQ&OQPQ03QCgQTgOO

Ad:. V. Seen. i.

Enter Tharfalio, Lycus*

Lye. > HT"* IS fuch an obftinacy in you, fir*

J£ As never was conceited, to run on
With an opinion againfl all the world,

And what your eyes may witnefs ; to adventure.

The famifbment for grief of fuch a woman,*
As all mens merits met in any one

. Could not deferve. - • •

Thar. I muft confefs it, Lycus ;

We'll therefore now prevent it, if we may,
And that our curious trial hath not dwelt

Too long on this unneceffary haunt,

Grief, rind all want of food, not having wrought

loo mortally on* her divine difpofure.

Lye. I fear they have, and fhe is paft our cure.

"Thar. I -muft confefs, with fear and fhame, as much.

Lye And that Ihe will nottruft in any thing

What you perfaade her to.

Thar: Then thou {halt hafte,

And call my brother from his fecret fhroud,

Where he appointed thee to come, and tell him
How all things have fucceeded.

Lye. This is well.

If (as I fay) the ill be not fo grown,

That all help is denied her. But I fear

The matehlefs dame is famiuVd.

[Thar, Uoh into ihe tornl*

Thar. 'Slight, whofe here I* '

A
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A foldier with my fitter ? wipe, wipe, fee-—

Killing, by Jove ! fhe, as I lay, 'tis fhe.

Lye. What, is fhe well, fir ?

Thar. O no, fhe is famifh'd ;

She's paid our comfort, fhe lies drawing on,

Lye. The Gods forbid !

Thar. Look thou, fhe's drawing on.

How fay 'ft thou ?

Lye. Drawing on ? Illuftrious witchcrafts f

Thar. Lies fhe not drawing on ?
'

Lye. She draws on fairly.

Our filter, fir ! This ihe? can this be fhe ?

Thar. She> fhe, fhe, and none bur the.

[He dances andjingu
She, only queen of love and chaility.

chaftity ! This women be.

Lye. 'Slight, 'tis prodigious.

Thar. Horfe, horie, horfe !

P'our chariot-horfes of the Thracian breed,

Come bring me, brother. O the happieii evening,

That ever drew her veil before the fun !

Who is't \ can'ft tell ?

Lye. The foldier, fir, that watches

The bodies crucified in this hallow'd place.

Of which to lofe one, it is death to him;
And yet the luftful knave is at his venery,

While one might fteal one.

Thar. What a Have was I,

That held not out my wind's ftrength conftantly*

That fhe would prove thus ? O incredible !

A poor eightpenny foldier ! She that lately

Was at fuch height of interjection,

Stoop now to fuch a bafe conjunction !

By heaven I wonder, now I fee't in act,

My brain could ever dream of fuch a thought.

And yet 'tis true : Rare ! peerlefs ! is't not, LyCus }

Lye. I know not what it is, nor what to Tay.

Thar. O had I held out (villain that I was)

My bleffed confidence but one minute longer,

1 ihould have been etermVd, Gods my fortune (

• -Wfiafc
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What an unfpeakable fweet fight it is

!

O eyes, Til facrifice to your dearfenfe,

And confecrate a fane to Confidence.

Lye. But this you muft at no hand tell your brother,

'Twill make him mad ; for he that was before

So fcourg'd but only with bare jealoufy,

What wou'd he be ifhe fhould come to know it ?

Thar. He would be lefs madi for your only way
To clear his jealoufy, is to let him know it.

When knowledge comes, fufpicion vanimes.

The fun-beams breaking forth, fwallow the mifts.

But as for you fir, gallant, howfoever

Your banquet feems fweet in your liquorim palate,

It fhaJl be fure to turn gall in your maw

;

Thy hand a little, Lycus, here without.

Lye. To what ?

Than. No booty ferve you, fir Soldado,

But my poor fifter ? Come, lend me thy moulder,

171 climb the crofs ; it will be fuch a cooler

To my Venerean gentleman's hot liver,

When he fhall find one of his crucified bodies

StoPn down, and he to be forthwith made faft

In place thereof, for the fign

Of the loft centinel. Come, glorify

Firm Confidence in great inconftancy.

And this believe (for all-prov'd knowledge fwears)

He that believes in error, never errs. [Exeunt*

The tomb opens, Lyfander, Cynthia, Ero.

Lyf, Tis late y I muft away.

Cya. Not yet, fweet love !

Lyf. Tempt not my ftay, 'tis dangerous. The law is

ftritt, and not to be difpens'd with ; if any centinel be too

late iVs watch, or that by his neglecl one of the crucified

bodies mould be ftoPn from the crofs, his life buys it,

Cyn. A little ftay will not endanger them.

The day's proclaimer has not yet given warning,

The cock yet has not beat his third alarm.

Lyf. What, (hall we ever dwell here amongft th'Anti-

podes ? Shall I not enjoy the honour of my fortune in

publick, fit ia Lyfander's chair, reign in his wealth ?

Cyn,
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Cyn. "Thou fhalt, thou fhalt; though my love to thee

Hath prov'd thus fudden, and for hade leapt over

The compliment of wooing ; yet only for the world's

opinion

Lyf Mark that again.

Cyn. I muft maintain a form in parting hence.

Lyf. Out upon't !—Opinion, the blind goddefs of fools,

foe to the virtuous, and only friend to undeferving per-

sons, contemn it. Thou know'ft thou haft done vir-

tuoufiy; thou hall ftrangely forrowM for thy hufband,

follow'd him to death, farther thou could'ft not, thou

had buried thy felf quick.—(0 that it were true !)—fpent

more tears over his carcafs than would {'gtvc a whole city

of faddeft widows in a plague time, befides fighings and

fwoonings not to be credited^.

Cyn. True; but thofe compliments might have their

time, for fafhion fake. *

Lyf. Right, opinion and famion ! 'Sfoot, what cal!

you time ? thou haft wept thefe four whole days.

Ero. Nay, by'r lady, almoft five.

Lyf Look you there, near upon five whole days I

Cyn. We'll go and fee ; Return, we'll go home.

Lyf Hell be thy home, huge rnonfters damn ye and
your whole creation ! O ye Gods, in the height of her

mourning, in a tomb, within fight of fo many deaths I

her hu fband's believed body in her eye ; he dead a few
days before: This mirrour of nuptial chaftity, this vo-

. trefs of widow conftancy, to change her faith, exchange
kifies, embraces, with a ftranger ; and but my fhame
withftood, to give the utmoft earneft of her love to an
eightpenny centinel ; in effect, to proftitute herfelf upon
her hufband's coffin ! Luft, impiety, hell, womanhood it

felf; add, if you can, one ftep to this.

Enter captain, <with two or threefoldiers.

Cap. One of the crucified bodies taken down ?

Lyf Enough. [Slinks away.
Cap. And the centinel not to be heard of?

i Sol. No, fir.

Vol. IV.
J

N Cap.
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-Cap. Make out; hafte, fearch about for him; does
none of you know him, nor his name ?

2 Sol. He's but aftranger here of four day's Handing;

and we never fet eye on him but at fetting the watch.

KZapT. For whom.ferves he ? you look well to your
watch, matters.

1 Sol. For fignior Stratio ; and whence he is 'tis ig-

norant to us; we are not correfpondent for any but our

own places.

Cap. Y'are eloquent. Abroad I fay, let me have

him. \Exeunt.

This negligence will by the governor be wholly call on

me ; he hereby will fuggeil to the viceroy, that the city-

guards are very carelefsly attended. He loves me not, I

know, becaufe of late I knew him but of mean condi-

tion; but now by fortune's injudicious hand, guided by

bribing courtiers, he is rais'd to this high feat of honour

;

T.or hlufties he to fee himfelf advanc'd over the heads of

ten times higher worths, but takes it all, forfooth, to his

merits, and looks (as all upftartsdo) for mofthuge obfer-

vance. Well, my mind muftftoop to his high place, and

learn within itfelf to fever him from that, and to adore

Authority the Goddefs, howrever born by an unworthy

beaft ; and let the beaft's dull apprehenfion take the ho-

nour done to Ifis done to himfelf. I mull fit fail, and be

dure to give no hold to thefe fault-hunting enemies.

[Exit.

VJcmb opens , and Lyfander within lies along*

Cynthia andEro.

Lyf. Pray thee difturb me not ; put out the lights.

Ero. Faith I'll take a nap again.

-Cyn. Thou ftialt not reft before I be refolved

What happy wind hath driven thee back to harbour

:

Was it my love?

Lyf. No.
Cyn. Yet fay fo (fweet) that with the thought thereof

I may enjoy all that I wifh on earth,

lyf I am fought for. A crucified body is ftoPn while

I loiter'd here ; and I mult die for't, :

rCyn*
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Cyn. Die ? all the Gods forbid ! O this affright tor-

ments me ten parts more than the fad lofs of my dear

hufband.

Lyf Damnation ! I believe thee.

Cyn. Yet hear a woman's wit

;

Take counfel bf necefiity and it.

I have a body here, which once I lovM

And honour"d above all; but that time's pad—
Lyf It is ; revenge it heaven.

Cyn. That fhall fupply at fo extreme a need the vacant

gibbet.

Lyf. Cancro i V/hat, thy hufband ?
s body ?

"Cyn. What hurt is't, being dead it faves the living?

Lyf O heart hold in, check thy rebellious motion !

Cyn. Vex not thy felf, dear love, nor ufe delay.

Tempt not this danger, fet thy hands to work.

Lyf I cannot do't ; my heart will not permit

My hands to execute a fecond murder :

The truth is, I am he that flew thy hufband.

Cyn, The Gods forbid

!

Lyf It was this hand that Lath'd my reeking fword

In his life blood, while he cry'd out for mercy ;

But I remorfelefs, panch'dhim, cut his throat,

He with his laft breath crying Cynthia.

Cyn. O thou haft told me news that cleaves my heart

!

Would I had never feen thee, or heard fooner

This bloody ftory !—yet fee, note my truth,

Yet I mufl love thee.

Lyf. Out upon the monfter !

Go, tell the governor ; let me be brought

To die for that moft famous villainy

;

Not for this miching bafe tranfgreflion

Of truant negligence

.

Cyn. I cannot do't.

Love mull falve any murder : I'll be judge

Of thee, dear love; and thefe fhall be thy pa:n€,

Inftead of iron, to fuffer thefe foft chains.

Lyf O I am infinitely oblig'd

!

Cyn. Arife, I fay, thou faver of my life,

Do not with vain affrighting confcience

N 2 Eetray
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Betray a life that is not thine, but mine :

Rife and preferve it.

Lyf Ha ! thy huftand's body ?

Hang't up you fay, inftead of that that's ftoPn;
Yet I his murderer—is that your meaning ?

Cyn. It is my love.

Lyf. Thy love amazes me

;

The point is how we fhall get it thither,

Ha ? tie a halter about's neck, and drag him to the gal-

lows ; fhall I, my love ?

Cyn. So you may do, indeed ;

Or if your own ftrength will not ferve, we'll add
Our hands to yours, and bear him to the place ;

For heaven's love come, the night goes off apace.

Lyf. All the infernal plagues dwell in thy foul. [Jfiae*

I'll fetch a crow of iron to break the coffin.

Cyn. Do, love ; be fpeedy

.

Lyf. As I wiihthy damnation. [Shuts the tomb.

O 1 could tear myfelf into atoms ; off with this antick $

the fhirt that Hercules wore for his wife, was not more
baneful. Is't poffible there mould be fuch a latitude in

the fphere of this fex, to entertain fuch an extenfion of
mifchief, and not turn devil } What is a woman ? what
are the worft, when the beft are fo pall naming ? As men
like this, let them try their wives again ; put women to

the teft, difcover them, paint them ; paint them ten

parts more than they do themfelves, rather than look on

them as they are ; their wits are but painted that diflike

their painting. Thou foolifh thirfter after idle fecrets

and ills abroad, look home, and ftore and choak thee ;

there Hicks an Acheloiis' horn, of all copia enough j

As much as Alizon of dreams receives,

Or lofty Ida mows of fhady leaves.

Enter Tharfalio.

Who's that ?

Thar. I wonder Lycus fails me ; nor can I hear what'j

become of him. He would not certain ride to Dipolis

to call my brother back, without my knowledge.

Lyf. My brother's voice! what makes he here aboi

fo untimely ? Ill flip him, [Is goin\

Thar,
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Thar. Who goes there ?

Lyf. A friend.

Thar. Dear friend, let's know you. A friend leaft

look'd for, but moll welcome, and with many a long

look expected here. What, fir, unbooted ? have you

been long arriv'd ?

Lyf. Not long ; fome two hours before night.

Thar. Well, brother, y'have the moil rare, admirable,

unmatchable wife, that ever fuffer'd for the fin of a huf-

band. I cannot blame your confidence indeed now, it

is built on fuch infallible ground : Lycus, I think, is

gone to call you to the refcue of her life; why fhe ! O
incomprehenfible !

—

Lyf I have heard all related fince my arrival ; we'll

meet to morrow..

Thar. What hafle, brother ? But was it related with

what intolerable pains I and my miflrefs, her other

friends, matrons and magiftrates, labour'd her diverfion

from that courfe ?

Lyf. Yes, yes.

Thar. What flreams of tears fhe pour'd ou ? vyhat

treffes of her hair fhe tore, and offered on your fuppofed

hearfe ?

Lyf. I have heard all.

Thar. But above all, how fince that time her eyes

never harbour'd wink of flumber thefe fix days ; no, nor

tailed the lead dram ofany fuftenance ?

Lyf How is that afiured ?

Thar. Not a fcruple.

Lyf Are you fure there came no foldier to her, nor

. brought her victuals ?

Thar. Soldier! what foldier?

Lyf. Why, fome foldier of the watch, that attends the

executed bodies—Well, brother, I am in hafte, to-morrow
fhall fupply this night's defect of conference. Adieu.

{Exit Lyf
Thar. A foldier of the watch bring her victuals? Go

to, brother, I have you in the wind ; he's unharnefs'd

of all his travelling accoutrements : I came directly

froaVs houfe, no word of him there ; he knows the

N 3 , whole
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whole relation ; he's pafiionate ; all collections (peak he
was the foldier. What fhould be the riddle of this, that

he is floPn hither into a foldier's difguife ? he fhould

have ftaid at Dipolis to receive news from us. Whether
he fufpedled our relation, or had not patience to expect

it, or whether that furious, frantick, capricious devil

jealoufy, hath toft him hither on his horns, I cannot con-

jecture , but the cafe is clear, he's the foldier.—Sifter,

look to your fame, your chaftity's uncovered. Are they

hereftill? here, believe it, both moft wofully weeping
over the bottle. [He knocks.

Ero. Who's there ?

Ihar. Tharfalio, open.

Ero. Alas ! fir, 'tis no boot to vex yflur lifter and your -

felf ; (he is defperate, and will not hear perfuafion ; {he

is very weak.

Thar. Here's a true bred chamber-maid.—Alas ! I am
forry for't ; I have brought her meat and Candian wine to

ftrengthen her.

Ero. O the very naming on't will drive her into a

fwoon ; good fir, forbear.

Thar. Yet open, fweet, that I may blefs mine eyes with

fight of her fair fhrine ; and ofthy fweeteft felf (her famous

pandrefe) open, I fay. Sifter, you hear me well ; paint

not your tomb without ; we know too well what rotten

carcaftes are lodg'd within ; open, I fay. [Ero opens,

and he fees her head laid on the coffin, &c] Sifter, I have
brought you tidings to wake you out of this ileeping

mummery.
Ero. Alas ! fhe's faint, and fpeech is painful to her.

Ihar. Well faid, frubber, was there no foldier here

lately ?

Ero. A foldier! when?
'Thar. This night, laft night, toother night ; and I

know not how many nights and days.

Cyn. Who's there ?

Ero. Your brother, miftrefs, that afks if there were not

a foldier here ?

Cyn. Here was no foldier,

Ero.
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Era.- Yes, miflrefs/ I think here was fuch a One, tho'

you took no heed of him.

Thar. Go to, fitter ; did not you join khTes, entv

brace-s, and "plight indeed with him, the utmoll pledge

of nuptial love ? Deny't, deny't ; but firft hear me a

ihort flory. The foldier was your difguis'd hufband,

difpute it not. That you fee yonder, is but a fhadow,

an empty chefl, containing nothing but air. Stand not

to gaze at it, 'tis true. This was a project of his own
contriving, to put your loyalty and conftant vows to the

tell ; y'are warn'd,. be arm'd. P&#»
Ero. O fie o' thefe perils

!

Cyn. O Ero ! we are undone.

Ero. Nay, you'd ne'er be warn'd ; I ever wiftfd yem
to withftand the pufh of that foldier' s pike, and not en-

ter him too deep into your bofom, but to keep facrcd

your widow's vows made to Lyfander.

Cyn. Thoudid'ft, thou did' ft.

Ero. Now you may fee th' event. Well, our fafety

lies in our fpeed; he'll do us mifchief, if we prevent not

his coming. Let's to your mother's ; and there call out

your mightieft friends to guard you 'front his fur/. Let
them begin the quarrel with him for pra&ifing this vil-

lainy on your fex to intrap your frailties.

Cyn. Nay I refolve to fit out one brunt more ; to try

to what aim he'll enforce his project; were he foms
other man, unknown tome, his violence might awe me ;

but knowing him as I do, I fear him not. Do thou but

fecond me, thy ftrength and mine mall mafter his bell

force, if he mould prove outragious. Defpair, they

fey, makes cowards turn couragious. Shut up the tomb.

She Jbuts the tomb*

Enter one of the foldiers fent out before to feek the

Centinel.

^
1 . Sol. All pains are loll in hunting out this foldier

;

his fear (adding wings to his heels) out-goes us as far as

the freih hare the tir'd hounds.—Who goes there?

Enter 2. Soldier another way*
2> Sol. A friend.

N4 t.Sol^
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1

.

Sol. O ! your fuccefs and mine touching this ceK-
tinel, tells, 1 fuppofe, one tale ; he's far enough I un-
dertake, by this time.

2. So/. I blame him not : the law's fevere, (tho'juft,

and cannot be difpens'd.)

1

.

So/, Why mould the laws of Paphos, with more
rigour than other city laws, purfue offenders ? that not
appeas'd with their lives forfeit, exact a juflice of thern

after death ? And if a foldier in his watch forfooth lofe

one of the dead bodies, he muft die for t : It feems the

iftate needed no foldiers when that was made a law.

2. Sol. So we may chide the fire for burning us ; or

fay the bee's not good becaufe (he (lings: 'Tis not the

body the law refpecls, but the foldier's neglect ; when
the watch (the guard and fafetyof the city) is left aban-
doned to all hazards. But let him go ; and tell me if

your news fort with mine, for Lycus is apprehended, they

iay, about Lyfander's murder.

1 . Sol. 'Tis true ; he's at the captain's lodge under

guard, and 'tis my charge in th^ morning to unclofe the

leaden coffin, and difcover the body ; the captain will

affay an old conclufion often approv'd ; that at the mur-
derer's fight the Mood revives again, and boils afrefla

;

and evtry wound has a condemning voice to cry out

guilty 'gainft the murderer.

2 Sol. O world, if this be true ! his deareft friend,

his bed companion, whom of all his friends he cull'd out

for his bofom !

1 . Sol. Tufh, man ; in this topfy-turvy world, friend-

ship and bofom kindnefs are but made covers for mif-

chief, means to compafs ill. Near-allied truft, is but a

bridge for treafon. The preemptions cry aloud againil

him; his anfwers found disjointed, crofs-legg'd, tripping

up one another.
.
He names a town whither he brought

Lyfandcr murder'd by mountaineers ; that's falfe ; fome

of the dwellers have been here, and all difclaim it. Be-

fjdes, the wounds he bears in mow, are fuch as fhrews

clofely give their hufbands, that never bleed, and find to

be counterfeit.

2. Sol,
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2 So/. O that jade Fallhood is never found of all; but

halts of one leg (till.

Truth pace is all upright, found every where,

And, like a die, fets ever on a fquare.

And how is Lycus his bearing in this condition ?

1

.

So/. Faith, (as the manner of fuch defperate of-

fenders is till it come to the point) carelefs and confident,

laughing at all that feem to pity him. But leave it to

th'event. Night, fellow foldier, you'll not meet me in

the morning at the tomb, and lend me your hand to the

unrigging of Lyfander's herfe ?

2. Sol. I care not if I do, to view heaven's power in

this unbottom'd cellar.

Blood, tho' it fleep a time, yet never dies.

The gods on murderers fix revengeful eyes. {Exeunt.

Lyfander fo/us, ivith a croiv of iron, and a halter,

'which he /ays down, andputs on his difguife again.

Lyf. Come, my borrowed difguife, let me once more
Be reconciled to thee, my truflieft friend ;

Thou that in trueft fhape had let me fee

That which my truer M£ hath hid from me.
Help me to take revenge on a difguife,

Ten times more falfe and counterfeit than thoiu

Thou, falfe in (how, hall been moft true to me ;

The feeming true, hath prov'd more falfe than her.

AIM me to behold this act of luft,

Note with a fcene of ftrange impiety.

Her hufband's murder'd corfe ! O more than horror !

I'll not believe 't untry'd ; if fhe but lift

A hand to a£l it -, by the fates, her brains flic out,

Since fhe.has madded me \ let her beware my horns,

For tho' by goring her, no hope be mown
To cure myfelf, yet 111 not bleed alone. [He bio

Ero. Who knocks ?

Lyf. The foldier ; open. [She opens, and he inters*

See, fweet, here are the engines that mat do't5
Which, with much fear of my difcovery,

I have at laft procur'd,

NT *11
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Shall we about this work ? I fear the morn
Will overtake^ ; my flay hath been prolong'd

With hunting obfcure nooks for thefe implements

:

The night wears away ; come, art refolv'd ?

Cyn. Ay, you fhall find me conftant.

Ljf. Ay, fo I have, moft prodigioufly conftant.

Here's a rare halter to hug him with.

Ero. Better you and I join our hands and bear him
thither ; you take his head.

Cy?i. Ay, for that was always heavier than his whole
body belies.

Lyf. You can tell beft, that loaded it.

Ero. I'll be at the feet ; I am able to bear agairtft

you, 1 warrant you.

Lyf. Haft thou prepar'd weak nature to digeft

A fight fo much d'iftafleful r haft fear'd thy heart

It bleed not at the bloody fpe&acle ?

Haft arnrd thy fearful eyesagainft th' affront

Of fuch a direful object ?

Thy murder'd hufband ghaftly ftaring on thee ?

His wounds gaping to affright thee ? his body foil'd with

Gore ? 'fore heaven my heart ihrugs at it

!

Cyn. So does not mine.

Love's refolute ; and ftands not to confult

With petty terror ; but in full carreer

Runs blind-fold through an army of mifdoubts>

And interpofmg fears ; perhaps I'll weep,

Or fo, make a forc'd face, and laugh again.

Lyf. O moft valiant love !

1 was thinking with myfelf as I came, how if this

"Break to light ? his body known,
{As many notes might make it) would it not fix

Upon thy fame an unremoved brand

Of fhame, and hate ? they that in former times

Ador'dthy virtue, would they not abhorr

Thy loathed memory ?

Cyn. All this I knew.
But yet my love to thee

Swallows all this, or whatfoever doubts
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Can come againft it

Shame's but a feather, ballanc'd with thy love.

Lyf Neither fear nor ihame ? you are Heel to th'

Proof (but I ihall iron you:) Come then, let's to work,.

Alas, poor corpfe ! how many martyrdoms

Mufl thou endure ? mangl'd by me a villain,

And now expos'd to the foul fhame of the gibbet ?

'Fore piety, there is fomevvhat in me ftrives

Againft the deed, my very arm relents

To ftrike a ftroke fo inhumane,

To wound a hallow'd herfe ? fuppofe 'twere mine,

Would not my ghofl ftart up and fly upon thee ?

Cyn. No, I'd maul it down again with this.

[Shefjiatches vp the cronvl

Lyf. How now ? [He catches at her throat.

Cyn. Nay,.thenSTU effay my ftrength ; a foldier, and

afraid of a dead man ? A foft-toed milk-fop ! Come,
I'll do't myfelf.

Lyf. And I look on ? give me the iron.

Cyn. No, I'll not lofe the glory on't. This hand, &c'.

Lyf. Pr'ythee fweet, let it not be faid the favage &£t-

was thine ; deliver me the engine.

Cyn. Content yourfelf, 'tis in a fitter hand.

Lyf. Wilt thou firft ? art not thou the molt—

•

Cyn. Ill-dellin'd wife of a transformed monfter;

Who to affure himfelf of what he knew.
Hath loft the fhape of man

!

Lyf Ha ! crofs-capers ?

Cyn. Poor foldier's cafe ! do not we know you, fir ?

Eu t I have given thee what thou cam'ft to feek

.

GOj Satyr,, run affrighted with the noife

Of that harlh founding horn thyfelf haft blown ;

Farewell ; I leave thee there my hufband's corpfe,

Make much of that. [Exit nxith E,\

Lyf. What have I done ? O let me lie and grieve
}
and.

fpeak no more

!

Captain, Lycus tvith a guard of three orfourfoldiers.
Cap. Bring him away ; you mull have patience, fir

:

If you can fay aught to quit you of thofe preemptions
N- 6 *

triac
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that He heavy on you, you mall be heard. If not, *tis

not your braves, nor your affecling looks can carry it.

We rrluft acquit our duties.

' Lye. Y 'are captain o' th' watch, fir?

Gap. You take me right.

Lye. So were you b#ft do me ; fee your preemptions
be ilrong $ or be affured that (hall prove a dear pre-

emption, to brand me with the murder of my friend,

But you have been fuborn'd by fome clofe villain to de-

fame me.
Cap. 'Twill not be fo put off, friend Lycus, I could

wifh your foul as free from taint of this foul fact, as mine
from any fuch unworthy pra&ice.

Lye. Condudt me to the governor himfelf, to confront

before him your fhallow accufations.

Cap. Firft, fir, Til bear you to Lyfander's tomb, to

confront the murder'd body ; and fee what evidence the

wounds will yield againft you.

Lye. Y'are wife, captain. But if the body mould
chance not to fpeak ; if the wounds ihould be tongue-

tied, where's then your evidence, Captain? will not you

be laugh
1

d at for an officious captain ?

Cap. Y'are gallant, fir.

Lye,. Your Captainlhip commands my fervice no far-

ther.

Cap. Well, fir, perhaps I may, if this conclufion take

not ; we'll try what operation lies in torture, to pull

confeffion from you.

Lye. Say you fo, Captain ? but heark ye, Captain,

Might it not concur with the quality of your office, e'er

this mattes grow to the height q>f a more threat'ning

danger, to wink a little at a by flip or fo?

Cap. How's that ?

Lye. To fend a man abroad under guard of one of

your fillyeft mack-fags ; that he may beat the kflave,

and run's way. I mean this on good terms, Captain ;,

I'll be thankful.

Capt. I'll think ©n't hereafter. Mean time I have

other employment for you,
Ljc.
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Lye. Your place is worthily replenifh'd, Captain. My
duty, fir ; heark ye, Captain, there's a mutiny in your

army ; I'll go raife the governor. [Is going.

Cap. No hafte, fir j he'll foon be here without your

fummons.
Soldiers thruft up Lyfancier from the tomb.

r

i . Sol. Bring forth the knight o' th
r tomb ; have we

met with you, fir ?

Lyf. Pr'ythee, foldier^ ufe thine omce with better

temper.

2. Sol. Come, convey him to the lord governor.

i. Sol. Afore the Captain,, fir. Have the heavens

nought elfe to do, but to ftand Hill, and turn all their

malignant afpe&s upon one man ?

2. Sol. Captain, here's the centinel we fought for ?

he's fome new-prefs'd foldier, for none of us know him.

Cap. Where found you him ?

i. Sol. My truant was mich't, fir, into a blind corner

of the tomb.

Cap. Well faid ; guard him fafe—but for the corpfe.

i.Sol. For the corpfe, fir? bare mifprifion; there's

nobody; nothing. A mere blandation ; zdeceptio <vifus.

Unlefs this foldier for hunger have eat up Lyfander'3

body.

Lye. Why, I could have told you this before, Cap-

tain ; the body was born away piece-meal by devout la^

dies of Venus' order, for the man died one of Venusv

martyrs. And yet I heard fmce 'twas (een whole o' Htf

other fide the Downs, upon a coleftafF betwixt two huntf-

men, to feed their dogs withal. Which was a miracle,

Captain.

Cap. Mifchief in this a£t hath a deep bottom ; and re-

quires more time to found it. But you, fir, it feems, are

a foldier of the neweft flamp. Know you what it is to

forfake your ftand ? There's one of the bodies in your
charge llol'n away ; how anfwer you that ? See, here

comes the governor..

Enter
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Enter a-guard bare after the governor; Tbar/alib,.

Argus, Clinias, before Eudora ; Cynthia, Laodice^

Sthenia, Iantbe> Ero, &c f

Guard. Stand afide there.

Cap. Room for a ftrange governor. The perfect

draught of a moil brainlefs, imperious upftart. O de-

fert ! where wert thou, when this wooden dagger was.

gilded over with the title of governor ?

Guard. Peace, mailers ; hear my lord.

Thar. All wifdom be filent ; now fpeaks authority.

Cover. I am come in perfbn to difcharge juftice.

Thar. Of his office.

Cover. The caufe you fhall know hereafter ; and it

is this. A villain, whole very fight I abhor ; where is

he ? Let me fee him.

Cap. Is't Lycus you mean, my lord ?

Gover. Go to, firrah, y'are too malapert; I have

heard of your eentinePs efcape i look to't.

Gap. My lord, this is the centinel you fpeak of.

Gover. How now, fir ? what time a day is't ?

Arg. I cannot fhew you precifely, an't pleafe your

honour.

Gcver. What r fhall we have replications ? rejoinders?

Thar. Such a creature, fool is, when he beftrides the

back of authority.

Cover, birrah, Hand you forth. It is fuppofed thou

haft committed a moil inconvenient murder, upon the bo-

dy of Lyfander.

Lye. My good lord, I have not.

Cover. Peace, varlet; do'ft chop with me ? I fay,. it

is imagin'd thou haft murdered Lyfander. How it will

be prov'd I know not. Thou ihalt therefore prefently

be had to execution, as juftice in fuch cafes requireth.

Soldiers, take him away : bring forth the centinel.

Lye. Your lordfnip will firft let my defence be heard.

Govcr. Sirrah, I'll no fending nor proving. For my
part I am fatisfled, it is fo : that's, enough for thee. . I

had ever a fympathy in my mind againft him.

Let him be had away.

TZarl
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Thar. A moil excellent apprehenfion ! He's able, you

fee, to judge of a caufe at firit fight, and hear but two
parties. Here's a fecond Solon.

Eud. Hear , him, my lord ; prefumptions oftentimes

(Tho' likely grounded) reach not to the truth.

And truth is oft abus'd by likelihood.

Let him be heard, my lord.

Gover. Madam, content yourfelf. I will dojuftice;

I will not hear him. Your late lord, was my honour-

able predeceffor : but your ladyfhip mull pardon me ; in

matters of juflice I am blind.

Thar. That's true.

Gov. I know no perfons. If a court-favourite write

to me in a cafe of juftice, I will pocket his letter and
proceed. If a fuitor in a cafe of juftice thrufts a bribe in-

to my hand, I will pocket his bribe and proceed. There-
fore, madam, fet your heart at reft : I am feated in the

throne of juftice ; and I will do juftice ; I will not hear

him.

Eud. Not hear him, my lord ?

Gov. No, my lady : and moreover put you in mind,,

in whofe prefence you Hand ; if you parrot to me long-
go to.

Thar. Nay, the vice muft fnap his authority at all he
meets \ how fhalt elfe be known what part he plays ?

Gov. Your hufband was a noble gentleman; but, alas

!

he came fhort, he was no ftatefman ; he has left a foul

city behind him.

Thar. Ay, and I can tell you 'twill trouble his lord-

fhip, and all his honourable aftiftants of fcavingers to fweep
it clean.

Gov. It's full of vices, and great ones too.

Thar. And thou none of the meaneft.

Gov. But I'll turn all topfy-turvy ; and fet up a new
difcipline amongft you. I'll cut off all perifh'd members.

Thar. That's the furgeon's office.

Gov. Caft out thefe rotten ftinking carcafes for infect-

ing the whole city.

Jrg. Rotten they may be i but their wenches ufe to

pepper
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pepper them, and their furgeons to parboil them; and that

preferves them from ftinking, an't pleafe your honour.

Gov. Peace, firrah, peace ; and yet 'tis well faid too.

A good pregnant fellow, 'faith. But to proceed : I will.

fpew drunkennefs out o'th' city—
7bar. Into th' country.

Gov. Shifters mail cheat and ftarve ; and no man (hall

do good but where there is no need. Braggarts fhall live

at the head; and the tumult that haunt taverns. AfTes

fhall bear good qualities,, and wife men fliall ufe them.

I will whip letchery out o*th' city, there fhall be no more
cuckolds. They that heretofore were arrant cornutos^

fliall now be honeft fhop-keepers, and juftice fhall take

place. I will hunt jealoufy out ofmy dominion.

Thar. Do you hear, brother ?

Gov. It fhall be the only note of love to the hufband,

to love the wife : and none fhall be more kindly welcome
to him than he that cuckolds him.

Thar. Believe it, a wholfome reformation !

Gov. I'll have no more beggers. Fools fliall have

wealth, and the learned fhall live by his wits. I'll havet

no more bankrupts. They that owe money fliall pay it

at their beft leifure : and the reft fhall make a virtue of

imprifonment ; and their wives fhall help to pay their

debts. I'll have all young widows fpaded for marrying

again. For the old and wither'd, they fliall be confif-

cated to unthrifty gallants and decayed knights. If they

be poor, they fhall be burnt to make foap-afhes, or given

to furgeons -hall, to be ftamp'd to falve for the French

meafels. To conclude, I will cart pride out o'th' town.

Arg. An't pleafe your honour, pride, an't be ne'er fo

beggarly, will look for a coach.

Gov. Well faid, o' my honour. A good fignificant

fellow, 'faith : what is he ? he talks much : does he fol-

low your ladyfhip ?

Arg. No, an't pleafe your honour, I go before her.

Giv. A good undertaking prefence ; a well -promifmg

forehead, your gentleman-uiher, madam ?

Eud. Yours if you pleafe, my lord.

Gov. Born i'th' city ?

Arg.
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Arg. Ay, an't pleafe your honour; but begot i'th*

court.

Gov. Treffel-legg'd ?

Arg. Ay, an't pleafe your honour,

Go<v. The better; it bears a breadth ; makes room ©*

both fides. Might I not fee his pace ?

Jrg. Yes 3 an't pleafe your honour. [Argus (talks*

Got, 'Tis well, 'tis very well. Give me thy hand:

madam, I will accept this property at your hand, and
will wear it thread-bare for your fake. Fall in there,,

firrah. And for the matter of Lycus, madam, I muit
tellyou, you arefhallow : there's a ftate-point in't : hark
you ; the viceroy has given him, and we mud uphold

correfpondence. He mull walk; fay one man goes

wrongfully out o'th' world, there are hundreds to one
come wrongfully into the world.

Eud. Your lordfhip will give me but a word in pri-

vate.

Thar, Come, brother; we know you well: what
means this habit ? why ftaid you not at Dipolis as you
refolv'd, to take advertifement for us of your wife's

bearing ?

Lyf. O brother, this jealous frenfy has born me head-

long to ruin.

Thar. Go to; be comforted ; uncafe yourfelf; and
difcharge your friend.

Gov. Is that Lyfander, fay you? and is all his ftory

true ?

By'r lady, madam, that jeaJoufy will coil him dear : he
undertook the perfon of a foldier ; and as a foldier muft
have juftice. Madam, his altitude in this cafe cannot

difpenfe. Lycus, this foldier hath acquitted you.

Thar. And that acquittal I'll for him requite ; the body
loft, is by this time reftor'd to his place.

Sol. It is, my lord.

Thar. Thefe are ftate-points, in which your lordfhip's.

time has not yet train'd your lordfhip ; pleafe your lord-

ihip to grace a nuptial we have now in hand
Hylus and Laodice ftand together.

'Twist this young lady and this gentleman ?

You
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Your lordfhip there fhall hear the ample ftory.

And how the afs wrapt in a lyon's {kin

Fearfully roar'd ; but his large ears appear
1

d r

And made him laugh'd at, that before was fcar'd.

Gov. I'll go with you. For my part, I am at art

non-plus.

\Eudora vjhifpers nxith Cyvthia.

Thar. Come, brother, thank the countefs : Ihe hath

fweat to make your peace. Sifter, give me your hand.

So, brother, let your lips compound the flrife,

And think you have the only con [tant wife.

\JLxcwt>
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jLL that I can ham of this Author is, that be

liv'd in the Reign of James the FirJI, and wrote
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Winftanly quotes a Diftich from feme of his Cotem-

porariesy in Relation to our Author, which teftifies

that

His Fame unto that Pitch was only rais'd*

As not to be defpis'd, nor over-praised*

Bra-
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THE

Revenger'j* Tragedy,

Adt. I. Seen. i.

Enter Vindici. The Duke, Dutchefs, Lufuriofo her fony

Spurio the bafiard, with a train, fafs o<ver thejlage

ivith torch-light.

ni?U UK El royal letcher ! go, grey-hair'd

adultery

!

• And thou his fon, as impious fteep'd as

he:

And thou his baftard, true begot in evil

:

And thou his dutchefs, that will do with devil :

lour excellent characters. ---O that marrowlefs age

Should ftufF the hollow bones with damn'd deiires \

And, 'Head of heat, kindle infernal rires

Within
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1

Within the fpend- thrift veins of a dry duke,

A parclfd and juicelefs luxur. O God ! one

That has fcarce blood enough to live upon s

And he to riot it, like a ton and heir

!

O, the thought of that

Turns my abufed heart-firings into fret.

Thou fallow pi&ure of my poiibn'd love,

My fludy's ornament, thou ftiell of death,

Once the bright face of my betrothed lady,

When life and beauty naturally filFd out

Thefe ragged imperfections

;

When two heaven-pointed diamonds were fet

In thofe unfightly rings, then 'twas a face

So far beyond the artificial mine
Of any woman's bought complexion,

That the uprightefl man, (if fuch there be,

That fin but feven times a day) broke cuilom,

And made up eight with looking after her.

Oh, me was able to ha' made a ufurer's fon

Melt all his patrimony in a kifs

;

And what his father fifty years told,

To have confum'd, and yet his fuit been cold.

But oh, accurfed palace !

Thee, when thou wert apparel
1d in thy flefh,

The old duke poifon'd,

Becaufe thy purer part would not confent

Unto his palfey-luit ; for old men luflful,

Do fhew like young men angry ; eager, violent,

Out-bid like their limited performances.

O 'ware an old man hot and vicious

!

" Age, as in gold, in lull is covetous."

Vengeance, thou murder's quit-rent, and whereby
Thou mew'il thyfelf tennant to tragedy

;

Oh keep thy day, hour, minute, I befeech,

For thofe thou hall determin'd. Hum-—who e'er knew
Murder unpaid ? faith, give revenge her due,

Sh'as kept touch hitherto: ---be merry, merry,

Advance thee, O thou terror to fat folks !

To have their coilly three-pil'd flefh worn off

As bare as this—for banquets, eafe, and laughter.

Can
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Can make great men, as greatnefs goes by clay

;

But wife men little, are more great than they.

Enter bis brother Hippolito.

Hip. Still fighing o'er death's vizard ?

Fin. Brother, welcome

!

What comfort bring' ft thou r how go things at court ?

Hip. Jn filkand filver, brother : never braver.

Vin. Puh !

Thou play'ft upon my meaning. Pr'ythee fay,

Has that bald madam, Opportunity,

Yet thought upon's ? Speak, are we happy yet ?

Thy wrongs and mine are for one fcabbard fit.

Hip. It may prove happinefs.

Vin. What is't may prove ?

Give me to tafte.

Hip. Give me your hearing then.

You know my place at court ?

Vin. Ay, the duke's chamber :

But 'tis a marvail thou'rt not turn'd out yet

!

Hip. Faith, I have been fhov'd at ; but 'twas ftill my
hap

To hold by th' dutchefs' fkirt : you guefs at that \

Whom fuch a coat keeps up, can ne'er fall fiat.

But to the purpofe :

Laft evening, predeceflbr unto this,

The duke's ion warily enquir'd for me,
Whofe pleafure I attended : he began

By policy to open and unhufk me,

About the time and common rumour :

But I had fo much wit to keep my thoughts

•Up in their built houfes ; yet afforded him
An idle fatisfaclion without danger.

But the whole aim and fcope of his intent,

Ended in this ; conjuring me in private

To feek fome ftrange digefted fellow forth,

Of ill-contented nature, either difgrac'd

In former times, or by new grooms difplac'd,

Since his flep-mother's nuptials ; fuch a blood,

A man that were for evil only good ;

To give you the true word, fome bafe-coin'd pander*
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Vin. I reach you ; for I know his heal is fuchf

Were there as many concubines as ladies,

He would not be contain'd ; he mud fly out.

I wonder how ill-featur'd, vile-proportionM,

That one fhould be, if fhe were made for woman,
Whom, at the infurre&ion of his lull,

He /Would refufe for once. Heart, I think none :

N^xt to a fkull, tho' more unfound than one,

Eich face he meets he flrongly doats upon.

nip. Brother, y'ave truly (poke him.

He knows not you, but I'll fwear you know him.

Vin. And therefore I'll put on that knave for once,

And be a right man then, a man o'th' time ;

For to be honeft is not to be o'th' world.

Brother, FI1 be that ftrange-compofed fellow.

Hip. And I'll prefer you, brother.

Vin. Go to, then :

The fmall'ft advantage fattens wronged men :

It may point out occafion ; if I meet her,

I'll hold her by the fore-top faft enough ;

Or, like the French Moale, heave up hair and all.

I have a habit that will fit it quaintly.

Here comes our mother,

-kip. And filler.

Vin. We mull coin :

Women are apt, you know, to take falfe money

;

But I dare flake ray foul for thefe two creatures,

Only excufe excepted, that they'll fwallow,

Becaufe their fex is eafy in belief.

Enter Mother, and Caftiza.

Moth. What news from court, fon Carlo ?

Hip. Faith, mother,

*Tis wkifper'd there the dutchefs' youngeft fen

Has play'd a rape on lord Antonio's wife.

Moth. On that religious lady !

Caff. Royal blood ! moniler, he deferves to die,

If Italy had no more hopes but he.

Vin. Sifter, y'ave fentene'd moll direct and true,

The law's a woman, and would Ihe were you.
Mother, I mull take leave of you.

Vol. IV. O Moth.
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Moth. Leave ! for what ?

Vin. I intend fpeedy travel.

Hip. That he does, madam.
Mgth. Speedy indeed !

Vin. For fince my worthy father's funeral,

My life's unnatural to me, e'en compell'd ;

As if I liv'd now, when I mould be dead.
Moth. Indeed, he was a worthy gentleman*

Had his eflate been fellow to his mind.
Vin. The duke did much deject him.
,Moth. Much?
Vin. Too much :

And tho' difgrace oft fmother'd in his fpirit,

When it would mount, furely I think he died

Of difcontent, the noble man's confumption.

Moth. Moll fure he did.

Vin. Did he ? lack !—you know alii

You were hi? midnight fecretary.

Moth. No,
He was. too. wife to trull me with his thoughts.

Vin. 'Yfaiththen, father, thou wr
afl wife indeed %

44 Wives are but made to go to bed and feed."

Come, mother, filler : you'll bring me onward, brother.

Hip. I will.

Vin. I'll quickly turn into another, [Exeunt.

Enter the o(d Duke> Lujfuriofo, hisfon, the Dutchefs: the

Bajlard, the Dutchefs\ t<wofons Ambitiofo and Super-

*vacuo 9
the third her youngeft brought out 'with Officers

for the rape. Two Judges.

Duke. Dutchefs, it is your yoimgeil fon, we're forry*

His violent ac~l has e'en drawn blood of honour,

And llain'd our honours ;

Thrown ink upon the forehead ofour flate ;

Which envious fpirits will dip their pens into

After our death; and blot us in our tombs.

For that which would feem treafon in our lives*

Is laughter when we're dead. Who dares now whifper^

That dares not then fpeak out, and e'en proclaim,

With loud words and broad pens, our clofeft ihame ?

Jud.
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Jud. Your grace hath (poke like to your filvor years*

Full of confirm'd gravity ;—fot what is it to have

A flattering falfe infculption on a tomb,

And in mens hearts reproach ? the bowel'd corps

May be fear'd in, but (with free tongue I fpeak)

The faults of great men through their fear-clothes break.'

Duke. They do ; we're forry for't, it is our fate

To live in fear, and die to live in hate.

I leave him to your fentence, doom him, lords,

The fact is great; wbilft I fit by and figh.

Dutch, My gracious lord, I pray be merciful:

Although his trefpafs far exceed his years,

Think him to be your own, as I am yours ;

Call him not fon in law : the law, I fear,

"Will fail too foon upon his name and him

;

Temper his fault with pity,

Luf. Good my lord,

Then 'twill not tafte fo bitter and unpleafant

Upon the judge's palate ; for offences

Gilt o'er with mercy, (how like faireft women,
Good only for their beauties, which waih'd off, no fo

is uglier.

Amh. I befeech your grace,

Be foft and mild, let not relentlefs law

Look with an iron forehead on our brother.

Spu. He yields fmall comfort yet : hope he (hall die^

And if a baftod's wiih might Hand in force,

Would all the court were turn'd into a corfe.

Dutch. No pity yet ? muft I rife fruitlefs then I

A wonder in a woman! are my knees

Of fuch low metal—that without refrjeft— -.

\ft Jud. Let the offender itand forth :

'Tis the duke's pleafure, that impartial doem.

-Shall take fait hold cf his unclean attempt.

A rape ! why 'tis the very core of lull,

Double adultery.

Jun. So, fir.

idJud. And, which was werfe,

Committed on the lord Antonio's wife,

That general honeil lady. Confefs, my lord,

O 2 What
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What mov'd you to't I

Jun. Why flefh and blood, my lord ;

What fhould move men unto a woman elfe ?

Luf. O do not j eft thy doom ! truft not an ax
Or fword too far : the law is a wife ferpent,

.And quickly ean beguile thee of thy life.

Tho' marriage only has made thee my brother^

I love thee fo far, play not with thy death.

Jun. I thank you, troth ; good admonitions, faith,

If I'd the grace now to make ufe of them.

ift Jud. That lady's name has fpread fuch a fair wing
Over all Italy, that if our tongues

Were fparing toward the fact, judgment itfelf

Would be condemn'd, and fuffer in men's thoughts.

Jun. Well then, 'tis done j and it would pleafe me
well,

Were it to do again : fure me's a goddefs,

For Pd no power to fee her, and to live.

M falls out true in this, for I mull die ;

Her beauty was ordain'd to be my fcaffold.

And yet, methinks, I might be eaiier 'fefs'd,

'hly fault being fport, let me but die in jeit.

ift Jud. This be the fentence—

-

Dutch. Oh keep't upon your tongue ; let it not flip i

Death too foon fleak out of a lawyer's lip*

Be not fo cruel-wife f

ift Jud. Your grace muft pardon us

;

"Tis but the juftice of the law.

Dutch. The law

Is grown more fubtle than a woman mould be.

Spu. Now, now he dies! rid 'em away.

Dutch. O, what it is to have an old cool duke,

To be as ilack in tongue as in performance

!

ift Jud. Confirm'd, this be the doom irrevocable*

Dutch. Oh!
ift Jud. To-morrow early-—
Dutch. Pray be a-bed, my lord.

\ft Jud. Your grace much wrongs yourfelf.

Ami. No, 'tis that tongue,

Your too much right, does do us too much wrong.

. \jljud
f

1
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ijl Jud, Let that offender

Dutch. Live, and be in health*

\ft Jud. Be on a icaffold

Duke. Hold, hold, my lord.

Spu. Pox on't,

Wiiat makes my dad fpeak now ?

Duke. We will defer the judgment till next fitting

;

In the mean time, let him be kept clofe prifoner.

Cuard, bear him hence.

Amb. Brother, this makes for thee

;

Fear not, well have a trick to fet thee free.

Jun. Brother, I will expect it from you both ; and &
that hope I reft.

Sup. Farewell, be merry. [Exit with a guard*

Spu. Delay'd! deferred! nay then, if judgment have
cold blood,

Flattery and bribes will kill it.

Duke. About it, then, my lords, with your beft

powers

:

More ferious bufmefs calls upon our hours. [Exeunt.

Manet Dutchefs.

Dutch. Was it ever known ftep-dutchefs was fo mild
And calm as I ? Some now would plot his death
With eafy dodtors, thofe loofe-living men,
And make his withered grace fall to his grave,

And keep church better.

Some fecond wife would do this, and difpatch

Her double-loath'd lord at meat or fleep.

Indeed, 'tis true, an old man's twice a child ;

Mine cannot fpeak ; one of his fmgle words
Would quite have freed my youngeft dearefl fon

From death or durance, and have made him walk
With a bold foot upon the thorny law,

Whofe prickles fhould bow under him ; but 'tis not,

And therefore wedlock-faith fhall be forgot

:

I'll kill him in his forehead ; hate there feed j

That wound is deepeft, tho' it never bleed.

And here comes he, whom my heart points unto,

His baftard fon, but my love's true begot

;

Many a wealthy letter have I fent him,

O 3 Swell'd
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"$well'd up with jewels, and the timorous mao
ts yet but coldly kind.

That jeweFs mine that quivers in his ear,

Mocking his mailer's chilnefs and vain fear,

JrTas fpy'd me now.
Enter Spuria.

Spu. Madam, your grace lb private ?

My duty on your hand.

Dutch. Upon my hand, fir ! troth, I think you'd
fear

To kifs my hand too, if my lip ftood there.

Spu. Witnefs I would not, madam.
Dutch. 'Tis a wonder,

For ceremony has made marfy fools J

It is as eafy way unto a dutchefs,

As to a hatted dame, if her love anfwer:
liut that by timorous honours, pale refpe&s,

Idle degrees of fear, men make their ways
Hard of themfelves—What have you thought of me

Spu. Madam, I ever think of you in duty,

Regard* and »-

Dutch. Pull f upon my love I mean.
Spu. I would 'twer6 love ; but 'tis a fouler name

Than luft : you are my father's wife—your grace may
guefs now

What I could call it.

Dutch. Why, th'arf his fon but fifty ;

"Tis a hard queftion whetlier he begot thee,

Spu. 'Ifaith, 'tis true : I'm an uncertain man,
Of more uncertain woman. May be his groom o'tb*

liable begot me ; you know I know not ; he could ride

a horfe well, a fhrewd fufpicion, marry !—he was won-
d'rous tall : he had his length, i'faith ; for peeping over

half-lhut holy-day windows, men would defire him light,

when he was a-foct.

He made a goodly mow under a pent-houfe ;

And, when he rid, hjs hat would check the iigns, and

clatter

Barbers bafons.

Dutch. Nay, Tet you a horfe-back once,

You'll
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You'll ne'er light off.

Spu. Indeed, I am a beggeV.

Dutch, That's more the fign thou'rt great.—But to

our love :

Let it (land firm both in thy thought and mind,

That the duke was thy father, as no doubt

He bid fair for't, thy injury is the more ;

For had he cut thee a right diamond,

Thou had' ft been next fet in the dukedom's ring,

When his worn felf, like age's eafy flave,

Had dropt out of the collet into th' grave,

What wrong can equal this ?• Canft thou be tame,

And think upon't ?

Spu. No , mad, and.think upon't.

Dutch. Who would not be reveng'd of fuch a father.

E'en in the worft way ? I would thank that fin

That could moft injure him, and be in league with it>

Oh, what a grief 'tis, that a man mould live

But once i'th' world, and then to live a baftard

!

The curfe o'the womb, the thief of nature,

Begot againil the feventh commandment,
Half damn'd in the conception, by the juflice

Of that unbribed everlafting law.

Spu. Oh, I'd a hot-back'd devil to my father.

Dutch. Would not this mad e'en patience, make blood

rough ?

Who but an eunuch would not fin? his bed,

By one falfe minute, difinherited.

Spu. Ay, there's the vengeance that my birth was
wrapt in !

I'll be reveng'd for all : . now hate begin,

I'll call foul inceft but a venial fin.

Dutch. Cold ftill ! in vain then muil a dutchefs woo ?

Spu. Madam, I blufh to fay what I will do.

Dutch. Thence flew fweet comfort. Earneft, and
farewell

.

Spu. Oh, one inceftuous kifs picks open hell.

Dutch. Faith now, old duke, my vengeance {hall

reach high,

TH arm thy brow with woman's heraldry. [Exit.

O 4 Spu.
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Spu. Duke, thou didft do me wrong; and, by thy
a&,

Adultery is my nature.

Faith, if the truth were known, I was begot
After fome gluttonous dinner, fome ftirring difh

Was my firft father, when deep healths went round,
And ladies cheeks were painted red with wine,
.Their tongues, as fhort and nimble as their heels,

Uttering words fweet and thick ; and when they rofe,

"Were merrily difpos'd to fall again.

In fuch a whifpYing and withdrawing hotir,

When bafe male-bawds kept centinel at ftair-head>
Was I flol'n foftly : oh—damnation meet,

The fin of feafts, drunken adultery,

I feel it fweli me ; my revenge is juft I

I was begot in impudent wine and luft.

Step-mother, I confent to thy defires

;

I love thy mifchief well, but I hate thee,

And thofe three cubs thy fons, wifhing confufion,

Death, and difgrace, may be their epitaphs.

As for rny brother, the duke's only fon,

Whofe birth is more beholden to report

Than mine, and yet perhaps as falHy fown,

tWouien muft not be trufted with their own)
I'll loofe my days upon him, hate all ; I,

Duke, on thy brow I'll draw my baftardy :

For, indeed, a baftard by nature fhould make cuckolds^

Becaufe he is the fon of a cuckold-maker. [Exit.

Enter Vindici and Hippolito. Vindici in difguife, to at-

tend L. Lujfuricfoy the duke'j fon,

Vin. What, brother, am I far enough from myfelf ?

Hip. As if another man had been fent whole
Into the world, and none wift how he came.

Vin. It will confirm me bold, the child o'th' court

;

Let blufhes dwell i'th' country. Impudence !

Thou goddefs of the palace, miflrefs of miftreffes,

To whom the coftly perfum'd people pray,

Strike thou my forehead into dauntlefs marble,

Mine eyes to fteady faphires. Turn my vifage ;

And,
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An£$ if I muft needs glow, let me blufh inward,

That this immodeft feafon may not fpy

That icholar in my cheeks, fool bafhfulnefs

;

That maid in the old time, whofe flufh of grace

Would never fuffer her to get good cloaths.

Our maids are wifer, and are lefs afhanVd ;

Save Grace the bawd, I feldom hear grace nam'd ?

Hip. Nay, brother, you reach out o'th' verge now—
'Sfoot, the duke's fon ! fettle your looks.

Fin, Pray, let me not be doubted.

Hip. My lord [Enter Luffu.

Luf Hippolito !—be abfent, leave us.

Hip. My lord, after long fearch, wary inquiries,

And politick fiftings, I made choice of yon fellow,

Whom I guefs rare for many deep employments

:

This our age fwims within him ; and if Time
Had fo much hair, I fhould take him for Time*
He is fo near kin to this prefent minute.

Luf 'Tis enough

;

"We thank thee : yet words are but great men's blanks $

Gold, tho' it be dumb, does utter the bell thanks.

Hip. Your plenteous honour—An excellent fellow,

my lord.

Luf. So, give us leave—-welcome, be not far ofFj

we mult be better acquainted : pirn, be bold with us—*

thy hand.

Fin. With all my heart, i'faith : how dpft, fweet

mufk-cat ?

When mail we lie together ?

Luf WondVous knave

!

Gather him into boldnefs ! 'sfoot, the flave'a

Already as familiar as an ague,

And makes me at his pleasure.—Friend, I can
Forget myfelf In private; but elfewhere,

I pray do you remember me.
Fin. Oh ! very well, fir—I conftrue myfelf faucf,

Luf. What haft been ?

Of what profeffion?

Fin. A bone -fetter.

Luf A bone-fetter

!

o c rih.
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Fin. ' A bawd, my lord,

One that fets bones together.

Luf. Notable bluntnefs

!

Fit, fit for me ; e'en train'd up to my hand :

Thou haft been fcrivener to much knavery then ?

Vi?i. Fool to abundance, fir : I have been witneft

To the furrenders of a tho'ufan'd virgins

;

And not fo little.

I have feen patrimonies waih'd a-pieces,

Fruit-fields turn'd into bailards,

.And in a world of acres,

Not fo much dull due to the heir 'twas left to,

As would well gravel a petition.

Lvf. Fine villain ! troth I like him wonderoufly :

He's e'en fhap'd for my purpofe.—Then thou know'fl

I'th' world ftrangeluft ?

Fin. O Dutch luft! fulfomeluft!

Drunken procreation ! which begets fo many drunkards

:

Some fathers dread not (gone to bed in wine) to Aide

from the mother,

And cling the daughter-in-law ;

Some uncles are adulterous with their nieces

;

Brothers with brothers wives. O hour of inceft !

Any kin now, next to the rim o'th' fifter,

Is man's meat in thefe days ; and in the morning,

When they are up and dreft, and their maik on,

Who can perceive this, fave that eternal eye

That fees thro' flelh and all ? Well, if any thing kp
damn'd,

It will be twelve o'clock at night ; that twelve

Will never 'fcape ;

It is the Judas of thQ hours, wherein.

Honeii falvation is betray"d to fin.

Luf, In troth, it is true : but let this talk glide.

It is our blood to err, tho" hell gape wide.

Ladies know Lucifer fell, yet ftill are proud.

Now, fir, wert thou as fecret as thou'rt fubtle,

And deeply fathom'd into all eftates,

I would embrace thee for a near employment

;

Aad thou (houidft iwell in m.onev? and be able

To
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To make lame beggers crouch to thee.

Vin. My lord,

Secret ! I ne'er had that difeafe o'th' mother,

I praife my father : why are men made clofe,

But to keep thoughts in bell r I grant you this,

Tell but fome woman a fecret over night,

Your doctor may find it in the urinal i'th' morning*

But, my lord

—

Luf. So, thou'rt confirm'd in me,
And thus I enter thee.

Vin. This. Indian devil

Will quickly enter any man, but a ufurer ;

He prevents that, by entering the devil firil.

Luf. Attend me. I am pail my depth in luff,.

And I mull fwim or drown. All my defires

Are level'.d at a virgin not far from court,

To whom I have convey'd by meflenger

Many wax'd lines, full of my neatert fpirit,

And jewels, that were able to ravifh her

Without the. help of man ; all which and more
She,, foolifh chatle, fent back ; the meffengers

Receiving frowns for anfwers,

Vin. Pofhble!

'Tis a rare Phoenix*, who e'er flie be.

If your defires be fuch, fhe fo repugnant,

In troth, my lord, I'd be reveng'd and marry her.

Luf Pifh ! the dowry of her blood, and of her for-

tunes,

Are both too mean—good enough to be bad with^J«

I'm one of that number can defend

Marriage is good ; .yet rather keep a friend.

Give me my bed by Health—there's true delight ;.

What breeds a loathing, in' t, but night by night ?

Vin: A very fine religion !

Luf Therefore, thus

I'll truft thee in the buiinefs of my heart $

Becaufe I fee thee well experienced

In this luxurious day wherein we. breathe:

Go thou, and with a fmooth inchanting tongue,

Bewitch her ears, and cozen her of all grace :

O 6 . Elite*
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Enter upon the portion of her foul,

Her honour, which ihe calls her chaftity,

And bring it into expence ; for honefty

Is like a itock of money laid to fleep,

Which ne'er fo little broke, does never keep.

Fin. You have gi'n't the tang, i'faith, my lord :

Mate known the lady to me, and my brain

Shall fwell with ftrange invention : I will move it,

Till I expire with fpeaking, and drop down
Without a word to fave me—but I'll work

Luf. We thank thee, and will raife thee—Receive her

name ; it is the only daughter to madam Gratiana, the

late widow.
Fin. Oh* my fitter, my filter!—

Luf Why doft walk afide ?

Fin. My lord, I was thinking how I might begin :

As thus, oh lady—-or twenty hundred devices ;

Her very bodkin will put a man in.

Luf. Ay, or the wagging of her hair.

Fin. No, that mall put you in, my lord.

Lnf. Shall't ? why, content—Do'it know the daugh*

ter, then ?

Vin. O excellent well, by fight.

Luf That was her brother

That did prefer thee to us.

Fin. My lord, I think fo ;

I knew I had feen him fomewhere—
Luf. And therefore, pr'ythee, let thy hear: to him

Be as a virgin, clofe.

Fin. Oh, my good lord.

Luf. We may laugh at that fimple age within him*

Fin. Ha, ha, ha!

Luf. Himfelf being made the fubtle iniirument

To wind up a good fellow.

Fin. That's I, my lord.

Luf. That's thou,

To entice and work his filter.

Fin. A pure novice !

Luf 'Twas finely managed,

Yin. Gallantly carried

!
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A pretty perfum'd villain

!

Luf. I've bethought me,

If fhe prove challe ftill, and immoveable,

Venture upon the mother ; and with gifts,

As I will furniih thee, begin with her.

Vin. Oh, fie, fie, that's the wrong end, my lord,

'Tis meer impoffible, that a mother, by any gifts, mould
become a bawd to her own daughter I

Luf Nay, then, I fee thou'rt but a puny in the fubtle

myflery of a woman.—Why 'tis held now no dainty

difh : the name
Is fo in league with age, that now a-days

It does eclipfe three quarters of a mother.

Vin. Does it fo, my lord ?

Let me alone, then, to eclipfe the fourth.

Luf. Why, well faid—come, I'll furnifh thee j-butfirft

Swear to be true in all.

Vin. True!

Luf. Nay, but fwear.

'Vin, Swear !—I hope your honour little doubts my
faith.

Luf. Yet, for my humour's fake, 'caufe I love fwearing.

Vin. '"Caufe you love fwearing, 'slud, I will.

Luf. Why enough !

E'er long ldok to be made of better fluff.

Vin. That will do well indeed, my lord.

Luf. Attend me.
Vin. Oh!

Now let me burft. IVe eaten noble poifon ;

We are made ftrange fellows, brother, innocent villains !

Wilt not be angry when thou hear'ft <m\ think'ft thoct ?

I'raith thou fhalt : fwear me to foul my filter !

Sword, I durft make a promife of him to thee ;

Thou fhalt difheir him ; it fhall be thine honour,

And yet, now angry froth is down in me,
It would not prove the meaneft policy,

In this difguife, to try the faith of both.

Another might have had the felf-fame office ;

Some flave, that would have wrought effectually,

Ay, and perhaps o'er-wrought *em $ therefore j9

Being
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Being thought travel'd, will apply myfelf

Unto the felf-fame form, forget my nature,

As if no part about me were kin to 'em,

So touch 'em ;—tho' I durft almoil for good,

Venture my lands in heaven upon their blood. [Exit*

Enter the difcontented lord Antonio, nvhofe <v:ife the

dutchefs^Sycungeji/on ranjijfrd; he difcowering the body

of her dead to certain lords , and Hippolito.

Ant. Draw nearer, lords, and be fad witneiTe$

Of a fair comely building newly fall'n,

Being falfely undermin'd. Violent rape

Has play'd a glorious aft : behold, my lords,

A fight that ftrikes man out of me,
Piero, That virtuous lady !

Ant. Precedent for wives !

Hip. The bluih of many women, whofe chafte pre-

fence

Would e'en call fhame up to their cheeks,

And make pale wanton finners Jaave good colours.—
Ant. Dead!

Her honour firft drank poifon, and her life,

Being fellows in one houfe, did pledge her honour*

Pier. O grief of many !

Ant. I mark'd not this before :

A prayer-book, the pillow to her cheek :

This was her rich confection ; and another

Plac'd in her right hand, with a leaf tuck'd up,

Pointing to thefe words

;

Melius <virtute mori, quam per dedecus nji^ere

:

True, and effectual it is indeed.

Hip. My lord, fmce you invite us to your forrow's*

Let's truly tafte 'em, that with equal comfort,

As to ourfelves, we may relieve your wrongs

:

We have grief too, that yet walks without tongue ;

Curte leaves loquuntur, majores Jiupent.

Ant. You deal with truth* my lord.

Lend me but your attentions, and I'll cut

Long grief into ihort words. La:t revelling night,

When torch-light made an artificial noon
About
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About the court, fome courtiers in the mafk,

Putting on better faces than their own,

Being full of fraud and flattery ; amongft whom
The dutchefs' youngeit fon (that moth to honour)

FiPd up a room, and with long luft to eat

Intotmy wearing, amongil all the ladies

Singled out that dear form, who ever livM

As cold in luft as fhe is now in death,

(Which that flep-dutchefs monfter knew too well ;)

And therefore, in the height of all the revels,

When mufick was heard loudefr, courtiers bufieft,.

And ladies great with laughter—O vicious minute !

Unfit but for relation to be fpoke of

:

Then, with\face more impudent than his vifcard,

He hurry'd her amidft, a throng of panders,

That live upon damnation of both kinds,

And fed the ravenous vulture of his luft.

(O death to think on't !) fhe, her honour forc'd,.

" Deem'd it a nobier dowry for her name,

To die with poifon, than to live with Thame.

Hip. A wond'rous lady ! of rare fire compadl

;

Sh'is made her name an emprefs by that ad.
Pier. My lord, what judgment follows the offender *

Ant. Faith none, my lord, it cools, and is deferrd.

Pier. Delay the doom for rape !

Ant. O, you mult note who 'tis mould die,

The dutchefs' fon ; fhe'll look to be a faver ;

" Judgment, in this age, is near kin to favour."

Hip. Nay, then, ftep forth thou bribelefi onicer :

,
I'll bind you all in fteel, to bind you farely ;

Here let your oaths meet, to be kept and paid,

"Which elfe will flick like rufl, and fhame the blade ;

Strengthen my vow, that if, at the next fitting,

Judgment fpeak all in gold, and fpare the blood

Of fuch a ferpent, e'en before their feats

To let his foul out, which long fince was found
,Guilty in heaven.

All. We fwear it, and will adl it.

Ant. Kind gentlemen, I thank you in mine ire,

Hip. 'Twere pity

ThQ
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The ruins of fo fair a monument
Should not be dipt in the defacer's blood.

Pier. Her funeral mail be wealthy ; for her name
Merits a tomb of pearl. My lord Antonio,

For this time wipe your lady from your eyes

;

No doubt our grief and yours may one day court itr

When we are more familiar with revenge.

Ant . That is my comfort, gentlemen,, and I joy

In this one happinefs above the reft,.

Which will be call'd a miracle at laft,

That, being an old man, I'd a wife fo chafte. [Exeunt t

A&. II. Seen. 1.

Enter Cajfiza the Jifter.

Caft. T TOW hardly (hall that maiden be befet,

\ J[ Whofe only fortunes are her conftant thoughts-!

That has no other child's part but her honour,

That keeps her low and empty in eftate L

Maids and their honours are like poor beginners ;

Were not fin rich, there would be fewer finners :

Why had not virtue a revenue ? Well,

I know the caufer 'twould have impoverifh'd hell.

Enter Dondolo.

How now, Dondolo ?

Don. Madona, there is one, as they fay, a thing of

flefli and blood, a man I take him by his beard, that

would very defiroufly mouth to mouth with you.

Caft.. What's that ?

Den, Show his teeth in your company-

Cafi. I underltand thee not.

Don. Why fpeak with you, madona.

Cajl. Why, lay fo, madman, and cut off a great deal

of dirty way : had it not been better fpoke in ordinary

words, th#t one would fpeak with me I

Don-
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Son. Ha, ha, that's as ordinary as two fhillings. I

would ftrive a little to mow myfelf in my place -, a gen-

tleman-ulher fcorns to ufe the phrafe and fancy of a

ferving-man.

Caft. Yours be your own, fir ; go, direct him hither ;

I hope fome happy tidings from my brother,

That lately travelled, whom my foul affe&s.

Here he comes.

Enter Vindice her brother•, difguifed,

Vin. Lady, the bell of wiflies to your fex,

Fair fkins and new gowns.

Caft. Oh they fhall thank you, fir.

Whence this ?

Vin. Oh, from a dear and worthy friend,

Caft. From whom ?

Vin. The duke's fon !

Caft. Receive that. [A box o^the ear to her brother*

I fwore I'd put anger in my hand,

And pafs the virgin limits of my felf,

To him that next appeared in that bafe office,

To be his fin's attorney. Bear to him
That figure of my hate upon thy cheek

Whilft. 'tis yet hot, and I'll reward thee for't;

Tell him, my honour fhall have a rich name,
When feveral harlots fhall (hare his with ihame.

Farevvel ; commend me to him in my hate. [Exit.

Vin. It is the fweeteil box,

That e'er my nofe came nigh;

The fineil draw work cuff that e'er was worn ;

I'll love this blow for ever, and this cheek
Shall ftill hence-forward take the wall of this.

Oh, I'm above my tongue: molt conflant filler,

In this thou haft right honourable fhown ;

Many are call'd by their honour,that have none ;

Thou art approv'd for ever in my thoughts.

It is not in the pov/er of words to taint thee.

And yet for the falvation of my oath,

As my refolve in that point, I will lay

Hard fiege unto my mother, tho' I know,
A Siren's tongue <could not bewiteh her fo.

Mais,
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Mafs, fitly here (he comes ! thanks,, my difguife—
Madam, good afternoon.

Moth. Y'are welcome, fir.

Vin. The next of Italy commends him to you,

Our mighty expectation, the duke's fori.

Moth. I think jtiyfelf much honour'd, that he pleafes.

To rank me in his thoughts.

Vin. So may you, lady :

One that is like to be our fuddain duke ;

The crown gapes for him every tide, and then

Commander o'er us all, do but think on him.

How bled were they now that could pleafure him,
E'en with any thing almofr. f

Moth. Ay, fave their honour.

Vin. Tut, one would let a little of that go too,

And ne'er be feen in't : n'er be feen in't, mark you,

I'd wink and let it go
Moth. Marry but I would not.

Vin. Marry but I would, I hope; I know you would
too,

If you'd that blood now which you gave your daughter*

To her indeed 'tis, this wheel comes about 5

That man that muft be all this, perhaps e'er morning,

(For his white father do's but mould away)

Has long defir'd your daughter..

Moth. Defir'd?

Vin. Nay, but hear me,

He defies now, that will command hereafter

:

Therefore be wife, 1 fpeak as more a friend

To you than him ; madam* I know you're poor,

And (lack the day !) there are too many poor ladies al-

ready ;

Why mould you wax the number ? 'tis defpis'd.

Live wealthy, rightly underiland the world,

And chide away that foolifti country girl

Keeps company with your daughter, chaftity.

Moth. O He, fie ! the riches of the world cannot hire a

mother to fuch a moil unnatural taflc.

Vin. No, but a thoufand angels can ;

Men have no power, angels muft work you to't

:

The/
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The world defcends into fuch bafe-born evils,

That forty angels can make fourfcore devils.

There will be fools itill I perceive—fall fool ?

Would I be poor, dejecled, fcorn'd of greatnefs,

Swept from the palace, and fee others daughters

Spring with the dew o'the court, having mine own
So much defir'd and lov'd—by the duke's fon ?

No, I would raife my ftate upon her breail

;

And call her eyes my tenants ; I would count

My yearly maintenance upon her cheeks

;

Take coach upon her lip ; and all her parts

Should keep men after men, and I would ride

In pleafure upon pleafure.

You took great pains for her, once when it was*

Let her requite it now, tho' it be but fome;

You brought her forth, fhe may well bring you home.
Moth, O heavens ! this o'ercomes rne !

Fin. Not I hope already ? [Jjtde,

Moth, It is too ftrong for me ; men know that know
us, : [JJide*

We are fo weak their words can overthrow us

:

He touch'd me nearly, made my virtues bate,

When his tongue ftruck upon my poor eftate.

Fin, I e'en quake to proceed, my fpirit turns edge,

I fear me {he's unmother'd, yet I'll venture.

" That woman is all male, whom none can enter.

What think you now, lady ? fpeak, are you wifer ? i

What laid advancement to you ? thus it faid,

The daughter's fall lifts up the mother's head :

Did it not madam ? but I'll fwear it does

In many places : tut, this age fears no man,
" 'Tis no fhame to be bad, becaufe 'tis common*

Moth. Ay, that's the comfort on't.

Fin, The comfort on't

!

I keep the bell for laft, can thefe perfuade you
To forget heaven—and

—

Moth. Ay, thefe are they—
F*4 °h !

Moth, That enchant our fex 1

Thefe
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Thefe are the means that govern our affections,-*that

woman
Will not be troubled with the mother long,.

That fees the comfortable fhine of you :

I blulh to think what for your fakes I'll do.

Vin. O fuffering heaven ! with thy invifible finger,

E'en at this inftant turn the precious fide

Of both mine eye balls inward, not to fee myfelf. [djide*

Moth. Look you, fir.

Vin. Hollo.
\

Moth. Let this thank your pains,

Vin. O you're a kind madam.
Moth. I'll fee how I can move.
Vin. Your words will fting.

Moth. If fhe be flill chafte, I'll ne'er call h ermine,
Vin. Spoke truer than you meant it.

Mo:h. Daughter Caftiza.

Caft. Madam.
Vin. O, fhe's yonder,

Meet her : troops of celeftial foldiers guard her heart*

Yon dam has devils enough to take her part.

Caft. Madam, what makes yon evil-offic'd man
In prefence of you ?

Moth. Why?
Caft. He lately brought

Immodeft writing fent from the duke's fon,

T© tempt me to difhonourable aft.

Moth. Difhonourable acl ?—good honourable fool,.

That would'il be honeft, caufe thou would'il be fo,

Producing no one reafon but thy will.

And 't has a good report, prettily commended,
But pray by whom ? poor people ; ignorant people ;

The better fort, I'm fure, cannot abide it.

And by what rule fhould we fquare out our lives,

But by our betters actions? oh, if thou knew'ft

What t'were to lofe it,, thou would never keep it

!

But there's a cold curfe laid upon all maids,

Whilft others clip the fun, they clafp the fhades,

Virginity is paradife lock'd up.

Yen cannot come by yourfelves without fee *

And
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And 'twas decreed, that man ihould keep the key !

Deny advancement ! treafurc ! the duke's fon!

Cajl. I cry you mercy ! lady, I miftook you,

Pray did you fee my mother, which way went you ?

Pray God I have not loft her.

Vin. Prettily put by !

Moth. Are you as proud to me, as coy to him ?

Do you not know me now ?

Caft. Why, are you me ?

The world's fo chang'd, one ftiape into another,

It is a wife child now that knows her mother.

Vin. Moft right, i'faith.

Moth. I owe your cheek my hand

For that prefumption now, but I'll forget it;

Come, you (hall leave thofe childifh haviours,

And underftand your time. Fortunes flow to you*

What will you be a girl ?

If all fear'd drowning that fpy waves aihore,

Gold would grow rich, and all the merchants poor.

Cajl. It is a pretty faying of a wicked one, but me*
thinks now

It does not ftiow fo well out of your mouth,

Better in his.

Vin. Faith, bad enough in both,

Were I in earneft, as I'll feem no lefs. \.4fide.

I wonder, lady, your own mother's words*

Cannot be taken, nor ftand in full force.

*Tis honefty you urge ; what's honefty ?

'Tis but heaven's begger; and what woman is fo foolifli

to keep honeily,

And fae not able to keep herfelf ? no.

Times are grown wifer, and will keep lefs charge.

A maid that has fmall portion now intends

To break up houfe, and live upon her friends ;

How bleft are you ! you have happinefs alone

;

Others muft fall to thoufands, you to one,

Sufficient in himfelf to make your forehead

Dazle the world with jewels ; and petitionary people

Start at your prefence.

Moth. Oh, if I were young, I ihould be ravim'd.

Cajfi
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Caft. Ay, to lofe your honour f

Viftn 'Slid, how can you lofe your honour,
To deal with my lord's grace ?

He'll add more honour to it by his title ;

Your mother will tell you how.
Moth. That I will.

Vin\ O think upon the pleafure of the palace

!

Secured eafe and Aate ! the Itirring meats,

Ready to move out of the dimes, that e'en now quicken
when they're eaten !

Banquets abroad by torch-light ! mufick! fports !

Bare-headed vaffals, that had ne'er the fortune

To keep on their own hats, but let horns wear 'em!
Nine coaches waiting—hurry, hurry, hurry

—

Caft. Ay, to the devil.

Vin. Ay, to the devil ! to th' duke, by my faith.

Moth.Ay, to the duke -.daughter, you'd fcorn to think

o'the devil, and you were there once.

Fin. True, for moll there are as proud as he for his

heart, i'faith. \Afide-.

Who'd fit at home in a neglected room,
Dealing her ftiort-liv'd beauty to the pictures,

That are as ufelefs as old men, when thofe

Poorer in face and fortune than herfelf,

Walk with a hundred acres on their backs,

Fair meadows cut into green fore-parts ?—oh !

It was the greateft bleiling ever happen'd to women,
When farmers fons agreed, and met again,

To warn their hands, and cdme up gentlemen !

The common-wealth has flourifh'd ever fince

:

Lands that were mete by the rod, that labour's fpar'd,

Taylors ride down, and meafure 'em by the yard

;

Fair trees, thofe comely fore-tops of the field,

Are cut to maintain head-tires—much untold—
All thrives but chaltity, fhe lies a cold.

Nay, ihall I come nearer to you ? mark but this

:

Why are there fo few honeft women, but becaufe 'tis

the poorer profeffion : that's accounted beft, that's belt

fbllQW'd ; leail in trade, kaftin faihion ; and that's not

honefty,
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-^honefty, believe it; and do but note the love and deeded
price of it:

Lofe but a pearly <we fearch and cannot brook it :

But that once gone, ixho is fo mad to look it?

Moth. Troth he fays true.

Caji. Falfe, I defy you both :

I have endur'd you with an ear of fire ;

Your tongues have (truck hot irons on my face.

Mother, come from that poifonous woman there.

Moth. Where ?

Caji, Do you not fee her ? file's too inward then :

Slave, perifh in thy office: you heavens pleafe,

•Henceforth to make the mother a difeafe.

Which firlt begins with me, yet I've outgone you.

[Exit.

Vin. O angels, clap your wings upon the Ikies,

And give this virgin cryftal plaudities !

Moth. Peevifh, coy, foolifh !—but return this anfwer*

My lord (hall be moil welcome, when his pleafure

Conducts him this way ; I will fway mine own,
Women with women can work bell alone. [Exit*

Vin. Indeed I'll tell him fo.

O more uncivil, more unnatural,

Than thofe bafe-titled creatures that look downward
Why does not heaven turn black, or with a frown
Undo the world ?—why does not earth ftart up,

And ftrike the fins that tread upon't ?—Oh,

Wer't not for gold and women, there would be no
damnation.

Hell would look like a lord's great kitchen, without fro
in't.

But 'twas decreed before the world began,

That they fhould be the hooks to catch at man. [Exit.

Enter LuJfuriofo y <with Hipfrolito, VindicVs- brother.

LuJ\ I much applaud thy judgment, thou art well
read in a fellow,

And 'tis the deepeil art to ftudy man.

I know this, which I never learnt in fchools,

The world's divided into knaves and fools.

Hip. Knave in your face, my lord, behind your baclr.
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Luf. And I much thank thee, that thou haft prefer'd,

A fellow of difcourfe—well mingled,

And whofe brain time hath feafon'd.

Hip. True, my lord,

We (hall find feafon once, I hope—O villain !

To make fuch an unnatural {lave of me !—but— \Afide.

Luf Mafs, here he comes.

Hip. And now fhall I have free leave to depart.

Luf. Your abfence, leave us.

Hip. Are not my thoughts true ? \_Afide.

I muft remove ; but, brother, you may flay.

Heart, we are both made bawds a new-found way !

[Exit.

Luf. Now we're an even number^ a third man's dan-
gerous,

Efpecially her brother .;—fay, be free,

Have I a pleafure toward—
Fin. Oh, my lord!

Luf Ravifh me in thine anfwer; art thou rare?

Haft thou beguil'd her of falvation,

And rubb'd hell o'er with honey ? is ftie a woman ?

Vin. In all but in defire.

Luf. Then {he's in nothing—I bate in courage now*
Vin. The words I brought,

Might well have made indifferent honeft, naught.

A right good woman, in thefe days, is changed

Into white money with lefs labour far :

Many a maid has turn'd to Mahomet,
With eaiier working ; I durft undertake

Upon the pawn and forfeit of my life,

With half thofe words to flat a Puritan's wife.

But {he is clofe and good;—yet 'tis a doubt by this time,

oh the mother, the mother

!

Luf. I never thought their fex had been a wonder,
Until this minute. What fruit from the mother?

Vin. Now muft I blifter my foul, be forfworn,

Or fharne the woman that receiv'd me firft.

I will be true, thou liv'ft not to proclaim,

Spoke to a dying man, {hame has no {hame. [JJide*

My lord,

Luf.
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Luf. Who's that ?

Vin. Here's none but I, my lord.

Luf. What would thy hafte utter ?

Vin. Comfort.

Luf Welcome.
Vin. The maid being dull, having .no mind to travel

Into unknown lands, what did me I ftraight,

But fct fpurs to the mother ; golden fpurs,

Will put her to a falfe gallop in a trice.

Luf. Is't po&ble that in this,

The mother fhou'd bedamn'd before the daughter >

Vin. Oh, that's good manners, my lord, the mother
for her age muft go foremoft, you know.

Luf. Thou'it fpoke that true ! but where comes in this

comfort ?

Vin. In a fine place, my lord, the unnatural mo-
ther

Did with tongue fo hard befet h£r honour,

That the poor fool was ftruck to filent wonder

;

Yet ftill the maid,like an-unlighted taper,

Was cold and^chafte, lave that her mother's breath,

Did blow fire on her cheeks : the girl departed,

But the good antient madam, half mad, threw me
Thefe promifmg words, which I took deeply note of?

My lord Ihall be moil welcome.

Luf. Faith, I thank her.

Vin. When his pleafure conducts him this way.

Luf. That fhall be foon, i'faith.

Vin. I will fway mine own

—

Luf. She does the wifer, I commend her fort.

Vin. Womeji with women can work belt, alone.

Luf By this light, and fo they can ; give 'em their due^

xinea are not comparable to 'em.

Vin. No that's true, for you fhall have one woman
knit more in an hour, than any man can ravel again i»

feven and twenty year.

Luf Now my defires are happy, I'll make 'em free*

men now.
Thou art a precious fellow, faith I love thee ;

Be wife and make it thy revenues beg, beg*
Vol. IV. P What
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What office could'ft, thou be ambitious for ?

Vin. Office, my lord ! marry if I might have my
wifh, I would have one that was never begg'd yet.

Luf. Nay, then thou can'ft. have none.

Vin. Yes, my lord, I could pick out another office

yet, nay and keep a horfe and drab upon't.

Luf. Pr'ythee, good bluntnefs, tell me.
Vin. Why I would defire but this, my lord, to have

all the fees behind the arras ; and all the farthingales that

fall plump about twelve a clock at night upon the rufhes.

Luf. Thou'rt a mad, apprehenfive knave, doft think to

make any great purchafe of that?

Vin. Oh 'tis an unknown thing, my lord, I wonder
t'has been mifs'd fo long.

Luf Well, this night I'll vifit her, and 'tis till then

A year in my defires—farewell, attend,

Truft me with thy preferment. [Exit.

Vin. My lov'd lord!

Oh fhall I kill him o'th'wrong fide now ? no !

Sword, thou was't never a back-biter yet ;

I'll pierce him to his face, he fhall die looking upon me.
Thy veins are fwell'd with lull, this fhall unfill 'em.

Great men were gods, if beggers could not kill 'em.

Forgive, me heaven, to call my mother wicked !

Oh lefTen not my days upon the earth,

I cannot honour her. By this, I fear me,

Her tongue has turn'd my filter into ufe.

I was a villain not to be forfworn

To this our letcherous hope, the duke's fon ;

For lawyers,, merchants, fome divines and all,

Count beneficial perjury a fin fmall.

It fhall go hard yet, but Til guard her honour,

And keep, the ports fure.

Enter Hippolito.

Hip. Brother, how goes the world ? I would know
,

news of you,

But I have news to tellyou.

Vin. What, in the name of knavery ?

Hip. Knavery, faith;
. f

dcious old duke's worthily abufed 3
' Th«
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Tiie pen of his baflard writes him cuckold !

Vin. Hisbaftard?

Hip. Pray believe it; he and the dutchefs,

By night meet in their linen ; they have been feea

By flair-foot panders.

Vin. Oh fin foul and deep

!

Great faults are wink'd at when the duke's afleep.

See, fee, here comes the Spurio.

Hip. Monflrous luxur

!

Vin. Unbrac'd ! two of his valiant bawds with him !

O there's a wicked whifper; hell is in his ear.

Stay, let's obferve his paffage

E?iter Spu. and Servant.

Spu. Oh, but are you fure on't ?

Ser. My lord, moil fure on't; for 'twas (poke by one^

That is moil inward with the duke's fon's lull,

That he intends within this hour to fleal

Unto Hippolito's fitter, whofe chafte life

The mother has corrupted for his ufe.

Spu. Sweet word! fweet occafion ! faith then, brother,

I'll difmherit you in as Ihort time,

As I was when I was begot in hafte.

I'll damn you at your pleafure : precious deed?

After your lull, oh 'twill be fine to bleed.

Come, let our pafhng oat be foft and wary, [Exeunt,

Vin. Mark, there, there, that ilep ; now to the dut-

chefs ;

This their fecond meeting writes the duke cuckold,

With new additions/ his horns newly reviv'd.

Night ! thou that look'fl like funeral heralds fees ?

Torn down betimes i'tk' morning, thou hang'il ndy
To grace thofe fins that have no grace at ail.

Now 'tis full fea a-bed over the world,

There's juggling of all fides ; fome that were maids
E'en at fun-fet, are now perhaps i'th" toll-book.

This woman in immodeil thin apparel,

Lets in her friend by water ; here a dame,
Cunning, nails leather hinges to a door,

To avoid proclamation.

Now cuckolds are coining, apace, apace, apace, apace

!

P 2 And
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And careful fillers fpin that thread i'th'night,

"That does maintain them and their bawds i'th' day.

Hip. You flow well, brother.

Fin. Puh, I'm mallow yet

;

Too fparing and too modeft ; (hall I tell thee ?

If every trick were told that's dealt by night,

There are few here that would not blufh outright.

Hip. I am of that belief too.

Vin. Who's this comes ?

Hip. The duke's fon up fo late !—brother, fall back,

. And you fhall learn fame mifchief—My good lord

!

Enter Luf.

Luf. Piato ! why the man I wifh'd for.. Come,
I do embrace this feafon for the httefl

To tafte of that young lady.

Vin. Heart and hell

!

Hip. Damn'd villain

!

Vin. I have no way now to crofs it, but to kill him.

Luf Come only thousand I.

Vin. My lord! my lord!

Luf Why dofl thou (tart us ?

Vin. I'd almofl forgot—the baftard !

t
Luf. What of him ?

Tin. This night, this hour—this minute, now*

-Luf, What? what?

Vin. Shadows the dutchefs—

Luf. Horrible word

!

Vin. And like flrong ,poifon, eats

•Into the duke your father's forehead.

Luf Oh!
Vin. He makes horn royal.

Luf Moll ignoble flave

!

Vin. This is the fruit of two beds,

Luf. I am mad.

Vin. That paflage he trod warily..

Luf He did!

Vin. And hufh'd his villains evefy flep he took.

Luf. His villains ? I'll confound them.

Vin. Take 'em finely, finely, now.

i-Luf The dutchefs'chamber-door fhall notcontroul me,

,

^ ^Exeunt*
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Hip. Good, happy, fwift: there's gunpowder iW

court,

Wild-fire at midnight. In this heedlefs fury-

He may fhow violence to crofs himfelf.

I'll follow the event. [Exit.

Enter agai?t>

Luf. Where is that villain ?

Vtn+ Softly, my lord, and you may take 'em twilled,

Luf I care not how,
Vin. Oh ! 'twill be glorious

To kill 'em doubled, when they're heap'd. Befoft, mv
lord.

Luf Away, my fpleen is not fo lazy : thus,, and thus-

ril (hake their eyelids ope, and with my fword

Shut 'em again for ever.- Villain! ftrumpetI—
Duke. You upper guard defend us.

Dutch. Treafonj treafonj

Duke. Oh, take me not in fieep ! I have area* fins f
I muil have days,

Nay months, dear fon, with penitential, heaves

To lift 'em out, and not to die unclear.

O, thou wilt kill me both in heaven and here,.

Luff. I am amaz'd to death.

Duke. Nay, villain, traitor,

Worfe than the fouled epithet j now I'll gripe thee
E'en with the nerves of wrath, and throw thy head
Amongft the lawyer's guard.

Enter Nobles and Sons,

i Nolle. How comes the quiet of your grace diftarbW'
Duke, This boy, that mould be myfelf after me,.

Would be myfelf before me ; and.in heat

Of that ambition bloodily rufh'd in,.

Intending to depofe me in my bed.

2 Noble. Duty and natural loyalty forefend !

Dutch. He call'd his father villain, and me ftrumpet^
A word th*t I abhor to fill my lips with.

Amh, That was not fo well done, brother:

Luf I am abus'd 1 know there's no excufc can do-i.

me good.

Vind. 'Tis now good policy to be from fight

;

P* His
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His vicious purpofe to our lifter's honour,

Is crofs'd beyond our thought.

Hip. You little dreamt his father flept here,

Find. 'Oh, 'twas far beyond me

;

But ftnce it fell fo,—without frightful words,

Would hehadkiird him, 'twould have eas'd our fwords*

Duke. Be comforted our dutchefs, he mall die.

{Diffemble a fight .

Luff. Where's this flave-pander now? out of mine
eye,

Cuilty of this abufe.

Enter Spurio, with bis villain*.

Spu. Y'are villains ! fablers r

You have knaves chins and harlots tongues ; you lie $

And I will damn you with one meal a day.

i Serv. O, good my lord!

Spu. 'Sblood, you mail never fup.

2 Strnft O, I befeech you, fir

!

Spu. To let my fword catch cold fo long, and mif$

him !

2 Ser<v. Troth, my lord, 'twas his intent to meet
there.

Spu. 'Heart, he's yonder !

Ha, what news here? is the day out o'th'focket,

That it is noon at midnight ? the court up I

Howcomes the guard fo faucy with his elbows?

Luff. The baftard here ?

Nay, then the truth of my intent (hall out j

My lord and father, hear me.

Dukt. Eear him hence.

Luff. I can with loyalty excufe.

Duke. Excufe ? to prifon with the villain !

Death fhall not long lag after him.

Spy. Good, i'faith, then 'tis not much amifs.

Luff. Brothers, my bell releafe lies on your tongues j

I pray perfuade for me.

Jmb. It is our duties ; make yourfelf fure of us.

Sup. We'll fweat in pleading.

Luff. And I may live to thank you. [Exeunt.

J?nb. No, thy death mail thank me better.

Spu.
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Sj)u. He's gone ; I'll after him,

And know his trefpafs ; feem to bear a part

Xrl all his ills, but with a puritan heart. [Exit*

Amb. Now, brother, let our hate and love be woven
So fubtlely together, that in fpeaking one word for his

life,

We may make three for his death

:

The craftieil pleader gets moil gold for breath.

Sup. Set on, I'll not be far behind you, brother.

Duke. Is't pofliblea fon mould be difobedient as far as

the fword ? it is the higheft, he can go no farther.

Amb. My gracious lord, take pity

—

Duk. Pity, boys !

Amb. Nay, we'd be loth to move your grace too

much;
We -know the trefpafs is unpardonable,

Black, wicked, and unnatural.

Sup. In a fon, oh moniirous !

Amb. Yet, my lord,

A duke's foft hand ftroaks the rough head of law,

And makes it lie fmooth.

Duke. But my hand fhall ne'er do't.

Amb. That as you pieafe, my lord.

Sup. We rauft needs confefs,

Some fathers would have entered into hate

So deadly pointed, that before his eyes

He would ha' feen the execution found,

Without corrupted favour.

Amb. But, my lord,

Your grace may live the wonder of all times,

In pard'ning that offence, whiqh never yet

Had face to beg a pardon.

Duke. How's this ?

Amb. Forgive him, good my lord, he's your own'fon?
And I muft needs fay 'twas the viler done.

Sur. He's the next heir : yet this true reafon-gathers,

None can poffefs that difpolfefs their fathers.

Be merciful ?

Duke . Here's no flepmother's wit $

111 trie them both upon their love and hate*

P \ Amb.
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Amb. Be merciful—-altho'—

'

Duke. Yeu have prevailed ;

My wrath, like flaming wax, hath fpent itfelf

;

I know 'twas but fome peevilh mood in him ; go, let

him be releas'd.

Sup. 'Sfoot, how now, brother ?

Amb. Your grace doth pleafe to fpeak befide your
fpleen ; I would it were fa happy.

Duke. Why go, releafe him.

Sup. O my good lord ! I know the fault's too weighty,

And full of general loathing ; too inhumane,

Rather by all mens .voices worthy death,

Duke. 'Tis true too; here then, receive this- fignet,

Doom iliall pafs ;

Direct it to the judges ; he mail die

E'er many days. Make hafle.

Amb. All fpeed that may be.

We could have wifh'd his burden not fo fore t

We knew your grace did but delay before. \JLxemt.

Duke. Here's envy with a poor thin cover on't,

Like fcarlet hid in lawn, eafily fpied through,

This their ambirion by the mother's fide,

Is dangerous, and for fafety rauft be purg'd.

I will prevent their envies ; fure it was

,But fome miftaken fury in our fon,

Which thefe afpiring boys would climb upon,

He ft all be released fuddenly.

Enter Nvb/es.
"

i Noble. Good morning to your grace.

Duke. Welcome, my lords.

2 Noble . Our knees fhall take away the office of our

feet, for ever,

Unlefs your grace beftow a father's eye

Upon the clouded fortunes of your fon

,

And in companionate virtue grant him that

Whkh makes e'en mean men happy, liberty.

Duke. How ferioufly their laves and honours woe
For that which I am about to pray them do !

Arife, my lords, your knees fign his releafe i

tyc freely pardon him.
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r Noble. We owe your graXe much thanks, and he
much duty. [Exeunt*

Duke. It well becomes that judge to nod at crimes,

That does commit greater himfelf, and lives,

t may forgive a difobedient error,

That expeft pardon for adultery \

And in my old days am a youth in luft,

Many a beauty have I turn'd to poifon

In the denial, covetous of all.

Age hot is like a monfter to be feen ;

My hairs are white, and yet rny fins are green*

A&. III. Seen, iy

Enter Ambitiofo and Super'vacuo.

Sup. \y Rother, let my opinion fway you once ;

J3 I fpeak it for the beft, to have him die :

Sureft and fooneft, if the fignet come
Unto the judges hands, why then his doom
Will be deferred till fittings and court-days,

Juries, and farther.—Faiths a#e bought and fold y

Oaths in thefe days are but the fkin of gold.

Amb. In troth 'tis true too

!

Sup. Then let's fet by the judges,

And fall to the officers ; 'tis but miilaking

The duke our father's meaning ; and where he nam'dj

E'er many days, 'tis but forgetting that,.

And* have him die i'th* morning.

Amb. Excellent

!

Then am I heir. Duke in a minute, j

Sup. Nay,
And he were once pufPd out, here i$ a pin

Should quickly prick your bladder.

Amb. Bleft occafion !

He being packt, we'll have fome trick and wile^

To-wind our younger brother out of prifon^

P 5 That.
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That lies in for the rape. The lady's dead,

And peoples thoughts will foon be buried.

Sup. VVe may with fafety do't, and live and feed,

The dutchefs's ions are too proud to bleed.

Amb. We are i'faith, to fay true—come let's not

linger

:

I'll to the officers ; go you before,

And fet an edge upon the executioner.

Sup. Let me alone to grind him. [Exit*

Amb. Farewell ;

I am next now, I rife juft in that place

Where thou'rt cut off ; upon thy neck, kind brother ;

The falling of one head lifts up another. [Exit,

Enter nxith the nobles , Luffuriofofrom prifon.

Luff. My lords, 1 am fo much indebted to your loves

For this delivery.

i Noble. But our duties, my lord, unto the hopes

that grow in you.

Luff. If e'er I live to be myfelf, Til thank you.

liberty ! thou fweet and heavenly dame,
But hell for prifon is too mild a name. [Exeunt*

Enter Ambittofo and Supersacuo9
with officers*

Amb. Officers, here's the duke's fignet, your firm war-

rant,

Brings the command of prefent death along with it

Unto our brother, the duke's fon ; we are iorry,

That we are fo unnaturally employ'd

In fuch an unkind office, fitter far

For enemies than brothers.

Sup. But you know,
The duke's command raaft be obey'd.

1 Off. It muftand mail, my lord—this morning thee

So fuddenly ?

Amb, Ay, alas, poor, good foul !

He mult breakfaft betimes ; the executioner

Stands ready to put forth his cowardly valour.

2 Off. Already r

Sup. Already, i'faith. O fir, definition hies.

And that is leait impudent, fooneft dies.
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1, Off. Troth, you fay true. My lord, we take .our.

leaves

:

Our office fhall be found, we'll not delay

The third part of a minute.

Amb. Therein you {how
Yourfelves good men, and upright officers.

Pray let him die as private as he may

;

Do him that favour ; for the gaping people

Will but trouble him at his prayers,

And make him curfe and fwear, and fo die black.

Will you be fo far kind ?

1

.

Off. It fhall be done, my lord.

Amb. Why, we do thank you -

T if we live to be.

You fhall have a better office.

2. Off. Your good lordfhip

—

Sup. Commend us to the fcaffold in our tears.

1 . Off. We'll weep, and do your commendations.

[Exeunt.
Amb. Fine fools in office

!

Sup. Things fall out fo fit

!

Amb. So happily ! Come, brother, e'er next clock,

His head will be made ferve a bigger block. [Exeunt*

Enter in prifon junior brother,

Jun. Keeper!
Keep. My lord.

Jun. No news lately from our brothers ?

Are they unmindful of us ?

Keep. My lord, a meffenger came newly in, an4
brought this from 'em.

Jun. Nothing but paper-comforts ?

I look'd for my delivery before this,

Had they been worth their oaths,—Pr'ythee be from ust

Now what fay you, forfooth, fpeak out I pray.

Letter.^ Brother , be of good cheer ;

'Slud, it begins like a whore with good cheer.

Thou Jhalt not be long a prifoner.

Not five and thirty years, like a bankrupt—I think fo.

We have thought upon a device to get thee cut

by a trick !

By a trick ! pox 0* your trick, an' it be fo long a playing,

V 6 . And-
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Andfo reft comforted, he merry, and expeti it fuddenlyf

Be merry f hang merry, draw and quarter merry ; I'll

be mad.
Is't not ftrange, that a man fhould lie in a whole month
for a woman ? Well, we fhall fee how fudden our bro-

thers will be in their promife. I muft expect (till a

trick : I fhall not be long a prifoner. How now, what
news ?

Keep. Bad news, my lord, I am difcharg'd of you.

Jun. Slave ! call'ft thou that bad news ? I thank you,

brothers.

Keep. My lord, 'twill prove fo:~Here come the

officers,

Into whofe hands I muft commit you.

Jun. Ha, officers ! what ? why ?

1

.

Off. You muft pardon us
5 my lord

;

Our office muft be found : here is our warrant,

The fignet from the duke ; you muft ftrait fuffer.

Jun. Suffer ! I'll fuffer you to be gone ; I'll fuffer you
To come no more : what would you have me fuffer I

2. Off. My lord, thofe words were better ehang'd to

prayers.

The timers but brief with you : prepare to die.

Jun. Sure 'tis not fo !

3. Off. It is too true, my lord.

Jun* I tell you 'tis not > for the duke, my father,

Deferr'd me till next fitting ; and I look

E'en every minute, threescore times an hour,

For a releafe, a trick wrought by my brothers.

1. Off. A trick, my lord ! if you expert fuck comfort,

Your hope's as fruitlefe as a barren woman :

Your brothers were the unhappy meffengers,

That brought this powerful token for your death
y

Jun. My brothers! no, no.

2. Off. 'Tis moil true, my lord,

Jun. My brothers to bring a warrant for my death?!

How ftrange this fhows ?

3. Off. There's no delaying time.

Jun. Defire 'em hkher : call 'em up—my brothers

!

They fhall deny it to your faces.

1. Off.
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1 . Off. My lord,

They're far enough by this, at leaft at court

;

And this moil ftrict. command they left behind 'em,

When grief fwam in their eyes, they ihow'd like bro-

thers,

Brimfull of heavy forrow ; but the duke

Muft have his pleafure.

Jun. His pleafure !

1 . Off. Thefe were their laft words, which my memo-
ry bears,

Commend us to thefcaffold in our tears.

Jun. Pox dry their tears ! what mould I do with

tears ?

I hate 'em worfe than any citizen's fon

Can hate falt-water. Here came a letter now,
New bleeding from their pens, icarce tincred yet,

Would Td been torn in pieces when I tore it

:

Look, you officious whorefons, words of comfort,

Not long a frifoner.

1

.

Off It fays true in that, fir ; for you mufl fuffer

prefently.

Jun. A villainous Duns upon the letter, knav'ifh expo-

fition !

Look you then here, fir : We'll get thee out by a trick,

iays he.

2. Off. That may hold too, fir ; for you know a trick

is commonly four cards, which was meant by us four

officers.

Jun. Worfe and worfe dealing.

1 . Off. The hour beckons us ;

The headfman waits, lift up your eyes to heaven.

Jun. I thank you, faith ; good pretty wholfome
counfel

!

I mould look up to heaven, as you faid,

Whilft he behind me cozens me of my head.

Ay, that's the trick.

3. Off. You delay too long, my lord.

Jun. Stay, good authority's baftards ; fince I mufl,

Thro' brothers perjury, die, O let me venom
Their fouls with curfes.
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3. Off. Come, 'tis no time to curfe.

Jun. Muft I bleed then, without refpe£t of fign?

well

My fault was fweet fport, which the world approves,

I die for that which every woman loves. {Exeunt*

Enter V
r

indict , with Hippolito his brother.

Find. O fweet, delegable, rare, happy, ravifhing I

Hip. Why, what's the matter, brother?

Find. O 'tis able to make a man fpring up and knock

his forehead againft yon' filver ceiling.

Hip. Pr'ythee tell me,

Why may not I partake with you ? You vow'd once

To give me fhare to every tragick thought.

Find. By th'mafs, I think I did too ;

Then I'll divide it to thee. The old duke
Thinking my outward mape and inward heart

Are cut out of one piece ; (for he that prates his fecret?,

His heart ftands o'th' outfide) hires me by price

To greet him with a lady,

In fome fit place, veil'd from the eyes o'th' court,

Some darken'd blufhlefs angel, that is guilty

Of his fore-father's luir
5 and great folk's riots ;

To which I eafily (to maintain my mape)

Confented, and did wifh his impudent grace

To meet her here in this unfunned lodge,

Wherein 'tis night at noon : and here the rather,

Becaufe unto the torturing of his foul,

The baftard and the dutchefs have appointed

Their meeting too in this luxurious circle ;

Which moil affiifting fight will kill his eyes

Before we kill the reft of him.

Hip. 'Twill, i'faith ! Moft dreadfully digefted I

I fee not how you could have mifs'd me, brother.

Find. True ; but the violence of my joy forgot it.

Hip. Ay, but where's that lady now?
Find. Oh ! at that word 7

Vm loft again ; yon cannot find me yet,

I'm in a throng of happy apprehenfions.

He's fuited for a lady -, I have took care

For
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For a delicious lip, a fparkling eye ;

You mall be witnefs, brother :

Be ready ; Hand with your hat off. [Exit.

Hip. Troth, I wonder what lady it mould be !

Yet 'tis no wonder, now I think again,

To have a lady Hoop to a duke, that ftoops unto his men.
f
Tis common to be common, through the world :

And there's more private common ihadowing vices,

Than thofe who are known, both by their names and
prices.

'Tis part of my allegiance to ftand bare

To the duke's concubine and here me comes.

Enter Findiei, with the Jlcull of his h^ve driftd up in tires*

Find. Madam, his grace will not be abfent long.

Secret ! ne'er doubt us, madam ; 'twill be worth

Three velvet gowns to your ladyihip known !

Few ladies refpect that difgrace : a poor thin (hell

;

'Tis the bell grace you have to do it well.

I'll fave your hand that labour, I'll unmalk you

!

Hip. Why, brother, brother!

Find. Art thou beguiPd now ? tut, a lady can s

As thus all hid, beguile a wifer man.

Have I not fitted the old furfeiter

With a quaint piece of beauty ? Age and bare bone
Are e'er ally'd in a£tiom Here's an eye,

Able to tempt a great man to {erve God:
A pretty hanging lip, that has forgot now to diffemble,

Methinks this mouth mould make a fwearer tremble ;

A drunkard clafp his teeth, and not undo 'em,

To fuffer wet damnation to run through 'em.

Here's a cheek keeps her colour let the wind go whiille :

Spout rain, we fear thee not : be hot or cold>

All's one with us ; and is not he abfurd,

Whofe fortunes are upon their faces fet,

That fear no other God but wind and wet ?

Hip. Brother, you've fpoke that right

:

Is this the form that living {hone fo bright ?

Find.
, The very fame.

And now methinks I cou'd e'en chide myfelf,

Fox
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f'or doating on her beauty, tho' her death

Shall be reveng'd after no common action.

Does the filk-worm expend her yellow labours

For thee ? For thee does me undo herfelf ?

Are lordfhips fold to maintain ladymips,

For the poor benefit of a bewitching minute ?

Why does yon' fellow falfify highways,

And put his life between the judge's lips ^

To refine fuch a thing, keep's horfe and men*

To beat their valours for her ?

Surely we're all mad people, and they

Whom we think are, are not : we miftake thofe j

*Tis we are mad in fenfe, they but in clothes.

Hip. Faith, and in clothes too we, give us our due,

Vind. Does every proud and felf-affedling dame
Camphire her face for this ? and grieve her maker
In fmful baths of milk, when many an infant ftarves,

For her fuperfluous out-fide, all for this ?

Who now bids twenty pound a night ? prepares

Mufick, perfume?, and fweet meats ? All are hufli'd.

Thou may'ft lie chafte now ! it were fine, methinks,

To have thee feen at revels, forgetful feafts,

And unclean brothels : fure 'twould fright the finner*

And make him a good coward: put a reveller

Out of his antick amble,

And cloy an epicure with empty dimes,

Here might a fcornful and ambitious woman
Look through and through herfelf. See, ladies, with

falfe forms ^

You deceive men, but cannot deceive worms.

Now to my tragick bufinefs. Look you, brother,

I have not fafhion'd this only for fhew

And ufelefs property; no, it fhall bear a part

E'en in its own revenge. This very fkull,

Whofe miitrefs the duke poifon'd, with this drug,,

The mortal curfe of the earth, (hall be reveng'd

In the like ftrain, and kifs his lips to death.

As much as the dumb thing can, he fhall feel

:

What fails in poifon, we'll fupply in Heel,

Wp,
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Hip. Brother, I do applaud thy conflant vengeance,

The quaintnefs.of thy malice, above thought.

Find. So, 'tis laid on: now come and welcome, duke,

I have her for thee. I protefl it, brother,

Methinks fhe makes almofl as fair a fign,

As fome old gentlewoman in a periwig.

Hide they face now for mame j thou had' ft need have a

mafk now

:

'Tis vain when beauty flows, but when it fleets,

This would become graves better than the ftreets.

Hip. You have my voice in that—hark, the duke's

come.
Vind. Peace, let's obferve what company lie bring-v

And how he does abfent 'em ; for you know
He'll wifh all private. Brother, fall you back a little,

With the bony lady.

Hip. That I will.

Find. So, fo—now nine years vengeance crowd into a

minute

!

Duke. You fhall have leave to leave us, with this

charge,

Upon your lives, if we be mifs'd by th* dutchefit,

Or any of the nobles, to give out,

.We're privately rid forth.

Wind. Oh happinefs

!

Duke. With fome few honourable gentlemen, you
may fay

;

You may name thofe that are away from court.

Gentle. Your will and pieafure (hall be done, my lord*

Vind. Privately rid forth !

He ftrives to make fure work on't—your good grace !

Duke. Piato, well done, haft brought her? what lady

is't ?

Vind. Faith, my lord, a country lady, a little bafnful

at firlt, as moil of them are ; but after the firft kifs, my
lord, the worft is part with them. Your grace knows
now what you have to do ; fhe'as fomewhat a grave look
with her but

Duke . I love that bell ; conduct her.

Find. Have at all.

Duke.
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Duke. In graveft looks the greateft faults feem lefs>

Give me that fin that's rob'd in holinefs.

Find. Back with the torch : brother, raife the per-

fumes.

Duke. How fweet can a duke breathe ! Age has no
fault,

Pleafure would meet in a perfumed mift.

Lady, fweetly encounter'd, I came from court, I muft be
bold with you.—Oh, what's this? oh!

Vind. Royal villain ! white devil

!

Duke. Oh!
Vind. Brother—place the torch here, that his affrighted

eye-balls

May ftart into thofe hollows. Duke, do'ft know
Yon' dreadful! vizard ? View it well ; 'tis the fkull

Of Gloriana, whom thou poifoned'it laft.

Duke. Oh ! Yas poifoned me.
Find. Did'ft not know that till now ?

Duke. What are you two ?

Vind. Villains all three the very ragged bone,

Has been fufHciently reveng'd.

Duke. Oh, Hippolito ! call treafon

!

Hip. Yes, my lord: treafon! treafon! treafon!

[Stamping on him.

Duke. Then I'm betray'd.

Vind. Alas, poor letcher, in the hands of knaves,

A flavifh duke is bafer than his flavqs.

Duke. My teeth are eaten out.

Vind. Had'ft any left?

Hip. I think but few.

Vind. Then thofe that did eat are eaten.

Duke. O my tongue !

Vind. Your tongue ? 'twill teach you to kifs clofer,

Not like a flobbering Dutchman. You have eyes (till

;

Look, monfler, what a lady haft thou made me !

My once betrothed wife.

Duke. Is it thou, villain ! nay then—

—

Vind. 'Tis I, 'tis Vindici, 'tis I.

Hip. And let this comfort thee : our lord and father
*

Fell
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Fell fick upon the infection of thy frowns,

And dy'd in fadnefs : be that thy hope of life.

Duke. Oh ! [fpeechlefs,

Find. He had hi^ tongue, yet grief made him die

Puh ! 'tis but early yet ; now I'll begin

To Hick thy foul with ulcers, I will make
Thy fpirit grievous fore ; it fhall not reft,

But like fome peftilent man tofs in thy breafl—(mark
me, duke)

Thou'rt a renowned, high, and mighty cuckold.

Duke. Oh I [brow.

Find. Thy baftard, thy bailard rides a hunting in thy

Duke. Millions of deaths

!

Find. Nay, to afflict. thee more,

Here in this lodge they meet for damned clips.

Thofe eyes fhall fee the incefl of their lips.

Duke. Is there a hell befides this, villains ?

Find. Villain!

Nay, heaven is juft ; fcorns are the hire of fcorns

:

1 ne'er knew yet adulterer without horns.

Hip. Once e'er they die 'tis quitted.

Find. Hark ! the mufick :

Their banquet is prepar'd, they're coming—-
Duke. Oh, kill me not with that fight.

Vind. Thou malt not lofe that fight for all thy

dukedom.
Duke. Traitors ! murderers!

Find. What! is not tny tongue eaten out yet?

Then we'll invent a fiience. Brother, ftifle the torch.

Duke % Treafon ! murder

!

Find. Nay, faith, we'll have you hufh'd. Now with

thy dagger

Nail down his tongue, and mine fjiall keep poffeiTion

About his heart ; if he but gaip, he dies.

We dread not death to quittance injuries Brother,

If he but wink, not brooking the foul object,

Let our two other hands tear up his lids,

And make his eyes like comets mine through blood

;

When the bad bleeds, then is the tragedy good.

Hip. Whift, brother, mufick's at our ear ; they come.

Enter
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Enter the Bajlard meeting the Dutchefs,

Spu. Had not that kifs a tafte of fin, 'twere fweetr.

Dutch. Why, there's no pleafure fweet, out it is finfuL

Spu. True, fiich a bitter fweetnqfs fate hath given

;

Bell fide to ns, is the worit fide to heaven.

Dutch. Prfh! come: 'tis the old duke, thy doubtful

father :

The thought of him rubs heaven in thy way.
But I proteil by yonder waxen fire,

Forget him, or I'll poifon him.

Spu. Madam, you urge a thought whocH ne'er had life.

So deadly do I loath him for my birth,

That if he took me hafp'd within his bed,

I would add murder to adultery,

And with my fword give up his years to death.

Dutch. Why, now thou'rt fociable ; let's in and feaft

:

Loud'ft mufick found : pleafure is banquets gueit, [£#,
Duke. I cannot brook
Find. The brook is turn'd to blood.

Hip. Thanks to loud mufick.

Find. 'Twas our friend, indeed.

*Tis (late in mufick for a duke to bleed.

The dukedom wants a head, tho' yet unknown

;

As fail as they peep up, let's cut 'em down. [Exeunt.

Enter the DutJufis two fens, Ambitiq/b and Supervacuo.

Amb. Was not his execution rarely plotted ?

We are the duke's fons now.
Super. Ay, you may thank my policy for that,

Amb. Your policy ! for what ?

Super. Why, was't not my invention, brother,

To flip the judges ? and in lefler compafs,

Did not I draw the model of his death ;

Advifmg you to fudden officers,

And e'en extemporal execution ?

Amb. Heart ! 'twas a thing I thought on topw

Sup. You thought on't too ! 'sfoot, flander" not your

thoughts

With glorious untruth, I know 'twas not from you.

Amb. Sir, I fay, 'twas in my head,

Spu. Ay, like your brains then,

Ne'er
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Ne'er to come out as long as you liv'd.

Amb. You'd have the honour on't, forfooth, that

your wit

Led him to the fcafFold.

Sup. Since it is my due,

FIl publiih't, but I'll ha't in fpite of you, [little

Amb. Methinks y'are much too bold : you mould a

Remember us, brother, next to be honeft duke.

Sup. Ay, it (hall be as eafy for you to be duke

As to be honeft; and that's never, i'faith.

Amb. Well, cold he is by this time ; and becaufe

We're both ambitious, be it our amity,

And let the glory be fhar'd equally.

Sup. I am content to that,

Amb. This night our younger brother mail out^o?
prilon

I have a trick.

Sup. A trick! pr'ythee w-hatis't?

Amb. We'll get him out by a wile.

Sup. Pr'ythee, what wile ?

Amb. No, fir ; you fhall not know it, till it be done $

For then you'd fwear 'twere yours.

Enter an Officer.

Sup. How now, what's he ?

Amb. One of the officers.

Sup. Defired news.

Amb. How now, my friend ?

Off. My lords, under your pardon, J am allotted

To that defertlefs office, to
v
prefent you

With the yet bleeding head

Su-p. Ha, ha, excellent.

Amb. All's fure our own : brother, canft weep think'fl

thou ?

'Twould grace our flattery much ; think of fome dame,
"^Twill teach thee to diflemble.

Sup. I have thought ;—now for yourfelf.

Amb. Our forrows are fo fluent,

Our eyes o'erflow our tongues ; words fpoke in tears,

Are like the murmurs of the waters, the found

Is loudly heard, but cannot be diftinguihYd,

Sttf.
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Sup. How died he pray ?

Off O, full of rage and fpleen.

Sup. He died moft valiantly then, we're glad to hear it.

Off. We could not woo him once to pray.

Ami. He fhow'd himfelf a gentleman in that : give

him his due.

Off. But in the ftead of prayer, he drew forth oaths.

Sup, Then did he pray, dear heart,

Altho' .you underftood him not.

Off., My lords,

E'en at his laft, With pardon be it fpoke,

He curs'd you both.

Sup. He curs'd us ? 'las, good foul

!

Amb. It was not in our powers, but the duke's pleafure.

Finely dhTembled a both fides, fweet fate,

happy opportunity !

Enter Luffuriofo*

Luf. Now, my lords.

Beth. Oh!
Luf. Why do you fhun me, brothers ?

You may come nearer now ;

The favour of the prifon has forfook me.

1 thank fuch kind lords as yourfelves, I'm free.

Amb. Alive!

Luf. I am, much thanks to you. [duke.

Sup. Faith we fpar'd no tongue, unto my lord the

Amb. I know your delivery, brother,

Had not been half fo fudden but for us.

Sup. O how we pleaded !

Luf. Moft deferving brothers !

In rny bell ftudies I will think of it. [Exit. Luf,

Amb. O death and vengeance !

Sujr. Hell and torments ! T

Ami. Slave, cam'ft thou to delude us?

Off. Delude you, my lords ?

Sup. Ay, villain ! where's his head now ?

Off Why, here my lord ;

juft after his delivery, you both came
With warrant from the duke to behead your brother*

Amb. Ay, our brother, the duke's fon.

Off.
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Off. The duke's fon, my lord, had his releafe be-

fore you came.

Amb. Whole head's that then ? [ther's.

Off. His whom you left command for, your own bro-

Amb. Our brother's ? Oh furies !

Sup. Plagues !

Amb. Confufions

!

Sup. Darknefs !

Amb. Devils ! * t

Sup. Fell it.out fo accurfedly '?

Amb. *So damnedly ?

Super, Villain, 111 brain thee with it.

Off. O my good lord

!

Super. The devil over-take theq.1

Amb. O fatal

!

Super. O prodigious to our bloods !

Amb. Did we diflemble ?

Super'. Did we make our tears women for thee ?

Amb. Laugh and rejoice for thee ?

Super. Bring warrant for thy death ?

Amb. Mock off thy head?

Super. You had a trick ; you had a wile, forfooth.

Amb. A murrain meet 'em ; there's none of thefe wile®

that ever come to good : I fee now, there's nothing fure

in mortality, but mortality. Well, no more wordi

:

fhalt be reveng'd, i'faith.

Come, throw off clouds : now, brother, think of ven-

geance,

And deeper fettled hate : firrah, fit fail,

We'll pull down all, but thou .(halt down at lad. [Ex.

A&. IV. Seen. 1.

Enter Luffuriofo ivitb Hippolito.

luff. T T Ippolito

!

TJ~\ Hip. My lord,

Has your good lordlhip aught to command me in ?

luff.
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Luff. Lpr'ythee leave us.

Hip. How's this ? come, and leave us ?

Luff. Hippolito

!

'Hip. Your honour 1 Hand ready for any duteous
employment.

Luff. Heart ! what mak'ft thou here ?

Hip. A pretty lordly humour J

He bids me be prefent, to depart : fomething has flung his

honour.

Luff. Be nearer ; draw nearer

:

Ye're not fo good, methinks ; I'm angry with you.
Hip. With me, my lord? I'm angry with myfelf for't. -

Luff. You did prefer a goodly fellow to me :

'Twas wittily elefted ; 'twas. I thought

H'ad been a villain, and he proves a knave

;

To me a knave.

Hip. I chofe him for the belt, my lord \

*Tis much my forrow, if negled in him breed difcon-

tent in you.

Luff. Negleft ! 'twas will. Judge of it.

Firmly to tell of an incredible a&,

"Not to be thought, lefs to be fpoken of,

'Twixtmy ftep-mother and the baftard ; of
Inceiruous fweets between 'em.

Hip. Fie, my lord I

Luf. I, in kind loyalty to my father's forehead,

Made this a deiperate arm ; and, in that fury,

Committed treafon on the lawful bed,

And with my fword e'en ras'd my father's bofom

;

For which I was within a ftroke of death.

Hip. Alack ! Tm forry : 'sfoot, juft upon the ftroke,

Jars in my brother ; 'twill be villainous mufick.

Enter Vuidici.

Vin. My honour'd lord,

Luf. Away, pr'ythee forfake us : hereafter we'll not

know thee.

Vin. Not know me, ray lord ! your lordihip cannot

chufe.

Luf. Begone, I fay, thou art a falfe knave^

Viu. Why, the eafier to be known, my lord.

z LuC
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Luf. Pifh, I fhall prove too bitter, with a word

Make thee a perpetual prifoner,

And ray this iron age upon thee.

Fin. Mum ! for there's a doom would make a woman
dumb.

Miffing the baftard, next him, the wind's come about

;

Now 'tis my brother's turn to ftay, mine to go out.

[Exit Vtn.

Luf. H'as greatly mov'd me.

Hip, Much to blame, i'faith.

Luf. But I'll recover^ to his ruin. 'Twas told nic

lately,

I know not whether falfly, that you'd a brother.

Hip, Who I ? yes, my good lord, I have a brother.

Luf. How chance the court ne'er faw him? of what
nature ?

How does he apply his hours?

Hip. Faith, to curfe fates,

Who, as he thinks, ofdain'd him to be poor;

Keeps at home, full of want and difcontent.

Luf, There's hope in him ; for difcontent and want
Is the beft clay to mould a villain of. [4fee>
Hippolito, wifh him repair to us

:

If there be aught in him to pleafe our blood,

For thy fake we'll advance him, and build fair

His meaner! fortunes ; for it is in us

To rear up towers from cottages.

Hip. It is fo, my lord : he will attend your honour i»

But he's a man in whom much melancholy dwells.

Luf. Why the better : bring him to court.

Hip. With willingnefs and fpeed :

Whom he cart off e'en now, mull now fucceed.

Brother, difguife mud off*

In thine own fhape now, I'll prefer thee to him :

How ftrangely does himfelf work to undo him I [Exit*

Luf. This fellow will come fitly ; he ihall kill

That other Have, that did abufe my fpleen,

And made it fwell to treafon. I have put

Much of my heart into him : he muft die.

He that knows great men's fecrets, and proves flight,

Vol. IV. CL That
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That man ne'er lives to fee his beard turn white.

Ay, he fhall fpeed him : I'll employ the brother ;

Slaves are but nails to drive out one another.

He being of black condition, fuitable

To want and ill content, hope of preferment

Will grind him to an edge.

—

The Nobles enter.

1 ; Good days unto your honour.

Luf. My kind lords, I do return the like.

2. Saw you, my lord the duke ?

Luf. My lord and father ! is he from court ?

1 . He's fure from court

;

But where, which way his pleafure took, we know not,

Nor can we hear on' t.

Luf. Here come thofe fhould tell.

Saw you my lord and father ?

3. Not fince two hours before noon, my lord,

And then he privately rode forth.

Luf. Oh, he's rid forth.

1

.

'Twas wond'rous privately.

2. There's none i'th' court had any knowledge on't.

Luf His grace is old, and fudden : 'tis no treafon

To fay the duke my father has a humour,

Or fuch a toy about him ; what in us

Would appear light, in him feems virtuous.

3. 'Tis oracle, my lord. [Exeunt.

Enter Vindici a?id Hippolito. Vindici out of his difguife.

Hip. So, fo, all's as it fhould be, y'are yourfelf.

Vin. How that great villain puts me to my Ihifts I

Hip. He that did* lately in difguife reject thee,

Shall, now thou art thyfelf, as much refpeft thee.

Vin. ""Twill be the quainter fallacy But, brother,

*Sfoot, what ufe will he put me to now, think'ft thou ?

Hip. Nay, you muft pardon me in that : I know not.

H'as fome employment for you ; but what 'tie,

He' and his fecretary, the devil, knows bell.

Vin. Well, I muft fuit my tongue to his defires,

What colour foe'er they be ; hoping at laft

To piie up all my wifhes on his breaih

Hip. Faith, brother, he himfelf (hews the way.
7,
r '
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Vin. Now the duke is dead, the realm is clad ia

clay.

His death being not yet known, under his name
The people frill are governed . Weil, thou his foil

Art not long-liv'd ; thou malt not joy his death :

To kill thee then, I mould moil honour thee ;

For 'twould Hand firm in every man's belief,

Thou'ft a kind child, and only died'fl with griefs

Hip. You fetch about well ; but let's talk in prefect.

How will you appear in fafhion different,

As well as in apparel, to make all things pofTible *

If you be but <mce tript, we fall for ever.

It is not the leaft policy to be double ;

You mull change tongue :—Familiar was you firfh

Vin. Why, rilbear me in fome ftrain of melancholy,,

And firing myfelf with heavy-founding wire,

Like fuch an inftrument that fpeaks merry things fadly.

Hip. That is as I meant

;

I gave you out at firil in difcontent.

Fin. I'll tune myfelf, and then—

-

Hip. 'Sfoot, here he comes—Haft thought upon't ?

Vin. Salute him ; fear not me. [Enter Luffuriofi

Luf. Hippolito

!

Hip. Your lordfhip

—

Luf. What's he yonder ?

Hip. 'Tis Vindici, my difcontented brother,

Whom, 'cording to your will, I've brought to court.

luf. Is that thy brother } Befhrew me, a good pre-

fence ;

I wonder h'as been from the court fo long.

Come nearer.

Hip. Brother, lord LulTuriofo, the duke's fon.

Luff. Be more near to us ; welcome ; nearer ye$.

VjnJ. How don you ? god you god den.

[Snatches off his hat, and makes legs to him.

Luff. We thank thee.

How ilrangely fuch a coarfe homely falute

Shows in the palace, where we greet in fire !

Nimble and defperate tongues, ihould we name
Cod in a falutation, 'twould ne'er be flood on*t—?

—

heaveu! Qj Tell
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U :ell me, what has made thee fo melancholy ?

Find. Why, going to law.

Luf. Why, will that make a man melancholy ?

Vind. Yes, to look long upon ink and black buck-
ram—I went me to law in anno quadragefimo fechndo^

and I waded out of it in omto fcxagcfimo tertio.

Luff. What, three and twenty years in law ?

Kind; I have known thofe that have been five and fifty.,

and all about pullen and pigs.

Luff. May it be poffible fuch men mould breathe,

To vex the terms fo much ?

Fin. 'Tis food to fome, my lord. There are old

men at the prefent, that are fo poifon'd with the affecla-

tion of law-words, (having had many fuits canvafs'd)

that their common talk is nothing but Barbary latin :

they cannot fo much as pray, but in law, that their fins

may be removed with a writ of error, and their fouls

fetched up to heaven with a fafarara.

Hip. It feems moft ftrange to me ;

Yet all the world meets round in the fame bent

:

Where the heart's fet, there goes the tongue's confent.

How dorr apply thy ftudies, fellow ?

Fini. Study ? why to think how a great rich man lies

a-dying, and a poor cobbler tolls the bell for him. How
he cannot depart the world, and fee the great cheft ftand

before him, when he lies fpeechlefs ; how he will point

you readily to all the boxes ; and when he is paft all me-
mory, as the gofiips guefs, then thinks he of forfeitures

and obligations ; nay when to all mens hearings he

whurles and rattles m the- throat, he's bufy threatening

his poor tenants. And this would laft me now fome

feven years thinking, or thereabouts. But, I have a

conceit a coming in picture upon this ; I draw it myfelf^

which, i'faith la, I'll prefent to your honour ; you fhali

.notchufe but like it, for your honour fhall give me no-

thing for it.

Luf. Nay, you miftake me then,

For I am publifh'd bountiful enough.

Let's tafte of your conceit.

- fin* In picture, my lord ?

Luf*
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Luf. Ayv in pi&ure.

Vin. Marry, this it is

—

A ufurbigfather to be boiling in

hell, and hisfori and heir with a ivhore dancing over him ,

Hip. H'aspar'dhim to the quick. [sJfde^

Luf, The conceit's pretty, ffaith

;

But tak't upon my life 'twill ne'er be lik'd.

Vin, No ! why. I'm lure the whore will be lik'd well

enough.

Hip. If ihe were out o' the picture, he'd like her then

himfelf. [Jfde,

Vin. And as for the fon and heir, he mail be an eye-

fore to no young revellers,, for he mall be draw;; in cloth

of gold breeches.

Luf And thou haft put my meaning in \\\z pockets,

And canft not draw that out.—My thought was tliis -,

To fee the picture of a ufuring father

Boiling in hell, our ricli men would never like it.

Vin, O true, I cry you heartJy mercy ; I know the

reafon ; for fome of them had rather be damn'd' indeed,

than damn'd in colours.

Luf. A parlous melancholy ! Fas wit enough
To murder any man, and I'll give him means.

I think thou art ill monied.

Vin. Money ! ho, ho 5

'Tas been my want fo long, 'tis now my fcofr

;

I've e'en forgot what colour filver's of.

Luf. It hits as I could wiih,

Vin. I get good cloaths

Ofthofe that dread my humour ; and for table -room,

I feed on thofe that cannot be rid of me.

Luf, Somewhat to fet thee up withal.

Vin. O mine eyes !

Luf. How now, man ?

Vin. Almoil ftruck blind ;

This bright unufual mine, to me feems proud ;

I dare not look till the fun be in a cloud.

Luf. I think I fhall affect his melancholy.

How art thou now ?

Vin. The better for your afeing,

Luf You fhall be better yet, if you but fallen

Qj Truly
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Truly on my intent. Now y'are both prefent,

I will unbrace fuch a clofe private villain

Unto your vengeful fwords, the like ne'er heard of,

Who hath difgrac'd you much, and injured us.

Hip. Difgraced us, my lord ?

Luf Ay, Hippolito.

I kept it here till now, that both your angers

Might meet him at once.

Vin. I'm covetous

To know the villain.

Luf You know him, that Have pander,
Piato, whom we threaten'd laft

With irons in perpetual prifonment.

Fin. All this is I. [Afide*

Hip. Is'the, my lord?

Luf I'll tell you, you firft prefer
1

d him to me.
Vin. Did you, brother ?

Mip. I did indeed.

Luf And the ingrateful villain,

To quit that kindnefs, ftrongly wrought with Tfrt^

Being, as you fee, a likely man for pleafure,

With jewels to corrupt your virgin ftfter.

Hip, Oh villain !

Vin. He fhall furely die that did it.

Luf I, far from thinking any virgin harm,

Efpecially knowing her to be as chafte

As that part which fcarce fufters to be touch'd,

The eye, would net endure hint.

Vin. Would you not, my lord ?

'Twas wondrcus honourably done.

Luf But with forne five frowns kept him out.

Vin. Out flave

!

Luf What did me he but in revenge ofthat,

Went of his own free will to make infirm

Your filler's honour (whom I honour with my fouj,

For chafte refpeft) and not prevailing there,

(As 'twas but defperate folly to attempt it)

In meer fpleen, by the way, way-lays your mother,

Whofe honour being a coward, as it feems,

Yielded by little force.

Vin.
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Fin. Coward indeed

!

Luf. He, proud of this advantage, (as he thought)

Brought me this news for happy. But I, heaven for-

give me fort !

—

Vin. What did your honour ?

Luf. In rage puih'd him from me,

Trampl'd beneath his throat, fpurn'd him, andbruis'd:

Indeed I was too cruel, to fay troth.

Hip, Moll nobly manag'd !

Vin. Has not heaven an ear ? is all the lightning

wailed ?

Luf. If I now were fo impatient in a modeft caufe,

What mould you be ?

Vin. Full mad ; he fhall not live

To fee the moon change.

Luf. He's about the palace ;

Hippolito, entice him this way, that thy brother

May take full mark of him.

Hip. Heart !—that fhall not need, my lord,

I can direct him fo far.

Luf. Yet for my hate's fake,

Go, wind him this way. I'll fee him bleed myfelf.

Hip. What now, brother? [JJtdc.

Fin. Nay e'en what you will—y'are put to't, bro-

ther.
'

[djide.

Hip. An impoflible fcafk, I'll fwear,

To bring him hither, that's already here.* [Jfde.

[Exit Hippo/.

LuL Thy name ? I have forgot it.

Vin. Vindici, my lord.

Luf 'Tis a good name that.

Vin. Ay, a revenger.

Luf It does betoken courage ; thou mould'il -be va •

liant,

And kill thine enemies.

Vin. That's my hope, my lord.

Luf. This Have is one.

Vin. I'll doom him.

Luf. Then I'll praife thee.

Do thou obferve me bell, and I'll bell raife thee.

Q^4 Enter
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Enter Hippo/ito.
Fin. Indeed, I thank you.

Luf Now, Hippolito, where's the flave pander I
Hip. Your good lordfhip

Would have a loathfome fight of him, much offenfive,

He's not in cafe now to be feen,. my lord.

The worft of all the deadly fins is in him :

That beggerly damnation, drunkennefs.

Luf. Then he's a double flave.

Fin. 'Twas well convey'd, upon a fudden wit,

Luf. What, are you both

Firmly refolv'd ? I'll fee him deacfmyfelf.

Fin. Or elfe, let not us live.

Luf. You may direct your brother to take note of him*
Hip. Ifliali.

Luf Rife but in this, and you (hall never fall.

Vin. Your honour's vaflals.

Luf. This was wifely carried.

Deep policy in us, makes fools of fuch :

Then muit a flave die, when he knows to© much.
{Exit Luf,

Fin. O thou almighty patience! 'tis my wonder,
That fuch a fellow, impudent and wicked,

^Should not be cloven as he flood ;

Or with a fecret wind buril open !

Is there no thunder left ? or is't kept up

In flock for heavier vengeance? there it goes

!

Hip. Brother, we iofe ourfelves,

Fin. But I have found it ;

'Twill hold, 'tis fure; thanks, thanks to my fpirit..

That mingl'd it 'mongft my inventions.

Hip, What is't?

Fin. 'Tis found and good ; thou {halt partake it ;

I'm hir'd to kill myfelf.

Hip. True.

Fin, Pry'thee mark it

;

And the old duke being dead, but not convey'd
a

For he's already mifs'd too, .

and you know.
Murder will peep out of the ciofeft hufk.

Hip. Moft true.

Vm t What fay you then to this device, If
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If we drefs'd up the body of the duke ?

Hip. In that difguife of yours?

Vin. Y'are quick, y'ave reach'd it.

Hip. I like it wonderoufly.

Vin. And being in drink, as you have publiuVd him,.

To lean him on his elbow, as if fleep had caught him I

Which claims moft intereil in fuch fluggy men.

Hip. Good yet; but here's a doubt,

We, thought by th' duke's fon to kill that pander,

Shall, when he is known, be thought to kill the duke,

Vin* Neither, O thanks, it is fubftantial!

For that difguife being on him, which I wore,

It will be thought I, which he calls the pander, did

kill the duke, and fled away in his apparel, leaving

him fo difguifed, to avoid fwift purfuit.

Hip. Firmer and firmer.

Vin, Nay, doubt not, 'tis in grain, I warrant it holds

colour.

Hip. Let's about it.

Vin. But by the way too, now I think on't, brother,

Let's conjure that bafe devil out of our mother. [Exeunt,

JLnier the Dutchefs arm in arm <witb the Bafiard : he

ft erneth lafci<vioufIy to look on her. After them, enter

$ufer<vacuQ)rzinning ewith a rapier, his brother flops hitn^

tyu. Madam, unlock yourfelf, mould it be (sen,

Your arm would be fafpecled.

Dut. Who is't that dares fufpecl, or this, or thefer

May not we deal our favours where we pleafe ?

Spu. Pm confident you may. [Exeunt;

Amb. 'Sfoot, brother, hold.

Sup. Woult let the baftard ihame us ?

Amb. Hold, hold, brother ! there'sJitter time than now,
Sup. Now when I fee it !

-

Amb. 'Tis too much feen already.

Sup. Seen and known;
The nobler (he's, the bafer is me grown.
Amb, Ifflie were bent lafcivioufiy (the fault

Of mighty women, that fieep foft) O death J

Mull fhe needs chufe fuch an unequal finner..

To make ill worfe ?-—

cis 9m
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Sup. A bailard! the duke's baflard ! fhame heap*

on fhame

!

A?nb. O our difgrace !

Moil women have fmall waifts the world throughout

;

But their defires are thoufand miles about. [Exeunt.

Sup. Come, fray not here, let's after, and prevent,

Or elfe they'll fin falter than we'll repent.

Eater Vindici and Hippolito. bringing out their mother

\

one by one Jhoulder, and the other by the other, <with

daggers in their hands.

Vin. O thou, for whom no name is bad enough !

Moth, What means my fons ? what, will you murder
me ?

Vin. Wicked unnatural parent

!

Hip. Fiend of women !

Moth. Oh ! are fons turn'd monfters ? help ?

Vin. In vain.

Moth. Are you fo barbarous to fet iron nipples

Upon the breaft that gave you fuck?

Vin. That breaft

Is turn'd to quarled poifon.

Moth. Cut not your days for't ! am not I your mother I

Vin. Thou dolt ufurp that title now by fraud,

Fox in that (hell of mother breeds a bawd.

Moth. A bawd? O name far loathfomer than hell I

Nip. It fhould be fo, knew'ft thou thy office well.

Moth. I hate it.

Vin. Ah f is't pomble, you powers on high,

That women fhoulcf diffemble when they die ?

Moth. DifTemble?

Vin. Did not the duke's fon dired

A fellow, of the world's condition, hither,

That did corrupt all that was good in thee *

Made thee uncivilly forget thyfelf,

And work our fifter to his lull ?

Moth. Who I ?

That had been monftrous. I defy that man
For any fuch intent ! none lives fo pure,

But mall be fcil'd with {Lander *—good fan, believe it uot,

Vin. Oh, I'm in doubt,

Whether I'mmyfdf, or 119™ Stay
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Stay, let me look again upon this face.

Who fhall be fav'd, when mothers have no grace ?

Hip. 'Twould make one half defpair,

Vin. I was the man

;

Defy me now, let's fee, do't modeftly.

Moth. O hell unto my foul!

Vi?i. In that difguife, I, fent from the chike's fon,

Try'd you, and found you bafe metal,

As any villain might have done.

Moth. O no, no tongue but yours could have be*

witch'd me fo.

Vin. O nimble in damnation, quick in turn !

There is no devil could ftrike fire fo foon

:

I am confuted in a word.

Moth. Oh fons, forgive me ! to myfelf Til prove
more true;

You that mould honour me, I kneel to you,

Vin. A mother to give aim to her own daughter

!

Hip. True, brother; how far beyond nature 'tis',

Tho' many mothers do't

!

Vin. Nay, and you draw tears once, go you to bed
}

Wet will make iron bluih and change to red.

Brother, it rains, 'twill fpoil your dagger, hptate it.

Hip. "Tis done.

Vin. V faith 'tis a fweet fhower, it does much good*

The fruitful grounds and meadows of her foul,

Have been long dry : pour down, thou bleffed dew.
Rife, mother; troth this fhow'r has made you higher.

Moth. O you heavens! take this infectious foot oat

of my foul,

I'll rince it in feven waters of mine eyes

!

Make my tears fait enough to tafte of grace,

To weep, is to our fex naturally given:

But to weep truly, that's a gift from heaven.

Vin. Nay, I'll kifs you now, Kifs her, brother i

Let's marry her to our fouls, wherein's no luft^

And honourably love her.

Hip. Let it be.

Vin. For honeft women are fo feld and rare5
jTis good to cherifh thofepoor few that* are,

<!^6 O
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you of eafy wax f do but imagine

Now the difeafe has left you, how leproufly

That office would have cling'd unto your forehead?.

All mothers that had any graceful hue,

Would have worn mafks to hide their face at you :

It would have grown to this, at your foul name,
Green colour"d maids would have turn'd red with fhame.

Hip. And then our filler, full of hire and bafenefs—

*

Vin There had been boiling lead again,

The duke's fon's great concubine !

A drab of flate, a cloth o' filver flut,

To have her train born up, and her foul trail i'th'dirt

!

Hip. To be great, miferable; to be rich, eternally

wretched

.

Vin. O common madnefs !

Afk but the.thriving'ft harlot in cold blood,

She'd give the world to make her honour good,

Perhaps you'll fay, but only to the duke's ion

In private ; why me firfl begins with one,

Who afterward to thoufand proves a whore :

%* Break ice in one place, it will crack in more,

Moth. Mod certainly apply'd !

Hip. Oh, brother, you forget our bufinefs.

Vin. And well remember'd ; joy's a fubtil elf,

1 think man's happieft when he forgets himfelf.

Farewell, once dry, now holy-water'd mead -

9

Our hearts wear feathers, that before wore lead.

Moth. Ill give you this, that one I never knew
Plead better for, and 'gainft die d>evil, than you.

Vin. You make me proud on't.

Hip. Commend us in all virtue to our filler.

Fir;. Ay, for the love of heaven, to that true maid*

Moth. With my bed words.

Vin. Why that was motherly faid. [Exeunt,

Moth. I wonder now what fury did tranfport me !

I feel good thoughts begin to fettle in me.

Oh with what forehead can I look on her,

Whofe honour I've fo impioufly befet ?

And here fhe comes.

Caji. Now, mother, yotf "have wrought with me fo

fuon&ly, That
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That what for my advancement, as to calm

The trouble of your tongue, I am content,

Moth. Content, to what ?

Caft. To do as you have wifh'd me ;

To proftitute my breaft to the duke's fon ;

And put myfelf to common ufury.

Moth, I hope you will not fo

!

Caft. Hope you I will not ?

That's not the hope you look to be fav'd in.

Moth. Truth but it is.

Caft. Do not deceive yourfelf,

I am as you, e'en out of marble wrought.

What would you now ? are ye not pleas'd ytt wjth me ?

You mail not wifh me to be more lafcivious

Than I intend to be.

Moth. Strike not me cold.

Caft. How often have you charg'dmeonyourbkiTing
To be a curfed woman ? When you knew
Your blefling had no force to make me lewd,

You laid your curfe upon me * that did more,
The mother's curfe is heavy y where that fights,

Sons fet in ftorm, and daughters lofe their lights.

Moth. Good child, dear maid, if there be any fpark

Of heavenly intellectual fire within thee, oh let my breath

Revive it to a flame !

Put not all out, with woman's wilful follies,

I am recover'd of that foul difeafe

That haunts too many mothers; kind, forgive me,
Make me not fick in health !—if then

My words prevail'd when they were wickednefs,

How much more now when they are juft and good ?

Caft. I wonder what you mean ! are not you ill",

For whofe infecl perfianons I could fcarce

Kneel out my prayers, and had much ado
In three hours reading, to untwifl fo much
Of the black ferpent, as you wound about me ?

Moth. 'Tis unfruitful, held tedious to repeat what's

pail;

I'm now your prefent mother.

Caft. Pirn, now 'tis too late.

Moth. Bethink again,thou know'ft not what thou fay*&
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Caft. No .'"deny advancement ! treafure ! the duke's fon

!

Moth. O fee, I fpoke thole words, and now they

poifon me !

What will the deed do then ?

Advancement, true ; as high as fhame can pitch ?

For treafure ; who e'er knew a harlot rich ?

Or could build by the purchafe of her fin,

An hofpital to keep their baftards in ? The duke's fon

;

Oh ! when women are young courtiers, they are fure to

be old beggers

;

To know the miferies moft harlots tafte,

Thoud'ftwiih thyfelf unborn, when thou art unchafte.

Caft. O mother, let me twine about your neck,

And kifs you till my foul melt on your lips j

I did but this to try you.

Mot. O fpeak truth !

Caft. Indeed I did not ; for no tongue has force to al-

ter me from honeft.

If maidens would, men's words could have no power ;

A virgin's honour is a cryftal tower,

Which, being weak, is guarded with good fpirits ;

Until me bafely yields, no ill inherits.

ikfo^.Ohappy child [.faith, and thy birth hath fav'd me.
'Mongft thoufand daughters, happieft of all others

:

Buy thou a glafs for maids, and I for mothers. [Exeunt,

Enter Findici and Hippolito.

Find. So, fo, he leans well ; take heed you wake him
not, brother.

Hip. I warrant you my life for yours.

Find. That's a good lay, for I muft kill myfelf.

Brother, that's I, that fits for me : do you mark it ?

And I mufi Hand ready here to make away myfelf yon-

der- 1 muft fit to be kill'd, and ftand to kill myfelf.

1 could vary it not fo little as thrice over again ; 'thas

fome eight returns, like Michaelmas term.

Hip. That's enow o'confcience.

Find. But, firrah, does the duke's fon come fingle ?

Hip. No ; there's the hell on't : his faith's too feeble

to go alone. He brings flefh- flies after him, that will

buz againft fupper-time, and hum for his soming out.

find*
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find. Ah the fly-flap of vengeance beat 'em to pieces !

Here was the fweeteft occafion, the fitted hour, to have

made my revenge familiar with him ; fhew him the body
of the duke his father, and how quaintly he died like

a politician, in hugger-mugger, made no man acquainted

with it ; and in cataftrophe flain him over his fathers

breaft. Oh I'm mad to lofe fuch a fweet opportunity !

Hip. Nay, pifh ! pr'ythee be content ! there's no re-

medy prefent ; may not hereafter times open in as faif

faces as this ?

Find. They may, if they can paint fo well.

Hip. Come, now to avoid all fufpicion, let's forfake

this room, and be going to meet the duke's fon.

Find. Content, I'm for any weather. Heart, ftep

clofe ; here he comes.

Enter Lujf.

Hip. My honour'd lord!

Luff. Oh me ! you both prefent ?

Find. E'en newly, my lord, juit as your lordfhip en-

ter'd now : about this place we had notice given he
fhould be ; but in fome loathfome plight or other.

Hip. Came your honour private ?

Luff. Private enough for this; only a few
Attend my coming out.

Hip. Death rot thofe few.

Luff. Stay, yonder's the flave.

Find. Mafs, there's the flave indeed, my lord.

*Tis a good child, he calls his father flave. [Afide,

Luff. Ay, that's the villain, the damn'd villain ; foftly,

Tread eafy.

Find. Puh ! I warrant you, my lord, we'll flifle in our

breaths.

Luff. That will do well :

Eafe rogue, thou fleepeft thy laft ; 'tis policy

To have him kill'd in's fleep j for if he wak'd

He would betray all to them.

Find. But, my lord—

-

Luff Ha, what fay'fl ?

Find. Shall we kill him now he's drunk ?

Luff Ay, beflofall.

Fi?id. Why, then he will ne'er live toie feber.
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Luff, No matter, let him reel to hell.

Vind. But being fo full of liquor, I fear he will put

Cut all the fire.

Luff, Thou art a mad breaft.

Vind. And leave none to warm your lordfliip's gols

withall ; for he that dies drunk, falls into hell-fire like a
bucket of water ; qufh, qufh.

Luff. Come, be ready, nake your fwords, think of
your wrongs ; this Have has injur'd you.

Vind, Troth, fo he has, and he has paid well for't.

Luff. Meet with him now.
Vind. You'll bear us out, my lord ?

Luff. Puh ! am I a lord for nothing, think you ? quick-

ly, now.
Vind. Sa, fa, fa, thumpe—there he lies.

Luf. Nimbly done.—Ha! Oh, villains! murderers X

*Tis the old duke my father.

Vind. That's a jell.

Luf. What, {tiff and cold already >

O pardon me to call you from your names :

*Tis none ofyour deed,—that villain Piato,

Whom you thcughtnow to kill, has murdered him,

And left him thus difguis'd.

Hip. And not unlikely.

Vin. O rafcal ! was he not afham'd

To put the duke into a greafy doublet ?

Luf. He has been cold and flifF, who knows how long?

Vind. Marry, that do I. [J/ide-

Luf. No words, I pray, of any thing intended.

Vind. Oh, my lord.

• Hip. I would fain have your lordfnip think that we
have final! reafon to prate.

Luf. Faith, thou fay 'ft true ; I'll forthwith fend to court

For all the nobles, baftard, dutchefs ; tell

How here by miracle we found him dead,

And in his raiment that foul villain fled.

Vin. That will be the beft way,, my lord, to clear us

all i let's call about to be clear.

Lui. Ho, Nencio, Sordido, and the reft.

Enter all*

t. My lord.
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2, My lord.

Luf Be wimefs of a ftrange fpe&acle.

Choofing for private conference that fad room,

We found the duke my father geal'd in blood,

1 . My lord the duke ! run, hie thee, Nencio,

Startle the court by fignifying fo much.

Find. Thus much by wit, a deep revenger ca^
When murder's known, to be the cleareH man :

We're fartheft off, and with as bold an eye

Survey his body, as the ftanders by.

Luf. My royal father, too bafely let blood

By a malevolent flave

!

Hip. Hark ! he calls thee flave again, \Afide.

Fin. H'as loft, he may, \Afide^

Luf. Oh fight ! look hither, fee, his lips are gnawn
with poifon.

Fin. How !—his lips ; by the mafs they be.

villain !—O rogue !—O flave !—O rafcai.

Hip. O good deceit ! he quits him with like terms*

1. Where I

3. Which way ?

Ami. Over what roof hangs this prodigious comet,

In deadly £re ?

Luf. Behold, behold, my lords, the duke my father's

murder'd by a vaffal that owns this habit, and htxQ left

difguis'd.

Dutch. My lord and hufband!

2. Reverend majefly f

1. I have feen tnefe cloaths often attending on him.

Fin. That nobleman lias been i'th' country, for

he does not lie.

Sup. Learn of our mother ; let's difTemble too ;

1 am glad he's vanifh'd ; fo, I hope, are you.

Atnb. Ay, you may take my word for't.

Spur. Old dad, dead ?

I, one of his caft fins, will {end the Fates

Moft hearty commendations by his own fon;

I'll tug in the new ftream till ftrength be done.

Luf. Where be thofe two that did affirm to us.

My lord the duke was privately rid forth I

x. O par-
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1 . O pardon us, my lords ; he gave that charge
Upon our lives, if he were mift at court,

To anfwer fo ; he rode not any where ;

We left him private with that fellow here.

Vind. Confirm'd.

Luf O heavens ! that falfe charge was his death.'

Impudent beggers ! duril you to our face

Maintain fuch a falfe anivver ? Bear him ftraight to exe-

cution.

1. My lord!

Luf. Urge me no more.

In this, the excufe may be call'd half the murder.
Vin. You've fentene'd v/ell.

Luf. Away ; fee it be done.

Vin. Could you not Hick ? See what confeffion doth f

W ho would not lie when men are hang'd for truth ?

Hip. Brother, how happy is our vengeance ! [Afide.

Vin. Why, it hits pall the apprehenfxon of indifferent

wits. \Afide.

Luf. My lord, let poft-horfes be fent

Into all places to intrap the villain.

Fin. Pofihorfes, ha^, ha! \Jfide.

Nob. My lord, we're fomething bold to know our duty.

Your father's accidentally departed,

The titles that were ,due to him meet you.

Luf. Meet me ? I'm not at leifure, my good lord.

I've many griefs to difpatch out o'th' way.

Welcome fweet titles.

—

[Afide.

Talk to me, my lords,

Of fepulchers and mighty emperors bones

;

That's thought for me.
Vind. So one may fee by this

How foreign markets go ;

Courtiers have feet o'th' nines, and tongues o'th' twelves;

They flatter dukes, and dukes flatter themfelves.

Nob. My lord, it is your mine muft comfort us.

Luf Alas ! I fhine in tears, like the fun in April.

Nob. You're now my lord's grace.

Luf. My lord's grace ! I perceive you'll have it fo.

Nob. 'Tis but your own.

Luf Then heav'ns give me grace to be fo !
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Vlnd. He prays well for himfelf. [^ifi^-
Nob, Madam, ail forrows

-Mutt run their circles into joys. No doubt but time

Will make the murderer bring forth himfelf,

Vin, He were an afs then, i'faith. [Ajide*

Nob, In the mean feafon,

Let us bethink the lateft funeral honours,

Due to the duke's cold body.—And withal,

Calling to memory our new happinefs

Spread in his royal fon.——Lords, gentlemen,

Prepare for revels.

Vin, Revels !

Nob, Time hath feveral falls ;

Griefs lift up joys, feafts put down funerals.

Luf, Come, then, my lords, my favour's to you alj.

The dutchefs is fufpected fouiy bent ;

I'll begin dukedoxi with her banifhment.

\Exeunt Duke, Nobles, and Dutchefs*

Hip. Revels!

Vin. Ay, that's the word : we are firm yet

;

Strike one ftrain more, and then we crown our wit.

[Exeunt Broth,

Spu. Well, have at the fairelt mark—(fo faid the duke
when he begot me,)

And if I mifs his heart, or near about,

Then have at any, a bailard fcorns to be out.

Super, Not'fl thou that Spurio, brother ?

Jnt , Yes, I note him to our fhame.

Super. He mail not live, his hair fhall not grow much
longer. In this time of reVels tricks may be fet a-foot.

See'lt thou yon new moon ? it fhall out-live the new
duke by much : this hand fhall difpofTefs him ; then

we're mighty.

A mafk is treafon's licence, that build upon :

'Tis murder's beft face, when a vizard's on. [Exit.

Amb. Is't fo ? 'tis very good !

And do you think to be duke then, kind brother ?

I'll fee fair play ; drop one, and there lies t'other. [Exit.

Enter Vindici and Hippolito, with Piero and other Lords*

Vin. My lords, be all of mufick, ftrike old griefs into

other countries That
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That flow in too much milk, and have faint livers,.

Not daring to flab home their difcontents.

Let our hid flames break out as fire, as lightning,.

To blaft this villainous dukedom,, vex'd with fin ;

Wind up your fouls to their full height again.

Piero. How?
i . Which way r

3. Any way : our wrongs are fuch,,

We cannot juflly be reveng'd too much,
Vin. You (hall have all enough :—Revels are toward^

And thofe few nobles that have long fupprefs'd you,

Are bufied to the furnifhing of a mafk,

And do affect to make a pleafant tale on't

:

The mafking fuits are fafhioning : now comes in

That which mull glad us all.—We to take pattern

Of all thofe fuits, the colour, trimming, fafhion,

E'en to an undiitinguihYd hair almoft :

Then ent'ring firfl, obferving the true form,

Within a flrain or two we ihall find leifure

To ileal our fwords out handfomely \,

And when they think their pleafure fweet and good,.

In midil of all their joys, they fhall figh blood

,

Piero. Weightily, effectually !

3 . Before the t'other mafkers come—

-

Kin. We're gone, all done and paft.

Pie. But how for the duke's guaid I

Vin. Let that alone,

By one and one their ilrengths fhall be drunk down.

Hip. There are five hundred gentlemen in the action,.

That will apply themfelves, and not Hand idle.

Pie. Oh I let us hug your bofoms.

Fin. Come, my lords,

Prepare for deeds, let other times have words. [Exeunt.

In a durnhJibG<w 9 the procefpon of the young duke, nuidk

all his nobles ; then founding mufick. A furnijh'd

table is broughtforth : then enters the duke and his

nobles to the banquet. A blazingfar appeareth.

I . Nob. Many harmonious hours, and choiceftpleafures,.

Fill up the royal number of your years.

Luf. My lords, we're pleas'd to thank you, tho' we know
'Tis but your duty now to wilh it fo. 1 • Nob..
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•t . Nob. That ftiine makes us all happy,

3. Nob. His grace frowns.

2. Nob. Yet we muit fay he fmiles.

tlJfoi* I think we mud.

Luf That foul incontinent dutchefs we have banifli'dj

The baltard (hall not live. After thefe revels

I'll begin flrange ones : he and the flep-fons

Shall pay their lives for the firil fubfidies

;

We muft not frown fo foon, elfe 'thad been now.

1 . Nob. My gracious lord, pleafe you prepare for

pleafure.

The mafic is not far off.

Luf We are for pleafure.

Befhrew thee, what art thou ? mad'ft me ftaft

!

Thou haft committed treafon.—A blazing ilar

!

1 . Nob. A blazing liar ! O where, my lord ?

Luf Spy out.

z. Nob. See, fee, my lords, a wond'rous dreadful one

!

Luf I am not pleas'd at that ill-knotted fire,

That bufhing flaring ftar.—Am not I duke ?

It fhould not quake me now. Had it appeafd
Before, I might then have juftly fearVI,

JBut yet they fay, whom art and learning weds,

When liars wear locks, they threaten great mens heads t

Is it fo ? you are read, my lords.

1

.

Nob. May it pleafe your grace,

It (hows great anger.

Luf That does not pleafe our grace.

2

.

Nob. Yet here's the comfort, my lord, many times,,

When"itfeems mofl near, it threatens fartheftoff,

Luf. Faith, and I think fo too.

1. Nob. Beiide, my lord,

You're gracefully eftablifh'd, with the loves

€)£ all your fubje&s ; and for natural death,

I hope it will be threefcore years a coming.

Luf True, no more but threefcore years-?.

1. Nob. Fourfcore I hope, my lord.

2. Nob. And hvefcore, I.

3. Nob. But 'tis my hope, my lord, you ihall ne'er die,

Luf Give me thy hand ; thefe others I rebuke

:

He that hopes fo, is fitteft for a duke

:

Thou
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Thou malt fit next me : take your places, lords

;

We're ready now for fports ; let 'em fet on

:

You thing ! we fhall forget you quite anon t

3. Nob. I hear 'em coming, my lord.

Enter the majk of revengers , the two brothers, and two
lords more.

The revengers dance : At the endfeal out their/words,

and thefe four kill thefour at the table, in their

chairs. It thunders.

Yin. Mark, thunder!

Do'It know thy cue, thou big-voic'ft cryer?

£)ukes groans are thunder's watch-words.

Hip. So, my lords, you have enough.
* Vin. Come, let's away, no ling'ring. {Exeunt.

Hip. Follow ! go !

Vin. No power is angry when the luftful die,

\Vhen thunder claps, heaven likes the tragedy.

Luf. Oh, oh! [Exit Find.

Enter the other majk of intended murderers, flep-fons,

bafiard, and a fourth man, coming in dancing : The
duke recovers a little in voice; and groans, calls—

A

guard ! treafon

!

At which they allJlart out of their meajure^ and turning

towards the tabU, theyfind them all to be murdered.

Spu. Whofe groan was that ?

Luf. Treafon ! a guard.

!

Amb. How now ? all murder'd \

Super. Murder'd ! 4. And thofe his nobles

i

Amb. Here's a labour fav'd

;

I thought to have fped him :
—

'sblood, how came this ?

Spu. Then I proclaim myfelf ; now I am duke.

Amb. Thou duke ! brother, thou lieft.

Spu. Slave, fodo'ftthou.

4. Bafe villain, haft thou flam my lord and mailer ?

Enter the firft men.

Fin. Piftols, treafon, murder !—help, guard my lord

the duke.

Hip. Lay hold upon thefe traitors. Luf. Oh !

Vin. Alas ! the duke is murder'd.

Hip. And the nobles.

Vin.
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Fin. Surgeons ! furgeons !—Heart, does he breathe fo

long ? [Afide.

Ant. A piteous tragedy \ able to wake

An old man's eyes blood-fhot.
m Luf. Oh !

Fin. Look to my lord the duke—A vengeance throt-

tle him

!

[Afide,

Confefs, thou murd'rous and unhallow'd rn^n,

Didft thou kill all thefe? 4. None but the baftard, I.

Fin. How came the duke {lain, then?

4. We found him fo. Luf O villain ! Fin. Hark !

Luf Thofe in the mafk>did murder us.

Fin. Law you now, fir—

•

O marble impudence ! will you COnfefs now ?

4. 'Sblood, 'tis all falfe.

Ant. Away with that foul monfler,

Dipt in a prince's blood. 4. Heart, 'tis a lie f

Ant. Let him have bitter execution.

Fin. New marrow ! no, it cannot be exprefi. [Ajite.

How fares my lord the duke ?

Luf. Farewell to all

;

He that climbs higheft, has the greater! fall.

My tongue is out of office. Fin. Air, gentlemen, air.

Now thou'lt not prate on't, 'twas Vindici murder'd thee.

Luf Oh! Fin. Murder'd thy father. Luf. Oh!
Fin. And I he : tell nobody—fo, fo, the duke's departed.

Ant. It was a deadly hand that wounded him

:

The reft, ambitious who mould rule and fway
After his death, were fo made all away.

Fin. My lord was unlikely— Hip. Now the hope
Of Italy lies in your reverend years.

Fin. Your hair will make the filver age again,

When there were fewer, but more honeit men.
Ant. The burthen's weighty,and will prefs age down ;

May I fo rule, that heaven may keep the crown.

Fin. The rape of your good lady has been quitted

With death on death. Ant. Juit is the law above.

But, of all things, it puts me moil to wonder
How the old duke came murder'd !

Fin. Oh, my lord !

Ant. It was the ftrangely'it carried—I've not heard of
the like. Hip.
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Hip. 'Twas all done for the beft, my lord.

Vin. All for your grace's good. We may be bold to

fpeak it now,

^Twas fomewhat witty carried, tho* we fay it

:

Twas we two murder'd him. Ant. You two ?

Vin. None elfe, i'faith, my lord. Nay, 'twas well

manag'd.

Ant. Lay hands upon thofe villains,

Vin. How! on us ?

Ant. Bear 'em to fpeedy execution.

Vin. Heart, was't not for your good, my lord?

Ant. My good ! Away with 'em : fuch an old man as he f

You that would murder him, would murder me.

Vin. Is't come about ?

Hip. 'Sfoot, brother, you begun.

Vin. May not we fet as well as the duke's foa ?

Thou hail no confcience, are we not reveng'd ?

Is there one enemy left alive amongfl: thofe ?

'Tis time to die when we are ourfelves our foes.

When murderers fhut deeds clofe, this curfe does feal 'env;

If none difclofe 'em, they themfelves reveal 'em !

This murder might have ilept in tonguelefs brafs,

But for ourfelves, -and the world died an afs.

•Now 1 remember too, here was Piato

Brought forth a knavifh fentence once ; no doubt (feid

he) but time

Will make the murderer bring forth himfelf.

'Tis well he died ; he was a witch.

And now, my lord, fince we are in for ever,

This work was ours, which elfe might have been flip?*

And, if we lift, we could have nobles dipt,

And go for lefs than beggers ; but we.hate

To bleed fo cowardly : we have enough,

I'faith, we're well, our mother turo'd, our fifter true,

We die after a nefl of dukes. Adieu, [Exeunt*

Ant. How fubtlely was that murder clos'd ! Bear up
Thofe tragick bodies : 'tis a heavy feafon ;

Pray heaven their blood may wafh away all treafon ! [Exit*

The End of the fourth VO L UME.
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